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pue firlt fruits of my
~

profeffional ftudies

directed to a naval fubject, were infcribed

with the name of Admiral

Earl Howe:

laft of them now folicit your prote@ion.

nunc habet ifta fecundum.

the

Ze

In appealing to your judgement on the
prefent occafion, I am only Jed to imitate
that line of condu& which induced me to
publith the Fir Volume of MEDIcINA
Nautica.
You were pleafed to exprefs
your approbation of that Work, and an opi-

nion that it could not fail to be ufeful to his
A2

_ Majefty’s

iv

DEDICATION.

Majefty’s naval fervice. Like the former, the
prefent Volume was compiled on the fpot of

duty; it muft therefore partake of the im-

perfections of its predeceflors.
But if the
fubject of health, and medical eftablifhments,
are to be rendered complete by experience and

obfervation,

thefe. pages have a chance

being confulted, when
portance

Thefe

how and

labours

of

it will be of little im-

where

the

were begun

author

under

wrote.

your own

and the aufpices of the late Earl Howe;
and I truft you

will

perceive that I have

preferved here the fame devotion to the duties

of my profeflion, which procured your countenance and affifiance,

The ee

man. who expofes his life in the

—fervice of ‘his country,

has

claims

on

the

generofity of the Public beyond every other
competitor.
Befides the dangers of battle,
he has to contend with hardfhips and privations of all defcriptions; and his difeafes are

of that clafs the moft fatal in their iffue.
therefore

the language

of

truth

and

If

inde-

pendence becomes any official fituation, it
belongs to the Phyfician of a fleet’ or army.
Of all conditions in humana life, next to infancy, the fick-bed is the moft helpiefs.: ; The
— examples of virtue have been praétifed
See

ae

there, —

|
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¥

there, as being the fitteft field for the exercife of the moft

difinterefted

benevolence.

To the medical profeffion, as connected with
public fervice, this office is almoft exclufively
confined.
While this evinces the neceflity
of correct and punctual, attendance, it alfo
fhows how minute and perfect all arrange-

ments connected with it ought to be. But
. Mtappears in this Work, even in-a political
view,

that

the

fubje&

importance.

‘And

beftowed

the

on

lofes nothing

if confidence
officers

of its

is to be

of - health,

their

reprefentations ought to meet with nice attention and redrefs.
I have thus been zealous to record many of my applications for
correcting abufes; for it may be a long time
before any fucceeding Phyfician of a fleet can

have the experience which has fallen to my
fhare;

and if they are not inferted here, the

hint for improvement

may

be loft.

God

forbid! that I fhould carry to the grave a
fingle idea that could benefit the naval fervice
of the country.—From that fervice I am now

to retire,

where

_of my days, and
been

I have fpent all the bet

to which my ftudies

faithfully devoted.

It muft

now

have
think

of me as aman who can have no fhare in
its
ட்டம். Operations, but who will be proud
of
ats remembrance, as long’as he lives.
Accept,

vi

DEDICATION.
Accept, Sir, my fincere and grateful thanks

for the numerous inftances of perfonal attention and public confidence with which
_ you

have

honoured me;

as they have been

an ornament to my paft, fo they will be the

confolation of my future days.

Vale.

Semper honos, nomengue tuum, laudefque manebunt,

T.
Prymoutu

Doc,

April 14, 1802.
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AINTRODUCTION.

T length this bloody conteft hath drawn to a
conclufion; and peace, wifhed for by every
good man, is again reftored to thefe devoted lands.

A period fo produétive of great events will not
fail to employ the pen of the ableft hiftorians, and
excite them to develope, for the information of
fucceeding generations, thofe mighty caufes, mo-

tives, and paffions,

which

have

agitated and con-

vulfed the focial compaét, and given birth to new

forms of government

throughout a large portion

of Europe. If we are to judge from the manner
of paft hiftorical writers, we may expe that thofe
of the prefent times will not turn from the ufual

courfe of narrative, to draw the ghaftly picture of
fickly fleets or difeafed armies, or to detail the

frightful and horrible carnage of human beings, on
the deck of a fhip, or on the field of battle, who
have bled in this long and fanguinary confli&.
Thefe authors have hitherto contented themfelves
with giving in the grofs the deathful bill of fare;
and only fele& fuch points for difcuffion, as ferve
to unfold the policy of a ftatefman, or the military
talents of a general. Sometimes indeed we are

told,

that an army was forced

to

retreat

from an

enemy’s country from ficknefs, as we hear of
fleets being difperfed, and forced from their {tation
by fevere gales of wind. But the flip-fhod_hiftorian does not venture to expofe himfelf to the
Vor, Il,
ப
peftilential

2
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peftilential efluvium of a fick-berth, or hofpital
ward; nor will he deign to count the numbers
immured in the unventilated prifon of an imprefs
tender.

When

he offers animadverfions on pub-

lic councils and political meafures, his topics of
reprobation are-profufe expenditure of money,
exorbitant

taxes,

and

pofts

beftowed

on

unde-

ferving favourites. But he does not arraign the
parfimohy of treafure in preferving health, or the
fpare application of it in comforting the bed of
ficknefS.
If he condemns the traitor for fedition,
or the foldier for cowardice, is no moral turpitude

to be imputed to the public medical attendant that
deferts the

bed of a brave

man,

for the fee of a

richer patient ?.Is fo large a part of the miferies
of war to be forgot in the records of nations ?
It is thus that the page of hiftory cafts a falfe
glare

over the greateft of human

evils;

and

the

young mind from thence is early taught to admire,

what have been vicioufly ftyled the ‘* heroic vir-

tues.”

The

flath of a red coat, a bufh of plumes

on the hat or helmet, and the alluring mufic of a
regimental band, bring to his recolleétion what
he had imbibed from the leffon of hiftory, till his:

whole imagination is on fire,
«¢ To cry havock,

and let flip the dogs of war.’’

Sentiments like thefe, fo prematurely inculcated
into the boy, have afterwards a powerful effect
in forming the aétions of the man; for he will not

liften to the groans that make the firft part of a

triumphal chorus,

and

will turn from the ftarving

myriads of widows and orphans that form the
rear of the cavalcade. It is this fpiric that effects
;

a rupture between nations.
1

Amid

thofe fcenes of war,

and death, it becomes
:

defolation,

difeafe,

the tafk of the medical
philofopher

od
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own expence, that far exceeds the flow-paced
improvements of an hofpital ward. He will
remark,

in our

walks through

hofpitals, that we

have not hefitated to examine corners of darknefs

where the eye of obfervation never peeped before :
the kitchen, the pantry, the pent-up bed-houfe,
the clothes of infection unventilated and un- wafhed, have all been dragged

into day, with a

thoufand other imperfections that marked thofe
neglected

inftitutions.

But our fcrutiny and cor-

rections have not been limited to fhips and hofpitals.
He will obferve, that we have even
claimed protection for the heedlefs feaman, in the.
hours

of his

recreation

and

pleafure

on

fhore,

againft the fink of vice and drunkennefs, to which
he was expofed, by a wicked police; and two
hundred gin-fhops have been fhut in Plymouth ©
Dock, that have called down the execration of
every thinking being on a magiftracy, that dared
to profane the funétions of its office, ia the very
moment when fedition was lying in wait to corrupt
the defenders of the country.

If in making thefe digreffions from the ufual
track of profeffional
either not obferved,

inquiry,

that

others

have

or difdained to explore, much

human affliction has been prevented

or relieved:

the head: of the brave feaman Jaid on a fofter pillow, or a new path to improvement opened, a

candid reader will overlook a cafual ruffled feeling or angry expreffion, during a ftrugele with all
the powers and prepoffeffions which ftupidity,
obftinacy, and malevolence have oppofed againft
us*, At the fame time, let the reader feparate
the
* Tt is curious to obferve the hoftility which has been. offered,
from different quarters, to my. meafures of fafety in the fleet,

A Lady

INTRODUCTION,
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the act of the executive officer of health in a fleet
from that of the private phyfician, and diftinguifh
between the duty of a public cénfor, that ought to
wink at no abufes, and

the forbéarancé that may

be expected from an individual, - My future réetirement will then be fecure from perfecution and

mifapprehenfion; while my déclining years fhall
be folaced with the thought, and look back’ with

pleafure

on the

laborious

but virtuous

tafk,

of

having contributed to the comfort and happinefs

_ of thoufands,

~

ae

In a work

like Medicina Nautica,
fo’ nearly

connected with. the interefts of the Britith Navy,

gleaned amidft its laurels and protected by its ban-

ners, it is impoffible to pafs over in filence fuch a

group of glorious atchievments as fhine forth in the

haval tranfactions of the prefent war. Whether we’
View the general actions between fleets, or thofé between fingle fhips, as well as the numerous inftances
of the enemy’s

veffels being carried by boarding,

we meet every where fubjects for admiration in the

difplay of coofummate fkill, fuperior feamanthip,
and active courage. The five general victories
are each

diftinguifhed by peculiar traits of talent

A Lady of rank, who was in the cuftom of Giving large din.
ners to {mall parties, when the feurvy, in 1795, had pat in
contribution all the lemons and oranges of the country, complained that none could be procured for ber company. ** Itisa
“ fhame;”?

faid

her

Ladythip,

<* that

«* fhould be expended in this way:
₹* thefe

்
.

things are not good

the

nation’s money.

Captain’ P. tells me that

for failors;

and, what is worle,

1 ‘this phyfician can perfuade Lord’ Howe

to any, thing?

Ladies of another defcription, namely. the green women in
Portfmouth. market, combined zof to fell a cabbage, or
any
thing, to the phyfician’s fervant.
<«* Your mafler,?? faid they,

_ € has fpoiled our trade by fending all the /a/ladto Spithead.??—=
When

the

gin-thops

were fhut’ in

Plymouth

Dock,

it: was

prophefied that I thould be “* found murdered in. the fireets.?.

ரவுல்
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philofopher and hiftorian to colle& fuch occurrences as point out the beft means of enlarging the
{phere of prevention, and by felecting the moft
prominent and {triking faéts, to eftablifh rules
that may direét future travellers and enquirers in
the fame path.

Such has been thé avowed inten-

tion of this work;

in the execution of which we

have freely thought for ourfelves on every fubjec
under

review,

where

we

wifh

our labours

to be

meafured only by the fpirit of utility which we

inculcate.
reader,

This

being

if he wifhes

to

the cafe,
follow us,

the

faftidious

muft

lay afide

all technical formalities, and that fpecies of grimace that flaggers to unmafk official iniquity.
Having

thus

regenerated

himfelf, and no longer

the flave of prejudice, he will be able to difcern
modern improvements from ancient errors, and
will be

convinced,

that the practice

of medicine

may really confer a great deal of benefit on mankind, withour preicribing a fingle dofe of phyfic.

T will then conduét him through the horrors of
the imprefs fervice; the orlop-prifon of the Li-

verpool guardfhip, and the prefs-room
tender; through the Royal William
bridge receiving fhips, ‘that have fo
abroad the vapours of contagion.
I

ofa Briftol
and Camoften fent
fhall then

lead him through the. fpacious, clean, dry, and
airy decks of a fhip of the line; where difeafe is
prevented by the perfect obedience of every pre-

cept that commands -health,
where diforder is
fubdued by matterly difcipline,
and where the

frown of an intelligent and accomplifhed officer
can do more in the correétion of crimes and
immoralitics, than a cat-o’-nine-tails. He thal] after-

wards view thé pride of Nautical Medicine,
the

Markbam

delicate,

Sick-Berth ; where a diet

reftorative,

abundant,
Ba

is provided,

at the feaman’s
ewn

6
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and heroifm.
The firft of June, under Earl
Howe, was fignalized by the novelty of attack and
hard fighting*.

The

fourteenth

of

February,

under Ear] St. Vincent, for promptitude and intrepidity in affailing an oppehent

nearly

double

in

force; but at the fame time caution and penetration, by what is called knowing your enemy. Lord
Duncan’s battle was charatterized by hbardibood
and /eill in clofing with the Dutch in blowing weather ona lee fhore.

The

battle of the Nile was

glorious and unrivalled by attacking the enemy
at anchor, and deceiving him by engaging on. the
in fide: The victory off Copenhagen feemed to
unite the /eamanfhip, valour, and decifion of all the
“*® A petty work on Naval Taétics has had the impudence to
‘claim

the

merit of this

battle;—a

“prefent has dented, The fpirit
«© paffing through the enemy's line,
has no precedent in the records
- only in the capacious mind of the

claim

that every officer

of the general fignal <+ for
and engaging to leeward,”?
of fea-fighting.
It exiited
immorta! héro that directed

it.
The French bad formed no idea that the Britifh Admiral
would ever hazard the advantage of a windward fituation. But
what Lord Howe expetied from this fignal was, firft, to

take the enemy by furprife, which he knew
throw

them

into

confufion;

when

would effectually

fuperiority in feamanfhip,

and in the ufe of the great guns, would foon decide in his
favour.
A fyilem of naval taétics is a folecifm in language.
When a fizet is once engaged, every fhip muft then annoy the
enemy her own way, or faccour a friend when feen neceflary.
The French Admiral vainly thought that the Queen Charlotte
would take her ftation at due length to wincward of him.’
Nay, the quarter-mafter at the Charlotte’s helm cried out
there was not room to pafs between the French Admiral and
his fecond: ‘* Steady”? replied Captain Bowen, who. was
mafter, The captains of the guns at their quarters called
out, “ Bravo! we are not to fire till we can fee the whites of
“« their eyes.”* When {uch iron nerves as thefe, in a future
war, and ander the prefent internal economy of our fhips,

fhall again conduét a Britifh fleet into, a@ion, it requires but
Jittle of the fpirit of prophecy to forefee the iflue; and there
will be little appeal to Mr, Eldon’s dry-land taGtics, —

preceding

—
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preceding batcles: human efforts can go no farther.
To thefe victories of the Britifh navy Europe
owes her independence, while her armies have
either been annihilated, or forced. into hiding-

places. If the ambition of the prefent French
government, like fome of the former governments of that country,

aims

at univerfal empire,

the firft ftep towards that mult be the deftruétion
of the’ naval

force

of Great

Britain.

To

thofe

perfons who are partial to the military fafhions of
the

day, this, may perhaps

appear

but a matter

of fecondary confideration, and they will look to
a Britifh army.
₹ The French army,” fay they,
“¢ we now know is not invincible; we have beat
«* them in Egypt, and they dare not attack us at

< home.”
1 876 as high an opinion of the foldiers of ‘this country as any man alive: with the
affiftance of detachments of naval officers and feamen, who helped them over the lakes and canals,
they did -moft gallantly drive the French out

of

Egypt.

But

in the event

ofa future’ war

between the two countries, (which, under aufpiclous Providence, IL hope is at a very great diftance;) iris to be expected that we may

be affatled

in a guarter much more vulnerable than our own
fhores..
If we can {uppole for a moment that ous
fleets are bear from the face of the decp, and the —
Republican. navy triumphant, does it follow that a

French

army

land? No...

would

The

immediately

land

genius of Bonaparte

in* Eng.

is crafty,

inventful, and full, of projects.» He will amufe
and keep on the rack our national credulity with
fham embarkations of | troops, flut-bottoms, and

gun-boats;

but

fomewhere’ elfe.

an.ere

1

his enterprize. will.

be . directed

If 1 «may be allowed to borrow.

phyfiology, he will firit paralyfe ~
B4
பா் 601௧

°
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the extremities, to cut off the vital current from

the heart. fe will overpower with his numerous
battalions your Weft India iflands, your Indian
poffeffions ; and thus, by depriving you of colonial
wealth, he will leave you to court your falling
funds and ruined finances.
Will a huge army,
as brave as it could be wifhed,

be able

to confole

the wounded {pirits of Englifhmen under fuch a
reverfe of fortune? You may then drag your
field-pieces to the beach, and line your coafts with
riflemen;

they may prevent the predatory excur-

fions of a privateer’s crew, but they will exhibit a
poor fubftitute for a naval defence.
The firft
defeat of a navy to this country muft be the firft
ftep to its ruin. Bonaparte knows how to ime »
prove victory; and he would follow up the victory over a fleet by feizing your colonies, not by
invading England: for he muft be aware, although
_ a foldier by profeffion, that the fpring and energy
of a naval power depend on commerce, as being
the nurfery of feamen.
;
The very voice of Nature, on account of our
infular fituation, calls upon this country, “ Trust
s* your

Woopew

Watts,”

as the refponfes of

the oracle did the Athenians of old. If that voice
is to be obeyed, the fpirit of naval enterprize muft

be cherifhed and:preferved; and the prefent moment unfolds the neceflity
of infufing into it. new
vigour, fuch as did not plead in its favour at the
conclufion of any former war: Provifion muft be

made for the officers of the navy on balf-pay.

Let

not men, educated in high notions of profeffional

dignity, from

the applaufe that has followed all

naval operations during the late war, be configned
to obfcurity by the peace for which they have
bled. This navy is not to be preferved againit
the decay of age,

or the affaults of time and
enemies,_

ந
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enemies, by mere docking, or eftablifhments for

encouraging naval architecture. The French have
always excelled us in building what are called fine
models; and, I believe, without fear of being
contradiéted, that they will continue to excel us.
But

it will be

our own

blame,

if we

allow even

The

this excellence to pafs to our difadvantage.

faperiority in feamanfhip, and in the ufe of the
great guns, fecure to us all the advantages of their
inventions and improvements.
The practical and manual duties of feamanfhip

are not difficult to learn: navigation and aftronomy, branches of fcience neceflary to the nau-

tical art, may even be obtained on fhore. But
fomething effential will be ftill wanting to perfect

the naval officer; thefe are the habits which are

peculiar to the fea-life, which can be acquired by
early education only. Our young officers generally enter

into the navy

about eleven,

twelve,

or thirteen years of age; I think ic ought not
The mind at this period is
to be later.
pliant,

.and.

eafily

formed

to

new

cuftoms ;

promptly imitates whatever is held up by way
of example, and affociates with facility to the
manners and actions of others.

nautical character is completed,
view with indifference

It is thus that the

and taught to

thofe dangers, difficulties,

and privations peculiar to the profeflion.

We

fee, during a war, numbers of men who come
into the navy, that in order to be uleful are fta-

tioned in thofe parts of the fhip where they may
beft learn the duty of a feaman: many of thefe !
- certainly acquire much ufeful knowledge; but
they are not che men that the difcerning officer
will traft on trying occafions. ‘They are always
to be difcovered by their walk and gefture; and
if they attempt to narrate any manceuvre in fea~_
_ manthip,

19
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manfhip, their language at once betrays the want
of an early education.
An illuftrious. foreigner

was viewing Portfmouth dock-yard fome years
ago; and when the Naval Academy was pointed
out to him, he expreffed a ftrong curiofity to fee
thofe

young

cadets,

that were

the naval

thunder of Great

enemies.

But

how

much

deftined

to wield

Britain againft

her

was his furprife when

he only beheld three-and-twenty boys, inftead of
five hundred, which he expected.
An officer
who was prefent relieved him from his embarrafi~

ment by pointing to Spithead, where a large fleet
then lay at anchor: ‘*. Yes,” faid the forcigner,
“ there you educate your boys; and thus, when they
° grow to men, they make the. fea their element.”

The proportion of officers, now on the lift, who
have been educated at the Portfmouth Academy,
to the others, are about one to a hundred.
It

were therefore much to be wifhed, that more
attention fhould be paid to other branches of education in fhips, which might be effected with no
great difficulty, and.at very moderate expence,

Af there is any truth in whatI have faid, that

a_naval and nautical education;can. only be acquired by carly habits and affociations with a fea- hife, it is

plain,

that a feries of years

to. form a navy even
veficls may

in

is required

this country.

be a fufficient

nurfery

Trading

for common

feamen, but his Majefty’s fhips can-alone ferve.
for the ecucation of officers.

A conftant fuccef-

fion of young gentleinen muft be rifing to keep
the number

entire

for

any

emergent.

fervice,

When this mode of training naval officers fhail be

negiecicd, and their pay in dear times becomes
not equal to their fupport, they muft retire to-

obicurity with broken hearts. ‘They are at leatt
entitled to the halfpay of the army officers with
stain

whom

INTRODUCTION.

whom

they rank;

and

1s

till this odious diftin@ion

is abolifhed, the juftice of their claims

on the

country that they defend cannot be fatisfed.
When Sir William Elford, in the laft feffion

of parliament, mentioned fome propofition of
half-pay for the militia furgeons, the Houfe of
Commons

moft readily felt for that valuable body *

of officers. . Sir William is himfelf a militia offi
cer, and

deferves

the thanks

of his country

for

remembering the cafe of fo many neglected individuals. But how comes it that no perfon in that
affembly

navy

can

be

found

furgeons? Becaufe

to do

as much

for the

there are twenty army

officers in Parliament for one of the navy, is it
acting with the feelings of Englifhmen to leave
the medical clafs of the navy to fhift for thems ~

felves*? Surely the period muft be near wher
fome member will take upon him the defence of
* Jt has commonly been
rich families flock to the

remarked,

army,

take themfelves to the navy;
Obferved, that the naval lift
' hames of three officers who
time they entéréed onboard.

Proby, and Lord Cochrane.
at Martinique,

while

that the heads

of our

the junior branches be-

but it is. perhaps not generally
at this time only contains the
were heirs to a’ peerage at the
‘Thefe are, Lord Garlies, Lord

‘The firft diftinguithed himfelf

by laying his fhip clofe to the fort,

zz the good

‘* old way,’? as exprefled by Lord St. Vincent; and the laf
led his crew of fifty men, from’the Speedy, on board of a
Spaniard

with eight times the number,

and took her.

Neverthelefs, | believe the good people of old England
have no objections to fee their thips commanded by poor mens;
it faves at leaft the appointment
of adling capiains.
Our flcets
have therefore made their parade tie enemy*s coafl ; which;
under other circumflances, might‘have loitered in our own

har-

bours, and the navy been mortified with the monotonous complimentary {peeches of fome reviewing general.
The elder {ons

have thus had fome amufement in firing feux-de-joye on the naval
fucceffes of their younger brothers,

a

eS

a caufe;

-
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a caufe, for which every generous reafon pleads;
and convince that affembly, that it ts twined with
the exiftence of our navy.
But farther;

the military events of the late wary,

the defeats and difafters. which have followed our
army almoft every where, hold up fuch a picture
of adverfe circumftances as have feldom been

equalled in the annals of any people, It is not
that want of fuccefs only has been the: fate of
milicary operations, but the difeafes and mortality
that followed are horrible to think of. Ic may
again

be

repeated, that our military character is

confirmed by the fuccefsful campaign in Egypt.
But even admitting this in its fulleft effeét, that
campaign would have been much eafier prevented
three

years

before,

had

Lord

St. Vincent

been

fupplied with ten fail of the line a few months
fooner, to have

blockaded

Toulon, at the time

the /Mgyptian armament was preparing.
Now
that thefe horrors are paft, it is devoutly to be
wifhed, that fome difpaffionate hiftorian may be
found, who, divefted of all party prejudices, fhall
write

only for the

benefit of his country,

and

in

an independent manner hold up fuch leffons of
misfortune, as may warn pofterity againft fquan=
dering the refources of thefe kingdomis on military
expeditions.
The only apology which I can
offer for entering into a difquifition of this kindy
that to fome may appear forcign to my fubject, is
the fincere attachment I profe{s for the Sovereign
on the throne, and his fucceffors; the veneration
I feel for the Britifh Conftitution; and the regard
} muft ever

exprefs

for the naval fervice,

only bulwark of the Britith Ifles,
EE டவவைட்டட்

as the
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The prefent Volume, I truft, will be found to
be not inferior to either of the former.
The
difmiffal.of the hofpital thip cut off much of
my

communication

with

the

fleet;

and

in fome

parts I appear rather the hiftorian of the affli@ions
of the fick, than their phyfician.
ordered all the ftores of that fhip,

Lord Bridport
which

had been

the pride-of our fervice to complete, to be landed
without ever confulting me, whether any thing

ought to be referved, left the fleet came to action,
or for other eventual malady.

The confequence

has been, that the number of deaths at fea has been

very great

beyond the preceding feafons, and the

fick deprived of all the comforts which the Admiralty, under Earl Spencer, had fo bountifully
eranted. Frefh meat and vegetables, it is true,
were

liberally fupplied in 1801, off Uthant;

but

thefe are only a few out of many delicacies with
which our hofpital was ftowed.

|My fentiments on

thefe fubjects are not fafhioned to the opinions of
any fet of men;

but, what I conceive to be better,

they are the language of Britifh benevolence, and
the practice of a phyfician who, amidft all his
foibles,

has not been known

to difcover

the fpirit

of temporizing.
Studies fimilar to thefe procured me the appointment which I have the honour to hold;

they

have

fupported

me- through

much bodily fatigue and mental exertion; and
they fhall attend me through this laft of my labours,
in the naval fervice of my country. Many improvements of acknowledged utility have. originated with me, and many have been fuggefted
that others will have to accomplifh. In this, as
in my former Volumes, many official reprefentations are introduced for the information of our
fucceffors.

In the event of a long peace,

might otherwife be loft to the public.
5

The

they

navy
ae

—

th
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at this moment abounds with young’ men of the
medical

profeffion, who are earneftly attached to

its fludies, and ardent after improvement.
gentlemen,

at fome

Thefe

future day, will occupy

the

pofts of honour in the department; but rhe fame
prejudices that have operated againft me as a beginner of correGtion, are

not likely to be oppofed

to them in the fame degree.
And in this manner
will be attained, in fifty years, thar perfection of

medical duty and arrangements, which, I think,
might be brought about in as many days, Had I
pofic fled the power, as I do the inclination, this

tafk fhould not have been left to others,
Medical readers will be aftonithed to

fee,

at

this period of a triumphant navy, fo many abufes

left to prey upon

health, and that fo little defite

after improvement fhould be difcovered. But it
is with the health of the public as it is with the
individual, the value of it is not thought of till it
is loft... [ have therefore inferred the copy of a
Letter, to the prefent Firt Lord of the Admiralty,
‘© en,meliorating the encouragement to medical offistsgers.” Itvexhibits in a concife view a radical

method of reform;

and, I hope,

will be found

equally confiftent with the benefit of fervice and
that of the furgeon. It is at leatt proper that long
“experience on this fubje@, as well as others, fhould
_ be recorded, till a-difpofition fhall be manifetted
to reduce it to praétice.

Such occurrences relating to health as are any
how. interefting are detailed, as in the former
Volumes. Somethings, it may be remarked,
might shave been better omitted: « dut my pen
“guides me, I guide not it.
The fubjects of Contagion and Typhus are comprized

under

one

article 3 which

enables

me

to

offer frequent praétical remarks, as fuggefted by
matter
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matter communicated by the furgeons.
Thefe
will be found rather to enliven the narrative
than to interrupt it. ‘Lhis head affords many
fhocking examples of the horrors of the imprefs
fervice: would that I. pofleffed eloquence fuffix
cient to convince ftatefmen of its iniquity; for the
facts are palpable! If it is wanted to fubdue effectually

that

fpirit.of

infubordination

and

revolt,

which has fo repeatedly appeared this war, it muft
be by finding another method for manning the navy:
Make the fervice of your feamen voluntary, and
tumult will be at an.end.

Some Yhoughts on preventing the Plague follow
next. They were written three years ago, when

that difeafe was much the. fubje&t of converfation
in this country. . of
A diflinét article is now allotted
to the Ventilas
tion of Ships.
his, I hope, will be ufeful to officers; forit is of the firft importance in preferving

—

the health of a fhip’s company.
It might have
been extended to a much greater length, in ex=
plaining theory ; but for practical utility ic will be

deemed fufficient, as it fully unfolds the caufes that
generate foul airs...
The Small Pox continues to excite our vigi-

lance:

and the Cow Pow, that firft blefing from

the hands of medicine, is now received among
fea difeales, on a prophylaétic plan.
I have only
to regret that I could not accomplith my purpofe

on this bufinefss—-Catarrh, Pneumonia, and Ophthal

mig, are connected in one article.

. The fubject of Phitbifis, is anew difcuffion in
Medicina Nautica,
Uf the treatment
of. the difeafe
receive no advantages from our animadverfions,

the hiltory of it is enlarged. The caufes which
have rendered it frequent in the Channel, efpecially
in 1800, are not calculated to raife pleafurable:
ரஷி
os
feelings.

.
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feelings.

But what human being can brave vae

riety of affliction equal to a Britifh feaman!

Under the term of Spa/modie Afeétions, I have
introduced various complaints of the dyfpetic, hypochondriacal,

and nervous

kind.

Thefe difeafes

are by no means uncommon in a man of war at
all times, but they have been very frequent of late.
It is the more neceflary to guard the inexperienced furgeon, as they are often miftaken for
complaints that require a different mode of treatment.

Ve continue to accumulate fuch facts on the
hiftory of Scurvy, as may ftill improve the method
of prevention and cure. In this, as in fome other

fubjects, we have looked beyond the mere means
of cure; our views are directed to preferve the

ftrength and vigour of mufcular action, for the purpofe of enterprize.
Some valuable felections are made from the
communications of our numerous

_as incidental to our plan.
the

Mediterranean,

which

correfpondents,

Parts of thefe are from
ftation

has

been

the

fcene of confiderable activity during the operations in Egypt and Malta.
For the firft time, we offer the plan of a Sick
Berth, which is to be confidered as the hofpital of
a fhip of the line.
I have alfo given a method
of providing a Diet for the Sick, that is much fuperior to any thing of the kind that has ever appeared
in the navy. A mixture of regret accompanies
this part of my work, thatI have not been able to
make this improvement general throughout the
fleet and fervice at large. But it is neceffary to
fave it from the wrecks of time.—Sea-Sickne/s has
alfo, for the firft time, met with our notice.

The hiftory of the Malignant Ulcer, by the
additions of the prefent Volume, is rendered very
(ee
:
:
full.

-
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full. ..1 with I could fay that they have pointed out
any fuccefsful method of cure.
BAT Tene
The contents of this Volume, in different
parts, are fo much
a feque]l to what I have written before, that it is neceflary
to remind readers
of it, left they fhould form opinions partially.
For inftance; in the article Contagion, where I
have expofed the bad effects refulting from the
imprefs fervice, it will be {een in the firft Volume,

that I had fuggefted means of guarding againft all.
this calamity as a fource of difeafe.
In every”
difquifition it will be eafily perceived, that the
author has had one objeé& in view, to which
others have been fecondary.
BAD

ail

Some parts of this Volume will point out to
officers sand furgeons the neceffity of keeping a
check on the arrangements in hofpitals. I think

the fervice is likely to be injured by making the’

appointment of captain and lieutenant permanent.
4 more certain goad would have been fecured by changing them every three years.

We

might by~

that means preferve all the improvements which”
take place in difcipline throughout the fervice ; as.
well

as what relates

to

purification,

ventilation, ©

and cleanlinefs, . This form would effe@ually pre=_

vent all that fpecies of floth and
indifference”
which is natural to the conftitution of an Englith-»

man when he finds himfelf in pofieffion of a fnug
houfe and good income.
It is true, that thefeinflitutions are not likely to be again of that-im-"portance to the navy, that they were when ‘they

firft attraéted our notice: but it is proper to»

— fhow what the fervice has efcaped from,
by way ~
of pr eventing the recurrence of fimilar abufes. fo

do not mean from this to infer, that any accom=
modations in a fhip can be made equal to thofe

that ought to be found in an hofpital; but while

Vou. IIT,

க

diicipline

-
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difcipline improves good health,

and an effective

force muft naturally refult. I continue to lament
whenever fervice becomes
fo urgent as to leavea
brave man to die at fea inftead of an hofpital: and
the medical profeffion, however wrapt in the fo-

lemnity of technicals, is at beft a {coffer of human
-affliGtion when it deferts

and benevolence.

_

the duties

of fympathy

From this it will be known

that I am no favourer of the new tenets, that hold
_ forth very different examples.
aia

The neglected ftate of the naval hofpitals arofe
partly from the fimall ftipend of the medical officers; but this could not juftify fome occurrences
that I muit 761806 ; and which 1 leave as a warning
to others. To fome thefe examples may appear
difguftful: fo they are to my eye. When I hear
of the medical attendant of a public inftitution
having accumulated thirty or forty thoufand
pounds by the private exercife of his profeffion;
by an irrefiftible impulfe of imagination the ghofts
of fo many

thoufands of brave men rife to my '

view, who have fallen into premature deaths by
unprincipled negleé,
:
_ At the beginning of this war a feaman fell from

the top of a fhip fitting at Plymouth, and was
‘wounded dreadfully. He was immediately conveyed on fhore, but nobody could be found to
‘open the gate of the hofpital.. At laft.accefs was
Obtained: but not a furgeon could be found; he —
was attending a gentleman of great fortune in
Cornwall.

- hemorrhage
_theram,

»

It is to be added, the man died of the

from. his

Sutton,

wound.—Captains
- Ro-

and Worth can relate the parti-

‘Culars ‘of this cafe,
di
es
A poft-captain, fo ill as to be carried on fhore

. in his

bed, ‘came to. fick-quarters, and, for the

convenience of fuch attention as he required, to
10

e

—
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the houfe of a friend.
clerk, who demanded
hofpital and

anfwer
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The firft vifitor was a

that he fhould come to the
mufter,

or

be

rux

on

the

books,
On the third day a private phyfician
called upon him, faying that he came at the defire
of the furgeon of the Royal Hofpital, who was
attending the accouchement of Lady M.—~ at fixty
miles diftance !

This affair happened fince the partial reform of
the hofpitals: and this was a part of the new mor
rality.Captain R. Dacres makes the cafe longer
than I can.

To complete the deformity I will relate ane
other incident, which happened fince I came to

- this neighbourhood,

An affiftant furgeon had the

duty of dleeder; that is to fay, he came at a time,
perhaps when it beft fuited his fhop, to bleed ~
the patients. The other affiftants, who took the
receiving duty in rotation, which confined them for
a week entirely to the hofpital, thought it but fair
that the bleeder fhould take this in his turn. To
that he replied No, for he had extenfive private

practice ; and,

vice, refigned,

to the contempt

of all public fer-

when he could no longer make it a

finécure.—A vacancy for phyfician foon followed
;

and this gentleman, who was now, by fome
miftake
or other, armed with a diploma, though
his medical

education was confined to a neighbouring village,
had the

effrontery

to offer himfelf a candidate.

To fuch infults the fick-bed of a brave man
expoled, as if every haberdather in medicinemay be
were
competent to the attendance of a naval
officer
and
feaman! If there is any truth ia
this {tatement,
which is a fmall portion of the whole,
was there
Hot a neceflity for fome petfon to ftep
forward and
761606 the’ naval fervice from fuch Opprobriu
m ?
C2
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By the countenance of officers folely have I been
encouraged to perfevere.
a
Magtihasl
Amidft the deficiencies of Plymouth hofpital a
contiguous decent burying-ground is much wanted.
The prefent one is a bit of wafte land belonging
to the corporation of Plymouth,

where the feamen

» have fuch adiflike to be laid, that on dying, if
they have as much as will defray the expence of
being carried to a church-yard, they leave a will

to that effect. The regard of a grateful country
ought not to quit the brave man even in death;
his cold remains ought ‘to be interred with folemnity and guarded from infult; for thefe attentions
“infpire his living companions with the love of their
country.———The chaplain ought alfo to refide
within the walls.
2!
்
ப்
The whole war has now paffed over and no.
“operation room has yet been fitted there. It is
not

decent

to

operate

in a full ward,

where

the

crics of the patient offend others. Even Haflar
hofpital owes this improvement to the late Mr.
‘Robert Dods; a man who performed fome of.the
fineft cures that ever came from the hand of a
furgeon.—But I muft ftop here, for innumerable
imperfetions {till remain to be mentioned. In
my enquiries into thefe departments, I folemnly
_ profeis to have fet down nought in malice.
~The farther our experience extends, we continue

to view the Britifh feamen in a charaéter that|
differs widely from all others in polifhed fociety.

Some of their difeafes in this Volume fhow that

the fubjeét has not been exhaufted.
The follow~ ing anecdste,, copied from life, is fo {trong an

example of their fingular manners, that I cannot

forbear:to infert it.

[t is communicated by Mr.

‘Simpfon of the Fifhguard.
a
ர்
%

‘“ Three years ago,
‘© when
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when I was furgeon of the Kangaroo, it was our

misfortune to encounter a fevere gale of wind in

Dublin bay.

By a train of adverfe occurrences

we were compelled,

at the imminent hazard of

our lives, to cut our only remaining cable, and
This we
attempt to get over Dublin bar.

happily effected after very fevere exertions.
« When moored in fafety in the river Liffey 5

the people, being obliged from the ftate of the
fhip to be moved into a light collier, gave

themfelves up to every excefs which feamen,
who have recently efcaped from imminent perils,’
are then accuftomed to.
An almoft general

intoxication prevailed among the heedlefs crew
during the whole night. The unvarnifhed tale

«c

of Othello

€¢

tion of every hyperbole which the fertile inven-

66

tion of feamen, of drunken-fe amen, could devife*.

ce
cc
€¢
66
86
ce
ee
ec
66
ce
ec
«eG
66
ee
66

©

was twice

told over, with the addi-

The can went merrily round the whole night.
But alas! the morning fun uthered ina fcene,
which, at this diftance of time, thrills my heart
while I relate it. Iwo boon companions had
enjoyed

themfelves

in a fuperior degree;

both

of them the day before in perfect health. They
retired at bed-time to keep it up for the ‘night,
having by fome means procured abundance of
whifkey. Libation after libation of this poifonous draught rendered them infenfible. When
the hands were turned up next morning one was
found dead, and the other fitting by bim with the

greateft marks of kindnefs and affection; alternately kiffing him and offering him liquor; and
encouraging him by every endearing expreffion
to drink, and then pouring it into his mouth.—
* Vide Vol.1. Difcourfe ad.
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«* By the utmoft exertions the life of one was faved,
« but the other irrecoverably perifhed!
* Upon examining the pockets of the deceafed
«© the inclofed fcrap was found, which I have care-

‘€
€£
“¢
“

fully preferved. In thefe formule we have as
well the method they have of entrapping a girl,
as a rat and coney; exclufive of the means they
ufe to deceive the doctor.”
Thefe receipts partook of that credulity for
which feamen are noted; and fome of the ingfedients were dangerous, fuch as Spanifh flies in the

love ‘potion.

The

rat,

hare,

and rabbit,

were

enticed by perfumes: the venereal difeafe cured
by bitter apple, gamboge, and copaiba: fome
ftimulating oils are ordered to excite {welling and
inflammation: and a rupture to be produced by
burnt cork, caftile foap, &c.—Such are the men

to whom this happy land of liberty owes her 16012
rity! whofe character forms the wideft extremes
to be met with in a human being,
TE

The following paragraph is taken from the
preface of Profeflor Hufeland, to: Dr. Warner’s
tranflation into German,

of the firft Volume

of

Mepicina Nautica.
‘*« {ris well known how much we are indebted
**'to the Englith

Meprcina Nautica, for many

‘improvements in our art.
The prefent
“ work isa new demonftration of it; and it un*€ queftionably claffes among the beft produ@ions “
“of the modern Englith medical literature, An
“exact acquaintance with the excellent manage** ment of the Englifh Nautical Medicine muft be

எ நினது
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pleafing to every one;
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and they will here per-

ceive important and attentive practical obfervations on typhus, fcurvy, contagion, and the
means of guarding againft it; bilious fever,

et
66.

68
ce

dyfentery, -rheumatifm,

ce

fubjeéts..

66

Scurvy, had brought himfelf under
of being attached to hypothefis;
however,: nothing of the.kind is
For the moft: part he delivers the

66
6s
66.

and

on

many

other

Fhe Author, in his late Treatife onfome fufpicion
in this work,,
to be found.
refult of pure

66 experience, and treads the path of an undeviஸு ating obferver of Nature.
For inftance, it is
ce certainly no longer an hypothefis that lemon
62 juice is the beft remedy for fcurvy; fince more
62 than
a thouland cafes are here produced,
62
which have been cured by that remedy alone;
6 and. the difeafe is always renderéd worfe. by
6
brandy and other ftimulating medicines. It is
62
certainly a very important fact; and highly cre-.
60 ditable to the prefent
age, where a part will
cc explain every thing

from ftimulus, and nothing
from chemical action on the change of matter,

66

« IT am

fo

much

the

more

pleafed,

thar

the

work has. found a faithful tranflator in M.D.

ec

Warner, and one who is fo well verfed in both
languages.
And I muft alfo remark, that the
difficulties he had to.encounter were greater than.

66
66
ce

are

66

ufual

in tranflations;

ftyle is frequently obfcure

ec

becaufe

and

66

abounds

ce

nautico technical expreflions.:

os Fae

with

many

almoft

the

author?s

perplexed;

and

incomprehenfible
:

sag

“« ‘Fona, May 20, 1798.”

For the Englih copy of this Preface I have to
thank Mr. John Beil, turgeon’s mate of the Gatter,

and

now

jurgeonof
’ the Pelican;

a. youngéman

of great promife to his Majefty’s naval fervice.
C 4
‘The

-
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The candid opinion
feffor and phyfician
give on the merit of
fying to myfelf, as it
- the

fleet,

whofe

which the celebrated pro~
has been’ thus’ pleafed. to
our labours is highly gratimuft be to the furgeons of

communications

form fo large

a portion of the whole. I believe, however,’ it
would not be eafy for me to obviate the complaints of Dr. Hufeland and others againft my ftyle

and manner, as the work has been compiled on
the {pot of naval duty, and at the intervals of re«
laxation from profeffional vifits. What it lofes
therefore in elegance of expreffion, and accuracy of
arrangement,

it gains in the unvarnifhed

details of

practical occurrences, and in the faithful narrative
‘of fuch difeafes as claim animadverfion. ‘Thefe
-rémarks apply equally to the prefent, as to the
preceding Volumes of Medicina Nautica.
4
_ With refpeé&t to the fea-phrafes, faid to be
almoft incomprehenfible, fuch a remark was likely
to come from a phyfician who refides in an inland
part of Germany. But thefe phrafes are fo familiar in the Englith language, from the navy being
the conftant theme of applaufe, as it is the bulwark
of Great Britain, that they fall infenfibly into our

~-hiftory
of events,

_.

a

hag

Epa

AE

aie

There 'was one part of my eftablithment
that I
fhould have been proud to fhow to the tranflator
"and encomiaft of Medicina Nautica:I mean Mr.
_ Milligan’s Bill of Fare in the Medufa hofpital thip,
before Lord Bridport difmiffed the fhip. They
would have there feen Britifh generofity in its
genuine form; a feaman recovering from ficknefS _
fitting down to a dinner that might have. fatisfied ~
a prince; and prepared for him at the expence of
பிலிப்பு
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the Difeafes of Seamen, written a

century ago, ‘and the firft on that fubject, was
Jately put into my hands by Mr. Charles Wallace
of the Renown*. © This performance appears to
have obtained a confiderable degree-of reputation ;

for the firft Edition was foon tranflated into Dutch
by Profeffor Bidloo, and was read by thoufands in
the feaport towns of the Ea(t Countries.
In the

Preface he quotes paragraphs from Burchet’s Sea
Memoirs,

to fhow the importance of his fubject ;

from which we learn that the poor navy furgeon
had no remuneration for fervices after his fhip was
paid off. A fet of new men, as they are called,
were therefore employed on all occafions; fo that

medical knowledge of naval matters could never
be acquired by long experience in one furgeon.
Burchet, in his Memoirs, {peaks of expenfive expeditions

being laid afide from the unhealthfuinefs

of feamen, as-it has often happened -fince that
period; but, although that has been, lefs the cafe
during the prefent. war, human nature continues
-much the fame. It is thus with the healch of the
public, of a cet, or army, as we obferve with aa
individual,
cee
The Weft India expeditions, of old times, like
thofe of the prefent war,

by the ficknefs

and

had been often fruftrated

mortality of men

employed.

Dr. Cockburn Jaid fome propofals before the Admiraley, which their Lordfhips thought proper to
tranfmit to the College of Phyficians for their
* Sea Difeafes;

or a Treatife of their Nature, Caufes, and

Cure. Alfo, an Eflay on Bieeding in Fevers, fhowiog the
Quantity of Blood to be let in any of their Periods. Thefecond Ecition, correéted and mucn improved, by W.Cockburn, M.D. late Phyfician of his M jefty’s Fieet, F. S and

of the College of Phyficians, London.
Strahan, London,

1706,

Printed for George
:

Opinion,
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opinion, before they were tried.
however,

evaded

the queftion,

The College,

and,

the

Doétor’s

plan fell to the ground, This treatment, we obferve, is very like what we have fometimes expenenced.4

He enters at large into the nature ‘of the fea
dict as the caufe of feurvy; and infifts much, in
his way of reafoning, on the undigeftiblenefs of the
different articles; from which itis eafy to fee
where Lind took his opinions of the production,of
that difeafe.

Notaword

is faid of recent vege=

table matter, or any thing of a method of cure.
The men recovering from other. difeafes fuffered
much from

this diet; indeed no delicate kiad of

food fuitable to their appetites had been allowed.
The ufe of tea and fugar, now fo common among
our feamen, was then unknown.
Like all the old
writers on {curvy, he.talks of the fhulkers, a word

fcarcely known

in the prefent day in the naval

vocabulary as being moft liable to it.

‘¢ And to

‘© confirm this obfervation,” fays he, ‘* the people
** that fuffer moft by difeafes on account of their,
*¢ idlenefs aboard the men of war themfelves,

are

** boatfwain’s favourites; for they are over-run with
** the fcurvy, while thofe whom he with full power

*¢ and authority turns out. to their watch, enjoya
*€ fufficient ftock of health, as do likewife the better

** fort of them, that put themfelyes forward by be=
* ing diligent in their bufinefs. .This lazy temper
** among fome feamen, and moft of the preffed land»
«* men, is the true original of the genuine f{curvies

“* that are commonly to be met with at fea.”
The feamen in thofe days did not like. the
bargoo, becaufe they had too little butter to fauce.
it. A few years ago we obtained fugar or melafies
for that purpofe ; but the benefit to the health of
the people has in many fhips been prevented from
acs.
the
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neglects to de-

mand them, as the faving of oatmeal is of great

confideration.
How like to fome occurrences in this Volume

is the following remark on the Jodging of feamen:
«* This is as convenient, warm, and eafy, as may
‘* be at fea, and for fuch a number of men; yet

«< what by the pilfering of hammocks
«© another,

‘*
*<
“*
“<

their lying on

deck,

one from

or betwixt decks,

when they are pretty warm after a can of flip;
and the preficd men’s real want of clothes they
fenfibly contract a cold, which is the beginning
of moft of their miferies.” This leads him to

the produdtion of Fever;

and

he

finithes with a

philippic on the chemical pathology of that day.
In Part IT. fpeaking of means taken to provoke
{weat, “* and the Irifh of old, by lapping them“« felves up in blankets thoroughly wet in cold

“« water.”

Can

any

modern

phyfician

defcribe

this procefs and its effects on the acceffion of
fever ?
Having related Dr. Willis’s cafe of the young
woman in fever who wifhed to goa {wimming,
being indulged

fhe

recovered;

he

then

adds,

*¢ Some fuch like cafes happen very often to our

** failors, who

,

in the ‘time they are delirious, or

86

have

66

for violent fevers, yet it is only a general word

&¢

46

6
66

calentures,

(this word our furgeons ufe

in Spain for a fever,) when lying in their hammocks

ina

calm

fummer’s

day, they

fee the

fea through the Sun-ports very plain and {mooth,

and imagining it to be a green meadow, petupa

walking, and fall into the fea, if they are not
ftopped in their way ; but if they get at laft into
86
their hammocks, they {wear at lait very pleati-

€6
66

“fully (after the fouling. T.T.), and fhake off
** their fevers”.

Is’ not this nearly allied to the
அர்
்
- practice
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practice of Dr. Currie, the affufion of cold water ?

The furgeons of the prefent day give no fuch account of this difeafe (phrenitis), which was faid to
be peculiar to the Mediterranean.

He next {peaks of the good effect of blifters in
fevers; and relates cafes of fuccefsful practice as
wellin fevers and ague by opium, quinaquina, &c.
In Obfervation XV. is a cafe of fcurvy, where
he

reafons

like

a modern,

and

prefcribes

recent

vegetables, and an _antifcorbutic electuary fuccefsfully ; and laments that there is no provifion
made againft the difeafe. The forms adopted by
ourfelves during the prefent war, effectually correct
all former abufes.. _
In Obfervation XVII. he has forgot entirely
that he was phyfician to his Majefty’s fleet, affumes
the character of an empiric, and conceals the name
of a medicine that he gave in diarrhoea; “ a dofe
« ofa powder I give in fuch cafes.’'!! Again, he
fays, “<1 conceal

this medicine

becaufe

I think

«sit better than the Fr. ipecacuanha itfelf, by
‘¢ which Hlelvetius made fo plentiful a fortune.”
He now fhowsacloven foot; auri facra fames!
Thisis the fpirit of mammon that has oppofed the
progrefs of benevolence,

in naval ftations.

as well as medical {cience

But in attempting to correct it,

alas! one fwallow, I find, does not indeed make
a fammer !
:

In Obfervation XXVII. is a cafe of melancholia
hypochondriaca
in the captain’s clerk of the Edgar,
very much like what we have often met with in
the fleet. He treats it, judicioufly, with a vomit,
purge, and a itrengthening electuary, adapted to
the dyfpeptic ftemach.
்

Io Obfervation XXVIII. isa cafe of gonorrhea,

when quackery again is difcovered. Which he
_ cured ** without one grain of mercury; turpence tine,
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€¢ tine, decoctions of woods, injections, and other

‘© medicines. I could very willingly communicate
«© this way of curing for public ufe, if I might i
<< bonour; being no longer at my own liberty to
“¢ difpofe of it, fince I have communicated this

<¢ method to a learned member of our college, in
₹₹ exchange ofa practice he values very much.”
Ob! tempora! Pretty
டட of a college:- Par
nobile fratrum !

The Effay on Bleeding in Fevers, is the weakett
patt'of the-book, and is rather a jargon of words
than found reafoning on practical facts.
From what we obferve in page 100, the phyficians of fleets at the beginning of the laft century had to treat a body of men fubjeét to the
fame exceffes and indifcretions as thofe of our own
times. They had “ their Saturday evening cabals,
“ where they remember their wives; which,
when moderate, might ‘be lawfully encouraged,
and was faid to affift the digeftion of the diet.
«© But are often ill hufbands, exchanging all at
«© once, and deftroying the whole purchafe ata
‘© down-fitting; fo that being got drunk, and not
‘© being able to crawl into their hammocks, they
“-fpend the night faft afleep upon the cold deck,
“ and contra thofe fickneffes which attend an
“€ interruption of tranfpiration,””
—

ழுது வகைவகையாய்

I could have wifhed to infert fome

ன்னா

furgical cafes into this Volume ; ; but the prefcribed

limits would not allow it. Thefe were conduéted
with uncommon ability, by Mr. Smith of tht
Pompée; Mr. Willes of the Centaur; Mr. Clifford of the Courageux; Mr. Allen of the Formidable; Mr, Lioyd of the Barfléur; Mr. a
௦
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of the Princefs Royal, now furgeon of marines at
Plymouth; Mr. Cumings of the Ramillies; and
a recovery after an amputation of the thigh, where

the previous lofs of blood had been fo great that
the patient f{carcely appeared to live, for the firft
fortnight, by Mr. Bury of the Unicorn. On the
whole;

as

far as I have

been

able

to

learn,

in both general and fingle ations, the abilities,
attention, and humanity of the furgeons have kept
pace with thofe aftonifhing exploits of the naval
officer ard feaman, that have attracted the applaufe of the world.

But

the want of affiftants,

from the deficiency
of furgeons’ mates, has been
complained of every where.
From the intereft which I have taken in the
caufe of medical officers from my firft becoming
an

author,

the fubje@

naturally recurs

bringing this laft of my Jabours

ta me,

in

to a conclufion.

I muft therefore invoke the different tribunals of
fcience and literature, as they may honour this

Volume with a perufal,

fider

the arguments

that they would

which

I have

well con-

produced

in

favour of increafed encouragement to thefe gentlemen. Phyficians to fleets are equally fubjeét to a
natrow eftablifhment with furgeons; aod one of
the moft painful confequences of a fmall income,
mutt be the inability to keep pace with the progrefs of medical fcience in the purchafe of new
books. With this laft with in behalf of a body of
men to whom the public owes much, I now con-~
clude ; and thus,

My beloved Navy!
Farewell!
Cawsann

Feb, 26,

Bay,

1802.
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March 30th.—To the undermentioned furgeons
of the Navy Lift, I have to offer thanks for a
compliment of uncommon value. A compliment
that lays me under the more obligation, as being
conferred at a time when, neither from perfonal
or Official fituation, it was in my power to make’
them any return.
The medical records of the
fleet will derive credit from this tranfaction, as a
pledge of that friendfhip 4nd harmony which have

cemented otr duty in behalf of the public fervice.
The profeffion of medicine has acknowledged a
flattering regard to this compilation; and in the
prefent inftance, I truft, it will find a larger compafs of practical matter, than’ has ufually been
given to the world in a fingle volume.
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MEDICINA NAUTICA.
Proposats fo Lord St. Vincent for meliorating
the Eftablifbment of Medical Officers.

HE ‘following Letter was addreffed to Ad-

fa
miral Earl St. Vincent, when he took his
feat as Firft Lord of Admiralty; with a view of
furnifhing his Lordfhip with fome conneéted fiatement of the medical eflablifhment.
a
MY

;

LORD,

Plymouth Dock
Feb. 22, 1801.

The Gazette of the day having announced your

Lordfhip’s promotion to the Firft feat at the Board
of Admiralty, I eagerly feize the pen once more

in fupport of a caufe
itudies.

that has long engaged

Difappointed as I have

been

my

hitherto,

fhould expect redrefs from no other noble Lord
affuming your office, and might on that account

have

declined to. profecute

the inguiry

I

farther.

Your Lordfhip is therefore the only Peer from

whom

I can

hope

for ultimate

fuccefs;

for you

mult be better acquainted with the fubjeét as a
naval charatter and profeffional man, than any
22
்
other
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be ftilf
other minifter. Should my க ட்ப 1
in vain, I truft thefe Propofals will not be con.
fiened to the deliberations of any inferior Board,

or run the hazard of being funk in the mud of the
ம்க்
Thames with the ether official lumber of
776015,
The Earl St. Vincent, of the third order of ate

Peerage, in the poffeffion of all the honours of his

profeffion, with a large fortune acquired by fplendid

fervices, now deftined by the confidence of his
Sovereign to wield the naval power of Great Britain,

againtt

the combined fleets of Europe, can

have nothing left more gratifying to his wifhes or

to his ambition, than to furnifh the fick-bed of a
brave man with thofe comforts and attendance

which, if they cannot always பகர 116). at leatt
cheer the paffage to diffolution. —
If Iam unable to do juftice to the tafe ர் wave
undertaken, my capacity ought to be blamed; my

zeal will not be difputed; and I have feen,. heard,
converfed, and thought more on the fiabjedt, than
5 medical chahas fallen to the fhare OF aa
racter.
~ A Prince of the Bloods: not more illuftrious
from his rank than for his humanity, himfelf a
foldier, has procured fuch encouragement tothe .
medical officers of the army, as far furpaffes every —
thing conneéted with the naval eftablifhment. And
very. recent debates in the Houfe of Commons

cftify how well difpofed that Affembly is, to ex~
tend the bountiful provifion of the Royal. Commander i in Chief to the militia fargeon *. பகர
அ

ை

ன்க se te oo
_ and:

j

pier:

Mr. Sheridan, for
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turns; are the phyficians and
to be ftill doomed to poverty
fuch unanimous and generous
the army *? No advocate

walls of either; Houfe

of Parliament

has yet ftood up to fay, that the Phyficians of the

Royal Navy have no adequate eftablifhment ; that
one half of the nayy furgeons have no half pay at
all;

and that

thofe

who

receive

it, are

fcarcely

allowed.one half of the fum. given to the army
flaff.

Under fuch

afflicting circumitances,

and

fuch apparent partiality, they mult naturally look
to an officer at the head of the Admiralty, who

* Nothing can more ftrongly exemplify the fuperior encoutfagement given to the army

medical eltablifhment over

the

navy, than the facility with which fome fuperb hofpisals have

been reared during the late war at Gofport, Plymouth, &c.
while to the navy, at three of its principal ports, to wit, Yar=
mouth, the Downs, and. Torbay, a few mean buildings have

been huddled up for the accommodation of the fick.
The army phyficians are apwards of 60 in number, with a

pay of from 31. to 11. per diem; and half- pay unconditionally.
‘There are four phyficians on the navy lift at 11. per diem; but

have no half-pay. The furgeons on the army ftaff have 5s,
half pay; the regimental furgeon 3s. half-pay, and 5s, after
five years’ fervice. Of the navy furgeons, 20 have ¢s. half-pay
after nine years’ fervice;

100 have 38. after feven years;

and

200 have 2s. 6d. after five years’ fervice, which leaves between
360 and 400 without any half-pay,
es
ee
Itis not that I envy the army gentleman either their titles or
eftablifhment; for

1 apprehend no money

is equal to the

drudgery they have encountered this war, in their profeffional

duty: for not only difafter, but uncommon ficknefs, have follow.
ed our armies everywhere. But I havea right to feel for the
reputation of the navy, committed by the deficient encourageoe medical officers, after a war crowned by victory and
ealth,
1
er

‘The comparifon is ftill more humiliating to the navy, when

it is known that fyrgeons? mates of the army have 2s..6d. per
diem for half-pay.
The interior of naval hofpitals is alfo defi-

cient in all that is effential and commodious to ficknefs, when
compared with army arrangements,
[a
aes
a
D3
0 2S
knows
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knows their value, ‘and can feel for their fituation, |
If you, my Lord, fhould treat the caufe with inas defperate. ©
difference it muft be abandoned
While the naval prowefs of this country’ has —
confefledly, in the prefent day, tranfcended all its
former greatnefs, it is nothing more than found
policy, to preferve by every means our exalted
fuperiority. It has not been’ by a cultivation of
the : mathematical

fciences

that

the

nation

“has

earned thofe laurels; thofe fciences, however they

may conttibute, they cannot fecure the lafting —
poffeffion of our naval power. Our greatnefs is
folely due to the unrivalled excellence in prattical —
Jeamanfhip of our officers and feamen, \tis therefore
“the vital part of the

machine

that is our glory,

No people on earth can wreft from us this prerogative; but difeafe may rob us of health; ‘and
a medical eftablifhment,

duly adminiftered, can

alone prefcribe thofe means of prevention from
ficknefs, which has often, and may again unnerve
the naval 'arm.—Let not then, my Lord, the prez
cious hours of your

adminiftration,

at this mo-

mentous juncture, be wafted in viewing the models
of vifionary or plodding projectors, ar in furveying the new mud-ponds of our dock-yards *; the —
living powers that put fhips in motion are more
worthy the attention
of Earl St. Vincent.
Taking the furgeons on the navy lift collec- .
tively, they may be juftly compared to any other.
body of profeffional men; fome very capable,

others perhaps not.

“ber ably

qualified

and

There are many of the numfor the duties

of the ftation;

-® On
of e
thofe clumfy. fabrics had lately given way; where

more money was funk than would have preferved the health of
the navy forever: as if a warning to ftatefmen, not to expend

on timber and ftone, what might have fecured the vigour of the

living machine for ages.

Ree i

a

ee

ee

liberally
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liberally educated, and equal to the exercife of the
art in any fituation. But men thus duly informed
cannot be thought to confider themfelves bound to
a department of public fervice, that affords them
only a flender prefent fupport, and holds out no
provifion for the infirmities of age. Hence the
beft qualified furgeon will be the firft to quit the
navy when opportunity offers, and look to private
life for the reward of his talents and induftry.
Poverty alone can confine him toa fea-life. I
believe this faét is daily exemplified among us;
and we are only furprifed that it does not happen
more frequently.
On a fubject that has been fo much difcuffed, I
need ‘not encroach on your

Lordfhip’s time

by

further arguments: that ¢he naval medical eftablifhment, is every where defective, has been univerfally admitted; and your Lordfhip’s experience
and difcernment muft have long ago affured you
of the truth of my affertion.
The

proyifion

employed. has not

made
been

for

when

the furgeon

complained

of ;

in that

refpect they might be fatisfied, at lea(t in the
larger fhips. But the manner in which thefe
emoluments

are

leyied

on the

fervice

deferves

immediate correction. By way of example I thall
narrate the zems, which collectively make up
:

the pay of a third rate.

sl. per month perfonal pay.

—

651.

ad. per month for6e0 men
-4 60],
த]. per 100 in lieu of venereal fines 3ol,
Free gift, as‘called
= —_
= —— 431,
_ Commutation for fervant
= — ah

oe) Total காதின்
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Out of this fum the furgeon is to provide himfelf with inftruments and part of the medicines.
«I
fay a part, becaufe a gratuitous fupply, - at» the
difcretion of the Sick and Hurt Board, has been
allowed by government for fome:years paft.
We
thus obferve, that the emoluments when in actual

fervice are not’ unequal; unlefs a fickly condition
of the fhip happens, for which no provifion. is
made. But it would appear much more®like a
fyftematic mode of condudting fervice to. condenfe
all thefe items

per diem.

into perfonal

pay

at a fixed

fum

1 will exbibita form with that view,

under’ certain limitations, as near as is confiftent

with the prefent emoluments; and then a form of
half-pay, with proper reftrictions; the whole to
be followed up with an eftablifhment for fupplying
inftruments,
medicines, neceffaries,
and every

kind of ftores conneéted with the medical department at government expence.
Proposats for Surgeons’ full Pay.
Firft Rate, 15s. per diem.—- No furgeon shall
‘be eligible to a firft rate, till he fhall have
ferved feven years; in which fhall be included

two years’ fervice as mate.
Second Rate, 138. per diem.—

Qualification, fix

years’ fervice, including two as mate.

Third Rate, 11s.—Qualification,

five years, in-

cluding two as mate.

N. B. The commutation of fervant’s pay is to
continue to every furgeon,

;

Fourth Rate, gs. 6 d.=-Four years, including two as.
mate.
வ் Pith
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Fifth: Rate; $s.—-Three years, including two as
கதக்

அக

தேட

Smaller veffels, 7s.-—-T wo
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்

years as mate.,

"Foam of Halfpay,
200 Surgeons, 5S. per diem, after ten years a@tual
fervice, which fhall include three years of

Mate’s time,

jgigmre.

900 ditto, 48. per'diem. after eight years’ {ervice,

~ which fhall include two years of mate,
~~
The remainder of the lift, 3s. per diem, after fix
years’ fervice, which fhall include two years
as mate.

ச

்

_ Every furgeon, after eighteen. years of actual
fervice, which fhall include four years as mate,
fhall be entitled to retirement, on the half-pay.he

may, then enjoy from his rank.

‘This feems the —

more reafonable, as no. man can be deemed equal
to perform operations in furgery at fea after forty-

fix; when

the eye-fight begins to fail naturally,

_and when the mufcular power that gives fteadinefs
to the hand of the operator alfo declines.
But
before furgeons,

according

to the rotine of duty,

- could complete this number of years, they muft be
upwards of

fifty years of age;

and

therefore

the

prefent forms of fuperannuation are entirely fuperfluous,

-

:

The full pay fhall be: paid every three months,

three months

being referved

in cafe of default of

110765: the half-pay to be paid as in the prefent

form.

oe

பனம்ee

1 am alfo of opinion, that mates ought to: be

paid every

three

method of payment

months

by

bill.

The: prefent

to thefe gentlemen is a grieட

vous
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few

young

men, after an

expenfive education, can afford to fupport.themfelves till the fhip is paid ; fometimes not for ‘many

years when employed on a foreign ftation.
Ir is one of thofe fingular but odious cuftoms,
which

we

often

meet

with in old eftablifhments,

that a private individual fhould furnifh, out of his
emoluments of pay, the articles wanted for public
fervice.
the

Such is the ancient rule in the navy, that

furgeon

ments.

muft

provide

medicine

and.

intlrus

It opens a temptation for withholding

comforts from the fick-bed, that in many fituations
may affect life; and the virtue of no human being

ought ever to be put to the teft. Such a reflection as this offers, fuperfedes the ufe of further
arguments: Government ought therefore to fupply
every article that comes within the defcription of
medical fteres. In order to conneé this bufinefs
“with naval forms, and to expedite fervice, I propole

that

difpenfaries,

or

ftorehoufes,

fhall be

opened at the naval fea-ports, to fupply fhips with
thefe articles

when wanted;

to be demanded by

the furgeon, under the authority of his captain,
in the ufual manner. Four general difpenfaries
would be required for this bufinefs, under the
direction of a furgcon who has ferved ten years in
the navy, with a falary of 200]. per aun. and
hovfe-rent. Thefe difpenfaries fhall be at Lon-.
_ gon,

Chatham,

Portfmouth and Plymouth.

Ships

on foreign ftations fhall be fupplied at all places
where naval ftores are kept, under the care of a
mate or furgeon of the hft, witha fuitable falary.
Tue whole வ! be duly furnifhed with clerks and
porters, Neceffaries for the fick, as at prefenct in
ufe, fhall be demanded only when

wanted,

The

‘direéturs of the difpenfaries thall be fworn into
office; and the furgeons aa take an oath an- —
-

hually,
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aually, when paffing accounts, that no unnéceffary
wafte mav be committed
*.

i

a

wane

a

-° The Commiffioners of Sick and- Hurt, thall

order the difpenfaries to be duly furnifhed with all
fpecies of ftores for the exigences of fervice.
~The

medical

eftablifhment ‘being

thus - com-

pleted, and fuitable encouragement given, government will havea right to prefcribe forms of ftudy
for naval furgeons, which can alone fecure perfons

duly qualified for the office. A term of ftudy,
which comprizes in two years two courfes of 160tures, on anatomy காம்“ ([பாத₹ரர, medicine and
chemiftry, withat leaft fix months’ attendance at
ERB ARES
ti
3
Ga
Sain Daring the war, the gratuitous medicines have been fup-

‘plied to the fleet from the fhop of a common druggift in Plymouth Dock. No furvey, no check or f{crutiny on the part of
Aervice were direfted ; in this manner they were fent on board;

and there is fcarcea fargeon that did not complain of the quality,
and many who found the weight very deficient. ‘The globules

of quickfilver in the Ung. Hydrarg. were fometimes found as
Jarge as {parrow fhot. . What man can have effrontery enough’
to jultify fuch a. mode: of fervice
? A carpenter may as well

go and buy a mainmait for the Royal George at a joiner’s

hopve:

witty

He

௭220

ee

Pee
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“14876 0180 known fhips ordered to fea in a hurry, whena

fet of inftruments could not be procured on. any terms. I even

remember a fhip. of the line joining the fleet without inftru-

_ Ments; and when in fight of the French fleet the furgeon came
to the hofpital fhip to be fupplied.

The captain of this fhip

‘informed me, after the ation, that if the crew had known ‘that
no furgical intruments were on board, he doubted whether they
would have carried the fhip into battle. It is an unpardonable

‘defeét, that articles of fuch importance fhould be left to fo much
‘uncertainty. In one inftance
of this kind, the Port Admiral
could not give
an order for the {urgeon of another fhip in dock,
_to give up his inftraments, becaufe they Were private. property!
_ Af matters
are thus fo badly arranged at home, they muft

have been fill worfe on diftant ftations. In the fickly condition
“of fome thips in the Weft Indies, the 100766 is too diftrefling
. to refle&t upon. In the Eaft Indies, from Mr. Nagle’s
account, fervice feems
to have been left to itfelf in the whole
sirangements of medicine.
eS
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fome reputable public hofpital; would be requifite; exclufive of the ufual apprenticefhip as apothecary,

which

fhall not

be lefs than two years,

Undeniable certificates -fhall be produced of thefe
forms of education, for every one who is candidate

Mates of the fecond
for a furgeon’s warrant.
clafg and under may be admitted og eafier
terms *.

PHYSICIANS.

1 would recommend an increafe of pay to the
phyficians, at the following rate, to give them
alfo the fame encouragement as thofe of the
;
army.
To the phyfician of the feet ferving under the
Union Flag, 21. per diem, and 11. for half-pay.
‘fo a phyfician of a {quadron of twenty fhips of
the line, 11. 10s. per diem, and 15s. half-pay.
To phyficians of fquadrons, 11. per diem. and
ros, half-pay.
* It may be obferved here, that I depend very little on any
method of examination for the qualification of {urgeons 5 at belt
they are uncertain. The half informed candidate may even be
A mofometimes preferred to the more intelligent ftudent.
deft and diffdent young man, though mafter of his profeffion,
may be fo embarraffed under examination, as to appear ignorant, while the more forward may gain credit for wifdom he

does not poffels. But the queftions ufed in pafling are often
learned by rote; while a good education gives a more certain
fecurity for abilities. A knowledge of anatomy can only.be
Jearncd by diffeGtion of the body; operative furgery cannot be
acquired from books; chemiltry muit be taught by procefs and
experiment; and clinical medicine can only be known by feeing the fick treated. If a young furgeon goes on board withouthaving acquired knowledge in this'manner, to what a fate
may our officers and feamen be expofed! No fick man in public fervice ought to have fo little fecurity, foran able medical
attendant, as che forms at prefent fupply.

Bret

;
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No furgeon thall be promoted to the rank of
phyfician under five: years’ fervice as furgeon

and

mate; and their degrees as Doctors of Medicine
fhall be obtained in a regular manner from the
Univerfities where they have ftudied the ufual
terms *.
1
170581௪415

Are fo intimately connected with naval fervice,

that an arrangement fimilar to what takes place in
other departments, with fimilar reftri€tions, is alfo

neceflary in thefe; that they may be filled with
perfons fully qualified, and to be taken from the
navy lift on the fame terms as phyficians to fleets
and fquadrons,
:
Phyficians 11.. per diem, and
வ
. Surgeons 15s. per diem; to be paid without
deductions. ‘They ought to be lodged in houfes
* Phyficians holding naval

appointments who have received

the degree of Doétor in Medicine in a regular form, from the
Univerfity where they ftudied:
Year.
~~ Appointment.
Dr. Ry

1755. < Royal

é

ee

fine

ணக

Ply-

Hen
Dr. Rozsert
SON.
ளகர

நரச.த

Inaugural Differtation.
De Ufa Mathematices.

Epona

et

in

Edinburgh.
Ropert-3
மதப் ve

Scorbuto. pat
Edinburgh.

wich,
1788.
~All

ie
Per

Tuomas.

Tror- i
்

Grin

Phydician of the Fleet.

the others;

including

Ebrietate, ejufque Ef, feétibus in Corpus Hu-

the whole

manum.

Edinburgh,

Commiffioners of Sick

and Hurt; have been obtained by proxy elfewhere !—_—-Such is
the ftateof Mspicau

Honovrs.in the Roya. Navy

oF

Great Britarn, at the clofe of a nine years’ war,. and at
the beginning of the nineteenth-century !!!
rear

ae
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within the walls; and: the private exercife of thé

profeffion totally, not partially, abolifhed.

ஜீ

All the affiftants of thefe hofpitals. ought alfo
to be lodged within the walls, with fuitable apart=
ments, and allowed the houfe provifions..
At
prefent they live ar a diftance, and many of them

keep thop.
as mates,

Thefe gentlemen ought to have ferved

at leaft one year on board,

can be appointed;

from

before they

the hofpitals they might

then be eligible to promotion as. furgeons of fhips.
‘This form of duty would tend to improve their
furgical knowledge, which, in the-end, muft make
them more valuable to fervice.
Affiftants to hof

pitals, under.thefe regulations, might
as candidates for promotion, and
fioners of Sick and Elurt would thus
on the: fpot,. always ready. to. fill

emergency.

be confidered
the commifa
have furgeons
vacancies on

:

(The next paragraph not being connected with
this fubject, I have therefore fuppreffed it.)
SS
SITS

காசமதை.

Having ‘thus propofed an eligible plan of en-

_couragement, that would bring the navy near to
the army in*its medical pay, I apprehend, in the
prefent condition
of the lift, Government

would

have a right to exact fome adequate return and
fecurity for its bounty. There are many furgeons,

lam

aware,

who have

received

no education

be-

yond a provincial town: from fuch, 1 think it
would be but fair to. withhold this remuneration of
half-pay, till they have gone through the courfe of
medical ftudies pre{cribed above. I mean no lefs
than that they fhould return to {chool to complete
their education. Government would by thefe terms
“Improve the whole corps, I would even at prefent
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fent recommend, that government fhould demand
from the furgeons

fuch

certificates

of education

as they can now produce, that the fubject might
be viewed in its proper light, and the abilities of
the lift fairly balanced. Such a fcrutiny might
_ perhaps be attended with fome unpleafing difcoveries ; but it is only jot that the

‘know.

வல் place dependence.

fervice fhould

There is nothing

where the confidence of mankind is fo eafily duped
or mifled, as in the profeffion of phyfic; where
flattery is too often fubftituted for talent5 evafion
for explanation ; and a grave exterior deportment
affumed to conceal a weak and uninformed mind.
But there’ are

other

changes

as much

to be

wifhed as thofe now mentioned. It would be well
to. transfer the: patronage of the furgeon’s lift to
the Admiralty.
Your Lordthip bas feen. fome
occurrences in the channel fleet that ftrongly fpeak
for. this alteration. Phyficians ought to have nothing more to do with thefe appointments, beyond
a recommendation,

when

they meet

with a meri-’

torious officer. “The habits of profeffionat men
“ender them very unfit for this fpecies of official
duty: lee them be confined to their medical
ftudies; make their falaries fufficient, and debar
them from private fees ; you may then expeét that
due attendance can be enforced in hofpitals and
every where elfe ; but example will be the more
dangerous if i it begins at: the | head of ‘the. deReenter
டட
்
Dd

i ih would

Sigh

4
ee * Nothing can

கம்
i
ed Tait
ait
6 more indecent than a member ofa | Public

phyfi ician in

sate practice

டப் be pungual

in his vifits, otherwife another may be calledins. and thus his,
தலயto me
are turned from a fickly. fleet: or army, Butit ap" ‘pears
that the mman ரம பப a Commifli ner of “sd
ட்
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alfo recommend

infpeftors of

two

health, to correfpond with the Admiralty only 3) to
:
all hofbe conftantly in motion, and to infpeé
pitals,

flop-fhips,

guardfhips,

convalefcent fips,

prifons, and prifon-fhips, thips fitted for carrying
quarters
fickate
troops, tenders, and all the priv
over

Great

Britain

Ireland.

and

fhould

They

watch and regulate the internal econotriy of health
in all thefe, and

make

occafional répfefentations

to their Lordfhips.. Owing to the want of a qualified medical officer for this duty, fuch numerous
and dangerous difeafes have been generated in
tenders and guardfhips, as to’ threaten at different
times the health of the whole navy.
=~
Government,

on

fome

occafions,

have

been

obliged to profecute furgeons, who aré contractors
for private fick quarters, for the mioft inordinate
extortion. Thefe are appendages to the navy that
Commiffioners for Sick and Hurt have never been
_in the practice of viewing.
oe
ak
and Hart, a phyfician of a fleet or naval hofpital, to give ad=
vice for a guinea, is guilty of fomething that approaches near
to bribery, and liable to profecution,.
If 2 member of the

army medical board, on vifiting a private patient, fhould caft

his eyes on a news-paper lying in the fick chamber and read

the following paragraph, would he not blufh? London,
Jan. 6th, 1801, ‘* We are forry to hear that the yellow
** fever is again making great ravages at Martinique ; the
‘© 68th regiment, in éwo months, has loft 660 privates, and 25
** officers.”?——I highly regard the profeffional talents of all-

thefe gentlemen of both boards, and it grieves me to the heart
that they fhould by any means be drawn from public fervice :
it is the cuftom that reprobate, not the individual.
In the event of a fature war,I would recommend Govern=
ment to ftation the two medical boards at Blackheath; that

their deliberations on the health of our fleets‘and armies may

never
be fufpended by the temptation of a fee; there they

யய
பப்ப

hs

தி
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tenders

have

come

ர
with

new-raifed men to man our fhips, whereI have
known fach abufes, as'well.on health as on other
matters, as furpafs all .belief.. I have known a
cuardfhip having for» months together near two
thoufand men on board; a'grave to health, as well
as to order and difcipline !—~In fhort, the medical. .
arrangements feem {till in infancy.

The fetch I have now the honour of laying
before your lordthip, can only be called‘an outline :

the minutiz muft be completed afterwards, But it
is in vain to think of improving the department,
or to fill it with refpectable abilities, till. che abufes
are corrected from the foundation,
.The whole
fabric muft be built anew. It.is meant in.this plan

to combine the welfare of public fervice with the
intereft of the individual. It is fuppofed to be
calculated. to. excite emulation
and aétivity
throughout the different gradations of rank: and
to affure

the

fargeon,

that

in proportion

to the

fair and manly exertion of his talents, his chance

of promotion is increafed; and in proportion’ to
his length of fervice. his emoluments. become
greater. ‘This applies to the mate as well as. the

furgeon ; for it can only be by a progreffive encouragement, that any gentleman liberally edu-

cated in the medical profeffion could attach himfelf _
fora fingle hour to the ftation of a furgeon’s mate

ina fea-life *.

é

* Tt is not in every -fituation

Bi
pe
T. TROTTER,

of fervice

that

a furgeon’s

mate has it in his power to diftinguifh himfelf: but among

wounded men, after an action, or in a fickly condition of a fhip,
activity, talents, and humanity certainly become con{picaous.
The navy, hitherto, has been unfavourable to the reward of

medical abilities;
Vou. IU.

there is little probability of is being foon
E
:
otherwile,
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Juft as this work: was going

to the prefs, the news-papers give the account of
fome additional half-pay to naval officers. But it
docs not appear thata fingle word has been faid of
phyficians, furgeons, or furgeons’ mates. We are
indecd an unfriended part of the community
! Mr,
Addington, himfelf the fon of a phyfician, even
fpeaks of the furgeons to look for bread from the
merchant-fervice, as merchant {hips are now to
carry furgeons. But furely the nation ought to
reward its own fervants. Let me bring the bufinefs a little nearer to the Minifter’s feelings. Would
wot

otherwife.

Amidft

SIRs

the other valuable

precedents which took

—

place after the firftof June 1794, was Earl Howe’s attention

to the firft mates of all fhips of the line; who were immediately promoted, as they completed the limited time of two
years’ fervitude. Much as this generofity was applauded, it
has not been imitated by other commanders
in chief in the

facceeding general battles, that covered our navy with addi-

tional glory,

and gave promotion

to all other clafles of

@fficers,

ake

- The following circumftances, however juftly they impeach
medical arrangements in the naval department, are fo honour-

able to. the chara¢ter of the profeflion, that 1 cannot forbear
MIGRUOHIGR CREM. டட ப ட னப தத்தம் ப பத
பத்
1009௪ 199, 18. ௫05) furgeon’s mate of the Quebec,

then at Providence,
was appointed {urgeon of the Fox fehooner, |
thighs மில்லா
the Indian General ae to North
America. Neither medicines or inftruments could be
pro-

cured. The Fes was wrecked on the

ee

ands

ie

“One|
man had a dreadful ulcer on the ancle; which daily grew

_ days afterwards,

and the crew were great fufferers,

worfe, and the patient had no profpeéts oflife but from ampuஇர் But there were no furgical inftruments. _Mr. Duke
therefore refolved on taking off the limb with a {mall knife

anda joiner’s faw. He fucceeded; the patient recovered,

after undergoing all the hardthips of famine. Mr. Kein, fur-

geon of the Queen, took care to ftate this cafe to Sir சதக்

ker, and Mr. Doke was appointed furgeon to the Sane

tly.

The attention of the furgeon
to his patient was fo great, that.

he had often to fhoot birds in the woods for his fubliftence! ©

ec

Ro

hae

this

;
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this accomplifhed Statefman, the conciliator of
party, unafluming as he is at the head of the
Treafury, would he like to quit his prefent office,
to be made a collector of the cuftoms at Newcaftle
or Hull? The change hinted at would be as fad
a reverfe to the navy furgeon. Gentlemen who
have expended a {mall patrimony on the ftudy of

their profeffion, without half-pay muft be left
deftitute. I fpeak from experience at the end of
the former war.

The fenfibility which accom-

panies the profeffional character, muft be deeply
wounded by this neglect. In the duties of our
{tation

we become inmates

with

our officers; we

_ mix in their friendhips, and fhare in their confi-~
dence... We attend them- in the hour. of bodily
affliction, when their inmoft fecrets,

their deareft

concerns are intrufted to us; and they often expire
in our arms.

This frequent communication learns -

us to partake of their heroifm, and we grow jealous of every thing that detracts: from the naval
reputation of the country.
One of the great comforts attending my lab,
has been the thought of thefe Volumes being con-.
fideréd as fo many vouchers in favour of the me-

dical officers, during the glorious atchievements
of the navy. No London phyfician has told in
the

circle of his acquaintance, that

“* us fhuddering

be bas Seen

at the threfbold of contagion, and

௭ feeling the pulfes of our patients by proxy,” as
Dr. B—g—n, formerly affiftant to a prifon hof=
pital relates of a certain fumigating adventurer.
We have preferred no exorbitant claims on the
bounty of the country: why then withhold encouragement equal to ‘the army medical: ¢ftablithment. :
rT Pe jupiitia !
2

yr Sages.
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January, a fquadron of feven fail of the line
was ordered to fea, under the command of

V.A.

Sir Charles Thompfon,

countered much bad weather,

Thefe fhips enbut with little effect

on Health.
On the 6th of this month,

a child on board the

Queen Charlotte was brought by its mother to Mr.

Burd the furgeon, for fome fpots on its body,
which at firft Gght were pronounced to be fmallpox. The child was immediately fent out of the
fhip ; the difeafe turned out to be confluent, and
the patient died, Between the 6th and 16th three
other childrsn were ordered on fhore in {mallOX.
The effluvia which propagate the variolous
difeafe, being fo plentifully exhaled from a large
crop of puftules, we need not be furprized that it
fhould {pread rapidly. The eruptions on the firft
child muft have been fomewhat advanced, as. they

were at once diftinguifhed to be variolous ; at 1641,
beyond the third day, which is the laft period we
can

OCCURRENCES RELATING TO HEALTH. 53
can fix for fecurity againft infection. Thefe cafes
terminated the progrefs of the difeafe in the Queen
other regulations of Health,

Charlotte.—Amidft

would it not be a good plan to infpect every child
‘that comes on board; for this is a very frequent
“conveyance of frvall-pox contagion: ?
eRe
eee

Pie sious to என்னம் port, Sir Charles Thompfon had complained of flight febrile fymptoms,
‘and fore throat, but which
beyond a common cold.
much

while

at

fea

were not confidered
He exerted himfelf

during

bad

weather;

the

feverifh indifpofition increafed,’ and was followed
with great lofs of ftrength. At the time he re-

turned to port, anafarcous fwellings, with fymp_toms of general droply appeared, which were
relieved by ether, opiates,— and {quills _ After
this he funk into a comatofe ftate for fome

and died without a ftrugele i in the month ௦
at Fareham.

ஆ

ஆஷசர்க்

In Vice- Admiral Sir Charles | -Thompfon, | he
al fervice of the. ‘country loft a valuable x)

icer,

“and fociety a man of the firtt integrity
i
and worth.
‘But other tributes are due to his memory from the
phyfician of the fleet ; and whoever giveth to a
poor difciple, is certain of remembrance in our
aLBuM.

I had been furgeon with him in two

thips, in one of which a general ficknefs prevailed.

அவது is an ‘occafion | that tries the

mee
பத்க் topane fill, denies m

man

and the

‘The.sn Pe
00/௦ ts 5 wh

if the benevolent and charitable officer does not
as
ee 30 ie
oS afford

த
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afford from his ptivate ftores, they are not within
‘the command of the furgeon. © Sir C. Thompfon—
exemplified

this charity’on

that occafion,' and on

all others, with the moft extenfive liberality. ’ The

fick were ufually helped from his table, before: any
of his guefts partook; and medicine produced its
genuine effeéts, becaufe it was affifted by all the

reftorative and exhilirating powers. of diet.—If the
reader of this patagraph fhould be an officer, who
has accumulated 4 fortune,

|

by the hardy exertions

of brave men under his command, and has never
extended a kindJook, or an article of comfort to the.
fhivering tenants of the Sick Berth, let him think

of Sir Charles
i

டயம்

© go,

and do

ee

ee

Abul My atone on board the Atlas not: pelo
ing me opportunities to vifit the fick as heretofore,
or to communicate with the furgeons, I confidered
myfelf now rather as the regifter of their afflic-.
tions, than as the phyfician who ought to relieve:
them. This thought was tranfmitted where it was; «
fure of being candidly treated; but ச retirement
was not deemed expedient,
்
At this feafon I fuggetted that L radi be. ற்)
more ufefully employed at the port of Plymouth,
to infpe& thé health of the hips “as they now.
refitted there. This was approved of 5 for, I be-)
dieve, fome perfons were oie to get spe on me
on any terms.

zh

~ May. 7th, 1 ified sie Sanaa OG es guns, in
Cawfand bay. This fhip arrived in’ port on the
16th of: April, from a fix weeks cruize, during:
which time twenty-feven fevere cafes of typhus.
விய
of which one man: addicted to: intoxi=\
cation
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ation died. . The others-had either recovered, or.

னான கள

ளான

were convalefcent, when the

Saturn came to port.

The weather was cold for the feafon, with fharp
eafterly winds.

Se

=

pe Ge oc

~The fever was not yet fubdued; from her arrival to the date of my vifit fifty-nine had been
fent to the hofpital. Nineteen were feized on the
6th, and forty-five on the 7th.—Mr. Johnftone
could not'trace this fever to any imported. infection: indeed there was no reafon for conjuring up:
foreign caufes, there were enough on the fpot.
(Vide Mr. Johnftone’s Report, Art. Contagion.) .
Sicknefs

and

at ftomach,

the abdomen,

were

a peculiar

common attendants

pain

of

of this.

difeafe: but neither diarrhoea, dyfenteric fymp-toms, or conftipation were obferved.
‘A fair trial was at this time made, of Dr. J. C.
Smyth’s nitrous fumigation, which was entered.
upon with much belief of its ante-typhoid powers. .
This was continued in both the Sick Berth and.
lower deck to the 7thof May; its ineflicacy was
then thought to be proved, as forty-five people had
complained the laft twenty four en
time I directed -that it thould be difcontinued.

The cafes, though numerous, were not remarkably
fevere; and had the fhip not been in great confu=.
fion, by fitting out in a great hurry, many might
have been kept on-board for cure.
May rath. No freth cafes, appear of “ays ont

- fequence. From this period the difeafe’ was con=
fidered as fubdued.
rath ae scale rota
‘The people of the Saturn not being remarkable
for Cleanlinefs,

fuggelted

to-me ‘the heceffity o f

having their bedding fcoured.
at the hofpital, as’the’
therefore. defired

well as their cloathing. I

Captain to infift upon it being done before ‘his.

men returned on-board. This was complied with;
2

த.

and
1

|
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and for the yirft rime, were infe&ted blankets of fea-

men {ubmitted to the purification of: foap and —
water at a naval hofpital.. Who would fufpect,
that habits fo unfavourable to health fhould exif

in an hofpital eftablifhment; and at a time ‘when
- moft of our fhips hold up fuch examples of cleanlinefs ! —yet the expence of fcouring a blanket only
was three-pence.

May 26th. On this day the rane

“to ive failed from

Breft;

fleet is faid

and though

fo near as

to be difcerned by the Impetueux, one of the
Peart ips our fleet could net sine them to
action.

June 1 3th. Lord Bridport came
¢
to டட!
Bay with five fail of the line; having difpatched
fixteen fail of the line to the Mediterranean
al
Sir A. Gardner.
During this cruize, pulmonic and catarrhal com-

elaine with rheumatifm, had been very frequent
and obftinate.
Some of thefe cafes required very
large bleedings, larger indeed than is ufually done

with feamen;. but the fhips had not lately encountered much fevere fea-duty, and had been well
-yefrethed with meat and vegetables.

The weather

was cold for the feafon,: and: the wind blowing
g chiefly from the eaftward.
The Achille, Captain
ரட் Murray, foffered
A ‘confiderably from fcurvy, being a new fhip, with
a number

of raw land-men on board-—On this

-occafion the lemon juice,’ as fupplied in cafes from
the Sick and Hurt Office, required a large quantity, to be. given to effe&t the cure; and was
. probably either {poiled by age, ee
by
“ acetous acid, .or diluted with water, ~
be
uly. 11th, Arrived the Mars, Ajax; and பகி,

lies. Thefe fhips had been from ten ‘to fourteen

ewer iss at fea, and{eurvy had become சலன் நி
a

|
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all of them; which was quickly corrected by the
vegetable fupplies:. Complaints of the lemon juice
were alfo:made by thefe furgeons.. A

few bottles.

“in each Cheft are obferved to be muddy from pulp
inftead. of being defoecated and
க
and
ure,
i July நரம். டன் Sir A. Gardner igre three
fail of the line, and five of Lord

Nelfon’s

prizes,

laft from the Tagus.
‘Auguft rath.’ The

Cain

Bertie,

Sein

came to Cawiand Bay, having been fourteen weeks
off Rochfort,

with

a blockading

fquadron:. few

of her men were without fymptoms of

மத்த be-

ing a raw {hip’s company. .

The weather, fince the month of January, had
been fevere and cold, with a great proportion of
eafterly

winds;

fcurvy

was

more

general

in the

channel than had been known fince the: rigid win-

ter of 1794-5 but all the cures were
board.

பதம,

பா

we

the whole inftances which

லு

க்கல் on

வ்கி to note

have lately occurred..of

fmall-pox being imported, the following:is. worthy
of record.

Mr. Allen of the Ramillies,

in a late’

report, mentians a.man who died of this difeafe
at
the hofpital, and gave this account of his being
infected : “© He was coxfwain

toa boat, and ‘was

“ defired by one. of the young gentlemen to call

“at a houfe in dock fora parcel of boots. On
“*€ entering

the room where

there was a child. in

“48 fimall-pox, far advanced in the difeate, he re© collected in a moment that he never had_ the
"WEE

infection ;

ran out of the room, and

waited in

** the ftreet until the parcel: was brought out to
ss him.

A few days after this he was ; taken

1]]..

© He was fent on fhore the day after the eruption
fC appeared. We. were. fortunate in getting: « ன
i
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கூ

“of the contagion; and confirms: mein your
‘© opinion, that the difeafe is not contagious at. fo
** early a fiage. One of his mefimates was ‘very
5 attentive to him on board, never had the {mall“© pox, yet he efcaped by this timely feparation as _
« well as Others: 2
ee

் sti
Earl Howe,

gth.

கய

This day died, Admiral Richard

K. G. in the feventy-third year of his

age: The Father of the Fleet, and the darling of
Britifh feamen.
His Lordfhip had never recovered the ufe of
his limbs, from the fevere fhock he experienced i in
Torbay in Feb. 1795.—Public opinion has already
confecrated the name of this illuftrious naval officer;
but what pen fhall do juftice to thofe private virtues, that were only known to a fmall circles
Loyalty, that fhunned the oftentation of temporizing politics; integrity, that the emoluments
of office could never corrupt; independence, ‘that
the power and patronage of ftation could not bend;
humanity,

that was extended

to the loweft Sader

- his command; a deportment fo. humble, fo mild,
; fo ‘unaffuming, that it appeared moft confpicuous
in the hour of victory : to thefe qualities were
added, a piety, in the obfervance of religious
duties, that gave luftre to rank, and marked the
pofleffor as an example worthy of the Britith
Peerage; as a model for the converfion of the
modern Great. Of all men that ever I converfed
with, ‘read or heard of, I know of none who

feemed more fit to die than Earl Howe.

~ May this country have a race of naval heroes
to imitate his virtues!
:
ன். wait

®
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~ Auguft 8th. The combined ‘fleets of France
ahd Spain having efcaped from the Mediterranean,
the Channel fleet was ordered to affemble again in.

Torbay. About this. time Lord Keith’s ‘fleet of
thirty-one fail of the line returned from the Straits,
having chafed the enemy’s fleet into Breft road. A

larger. number of fhips now extended the fphere
of our obfervations, which we fhall faithfully
_ detail.
Upon inquiry of the different furgeons, I find
that the fhips which went to the Mediterranean
were lefs afflicted with fcurvy than thofe which
remained in the Channel,

at the fame

time.

although

they left port

Of fuch confiderable effect டி...

climate, in accelerating or retarding the approach

of feurvy when falted provifion is the diet: the
feurvy indeed is to be confidered

epidemic of the Channel.
A Letter from

as the மாறினா

Mr. Burd of che Barfluer, off

Breft, dated the 15th of Auguit, makes the following remark: “« We will require a large pro‘* portion of vegetables when we come in; feveral
« {corbutic’ cafes have appeared within thet > few
« days; I imagine in confequence of the change
‘* of weather, which has been raw and cold, with
<< drizzling

rains ; and in

|

the “Mediterranean we

« had it very dry and {corching, I was well aware
<< we had many predifpofed to the difeafe,., (as

“© they have had little frefh vegetables for fome time
« paft,) and only required an. exciting — 106,
“ which, no doubr,

damp, cold weather

may be

« reckoned; particularly. to conftitutions affimi-

«¢ Jated to a warm and mild temperatu Gono

September 26th.

&

Arrived the Uranie, Captain

Tou
having left the fleet at fea, o | account of
a general fever inthe fhip. Of this. difeafe two

died
ப

before coming to port, ©“and twenty-two
have

|
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have been landed.

Some of thefe in a dangerous

ftate.
O€tober sth.

number

To sie

mentioned

ண்டு

date, in addition to the

above,

the Uranie ‘has ‘fent —

patients in typhus, butiis now confidered

fa

It does not appear that any iduparted contagion
has been fufpected as the caufe of this fever; but
it has evidently been agegravated much by bad

weather
*. ©
O@ober 6th.
Arrived the Capit ‘Stra.
Strahan Bart. from Torbay, having a typhus on

board. This fhip had juft arrived from fea with
‘a fquadron under the command of Sir J. B. Warren; had experienced much bad weather, and was
leaky in the upper-works. One man died on
board the third day of the fever, and fome of thofe
landed at'the hofpital are in confiderable danger ;

but many with flight fymptoms, from which 1
infer that the contagion is on the decline.
:
No imported contagion has been fufpected here;
Bu

that the fever is of that nature is evident from

the perfons firft taken ill, who were living together; and
Berth,

after them, the attendants of the Sick

and

a lad

Early feparation,

who

attended

his mefimate:

and perfeét cleanlinefs, with: pure

air, feem to have checked the difeafe in due

time.

Eighty’ cafés were fent on fhore; and on the 28th
of the month’ the Captain was deemed fit for fea.
: Aa, Sipe of this ae 1s admirably fitted
ae

aie snot order pomible.,

cks above exhibit the fame:attention on the! ite
ee ண

Mr. Perkine

a

Rae Art.
se Contbeti

1,

்

With -

y
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_. With view to keepa check upon the filthy
bed-houfes of the hofpital,

the officers of the Cap-

tain and Uranie were. reminded of making application
to have the bedding
of their feamen fcoured ;
and when Mr. Farquhar went by the orders of Sir’
R. Strahan, he was informed that it was a great
-expence! {fo reluétantly has this moft falucary procefs been entered upon; yet blankets were fcoured
for fixpence per. pair.—On vifiting the Captain’s
people the third day after they were landed, in one

of the wards of the fouth-eaft:wing, I found eleven

patients without. fheets to their beds 3; and

on en-

quiring the caufe at the nurfe, I was informed that

the matron was getting them ready as faft as pof-

fible. At this time the hofpital was rather more
-Hhan,one third: fol 11
ட
வைக
ig
Moy ie
November... The Malignant Ulcer has again
made its appearance among us, and the Temeraire of 98 guns has fuffered confiderably... The
character given by Mr. Lloyd the {urgeon entirely
_ correfponds with the former accounts :. its progrefs
was equally rapid; and the cure as difficult
as on
former occafions.

He fent a number of the worft

cafes to Haflar and Plymouth hofpitals ; but. his
Sick Berth

fores.

The

was quickly replenifhed with fimilar
nitrous fumigations

were here prac-

tifed, but with no other effect than as ufual neu-

tralizing the fmell.. I cannot help Teprobating |
_ every attempt
of deftroying. bad fmells by this or
any other mock-heroic placebo ; for it ferves to
encourage indolence, in wathing the bed-clothes,
&c., and removing the filthy. dreffings ‘of putrid

fores;

and hence

the conftant accumulation
of

every thing that is nafty in fuch apartments,

But

if even this is to be obtained, the pipkins muft be.

kept conftanily fuming,
82011 ப

அதற்க ளம அறத

பது

to the deftrudlion of a
‘ Gan ee

ae

great.
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que graves Perfe me-

lius perirent.
The

treatment

of

thig

uleer

does

not. accord

with the defcription given; for we are: convinced
that in its firft ftage it is highly inflammatory in its
nature. There were twenty cafes in the lift when
Mr. Lloyd left. the Temeraire, all of whom recovered under the attentive and fcientific treatment
of Mr, Burd who-fucceeded; fome of thefe with
large exfoliations of bones.
~The fick of the fleet fuffered feverely Guan
having no hofpital-fhip during the winter months,
Thofe that were fent on fhore at Torbay, were
frequently carried to Dartmouth, five miles diftance, in open carts, there being no hofpital at
Brixham. ‘Others were fent to Haflar or Plymouth in different fhips, under circum{tances that
are totally repugnant to our ideas of fervice. But
our voice
attention.

ட்

and opinions could now command no
The furgeons, at this time, found the

common diet on board extremely defective; and
in moft of the thips, had ig not been for the chatity of the officers in beftowing on the fick frefh
meat and broth, many of the convalefcents, mutt
*
~ have funk under their debilitated ftate. 9
ர்க் in
_ <The Britifh and Roffian troops. that:
Holland in Auguft laft, being obliged to quit that
country, embarked in November, after fuffering”

incredible hardfhips.

Among the Ruffians in par-"

. ticular, fevers became: general, which were fol-=~
whee
lowed with great mortality. =
The fummer and autumn of this year were
remarkable for the quantity of rain that fell; infomuch that very little corn was faved, and a மறன
ச
i
மை: acing was: sien pes Behe

3
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1800.
About the beginning of February

the Edgar

came into Cawfand Bay, -with fixty fick on board;

having left the fleet off Ufhant.
Mr. Fuller’s account, a fever made
about the middle of December,
dually fpread to the prefent time.
contagion was duly authenticated;
fuppofed

According to
its appearance
and had gra~
No imported
the fever was

to be of an inflammatory nature; large

bleedings were practifed in fome ‘cafes; but in
others large quantities of wine were given, ap=
parently on very vague and fuperficial indications,
pinks
படா வைல்
The weather, as might be expected from the

feafon, was inclement, and the fhip leaked much.

in the upper works, the’ people being: conftantly.
wet. The cafes which I examined, clearly ex-)
hibited the typhoid type of fever; and inftances
were found that diftinétly marked its contagious:
difpofition. To this period fix'men had died...
_ Mr. Fuller adds the following remark: onthe:

Nitrous Fumigation:

« Dr. J.C. Smyth’s fumi-.

‘* gation with the zétrous gas was repeatedly made’

“ ufe of in‘the Sick Berth ; but was fo: offenfive.
*« to the fick, that it could only be breathed.a few.

«“ minutes. Ir has alfo been carried into its full»

** extent; in the decks, and by perfons who had
‘*& good lungs, it was borne, with the tarpaulins over)

“* the hatch-ways, from eleven pipkins continually.’
* throwing
up a large vapour for two hours,” |
- Before this fever was fubdued, one. hundrediand)

twenty-one patients were {ent from the»Edgar to:

the hofpital. I examined the few who returned,

and found that-all the dirty~clothes in their bags.
_ kemained-as when fent on fhore! Such. was the :

a

்

2

11806

_
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ftate of Plymouth hofpital ini March
a recompente for my trouble!

1 Soo—what

The moft pleafing part of this narrative was
the charitable attention of Captain’ Buller to the
fick and convalefcents; many of whom, in a rigorous feafon, muft have perifhed but for the large
fupplies

from

his ftock of freth meat, &e.

while

he lived on fhip’s fare himfelf.
During thefe months a fever of the typhoid
kind alfo made its appearance, and extended to
nearly twenty cafes on board the Royal Sovereign,

the flag fhip of Sir A. Gardner Bart.
cafe foon difcovered

its nature

The firtt

to Dr. Browne,

who took due precautions to’prevent its progrefs ;
which

was no

difficult matter,

under the fine ar-

rangements of that highly ordered fhip. —
- March 28th. Arrived in Cawfand Bay, the
Pompée having on beard feventy cafes of fever.
This difeafe appeared about the beginning of the
month,

but no fatisfactory account “could

be ob-

tained of its origin.
Like that on board the
Edgar, it was fuppofed of an inflammatory nature,
_ becaufe coughs and ftitches refembling pleurify
were common,

and fome of the patients feem to

have funk under the ufe of the lancet: eight died
-previous to this period, and fix or feven at the
hofpital; near two hundred were landed. before.
the difeafe could be faid to be fairly extinguithed. :
‘A large proportion of ie cafes fent from the
hofpital fuffered relapfes, feemingly from the want
of a grateful, nourifhing, and ftimulanc diet, dur-

ing convalefcence. Some of thefe were fent back;
but. the difpofition to relapfe became fo general,
“that latterly they were kept onboard. A large defection of the Pompée’s company happened on
this occafion, partly from a diflike. the men had to

a

return
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the facility

with which they were entered 25. objects to be furveyed at the hofpital.°

‘A. very. interefting circumftance. took place on
the 20th of May,at a general furvey_ at the royal
hofpital, Plymouth, where I judged it proper to
attend, on acccunt of a large number of. the ‘Edgar and Pompee’s people being on the lift for invaliding. -Thefe men had been fent on fhore for
fever ; were now recovered, or. conyalefcent ; ; and

brought forward for other complaints, or old hurts
that never had been known to the பக் of the
refpective thips.
On entering the public room, I was accofted by
Captain Creyke the governor, with his. ufual acute-

nefs, and was afked by what authority
there. To this I replied, the ftation
honour to hold. This was not deemed
he faid he could only admit me. by an
order,

I appeared
I had.the
fufficient;
Admiralty

I then remarked, that the order for furvey

from the Port Admiral was addreffed. to Captains

Stirling,

Sawyer, and. Pater, who

were my offis

cers, and to their opinions I would only. fubmit.
The captains very handfomely accepted of my attendance, as they knew I only came there with a
view of benefit to. fervice ; and as they. confidered
it their duty to obtain every evidence. that could.
fave a fingle man from being invalided on falfe pretences*, A general furvey at an hofpital has
அடத் bes yey?

,

mati

ash a! (7 Se
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i
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always been confidered as a public day; and even

on this occafion every furgeon of the fleet was pre-

fent. An Admiralty order directed my future at~
2
téndance at all furveys afterwards.
Torbay,
from
April 23d.—Arrived the Ruffel
having a typhus fever on board.—This contagion
was diftin@ly traced to a man fent from Plymouth
hofpital, who brought with him his clothes in as
dirty a condition as he had carried them on fhore.

[See the able account of the furgeon, under the ar-

ticle Typhus.]
April 24th.—This day the eaptains of the fleet
received Admisalty orders to put themfelves under
the command of Admiral Earl St. Vincent.
May 8th.—I tran{mitted the account of the fick
mefs on board the Centaur, as eftablifhed by Cap-

tain Markham, to the Admiralty; and enforced
the utility of its general practice throughout the
navy, by all the arguments I could produce, as my
Jaft attempt to fecure a comfortable diet for the —
fick on board.—(Vide the article Diet.)—Mr. |
Nepean,

in return, informed

me that he had laid

this letter before their Lordfhips.
At this time, and for eight weeks pat, there த்
has appeared a general difpofition to typhus fever
order of the Admiralty, the governor thought he was empow- ~
ered to exclude me from the hofpital altogether.

The cap- ம்

tains prefent alerted their own authority, and the fervice triumphed. This bufinefs diffuled general fatisfaction through-

out the fleet. his volume contains facts fufficient to jultify
a watchful eye over hofpital eftablifhments. The future fur-.

to have been rather meliorated from my atveys are reported
tendance. But on this occafion, had my opinion been taken, ல்
the whole of the Edgar’s and Pompee’s people fhould 0416 --

‘been remanded to their ships, without a fingle queftion being
Aw sg dguotie eee
கதம் 0 203 ee bes ol
eieks

Ps
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yop iNeed
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6,

In fome it has cer-

tainly been diftinétly traced to an imported contagion; butin others we could obtain no evidence |
that it originated from an infected fubje& labour-

ing under actual fever when he came on board.
Draughts of raw landmen are frequently
fent from
the guardfhips to fill the deficiencies of complement;

and we can often, without doubt,

mark the

fir! movement of infection; and as this fo frequently occurs, there is much room left for the
fufpicion, that in nineteen out of twenty inftances
of general fever, in fhips, they ought to be traced
to this origin.
;
The tenders employed on the imprefS fervice, °
aré a conftant fource of infection. We have had

many occafions of old,to reprobate the mode of —

carrying on this duty. But our reprefentations and —
arguments in this, as well as on many other de-—
partments, have been little attended to. The indolence and torpor of office are not to be roufed.
by common means: it requires a whirlwind or a.
peftilence to fhake and frighten it from fecurity. _
Captain Kean, of the Chapman armed fhip, —
lately brought to Plymouth the fupernumeraries
belonging to a tender which he found in one of
the finall ports on the Welch coaft, all of whom —
were labouring under a fevere typhus fever. Their
condition, as related to.me by this officer, who hazarded his own life in the exercife of his huma-

nity, is beyond defcription, and too difgraceful to

_ be inferted here.

Another occurrence, where in-

feétion was generated by caufes nearly fimilar, was
in the Actzon 44, a guardthip at Liverpool.-

The Seagull and Reynard, floops of war, were
fent to bring the new-raifed men to Plymouth. A.
malignant fever appeared among them, which ©

-{pread

through

the whole,

Fa

and extended to

the

fhips’
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fhips’ companies of both loops, which made them
fend two-thirds of their crews on fhore. The

Aeon,

it appears, was furnifhed with whatis

~ called-a Prefs Room, as in the imprefs tenders, for
fecurity, where, it is faid, thefe unfortunate vic-

tims of contagion were kept.
eae.
- When we view fuch occurrences as thefe in

fervice, where raw men are drawn, to be mixed
with others, is it not fomething more than prefamptive evidence, that contagion is always im-

ported into our fhips? This too is ftrongly fupported by the perfect cleanlinefs in the fhip itfelf,
as well as cleanlinefs of perfon in the feamen, and

‘pure ventilation throughout

the decks.

It is a

moft difficult bufinefs fometimes to {crutinizé the

origin of fever; but we have fo often fucceeded,
where

common

obfervers,

lefs acquainted,

have

failed, that we remain ftrongly impreffed with the
opinion of the general importation of infection.
How otherwife could we explain it in fuch wellappointed fhips, as the Royal George, Royal Sovereign, Achilles, Impetueux, Roffel, Czefar, &c.

This general difpofition to typhus, might owe
much of its force to peculiarities of feafon; and
for thefe we are to look farther back than the few
preceding months. The cold fummer, and large

—

quantity of rain which fell in the autumn, and fall
of the year 1799, were univerfally obferved, To
the long continued application of cold, and moif-

ture in the atmofphere, operating
on the human
“body, not accuftomed
to fuch conftitution and

‘temperature in feafons, we might attribute a great
part of thofe caufes inducing febrile affeCtions, ef-

pecially of the low and typhoid type.

=

_ Thefe fevers preferved the charagter
of all other _
general difeafes of this kind ; and affe@ted chiefly
new-raifed men, landmen and marines. A typhus
Was
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was carried on board the Canada, by ‘raw men
from the Cambridge, who had been fent from
fome guardfhip or tender to the eaftward, in the
Terpfichore frigate, that had been long in commiffion. Thefe fupernumeraries, though badly
clothed, dirty, and flovenly, did not appear to
labour under aétual fever, while in the: frigate:
but that it lurked in their habits, or filthy flops
and beds, is evident, from the whole falling down
afterwards, and tainting

the fhips

to which மன்

were diftributed.
‘This is a curious fa& in the hiftory of contagion, and exemplified in receiving fhips every
day;

that a perfon

carries about hit

the feeds of

difeafe, with impunity, till fome occafion calls the
infeétion into actvity; fometimes

alfo communi-

cated to another before it affeéts himfelf.
The fupernumeraries had fcarcely left the Terpfichore, when her own crew began to ficken, of
whom fome died, and’ numbers were fent to the
hofpital.
RES
This general த
to fone in ie fleet, ace
cording to cuftom, entirely difappeared, as ‘the

warm and fettled fummer weather approached.—
The general cry at this fickly period, ‘through.

out the fleet, was an ‘Hofpital Ship! It was no

rah predi@ion in me, when the Medufa was difmiffed, that there would foon be reafon to with

her back.

In the courfe of lat year the Saturn,

Heétor,. Captain, Edgar, -Pompee, Roffel, Royal
George, Achilles, had’ been ‘completely. Gifabled
by. ey
_ The five aft, all fickly at ‘the fame

time; a force fo“confiderable as fometimes enoug h
_to decide the fate ofa war. Befides thofe eneral

_infetions, other fhips were partially affected, fuch ©
as ; the Royal Sovereign, Neptune, லே, Canada,
“Atlas, Cumberland, Windfor Cattle, Magnificent,

43.
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Let not'therefore any officer

boaft, that he

cares nothing about medical arrangements, for as
long as ficknefs and death are the lot of human
beings, it belongs to the man, who has the caufe
of his country at heart, to be always prepared
again{t contingencies.
்
iii
|
May 27th.—The Warrior juft come from fea ;
has in her Sick Berth fourteen cafes of ulcer, all
anfwering the charaéter of the malignant ulcer.
Allattempts at cure have

been: ineffectual; they

were accordingly fent to Plymouth hofpital. Here
they received no advantage; were brought forward for furvey, and fent again to their wards for
cure; were brought forward again—again left to
be cured; and, I am forry to add, they were in-

valided at laft without benefit, and no profpects of
_ obtaining any.
662
.

This difeafe, it appeared, made no alarming
progrefs in the Warrior: and had it been infectious, muft have affected greater numbers, for no
feparation was inculcated beyond moving the pa_tlents to the Sick Berth.
.
May
-—The following report comes from
ye
correct and intelligent Surgeon of the BoaHe's
=
«« The Boadicea having been more than eleven
ae
weeks at fea, employed in watching the mo6
tions of the enemy, in the port of Breft, re“< turned this day to Plymouth Sound to refit.

© During a long continuance of the eafterly
* €© winds in the middle of March, a kind of Influ-

** enza made its appearance, attacking the patients
66

fuddenly, with flight fever, and the fymptoms

conttituting coryza and gravedo. The inflam65 mation rarely extended to the breaft; and the
CE

60

difeafe, in general, yielded in a few days to the

§* ufual remedies,

sre

ம 2
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** Two cafes of fevere pulmonic affection, (both

“ now

in a ftate of flow convalefcence,

and re-

*¢ quiring a nourifhing light diet,) are propofed as
<* objects for the hofpital; together with a cafe of
** finous ulcer in the leg, arifing from: a fevere
© contufed wound, anda relaxed fcorbutic habit:

«The fevers were flight, arifing either from
** carelefS expofure to cold, or irregularity.
‘¢ The venereal complaints (eleven) are all-cur-

‘* ed:

two buboes unavoidably fuppurated, and fe-

** veral were repelled.
“* A feorbutic taint is the only prevalent dif*¢ eafe; and,

as

ufual,

retards

the cure

af every

complaint; and the treatment of every ulcer
“ has of late been difficult. The lemon juice has
been ufed in confiderable quantity; and I was
** obliged to procure a fupply from the Mars, pre© vious to the fhip being ordered into port,
“ May 27th. -. (Signed)
a
** B. F. OUTRAM, Surgeon,”

The following order. was
de Paris at fea:

iffued

from

May 4th,

the Ville

1800,

« Meme.
‘¢ Iv is my diré@tions, that there are no fick

“ in. future

to be fent’

to the

hofpital

at

Ply-

to

fleet,

who

will

“© mouth, from his Majefty’s fhips and veffels
under my command, without the authority of
Dr. Trotter,

phyfician

the

“ரம்ப the thips whenever a boat thall be fent to
“him for that purpofe *,
* An order of this kind was given by Earl Howe in 1794.

F4

© The

—

!
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“The refpeCtive Captains ate to report: to me,
«if, at any time, clothes or neceffaries fhall''be

«* fent from the hofpital, with recovered’ men,
«uncleaned.
PGS
MEE Ss
© The Surgeons of the fquadron are to fend to
“© Dr. Trotter a monthly ftate of the fick, from
₹: the 22d of April, 1800.
2
© (Signed)
St. VINCENT.”
- This order was the revival of medical difcipline
in the fleet;

and

reftored

my

duties

to the fick.

But I received no intimation that an hofpital fhip
fhould be fitted, which had before beftowed

fuc

unfpeakable comforts to the Sick Berth.
The order for the furgeons to furnith regular re.
- ports, put itin my power to call upon them whenever adefire might be difcovered for with-hold-

ing them, which was not frequently the cafe.
_.

May

18th—A

fevere

gale

.

of wefterly

forced the fleet to put into Torbay;

wind

two floops

of war are fuppofed to have foundered in it.
May 24th.—The fleet failed from Torbay,

On confideration
of the active duty of the thips
that had

cruized

under Sir A. Gardner,

all the

bable appearance of a prevailing {curvy ; and my
ideas on the prevention, from my experience and
obfervations on the feafons and weather of the
Channel, My opinion feemed to be treated with
refpect; and the fleet was informed, ‘by his Lordthip’s order, concerning the fupply of vegetables,
when arriving in port, as correctors of feurvy.

June

&

winter, I reprefented to Earl St. Vincent the pro-
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ovef-run

with feurvy. R.A. Whithhed defired me to report to-him, in writing, the condition of his people; I therefore recommended a fortnight’s allowanceof frefh beef and vegetables, agreeable to the
the general practice in the, fleet, to. eradicate ae
difeafe.
Tt appears that orders had been given, oe no
fhip going to port, fhould be detained longer than
fix days. Unknown to me, a large fupply of lemon juice was iffued to every fhip, as a preventive

of feurvy, and ordered to be mixed with fugar and
water, as lemonade. Before I was informed. of
this circumftance,

I had recommended

a fuffici-

ency of frefh beef and vegetables to the Superb,
which arrived a few days after... The Rear Admi-

ral, who beheld this difeafe fo general with great
concern; I’ fuppofe, inclofed ‘my Roper
to the

Commander in Chief,

- The Temeraire had at this time a few. eae re-

maining of the malignant ulcer with difeafed bone.
A number equally affected, whom I infpected, had
been cured on board by Mr. Burd, and were now

doing duty.

Thefe cafes, though likely to be tedi-

ous, were progreflive in cure; they were fent on
fhore, but received no benefit, and were

forward for invaliding.

ல

Mr. Burd, on this oc

fion, obferved, thathis abilities ot affiduity would

have availed but little, had his patients, in their
debilitated ftate, not been largely provided with

-freth mutton; excellent port wine, porter, &c. from

the table of the Admiraland wardroom. |
_ July.—Sometime in this month, I was honoured
with the following capi
ட
2510
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«« T very much difapprove your officious inter*« ference, to prevent Elis Majefty’s fhips under

“$ my command from’ putting to fea, the moment

«< their beer, water, and provifions are completed,

«which is ordered to be done with the utmoft
¢ poffible difpatch; andI defire you will difcon<¢ tinue this practice.

« (Signed) St. VINCENT.

“To

Dr. TrRorrer.”

_. On firft perufing this Jetter Iwas rather at a lofs
to conjecture what it alluded to; but fufpected
that it muft relate to. reports given by order of
R. A. Whitfhed, on the prevailing fcurvy in the
Temeraire and Superb, mentioned above.

On fhowing it to fome of my

fleet, they advifed

me

to

reply..

friends in the

To

this

I an-

fwered No: the temper that could di@tate fucha
letter to a phyfician in the exercife of the bef

_affections of the human heart, could not be fatiffied with explanation. .On fuch an occafion, if

the medical character poffefles any virtue within

itfelf, to that he muft fly for fanétuary; and let
the ftorm rage that he cannot appeafe.
ம்
It need fearcely to be mentioned, that this let-

teris incorrect

in point of fervice,

for

officer has no power
to detain a fhip.

a medical

1 aéted in

compliance with the order of the fenior officer on

the {pot. But although my report prefcribed a
fortnight’s allowance of frefh meat and vegetables

to thefe fcorbutic crews, it did not imply that they

fhould
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fhould be detained a fingle hour in port: on the
contrary, a month’s vegetables, in fimilar conditions of feurvy,

have often been carried to fea.

~The harfh terms of this

letter,

I mult

confefs,

wounded me-grievoufly.
I became tired of a
{tation that expofed me to unmerited fuffering.
I had lately difpleafed one Commander in Chief
by claiming protection from infult; anda fecond
was now reproaching mie while fulfilling the duties
"of my office.
Ever fince the general feurvy of 1795, a ftore
of lemon juice had»been fupplied to every thip ;
and all cafes of fcurvy had been cured on board.

But notwithftanding, we till looked for recent
vegetables by way of prevention, Ina warm climate the acid fruits are grateful ingredients in diet,
and to thefe countries nature has confined their
growth.

In the

cold

feafons

of the

Channel,

however, the native acid is unnatural: we carry it
to fea from neceffity: it cures feurvy, ‘and pre-

ferves human life; bur at the fame time it weakens
the digeftive powers, confumes the fat, and leffens
mufcular vigour. By thefe means, that ftréneth
of body is impaired, that can alone contend 228111
the tempeftuous weather to which the home {eas
are liable for eight months out of the twelve. 1
conceive alfo, that the vigour and activity of a
fhip’s* company ought to be hoarded up, as it
were, for grand occafions;

that they may

wield

a heavy artillery with effect on meeting with an
enemy. Thefe facts are pofitive and decifive.

“When

they

come

to be otherwife, the laws of

Nature, which govern the feafons in our hemi‘fphere, “muft change: ‘and a new Archeus mutt
adminifter new principles and movements, to regue late the fyftem

of amimated

creation, I
1

was

aware
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aware that much activity would be infufed into
the operations of the Channel, and for that very
purpofe wifhed the fhips to, be recruited with
real not merely apparent health.—It will not be
wondered at, if after this tranfactionI refolved to

trouble his Lordfhip no further with my correfpondence: in this ] was the more forry, as I had
cherifhed the hope, from his known difcernment,

to have purfued thofe plans of improvement in the
medical department,

which

were

left unfinifhed©

through the indifpofition and retirement of Adde
miral Earl Howe.
பத

July roth.

5

San

A cafe of inveterate feurvy was

this week fuccefsfully treated, on board

the Su-

perb, by the concrete acid of lemons, as prepared

by Mr. Coxwell of Temple Bar, after the manner
of Scheele*. The cafe, which was attended by
Mr. Watherfton, is detailed at full length under the —
article Scurvy, which fee. As this cafe was uncommonly fevere, and every ching guarded againft
that’ could deceive us, in juftice to public fervice, f addrefied the Lords Commiffionets of Ad-

miralty, and requefted a fupply for the fleet.
This

concrete

form of the citric acid would

appear to be the laft defideratum at fea for the cure
of fcurvy; as it will keep for many years, and is
unaffected by the air, and eafily portable. But I
can already fee that the naval fervice is not likely
to be foon benefited by this ingenious difcovery. |
There is a worm that cankers the bud of all im-

உப

Prevent here Vs Bain SA Pe
|

Vide Cras Journal for 1784

உ

Sigh

ஆன்

நயா

டக

டாப்
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Lord St, Vincent has direéted the Sick Berths
to be enlarged, and more commodioufly fitted for
the fick. What a pity he did not point out the
Berth of the Centaur for a model.
~ Auguft. Freth vegetables aré now fent to fea
with every fhip for the ule of the fleet; but it
does not appear that any hive woe
ன் ‘yet Been
ordered,

~All the fhips which Hive lately rapide
wave
much fcurvy. In thofe cafes where ic has appeared the ounce of lemon juice, and the ounce of
fugar mixed with water, which is Lord

St. Vin-

cent’s formula, do not feem to have checked its
-progrefs.

A

multitude of

cafes

ftill occur,

in

which the furgeons are under the neceffity of giving from

fix

to eight ounces

daily, in the

ufual

manner, to effect a cure.x—The people in the
Windfor Caftle are evidently much emaciated by
its ufe.
Mr. Burd of the Temeraire, in his lat report
ழக fea remarks: ‘* In confequence of the recruit
*« which the fhip’s company had in harbour, the
8 ‘general tendency to fcurvy has difappeared,
© Burit is fill very marked, in many of thofe who
«© were wortt. ‘previous to our going into ports
‘ though even with them fince coming to fea,
*« by the ufe of lemon juice we gain ground,
« And.I beg to remark, ‘that their ftrength fome6¢ what fails

under its. ufe; and

* body is: episacpinle
fe« obferver.”
4

3

+ ths

emaciation

to the moft

of

inattentive

*
este

3 ‘Aug rut we ‘Ten ae 66 the old ulcer appear
ftill on board the Terrible: they feem to gain no
ட by their prefent a
ர sled
faile
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failed on the fame day as a reinforcement for the
North Sea.—The feurvy is alfo prevailing in this
fhip, having been long at fea.
The fmall-pox during the prefent cruize, have
appeared in the Cumberland and Gibraltar;

in the

former fhip five have died.—Thefe events urged
me to renew

my application

behalf of the vaccine
triumphed over all

to the Admiralty,

I therefore wrote to Mr, Nepean
terms:
Sir

்

in

inoculation, which had now
detraétion and oppofition:

Plymouth,

in the following
Auguit 14, 1800.

In addition to the former occurrences of fmall-

pox in the fhips of the fleet, which at different
times I have

had

the

honour

to mention to their

Lordfhips, I'am forry to relate, that they have
appeared lately at fea on board the Cumberland
and Gibraltar; and in the former five men have
died of that difeafe.

Their Lordhhips

have probably now had fome

information of the fucceisful progrefs of the inoculation for the vaccine difeafe, as an effectual

fecurity againft fmall-pox. This praétice has been
fo defervedly fupported by the frit medical characters, and promifes fo much benefit to fociety at
- jarge, that it now becomes

my

duty to 600611

permiffion from their Lordfhips to introduce it—
into the fhips of the fleet, as. they fuece tivelys
arrive in this port.
Some

thoufands of cafes

have been பிடித்

vaccine difeafe can only be communicated by ‘ino1

ஷிப்

“in this neighbourhood with the happieft iffue. The
culation; is not infectious by other means; does —
not confire the patient by febrile indifpofition, and
may be fafely tried in all fituations of naval duty. ~
3
1௦...
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To feamen in public fervice it therefore holds out
(yr
pre-eminent advantages *.
I have the hunour to be, &c.

“To Evan Nergan, Efq.
The anfwer of Mr. Nepean to this letter informed me, that in confequence of a Report on
the fubje&t from the Commifiioners of Sick and

Hurt, their Lofdthips had ordered a trial to be

made

on

board

the

Triumph,

then refitting at

Portfmouth.
‘The
There

bufinefs.was thus taken out of my hands.
feems indeed of late, fome diftruft to

have been entertained at every propofal that 1
made for the public good. . And in a few monzhs

| had to regret the tardy profecution of the new

inoculations##and its total decline in the fleet, with-

having done one-tenth of the benefit that
out
might ,have been accomplifhed. I had prepared

ட் addrefs, on purpofe to fubdue (16 10061144௦௩

and ignorance of the feamen; and from my offi-

cial and perfonal influence among them, could not

ie a
have failed to condu& it with effect.
‘Mr. Toth, the furgeon of the Triumph, in his
department, profecuted the practice with due fuccefs; none of his people being objects for the Sick
Lift during the cure.
The Ville De

Paris, while refitting at Portf-

mouth, imported the variolous infection, for which

twelve cafes were fent to Haflar hofpital. Dr.
Felix, who at this time was furgeon, mentions
o
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upwards ‘of two hundred men in that fhip who
never had the fmall-pox.
கதர்

The following Letter, on the police of naval
fea-ports, is fo nearly conneéted with a preventive
fyftem of medicine, that it appears neceffary to
give ita place here; that our fucggffors may know
the channel for obtaining redrefs, whenever public
fervice falls under a fimilar predicament.
aS

© Although

ae

Plymouth Dock, Auguit 18, 800.

the fubjec&t of this letter may

in

fome refpects be deemed foreign to theglepartment
‘of medicine; yet, as connected with*it in others,

in the general plan of preferving H@alth in the
fleet; I fhall hope to be forgiven as an ex@gutive
medical officer in requefting the
வாவா
கன்

Lordfhips to what may be conceived of more i

portance to naval fervice, than any thing which4
have had the honour, for a length of time, to fubmit to their deliberation.

“© Since the fhips of the fleet have chiefly ree —
fitted at the Weftern ports; and the pay as wellas

_ prize-money of the whole have been paid at Plymouth, an unufual influx of money has of courfe
taken place in thefe towns; but efpecially at

Plymouth Dock.

—

Where fo large a number of ~

feamen, from the increafed number of fhips in the

fleet, have occafion to {pend their wages, thofe

tumults ‘and excefies,

the

common

offspring

of

their irregularities, when unreftrained by difcipline,

have multiplied in proportion. Sudden death, in
many inftances, has been the confequence ; healthy
ie

ட்ட தல்
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has fuffered in the whole; and every vicious propenfity has been encouraged. The inhabitants of
this place, in order to avail themfelves fully of
the rich harveft which the profufion of the feamen

is daily holding forth, have,
drefs, with the neighbouring
within thefe eight months,
hundred and forty additional

by intereft and admagiftrates, openedy
not lefs than one
public houfes ‘in the

town of Dock

ofily!

be

as the haunts of fo many demons,

confidered

that

are dooming

Each of thefe

the

taverns

deftruction of our

may

people;

as fo many volcanos that are pouring forth the
blafts of death and difeafe! A certain number of.
houfes have, by the ftrong grafp of avarice, been

pitched “pop for the purpofe of gin-fhops; and if
the prefeh@tphabicant did not chufe to take out
the licence fam vending liquors,

he was turned out

of doors, and his houfe made over to fomebody

elfe.

te fuch

is the.

prevailing

pratice,

their.

Lordfhips muft be aware into what dangerous.
fotiety the heedlefs and improvident feamen may
be

decoyed.

In

the general mutiny

reforts

of 1797

of

this

defeription

was. firft planned:

there the Irifh catholic priefts took up their abode,.

when they fwore in the United Isifhmen of the
fleet to extirpate every proteftant in our fhips;

and there alfo the crimps are concealed, that delude and perfuade our feamen to defertion. . Such

is the degraded ftate of police of this town containing upwards of 25,000 inhabitants!
os
I: is by no means my intention, in this letter, to abridge the pleafures of the feamen; but I am
humbly of opinion that much might be done to
reftrain their exceffes, to meliorate their moral
character, and to guard them again{t impofition ; .
which would redound to the public benefit. From
my general intercourfe with every officer and thip,

70, 117,
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more of this bufinefs comes under my obfervation
than that of any other perfon whatever.
There is

fearcely a day that I walk from my lodgings to
the boat,

but

reprobating

fome of the horrors that

fall under my

view.

| am now

In thofe

con-

fis, which during a ftate of ebriety the feamen have among themfelves fo frequently in the
ftreets, nothing can exceed the favage apathy with
which they are beheld by the® inhabitants, who

value them only as the dupes of extortion; and -—
look on, while they half-murder one another, with
ferocious pleafure.
_ What | would venture to recommend on this
fubject, is a total change in the adminiftration of
_ the police, and to be conducted aftenthe model
of Weftminfter. No perfon wouldstheh be perntted to: open a public houfe but people of unexceptionable character; and conftables or other
officers might be fo arranged to patrole the ftreets,
as

to

prevent

riot

and

diforder,

The feaman

would thus learn to {pend his wages with deceney,
and return in due time to his thip, without endangering his health or his life, by continued
intoxication.
A police of this defcription, under refpectable
magiftrates, would introduce a new. ra into naval fervice : would be a moft effectual check, and

tend to extinguifh that licentious fpiric that has
gone abroad. among our feamen;

and which

runs

much hazard of being renewed with freth horrors
in the event of paying off the fhips at a general

peace.—I have the honour to be, &c.
To Evan Nepean,

:

Efq.

‘The contents of this letter received due attention

ப் the Admiralty : a copy of it was fent to the
bee
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Diike of Portland, one of his Majefty’s Principal Secretaries of State, with a requeft from their
Lordfhips,

that his Grace

would take fuch fteps

as would correct the evil of which the phyfician
fo emphatically complained.
்

n

The weather towards the end of July became

exceedingly hot; the thermometér frequently
rifing in the fhade to 78 and 80. Scarce a fhower
had

fallen for ten

weeks;

the

ground

was

every

where much parched; the harveft early, and the
corn good though not very abundant.
On the 20th of Auguft, at midnight; commenced
tended

a moft.
with

tremendous

“more

feen in England:

vivid

thunder

lightning

ftorm:
than

at-

ufually

heavy rain fell with it; the air

became very coo] immediately after, to which fuc-

ceeded cold northerly winds.
aati

The

Renard,

Captain

Spicer,

with

another

floop, has again come from Liverpool with newraifed men. Notwith{tanding the diftrefs that had
happened before, men labouring under infe@ious
fevers were {till found in the guardthip in the river
_Merfey. With a view of faving his people from

furrounding difeafe, Captain Spicer very properly °
called in the eminent advice of Dr. Currie, who

Pointed out fifteen men labouring under different
degrees of typhus:
Yet, after all precautions,.
fome.

cafes

appeared

on the

paflage,

which from

neceflity were fent to Plymouth hofpital.. Had
‘the weather at this time been tempeftuous, or had
G2 *
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it been at another feafon of the year, thefe veffels
might have fuffered a-frefh, and infection followed

wherever the raw men were difpofed of.
-“Dr.

Currie,

with

the other medical advifers,

very juftly remarked, that veffels of this fize and
‘conftruction’ are extremely ill adapted for the
accommodation of an extra compliment of fuper-

numeraries.

How

much

more

conducive

to

health would be the employment of troop-fhips
for this duty ? (Vide Article Contagion.)
«~~

Auguft 2oth.
Alan Gardner,
flag-officer who

Monday: this day Admiral Sir
Bart. ftruck his flag; being the laft ©.
ferved in the fleet, on the firfk of

June 1794, under the command of Earl Howe.
:
(enna

i
aE

:
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In confequence of very juft complaints made by.
the furgeon of the Ville de Paris to Earl St. Vincent at Torbay, in May-laft, his Lordfhip was pleafed to make reprefentation to the Admiralty,.
on the neceflity of fitting fome hofpital for the
accommodation of the fick. At the Sick Quarters
of Dartmouth, men in fevers were found lying

two and two ina bed! While an hofpital-fhip was
attached to the

tleet, there feemed

no want of a -

Sick Quarters at Torbay: but the former Com‘ mander in, Chief, having fuggefted the difmiffion
of that fhip, it is rather unkind. to perceive the
_ “Channel fleet fo ill provided, as appears from this
- complaint.

A

Commiffioner

of Sick and Hurt

was therefore ordered to Torbay to infpeét thofe
ghaftly retreats of ficknefs; and a large dwellingஅதம்
க
houle
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houfe near the beach was directed to be

fitted

85
up

immediately for the reception of our people !

“Auguft 27th.

Mr. M‘Laughlin of the Achille,

mentions a number of opthalmias having appeared

in that fhip, during a long continuance of eafterly
winds in July; fimilar to what is related by Mr.
Riley in Vol. I]. Thefe complaints, attended in

fome

cafes with a confiderable degree

of fever,

were frequent in other fhips; declined as the wind»
fhifted to the weftward, and would return as it

veered again to the Eaft.
Aveutt agth. The St. George of 98 guns, juft
arrived from a fourteen weeks’ cruize, has fuffered

feverely from fcurvy; and the people are evidently
- much

emaciated

from

the

ufe

of

lemon

juice;

there are in the Sick Berth fome cafes of f dy fpepfia
from this caufe,
Mr. Johnfton of the Atlas, in bie laft Report,

mentions not lefs than one hundred cafes of {curvy
having

occurred

laft month;

put into the Sick Lift;

but only two- were

though

the whole “take

lemon juice for the cure.
It thus appears that an
ounce of lemon juice and an ounce of fugar do. not, |
even in this fineft feafon that ever was * known. in

the Channel, fufpend the progrefs of fcurvy.
Mr, Burd of the Temeraire gives the fame teftimony. He fays, * there was little appearance of
““feurvy Jaft month, until thefe few days paft;
and fymptoms of it are again making their
““ appearance.” Cafes alfo appear in the Defence,
and moft other fhips, for none of them were duly
recruited when laft in port.
Mr. Hartthorne ot the நிரப் one of the ad-

vanced {quadron at anchor off Breit, fays,
G 3
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«take lemon juice for the cure of feurvy and get .
<< well; but our people are grievoufly fatigued with
«hard duty.” Itis to be remembered, this fhip, in
The
the fpring, fuffered from a géneral fever.

- Neptune has had fome fevere cafes of {curvy laft
month, to the number of twelve unfit for duty, as
appears from Mr. Grant’s Report.
Auguft 31. Arrived the Bellona after fourteen

weeks’ cruize ingood health, but like the St. George,
emaciated people, and in want of refrefhments.
The Marlborough,

one of the advanced

dron off Breft, has general
Mr.

Hughes, "but

{qua-

fcurvy, according to

flight in moft

cafes;

and

but

{even in the courfe of ‘the month unfit for duty.
Large fupplies of vegetables are ordered to be
prepared. for the fleet, by different agents of the
Sick and Hurt Board.
‘fhe lemon juice, in the
quantity @ as made into lemonade, does not feem,

in this fine weather, even to prevent fcurvy.
Mr. M‘Grath in his laft Report mentions a
typhus fever
having been
died. It is
good ftate

again raging in the Ruffel; fixty=fix
taken il latt month, of Shon one
however probable, from the people’s
of health after the extinction of the

fonner difeafe,

ported.

_.

that:a freth infection

has been imi

ee his பற் )

September. The Comme
in Chief has
very juftly pointed out to the Board of Sick and
Wounded, theiri inattention
furgeons’ mates.
For two
greater part of the fhips of
one mate, fometimes very

to the appointments of
or three years pait the
the line have had only
indifferently educated,

while moft of the frigates i in the Channel have had
two,

Liberal
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‘onions,
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turnips,

and carrots are now fent to fea, from the port of
’Portfmouth as

well as Plymouth,

and ftrength of the fleet have
being recruited
winter.

before

the

and

the

health

now a chance of
commencement

of

September 13th. The Captain, juft arrived,
has been fifteen weeks at fea, and fends ten people
on fhore, five of the number in the laft ttage of
debility, though without any generic difeafe: fuch
are the effects of long channel cruizes.
i

_

The want of an hofpital-fhip is ftill more and
more apparent: cafes of phthifis, of dyfpepfia,
and other {pafmodic affections are unufually numerous and fevere.
A large proportion, under
the advanced ftages of chronic difeafe, feem patft

medical aid, that would have received certain relief

had they been more early moved on fhore,

It is reported, that at this time a great number
of French prifoners on board the prifon-thips in
Homaoze are afflicted with curvy,

fon

has been

favourable

for

Yet the fea-

correcting

this ten-

dency. ‘Their ration of provifions is fmall; and
the difeafe had probably been contracted at fea,
and affifted by impure air in their prefent crowded
apartments.

September 18th.

The Edgar, juft arrived, has

a few objects for the hofpital; litrle feurvy, but
Gres
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the fhip’s company is much weakened, and need
recrvit.

The Royal George is in good health at this
time, the fever having ceafed for fome months.—
Like the other fhips, refrefhments are here much
wanted.
‘The Canada,
the fame condition,

juft arrived, is much

in

Mr. M‘Grath juft relates the difappearance of

the

typhus

of the

fever

Ruffel,

with

an

account

of his fuccefsful pra@tice of the affufion of ¢old
water, according to the learned Dr. Currie’s plan,

(See Contagion.)
September 22d. Mr. Adamfon of the Doris,
jut arrived from a four months’ cruize, gives a
moft favourable report of the concrete citric acid,
(Vide Art. Scurvy.)
September 26th.

The

fleet

from a fevere gale of wind.

put

into

Torbay

The weather had

been fine till this time.
Tt is faid, that the Commander

in Chief had

juft reafons for finding fault with the petty accom-

modations of the fick at Torbay, on his return
from fea. The whole plan, indeed, as well as its

It is like reducing old
{pirit, is an epitome.
Drury to the ‘Thefpian cart, There was evena
neceffity for fending joiners and

carpenters from

the fhips to accelerate the building.———When I
look round and fee the ftately and fplendid edifices
rifing every where for the ufe of the army, my
heart bleeds for the neglected navy.
September 26th, Arrived eight fhips of the

of
_ iine.” The good effects of the large fupplies
vegetables lately fent out, are evident
and the ftrength of the men much
number of confumptive cafes appear
Berths in the laft flage; and in the

:

கட்

in the whole,
reftored. A
in the Sick
fame difeafe
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more deaths have happened at fea than is ufual in

the Channel in the fummer months,

‘The Excellent was ordered in, as reported, for
what was called an Influenza. But nothing was
found on board, except:a general attack of flight
catarrhal fymptoms, with headach; which. readily
yelded to trifling remedies,
a

———

The fhips at this anchorage have juft received
the following order:
ர்

Temeraire, 26th
்
Sept. 1800,

‘General Memorandum.

The Commiffioners of Sick and Wounded fea-

men having reported to the Lords Commiffioners

of the Admiralty the favourable effects of the
vaccine inoculation, their Lordfhips have been
pleafed to direct, that thofe feamen who are de-.
firous thereof are to be inoculated.

It is therefore the Commander in Chief’s direc-

tions, that you order the refpective furgeons to
inoculate any of the feamen who are defirous of it
accordingly *,
;
(Signed) J. H. Wuirsuep.
To the refpective Captains,

&c.

Thus, thefe phyficians have at laft condefcended
to give an opinion on this popular practice: excel.
lent humanifts! There is {carcely a village in Great
Britain that has not long fhared of its bleffings;
and fix months ago the Government of France
_* We thus obferve, that no admonitions or explanations
were employed to perfuade the ignorant feamen to embrace
this falutary practice : alas! they knew not its value.

borrowed
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borrowed a Britith phyfician, Dr. Woodville of the
Small-Pox Hofpital,

to introduce it into Paris !

At this time the Board of Sick and Wounded
fent to the Royal Hofpital at Plymouth
a few
lancets armed with vaccine matter, . with directions,

that if thefe fhould fail in communicating the difeafe, the medical ftaff of the hofpital fhould fend
by the coach to London, two children to bring ©
down the infection to the fleet. ‘Would it not
have. been

preferable

to

fend

a Gloucefterfhire

cow, as propofed in my fecond Volume?

Before

this time one thoufand children had been inoculated

,

jn the vicinity of Plymouth for the vaccine difeafe,
at which port out fhips refitted,
es

Mr. M‘Grath of the Roffel gives a favourable
report of arg. nitrat. in a cafe of epilepfy, that re-.
duced the frequency of the fits, from feveral times
in the day, to once a-week,
i tae
28th. Catarrhal affections that prevailed in the
‘Namur

laft

month,

according to Mr. Walker’s

Report, have now difappeared; the ufual effe&
of variable channel weather.
A confiderable de-

grec of {curvy has alfo appeared in this fhip during
eventeen weeks at fea,

Cree

ட

Mr. R. Thompfon of the Childers, gives the
following account of a trial of Coxwell’s elegant
_ concrete

citric acid,

5 7. beg

leave to obferve,

“5 thatI have made trial of the chryftallized lemon

“* Juice, (during a ten weeks’ cruize,) which you

© were fo condefcendingto recommend;

and]

‘* have the pleafure to fay, that | found it to an‘* {wer all the purpofes
of the freth fruit.”

Catarrhal complaints haye been common in

feveral thips, at the late change from dry to wet

7

weather5

பனி
©
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weather; the ufual confequence
Channel climate ; but this effect
and the fymptoms fpeedily yielded
or trifling remedies. Some of
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of the variable
has been partial,
to.a night’s relt,
the furgeons, on

very flender foundation, have called this complaint

by the unfcientific appellation of Influenza; while
the

greater

part

have

retained

the

generic

term

Slight Catarrh.
ae

டம.

From the meagre and emaciated figures. which
the fick of the fhips now exhibit, after thefe long
cruizes, I have again been induced to make application for fupplies of frefh meat to the Sick Berths
at fea. Perfeverance has done much in fome of
my former labours, but in thisI have been hitherto

completely foiled.
பணி
Strong prejudices having been fpread abroad
concerning the danger of adulterating the concrete
acid of lemons,

I have been under the neceffity of

reprefenting the futility of fuch furmifes to the
Admiralty;

for from the nature of its preparation

it is impracticable without being eafily detected. ©
Mr. Willes of the Centaur mentions a fever of —
the low typhoid type appearing in the Centaur-off
Brett ; but no deaths happened, and

it has difap~

peared. In this fituation great advantage was ob‘tained from a large ftock of frefla mutton, porter,
é&c. with which the Sick Berth of this fhip is
furnifhed at the expence of the people themfelves,

(Vide Article Diet.)

டி

A

letter from

Mr. Tiofh

of the Triumph ‘an-

nounces the perfect recovery of four cafes of the

aoe

inoculated
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‘inoculated vaccine difeafe on board of that fhip;
and that the fuccefs of this had mad emany of the
feamen candidates for the inoculation. This forms
anew ra in the navy. (Vide Variola Vacciola.)
Some cafes of ulcer in the Warrior have lately
proved fatal.

Otober 10th. _ Arrived the Renown, London,
Impetueux,

ren;

and Courageux, under Sir J. B. War-

thefe fhips attended the unfortunate expe-

dition at

weeks.

Ferrol,

and

have

been

abfent

nineteen

The {curvy has been kept under by fome

at Oporto, and lemon juice;
refrefhments obtained
but the people are in much need ot frefh meat and

A few cafes of ulcer, rather obftinate,

vegetables.

appear in the Renown,

_ conftitutions.
Mr. Lloyd,

the effects of debilitated

in: this

Renown,

furgeon’of the

- Jong cruize made trial of the concrete citric acid

in the cure of fcurvy, and gives it the fame commendations as beftowed upon it by every other
furgeon.
Oétober 12th.

The fleet failed from Torbay.—

A much larger proportion of phthifical cafes
have appeared lately among the feamen, than was
Probably the
ever obferved in the Channel.
But the haraffing
Jemon juice has done harm.
duty and long cruizes muft produce debility in
5
extreme.
Yet none of thefe cafes exhibited the florid confumption;

the

fallow. Might
excite a latent

or mefentery,
ation, &c,?

countenance

was

always

pale

or

not along ule of vegetable acid

fcrophulous difpofition in the

and produce

ulceration,
:

lungs ~

emacive, a

‘The

OCCURRENCES RELATING TO HEALTH. 9;
“The following order from the Commander in
Chief feéms to allude to the prevailing confumptions.
4
ue
sf

« General Mem.

0a. qth, 1800"

* Confident as the Commander in Chief is, that

« many confumptive cafes might be. prevented,
‘and others mitigated by timely application of
‘* flannel next the fkin, in catarrhs, coughs, and
. common colds; he moft. ferioufly exhorts the

‘< eaptains of thé fhips;compofing the fleet under

© his command, to inculcate this do¢trine in the
‘<-minds of their furgeons; who, from caprice and

“£ perverfe oppofiiion to every wholefome regula* tion, grofsly neglect this important duty...
“ The moment any' patient is defcribed on the
‘© fick: lift, as labouring under the abovementioned

“©
“‘
**
*€

complaints, the Captains are
the wearing of flannel fhirts
the fkin; and to fee that the
provided with adequate flops

required
to enforce
or waiftcoats next
purfers aré always
for.this purpofe. ~
«© (Signed) Sr. VINCENT.” |

It is plain from the nature of this order, that
fome accufing {pirit has been at work.—From direct application of the medical officers to Earl

_ Howe,

thefe

articles

became

a

part of

naval

cloathing in the fevere weather of January and
February 1795. At that. rigorous feafon Lady
Howe kindly prefented a fuit of flannel to every

~ man on board the Queen, Charlotte.

* geons of
conftant
the fick
{ufficient

All the fur-

whomI have made inquiry, are in the
praétice: of attending to the cloathing of
at all times. In thefe pages are proofs
to refcue them from the imputation of
neglect.
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negle&.. Had his Lordthip inquired a little further, he would probably have learned from their
officers,

that they are a refpectable

body of pro-

feffional men ; faithful and humane in the difcharge
ef their office; and earning the humble pittance
which they receive from their country, with as
much integrity as any ¢lafs of men whatever. Men
that

had

received a fhare

of polite;

as well

as a

medical education, could not ‘but be deeply
wounded with the language of this order.
The very pra€tice which his Lordfhip here
inculcates, carries with it its own confutation, Only

think of the condition of a feaman at hard labour,
being drenched in perfpiration with flannel next
his fkin:

he has no

wardrobe to fhift himfelf,

and

if he does not fhift he is no better than a walking
flink-pot. It will be the fame if he fleeps in bed

with this flannel on: the practice is filthy and un-

wholefome. What confumes fo much perfumery
in the prefent day ? it is the beau f{waddled in flannel to cover the indelicate fmell of his own atmoSphere. If Britifh feamen are to wear flannel next
their fkins, they are not fubjeéts fora fhip; they
muft foon lofe the hardihood of conftitution that
fits them for their duty.

Clothe them as warm as

you pleafe, but in the name of cleanlinefs give
them linen or cotton next the fkin, Read our
hiftory of phthifis, and judge whether flannel’could
have counteracted its caufes.

Mr. Grey of La Nymphe, while off Cape
nifterre laft September, remarks, « Six men
-€ fuddenly feized with cholera: Fhe weather
*« this time had been exceflively hot and dry,
*¢ now becan.e rainy. They were attacked
ச

66

Fiwere
til}
and
with
௦4
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-moft fevere griping,

vomiting,

purging,

வ
and

‘* fpafms of the mufcles of the thighs and legs.

‘" In

one

patient,

fhivering,

pale » countenance,

** and great proftration of ftrength took place at
‘* the beginning of the difeafe.
66 The

abdomen,

ce

given;

which,

66

in the courfe of an hour, and procured fleep;
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thighs,

and

legs

were

well

_ fomented, and large dofes of opium immediately

“on

awaking

in general,

from

which,

relieved
he- fele

the patient
himfelf. free.

“ from all the fymptoms, except flight fpafmodic
₹£ twitches

of

the

mufcles

of

the. legs;

which

** continued to recur occafionally for a few days.
«* Small dofes of opium

and cinchona were given

“ till they went entirely. off.”
The exceffive hot weather of the fummer, with
a fudden change to a low temperature, affected a

number

of men

with

cholera, in different fhips.

When treated in the manner of Mr. Grey, they

foon got well.—But our moft general difeafes are

complaints of the pulmonic or catarrhal kind.
October 27th.

The Acet anchored in Torbay.

The Jennerian inoculation goes on fuccefsfully,
in the hands of Mr. Bellamy of the Spencer,
A. cafe of fmall-pox has juft appeared in the
Superb. Mr. Watherfton has therefore carried
vaccine matter to fea, the feamen having affured
me they would moft willingly fubmic to it——Mr.

Dunning of Plymouth Dock, the ingenious writer

on this difeafe, and difciple of Jenner, kindly
fupplies our furgeons with recent vaccine matter
from his numerous patients.
a

The weather for the laft three weeks has been

fine indeed for the feafon. -

From the long prevalence of wefterly winds,

our feamen in Torbay are now receiving that
recruit from freth meat, 8c. which they fo. much
*

3

Want.
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-want.—The watering duty is however a great
‘drawback on the health of the fleet. Strange, that
_ a few pounds fhould be, put in | competition with fo
vaft an object! I would have the feamen and marines of a fleet fed and exercifed in a manner that ””
would preferve them in the highett poffible
ftrength : keeping every moment in view the probability of coming to action with the enemy.
But

the water at Torbay, like tle other ports, ought
to be fupplied to them, for it unseceffarily expofes
a number of men to feverity of weather.
Mr. Bell of the Bellona,

of Ocber,

remarks,

in his report

‘* that catarrhs have been lefs preva-

«< Jent than in any former autumn I éver remem“ber.”
This remark fhows, that there was no

reafon for confidering the difeafe, as it appeared
in other fhips, any thing more than the effeét of
variable weather, or modes of duty that required
great and frequent exertions.
November 1ft. ‘The fleet failed from Torbay, :
under Sir H. Harvey, Earl St.-Vincent’s health
not enabling him to combat the Channel feafons, ‘
as winter approaches.
os
a
“November 4th, The Warrior, juft arrived from
an eleven weeks, cruize off Breft, is now free of
the malignant ulcer, which was fo prevalent in 4
May laft, and more or lefs during the fommery
Mr.. Mulberry obferved an almoft ‘immediate dif.
ference in the difpofition and appearance, as fo
as the cooler weather, with freth gales of win

fet in.

A fimilar remark is made by Mr. Moffat

-of the Triumph, in our former Volume, Ar,
Malignant Ulcer.
i
Be
~ The Warrior, while refitting a
க்கப்

Avguft laft,

by fome means was infected with —

- typhus... ‘Five cafes were fent to Haflar, of which

two died. In அதான
ae
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the difeafe was
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com-

pletely overcome. —A filthy and badly accomodated hulk, in Portfmouth harbour, was juftly
blamed for generating this fever.
About four
years ago, attempts were

-thefe nuifances.

made

by

me to correct

(See a letter to Admiralty at the

end of the Art. Ventilation.)

த

appeared on board the Impetueux,

Mr. Fleming,

Novemer

5th.

A patient in fmall-pox having

with becoming difpatch, procured vaccine matter,
and immediately inoculated fourteen people, including a Lieutenant: others hefitate from fuper{titious motives.

About this time three ee
fitted as troop
fhips, Modefte, Refource, and Dido, put into
Plymouth Sound, with a view of completing the
number of foldiers to carry to Egypt. The Admiralty directed me to infpect them;

and Dido were fickly.

the Refource

Some infection had pro-

bably been carried on board by the troops, many
of whom were raw recruits, and had come from

hofpitals. They had moreover flept fome nights
on the boards. Thefe thips feemed badly. fitted
for preferving health; the foldiers in a moft
crowded fituation lay in the orlop, and. no. air~
flews had been conftruéted. The furgeons had no
mates,

nor extra

neceflaries

for

the

troops,

till

fupplied here on my fuggeftion.—The fever was
very flight; and the whole arrived in three weeks.
on the coaft of Sy
having. a fair wind all the.
Wales

சக

சக்

மவ்த் 16th. Sailed the fleet Gene Torbay.
In the courfe of laft week, the whole of the.
{quadron. cruizing off Breft have been forced into
‘port by fevere. weather. . The Marlborough of.

74 guns was wrecked near ‘Glenan உன் but.
பகம் ப்ரா வ...
கதன்.
igh 711.
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November 2 3dsaehefleet returned to Torbay,

under Sir H. Parker.
It appears from the monthly
M‘Cormick

of

the. Immortalite,

Report of Mr.
for July, that

the typhus fever brought from Liverpool in the
Sea Gull, was alfo communicated to that frigate.

by fome of the men.

It was mild in its fymp-

toms, and fpread no farther than the new-comers,
Mr. M: Cormick fpeaks handfomely of the attention and difcipline of Captain Hotham and his
officers on this occafion.

infe€tion may

We thus fee how widely

fpread from a fingle fhip;

it was

fortunate that thefe men were
ea with others.
during a feafon that has uniformly either moderated or checked fuch kinds of fevers.

Mr. M‘Cormick adds, “ A few days after go‘© ing to fea, a catarrh became very general in the

—

«© fhip, hardly one officer or man efcaping It.
«© The weather was remarkably fine at the time;
« the thermometer, in the fhade, feldom ftood
“ below

72;

and

the

medium

heat. between |

«< decks, when the watch below were in: bed,
«was 84; notwithftanding the current of air,

*₹ circulated

by three

large

and. well- attended

s°_wind- fails.

«In,the fir part of the Soin

eE

ட்டா. oe

' «watered at the Ifle D’yeu; the heat was antente, i

«and the greater part of the men on fhore was”

im

“ attacked

்

ies

vertigo and

fevere pain of

ha

«© head, which was alfo very tender to (06 60001,-

«© As I confidered thefe complaints to. agile from :
© excefs of ftimulus, the indication I followed

© was its abftraGtion; which was done by repeated

ee _dofes of calomel | and jalap, and the application’ — ்
tf cold. water to. the part more imme
ately
te affetted.—Few of thefe cafes were in the lift

ten days.”—

பப

Would not Vv. S. be. the

molt
4
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oft expeditious and certain remedy in fuch com-

plaints ?

gd

heute

றலி

oe

“© Towards the end of Oétober, in the 14th
week of our cruize, many of the people were
flightly affected with fcurvy.. The lemon juice
had been daily mixed with their grog, together
with the allowance of fugar.—On my. reprefentation to the Captain, an additional allowance

சூ

**
*
*<
‘*
“«

** was

ferved

unmixed;

and

in a few

days

the

“-feurvy entirely difappeared.” The juice mutt
have been adulterated.

FRIAS
்

3

ல்

November 24th. In the courfe of the laft fumier, feveral fhips that received much pay and

prize money, carried to fea a full lift of venereal
complaints. Yet the whole have been cured in a
few weeks; partly owing to the feaman making
his difeafe known in due time, but alfo being mild
in its fymptoms compared with former times.
From the whole Channel fleet, confifting of fifty
fail of the line, and an equal number of frigates.
and fmall vefiels, coming to refit at the port of
Plymouth, it has been the means of bringing into
this town more women of the frail ‘kind than have
ever been known at a King’s port.
Yet the:
occurrence of the venereal difeafe has not yet been |
general, compared with former times.
=
_ The patients at the Royal Hofpital here amount
to about five hundred.—On the 2oth feventy men
were invalided after an interval of fix weeks; a
large proportion of them were old men, who are
incapable of the prefent fevere duty.

Surely this

is wonderful health! But Plymouth hofpitais
l not
yet remarkable for the cure of bad fores: fome
Ah

ial
ஸ்

58

baton Sais A
்
ன்

2
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of our furgeon’ cure them with infinitely more fuceefs and dexterity on board.
!

November 25th.
three weeks’ abfence,

The Boadicea, after twentyfrom

Mr. Outram’s report,

returns in great good health; as detailed in the
following manner :
« The Boadicea failed from Plymouth on the
‘© 18th of June, and has ever fince been employed

* on the Ferrol ftation.—During the greater part

‘* of the cruize we have had’a fucceffion of ftrong
«¢ eafterly winds, and fine weather, and the Sick

««
4:
*‘
‘¢

Lift has continued fmall fince the venereal
complaints, and other ill effects of indifcretion and irregularity in harbour were got the
better of,
;
« At the end of the tenth week

we

went to

«« Lifbon, where we remained five days, and re: 061760 8 moft feafonable fupply of freth beef,
«* veoetables, fruit, and other refrefhments, which
“© effectually corrected every {corbutic- tendency..

₹: 86 judicious allowance of Jemon juice and
*« fugar daily ferved with the grog’in the form
“of punch, together wich a large proportion
of
66

onions, iffued our from time to time to every

₹₹ mefs,

have doubtlefs aifo contributed

materially

‘© to our prefent high flate of health.
“« The late change of wefterly winds and damp
“* fogoy weather have not affected our Sick Lift;
‘© which attribute to the very great pains that are

_

* taken 50 82120 every man change his wet clothes _ ‘and expofe them in the rigging to dry the firft

“favourable moment: any difobedience ‘in ‘this
* refpeét being feverely punifhed. .
One

.
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in which the lungs

opprefled,

of July.

101
were

occurred in the

Notwithftanding

the op-

“« preffion it was found neceffary to ufe wine in
“* confiderable quantity,

“ dials and ftimulants,

and this,

with other cor-

with blifters, produced the

₹₹ happieft effects *.
“The ulcers at firft were very troublefome‘* efpecially thofe formed in confequence of plan;
*« dular abceffes: at prefent however we have

** only one cafe of finous ulcer.”
வவவவவ டக வம

0

eee

Mr. Thomas Simpfon of the Fifgard, reports
the variolous infeGtion being juft apparent in that

frigate; imported,
as fuppofed, from a child
brought along-fide, or elfe from the town of Dock,

where the fmall-pox are very fatal——I have
recommended Mr. Simpfon to inoculate all who

have not had the difeafe with

vaccine

matter;

and

Mr. Dunning has, as ufual, kindly fupplied him
with it,

The following ingenious remarks come from
Mr. Perkins of L’Uranie, which frigate has been

abfent fince the 28th of May:

‘* Intermittent and continued fevers, fifty-three
** in number, have been our prevailing complaints;
s* with great debility, and attended with an uncom* A difcerning furgeon would never think of ‘bleeding in

fuch a cafe as this: where ic has been done, it muft have been
owing to want of experience, which fhows that ftitches, fo

called, oppreflion and ftri€tures of the brealt, are really very
common attendants of typhus.

3

பிட
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“ mon difpofition to putridity.

—

A very abundant

€€ ufe of bark and wine reftored them, but not till

“ after a long and tedious: convalefcence.—Nearly
‘¢ all the feamen’s wives (who are not included in
“the prefent return) fuffered from the difeafe;
“€ in whofe conftitutions it firft appeared by fore
‘¢ throat *, determination
₹6 menorhcea.

to the

head,

and am-

“ None of the feorbutics have been confined to

-

«© bed; but all required an unufual quantity of the
«© acid to affect them. Three ounces, repeated
«¢ thrice, in fome cafes, every third hour of the
«© day, and

continued three or four days, fcarcely

« arrefted the progrefs of the difeafe.

(Thirty-

¢ three not fit for duty.) But this I think was
«¢ alone to be attributed to the imperfeétion
of the
** medicine. The women fuffered from this dif« order alfo; and

in addition

ta the

accuftomed

<< fymptoms, /frangury and leucorrhea were pecu« jiarly diftreffing.”
Ya
ம்.
Thefe laft fymptoms are new to our hiflory of
the fcurvy; and ftrongly mark the difference
of
morbid action in the female conftitution, in both

-folids and fluids.
12:14. ப.
Aas aoe
The lemon juice fupplied to this fhip, was perhaps, either fpoiled by keeping, or adulterated by.
the acetous acid. It is faid that in fqueezing and
preparing the juice, a confidential fervant of the .
Sick and Hart attends to prevent frauds. This

may be; but lemon juice has now become fo great

‘an objett
of trade, that much danger‘isto be ap-

-prehended from receivingit through the handsof

a contractor. I am not partial to men of this

in England; the bufinefg ought tobe
‘defcription

put on another footing, by Governme

© Probably the globus bylericus——T..T.
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ing the fruit in King’s fhips, and preparing it by
the fervants of Government.

If ever our plan of

medical inftitutions in the navy fhould be adopted,
the preparation of lemon juice and Coxwell’s concrete will be conducted on buildings ereéted in the
naval dock-yards, or elfewhere, for the exprefs
purpofe of preferving them genuine.
‘
November 28th. The Alcmene frigate, Captain
Digby, which failed from Plymouth three weeks
ago,

carried

out

the

variolous.

infection.

Two

cafes firft taken ill were confluent, and terminated
fatally. A {mall prize having been cut out of a
Spanifh harbour, the furgeon requefted the Captain to fend in her all thofe who never had fmallse
Thefe

precautions,

however,

did

not

fecure

others; the difeafe again appeared, and the frigate
put into Lifbon. The furgeon found thirty men
who

werftunconfcious of having

had {mall-pox ;

this infection was brought on board by a woman
of the town, who had buried her child the day
before, and

died of that difeafe;

fo

that

been carried in her wearing apparel, The
firft taken ill meffed with this woman,
fickened about the feventh day. |

I have

obferved for fome

it had

men
and

time paft, that the

fhips coming into Hamoaze to refit, foon foffer
from the exceffes of the people on fhore. A week

has fometimes done more harm than a cruize of
five.months; and not to be wondered at, fince

two hundred public houfes have been opened in
Dock, and its neighbourhood in addition to what
were

licenfed

before,

within

the lat

twelve

months! Every walk or lane which the failor is
114

1160.
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uted to frequent, is now crowded with gin-fhaps.+=

I addreffed another letter to the Admiralty on this
fubject.

December 2d.

The fleet returned to Torbay;

a fquadron was difpatched to Portfmouth,

other came into Cawfand Bay.
left of Brett.
December 4th.

Fifteen

and an-

Seven {ail were

fail of the line failed

from Torbay.
December 7th. The froft fet in, rather fevere.
December 10th. Mild weather.
Soe
It appears that the large army which lately appeared off Cadiz were overrun with the fcurvy:
nay, fo little precaution had been taken to prevent
this difeafe, that part of the artillery which, in the

early part of the fummer, encamped o¢,the little

iflands near Bellifle, were then affliGted with fevere

{fcorbutic fymptoms. Yet troops in this condition
are to be oppofed to the batallions of Bona-

parte.

In the courfe
ulcer, of rather

of laft month feveral cafes of
a malignant appearance, were

obferved in the Barfleur by ‘Mr. Lloyd.
By
great attention to dreffing and cleanlinefs, they,
however, foon affumed a better afpe@. I found -

one marine with a carious

113016...

:

tibia,

who

was

fent on

“The fhips of the advanced fquadron off Breft

for the laft three months, have enjoyed wonderful

‘health,
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Ina few inftances we ftill find phthifical

complaints; and the oldeft feamen feem entirely
worn out by the long cruizes; the late furveys
being chiefly of this defcription. The Cafar has
been uncommonly healthy.

In the courfe of laft month opthalmia was epidemic in the Ruffel.

The

following remark, from

Mr. Bell of the

Bellona, is of great value. ‘* The ftricteft and
** moft punétual attention is paid by our officers
‘¢ of all defcriptions to prevent the feamen from
‘* Jaying down on the deck in their night watches;
. © and encouraged to amufe themfelves with every

«« ching that can render them cheerful and aétive.”
Such menas thefe deferve indeed the name of
officers.

The
carried

vaccine inoculation has been fuccefsfully
on

in the

has juft brought

Pompée

to

perfect

by

Mr. Smith;

recovery

a cafe

who

of

fractured cranium, from the moft difcouraging
and hopelefs circumftances.
December 20th.
During the few days the
Pompée

remained

in

Cawfand

Bay,

one:of the-

men who had been on fhore received the {mall-.©
pox, which did not appear till the fhip arrived at
‘Torbay, when the patient was landed at Mr, Bell’s
hofpital._——Dr. Felix alfo informs me, that a
cafe of {mall-pox had juft. appeared in the Bellifle
fitting at Portfmouth.
From the inquiry which

this difeafe has undergone for the laft feven years
“in the fleet, the furgeons are extremely attentive
é

:

re

to

.

106
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to early feparation, which has much contracted
the ravages of this dreadful infection.

‘December. 24th. A few fhips lately arrived
from the f{quadron off Breft enjoy wonderful
health; but the crews are in the utmoft want of
recruit and refpite from duty unprecedentedly
fevere.
December joth. The Glory of 98 guns, now
{mall-pox.

in dock, has juft imported the

In the

Cambridge guardfhip numbers have been infected
and fent to the hofpital.

The fquadron failed from Torbay; and our
noble Commander in Chief fixes his refidence at
The winter hitherto has been mild,
Tor-Abbey.
with wefterly winds chiefly,
ere

A_New

January

Century.

1ft.

1801.

This day being the firft of the Union between
Great Britain and Ireland, the new

colours were

difplayed froin the fhips in harbour.
January 4th. The fleet returned to Torbay.
January 7th. ‘The fleet failed.
January 10th,
The Glory, now refitting’ in
Hamoaze,

has, fince the end of November, fent

upwards of fifty men to the hofpircal, fome in
typhus, caught in the filthy ftews of Dock, or
produced by the poifonous {pirits fold there,
Thefe cafes exhibit im afflicting but real characters the account which I fome time ago fent to
the Admiralty, of the increafed numbers of public .
_
houfes opened in Plymouth Dock, perhaps at this
:
;
moment
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moment under the moft degraded police of any
town in Europe. If any future hiftorian may with
to fearch for the caufes that have fpread fo turbu-

lent a fpirit among our feamen, he will find them

beft in thfe haunts of drunkennefs and vice. What

avail medical fkill, or an inveftigatton of remote
and occafional caufes of difeafe, while fuch polluted

fources of deftruétion to health are overlooked.
The injury to health in this inftance is alfo.
_ aggravated, by a ninety gun thip’s company being
crammed into a hulk of fixty guns, made 141
more crouded by an immenfe number of women.
January 15th, The cafes of phthifis are lef
numerous than they were a few months ago; but
many curious inftances of hypochondriafis and
hyfteria ftill appear. Some of thefe have exhibited a very fingular kind of urine like purulent
matter, or mucus, and at other times like vifcid

bile.

ர்

-

January 20th. The fleet returned to port, and

failed again next days,
waa
Inftead of the hofpital at Torbay

ee Ps
being a place

of reft and comfort for the fick and hurt of the

fleet, it appears that the fyftem of fervice, as cons
ducted there, has added much

_

to their aflition,

After remaining on fhore for a few days, they are
fometimes fent round to Haflar or Plymouth hofpital, inunfavourable weather,
=
இ
About

this

plained of a

time

V,

A.

Lord

violent ophthalmia

Nelfon, -com-

in his only eye,

with a membranous fubltance feemingly {preading
12/4 over the pupil.

His Lordthip’s flag was jutt

hoifted in the San. Jofef.

All perfons round felt

Prefcribed a dark room,

and bathing

for his Lordthip’s indifpofition, and many quack

the eye

every hour with cold {pring water, which in 24
é
hours
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hours had, a furprizing effect, and in two days
more the inflammation was entirely gone. Cold
{pring water I have long thought the belt eye-water.
January 24...

Atthistime

I made

cations to Sir Thomas Troubridge,

fome appli-

Captain of the

Fleet.on the fubject of public furveys: at the hofpitals ; pointed out fome important alterations, rejated the fever on board the Glory, and the effect
which the licentious follies of Plymouth Dock had

in producing it, and requefted attention to the filthy
condition of the hulks, where the crews of fhips are

kept while in dock.
February 3d. Accounts received that a fquadron of French fhips of the line had efcaped from
Breft during thick weather, and when

the block-

ading fhips were blown off by fevere gales.
February 4th. The fleet returned to Torbay,
and failed next day.

February 8th. The Unicorn has imported the

fmall-pox.
have been

The firft cafe confluent, fuppofed to
brought on board by fome of the

women.
A fever, not unlike what appeared in the Glory,
has affected fome of the Edgar’s people. The
hulk in which thefe people live at prefent, in point
of filth exceeds any thing of the kind I have f{een;

> 'The following letter, on the fubje&t of QuaranTINE, was forwarded at this time to the Admiralty:
*

:
Sir,

:

Plymouth Dock.
Feb. 9> igor :

« The furgeon of the Oifeau having, by letter,
reprefented to me the ftate of health in that frigate, with two hundred French prifoners on board,

and many of thefe feverely wounded; and from.
the

ப
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cireuimttance
i
of having boariled

19 .

a Swede from

port *, which Brechudes me from vifiting Heke
So many inftances of this kind have come
:

ஸை

my

obfervation during the war, that it be-

‘comes incumbent on me to offer fome remarks on
the fubjeé, in hopes, at leaft, that the naval de-

‘partment may be relieved, from what I conceive
to be a miftaken form of police, in infuring public
fafety. The regulations of quarantine, as far as
‘medical authorities have prefcribed them, appear
to me, more
fary fears in
they become
' fome months

calculated to raife falfe and unneceffociety, than to fubdue them when
real. This was ftrongly exemplified
ago in the Thames, and in the whole

hiftory of the Boulam fever at the beginning of
the war. There is no fact in medicine more
clearly demonftrated, than the yellow fever being incapable of exifting in our latitudes. Ina thoufand
inftances fhips have left the W. India iflands with
the fever on board, and as they came homewards,

the difeafé has uniformly been extinguifhed. But
many of them have fuffered great affliction, in
confequence of waiting forms of office, to land
people debilitated by tropical difeafes. The dread
of contagion is now become one of the greateft
evils of human life in this country ; this dread has

been

magnified, by extending quarantine to W.

Indiamen, and kept alive by the credulous nervous

fenfibility of the Englifh character.
© (Then follows our account of the- BE pink,
the Boulam veffel, firft profcribed. Vide Yellow
‘Fever, vol. i. and art. Thought on Plague1 in this
elaine. )
;
pe ‘A fatal
ணர் saver had been raging in Spain a fev
months ago, certainly பனம் to the nature of the plague.
:

-

But

tte.
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© But has not the fpirit of quarantifie laws
-been weakened by leffening the folemnity’ of their

execution ? Can there be any dignity attached to
the

form,

that empowers

a cuftom-houfe officer

and his boat’s crew, utterly ignorant of the bufi- |
nefs in which they are employed, to exact obedi«

ence from one of his Majefty’s fhips of war? The
very fhip now fubmitting
to this form, has been a
week in Torbay, and had communication with

half of the fleet.

calculated

Such a circumftance cannot be

to imprefs either officer or man

on

‘board, with a juft fenfe of the importance of bills
of health, and in the event of imminent danger,

the fubje& might be treated with neglect and in-|
difference.

Should

not

therefore

fome

medical

authority on the fpot be eftablifhed
to decide on :
the validity of health.”
:
BES
_ The copy of this letter was, by order of their
Lordfhips, fent to the Lords of Council, but no- —
thing was effected.—I fufpe& that the medical
opinions which are confulted by the Lords of Council, are of the nervous clafs, eafily frightened,

and

eafily frighten others. Yet itis furprizing, that
a phyfician of his Majefty’s fleet is not authorized
by his office, to give certificates of health to any

veffel whatever.

oe
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“ February roth. By a report from Mr. M<Ar-~
‘thur. of the Naiad at fea, it appears that {mallpox and typhus have been carried from port by

_ that frigate.

Both difeafes were brought on board

_by men from the Cambridge receiving thip; like
_ her confort, the Royal Bil
at ly,
Spithead,
quent and copious fource of infection,

MArthur’s account, Contagion.)
ம்

‘i

ie

Mae

the fre= -

(Vide Mr.

_ February
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February 13th. The Captain, now. refitting,
has imported the fmall-pox, by a feaman on leave,
going into a houfe in Dock, where children were
-

ill of that difeafe.

February rgth.

Very fevere froft for a week

palt, and now continues, with cold éafterly: winds.

~The winter before had been mild ‘and open, vegetation being fearcely. checked.
ni
February 17th. The finall-pox appeared this
morning in the Edgar, in a man who caught the
infection in one of the public houfes on fhore,

> Sir Thomas Troubridge, Captain of the Fleer,

informs me, that my laft complaint againft the gin-

Shops of Plymouth Dock was fent from the Admiralty to the Duke of Portland’s office, with their

Lordthips fupport on the occafion.

February rgth. The Nymph juft arrived from :
off Breft, had carried to fea the fmall-pox. By
uncommon exertions, on the part of Mr. Grey,
the furgeon, the difeafe fpread no farther.
February 22d. Cafes of phthifis ftill appear in
different fhips.
Ee

On account of the variolous infection having
been fo frequently of late communicated to the
fhips ; and from the fupine and tardy profecution
of the new inoculation, I have again made repre=

fentations on both fubjects,
ga

Although this bufinefs

was

a2.
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was father ungracioufly taken out of my hands,
where fo many

human

lives

are concerned,

cere-

mony muft be waved.
The. cafual. fmall-pox
were at this time raging in the town of Plymouth
Dock with great mortality.—A copy of this letter

was fent by Admiralty order to the Sick and Hurt
Board, where I fuppofe it met its grave, for it
was never more heard off.
In this communication I remarked, that his Ma-

jefty’s thips going abroad, were by far the beft
means for extending the benefit of the new inoculation to the colonies; as a: fucceffion of cafes

‘ might: be kept up, fo as to carry the matter ina
recent ftate to the moft diftant fettlement,
eee

February 23d... Mr. Turnbull, of the Venerable, juft returned from fea, mentions the appearance of an ulcer, very much refembling that of
the Terrible three years ago.

Every flight fcratch

or wound ulcerated, and {wellings of the axilla and
inguen were almoft conftant followers.
Some of
thefe tumours fuppurated, and ulcerated like the
original fore.

Some febrile indifpofition attended,

but not to be compared to that of the malignant
ulcer.

Mr.

Turnbull

was very fuccefsful in the

treatment. The debility was confiderable, and
he fupported the patient well: the local application, befides the. ufual dreffings, was Puly. Cinchonz, which he learned from Mr. Mant of the

Terrible. . No cafe of this kind was fent out of |
the fhip for cure: the Venerable, on the whole,
was the moft healthy fhip of the fleet.
February
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February 28th. Admiral the Honourable W.
Cornwallis hoifted his flag in the Ville de Paris:
Earl Sr. Vincent being promoted to the Admiralty!!!

The Achille, in one month’s abfence from port,
has buried five men in typhus.

Ten days of fevere

froft, with hard gales, have moft fenfibly affected
fome of our fhips. The fatigue of duty for the
laft eight months, has fo much reduced the
ftrength of the feamen, that they are unable to
bear the weather as heretofore, But I fufpeé this
fever was carried from the Cambridge. (See Mr.
M‘Laughlan’s Report, Contagion.)
The fever in the Naiad; by great attention, is
fubdued ; and alfo the fmall-pox.
March rft,

begun

the

Mr.

M‘Grath,

Jennerian

of the Ruffel, has

inoculation

fpirit.

with

great

The furgeon of the Indefatigable complains -of
the debilitated condition of that fhip’s ‘company. »
March 3d...

A

fever

refembling

that

of the

Glory and Edgar, has appeared in the Magnifi-

cent, now refitting, and three have already died.
It has originated from infeétion caught in the public

houfes

of

Dock,

and

rendered

aétive

by

the

cold filthy lodgings of a hulk, and the ufe of {piritous liquors,
March roth. A typhus fever has prevailed for
fome

weeks

in the

flag fhip

Mars, of Admiral

Thornborough, brought on board at fea, by a
party of men, who came paflengers in the Immortalite from the Cambridge ; from the Immortalite

Were fent to the Magnificient, from thence to the.
Vor. III.
oor
~ Achille,
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Achille, and laftly, to the Mars. Four have died
at fea. (Vide Art. Contagion.)
March 13th. Phrhifical cafes {till appear.—
The Royal Sovereign, this day, fends ten of —
this difeafe on fhore. Four of thefe in the laft
ftage. Some of thefe men had loft relations in a
fimilar complaint, from which it may be inferred,
that they are conftitutionally predifpofed, and the —
difeafe called into action by the long winter duty
and expofure to cold, &c.

This fhip had been almoft conftantly at fea for
the laft fourteen months: fcurvy was now general, and numbers were taking lemon juice in
_ the ufual quantity from Mr. Smithers, independent
of the general allowance.
woe
March zath. During the laft cruize, fome
deaths have happened in the Princefs Royal from
pneumonia.

But three cafes left in the Sick Berth,

though convalefcent, exhibit remains of typhoid debility, rather than that which fucceeds pulmonic .
inflammation.

A

feaman

was

alfo fhewn to me. .

who was reported to be in a ftate of ebriety, but
appeared to me in the dilirtum of typhus. He
died next day. I vifited a young gentleman in
the laft ftage of typhus, feemingly in a dangerous
ftate, with an intermitting pulfe.
I afterwards
learnt that he died at the hofpital.
a

TI

IOI

eT

A fever of the low kind has infefted the Urania
off Breft, in which two died.—Scurvy was alfo »
common inthis ten weeks’ cruize, notwithftanding |

the daily ounce of lemon juice.

Pie
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The Terrible, after fourteen weeks at, fea, complains only of debility, and needs recruit.
Mr. Mant fays,

« T have found very beneficial

« effects from the affufion of cold water in three
* cafes of typhus fever, which, though they ran
** out the ufual time, yet were much mitigated by
‘its ufe.

One is now recovered, and the others

“ convalefcent.
“I have had a cafe of happy recovery from
“ drowning, being a long time in the water ina
“‘ gale of wind. A rope was made faft to him
. “ a-long-fide; but in confequence of the heavy
“* fea, he was nearly an hour in this fituation, fre~
** quently dafhing again{t the fhip’s fide. It was
“ three hours and twenty minutes before there were

‘the fmalleft figns of life, which
*: 780760,”

was

at laft
்

- 4 Navat Mepat refented to Dr. Jenner,
Author of the Vaccine Inoculation.
Sir,

Plymouth Dock, Feb. 20, 1801.

You are perhaps no ftranger to the information
of the New Inoculation being directed throughout
the Navy by Admiralty authority. The inquiries
which had been inftituted in the Channel for the

laft feven years, had called the attention of the
furgeons, to guard againft the introduétion of the

{mall-pox among feamen; which, in more

thana

hundred inftances ‘during that time, had been im-_

ported by fhips;

twenty of thefe have occurred

(Within the laft fix months, in this fleet only,
_ Amidft fubjeéts fo ill prepared for its reception,
~ More than the soon proportion of deaths has
Se
22
been

_

பச

~
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been the confequence.

Such was the tenor of

our refearches when Dr.. Jenner announced to the -

world the vaccine inoculation as a prefervative
againft variolous infection. » Tandem venias augur
Apollo.

;

_ As far as the New Prattice has extended among
us, it has been

and

fo mild

followed

with

the

ufual

fuccefs;

that the fubjects of it have not been

confidered in the number of fick on the lift,
But the value of conducting the vaccine inoculation with fpirit.and perfeverance ‘throughout the
navy, may be beft eftimated by calculating
the feamen at ten thoufand

who

are unconfcious

ef having had the fmail-pox: in this proportionI
am juftified by the experience of mufters in infe&ed fhips. How dignified the councils of any

nation, that by timely precaution fhall ward off fo
~ tauch probable human mifery !

The medical officers have not been paffive
fpeCtators of an event fo fingular in the hiftory of -

animated Nature; an event

which the philofopher

will contemplate with wonder, and the friend of his
ipecies view with exultation! Although fecluded
by their office from the earlieft communication
with the progrefs of medical fcience, what relates —
to the vaccine

difeafe has been earneftly fought

after; and the whole of your opinions and prac-"
tice have excited tncommon attention.
std
therefore requelted to prefent you, ‘in the name of’
thefe gentlemen, witha Gorp Mepat; and fuitavle devices, at once expreffive of their fentiments

in favour of the New Inoculation, and to commemo-

rate its introduction into this department of public: |
Service... With

the more pleature Icomply -with:

_ the withes of my worthy affociates, as 1 am con’
__fident that no. token of reipeét

beftowed on a be-~

_ nefactor of the human race, was ever conferred*
coer
from
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from more honourable or. difinterefled motives.
It will not be the lefs acceptable to Dr. Jenner,
that it comes from a body of officers, connected

by the exercife of their profeffion with the moft
brilliant period of our naval annals.
As far as

their authority has influence, they thus offer their

warmeft

fupport to the caufe.

The

progrefs of

truth is fometimes flow, but always certain.

It is

not in the nature of medical inveftigation long to
refift the evidence of facts; and it is far lefs the
province of medicine to check the current of charitable feelings,

or

to

circumfcribe the

duties

of

benevolence. We miuft therefore hope, that while
the liberal difcuffion it has undergone fhall fecure

the fuffrage of the enlightened mind, the love of
offspring

will

confirm

its

favourable

reception

throughout domeftic life.
Accept, Sir, in the name of my naval

friends,

my hearty congratulations on the honours that
await your profefiional engagements.
May the

prefent age have the. juftice and public fpirit to
remunerate what pofterity will.be glad to appreciate; may the medical faculty have virtue and ~
candour. fufficient to acknowledge the value of
your labours:

may your example

be a model

to

the rifing members of that profeffion which you
adorn; and, may you be. blefied with length of
days to fee your difcoveries the means of abridg- ing and preventing difeafe, pain, and deformity
throughout the habitable globe.
“Inclofed I have the honour to tranfmit a lift of |
the medical gentlemen, and their ftations in his

Mijefty’s naval fervice.—I beg, with all perfonal
efteem and regard, to fub{cribe = mytelf, Sits as
:

HEN

‘Dro Jennza,
aye

Your faithful, humble fervant,.
13
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Navat Supscripers fo the JENNERIAN MEDAL,
1801.

Dr. Thomas Trotter, Phyfician to the Fleet.
NAMES.

William Hill, furgeon
James Veitch

es

W. Hamilton

ய

F. M. Chevers
Wm. Robertfon

Jas. M‘Intofh RieAllan
eas
Alex. Denmark Thos. Smith
ச்
J. Embling
Richard Hardwicke
S. Hammick jun.

-

Edgar

-

Doris

-

_

SHIPS.

Robuft
Garland
Clyde

=
-

Galatea
Oifeau
Viper
Nimrod
Hofpital, Torbay
Magnificent

-

Royal Hofpital

Dr, J. Snipe

-

COMO

Ee nO

Oe

Pe

ee Pee en

Richard Lloyd,
- Barfleur
An admirer of Vaccinia
- Whos:-Stewart:_<
- Prince Frederick
Dr. Thos. Kein 2
- Royal George
B. Keirnan
- Prince
B. M‘Laughlan
- Achille
Hen. Watfon
Cambridge
Wm. Mufgrave
Triton,
Jas. Farquhar
—Captain
Chas. Cooke
~
Penguin
Hugh Hughes
Marlborough
Thos. Thong
Renard
~R. Cuming
Leyden
Dr. Edward Boys
Hofpital, Deal
‘Wm. M‘Curdy
Prince George
Mich]. M‘Cormick
Immortalite
Wm. M‘Donald
Montague
Val. Duke
>
Sprightly

Hofpital, Yarmouth
P. Cullen
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Agamemnon

Albion
- Spitfire
Royal Hofpitai

Sam. Allen
Wm. Oaftler

S. Hammick, fen.
Geo. M‘Grath
Richard Burke

Ruffel
Acteon
Nemefis

Wm. Dingwall
John Leggat

Overy ffel

James Scott
Andrew Leflie
John Boone
David Cowan .

Audacious
Hazard

Solebay

Eurydice

D. S. M‘Carthy
W. Nepecker

Beaulieu

Jutte
[ர

James Nutt
W.B. Smith
R. Allen

Pompée
Orion

Efpeigle
Majettic

—

S. Fowell <>.
Wm. M‘Mullan

Geo, Bellamy
James Milligan
John Bury
Wm. Gregory
John Landlefs
Thos.
Quin ~

Wm. ont
John Morgan>
D. Fleming ©
R.Carruthers _

ர
ட
1
are காம்

Dr. Charles: Cudli

7

James Young
D. W. Bell

Canada

NS PO

T. Willes -

Spider
Triumph
—
- Centaur -

Lion
Indefatigable
Mill Prifon
Spencer
Malta

Unicorn
Thames

Hydra
Loire’

Nymphe
புஷ்ப

j. Toth

John Home
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P. Cullen

A. L, Jack
John Lind
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Impetueux
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neat and fyftematic ftyle. This frigate, commanded till now by Captain Keats, was undera
difcipline and order of the firft clafs, and eminently calculated to preferve health, or recover it.
“ The Boadicea, after a cruize of more than
86
ct

86

86
ee
5 (14

66
6௦.
86

46

thirteen weeks off Abrevarac,

in the coldeft and

moft unfavourable feafon of the year, returns to

port in the higheit ftate of health.
«© In the middle of January we had a few fevere

pulmonic and pleuritic affe@tions; for which, in

the early ftages, the lancet was ufed with freedom

and advantage, together with infufion of linfeed
with

nitre, blifters, and vomits, with

In the latter ftages gum

ammoniac,

(44
46
86

es
86
66
65
66
66

{quills.

afafoetida,

fometimes myrrh and the camphorated tincture
of opium at bed-time..
<< Among the venereal patients,

€¢

*

feveral buboes

unavoidably fuppurated, and have done well.
«* Abfceffes in the lymphatic glands of the armand were
pit and groin have been very ட
often the confequence of the moft trifling ulcerations in the extremities.

Three of thefe having

fuppurated, were found remarkably difficult to
cure. They do better when allowed to burft
of themfelves, than when opened with the lancet. But when very indolent, argent. nitrat..
was ufed with advantage, tO effect an opening in
the moft depending part of the tumour.
«¢ One of the worm patients, remarkable for an

hypochondriacal difpofition, difcharged feveral
jointed tape worms more than two yards in
66
length. In this cafe, large dofes of colomel and
66 aloes, and afterwards the filings of iron, were
ப. the means of effecting a cure.
“ Although we have had no cafe of rea {curvy
88
et

during the cruize, which difeafe has doubtlefs —
been prevented, by the almoft daily admixture ©
ட
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** of lemon juice and fugar with the grog. Yet we
“© have had feveral indications lately, of the necef2 0௫ for the refrefhments and recreations of the
₹£ harbour, which will appear fufficiently obvious,
“when it is confidered that the Boadicea has
“© been only jifteen days in. port thefe nine
₹: months paft, five of which were pafled in the
“* ‘Tagus.”

March 16th. The Admiralty have abolifhed
the private furveys at the hofpitals for confumptive
cafes, from reprefentation, as they were deemed
inconfiftent with the fpirit of naval fervice.
I have alfo obtained a commodious decked vef-

fel for carrying our fick from Cawfand Bay to the

hofpital.— The beft period. for obtaining favours
from Minifters, is when they fir come into
power.

- Some deaths have happened in the Barfleur
from a prevailing fever, but its nature not accu.
rately known.
:
March goth. The continuance of wefterly—

winds,

which

prevent

the fleet

from

failing,

have contributed to the recruit of the feamen, by
frefh

meat

wanted,
றி! ர.

and

vegetables,

a

which

they greatly

டக
This day I vifited the Cambridge,

—

by defire of Captain Lane. There feems to have—
been

much caufe for blame

before he took the —

command, in the medical arrangements: no regu-_

lar times for vifiting the fick having been attended

to, by which neglect, no knowledge was taken of
=a

fickly

.

124
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fickly fupernumeraries. The Cambridge ‘had few
on board befides her own.men; but I pointed out |
fome that were fent to the flop fhip ‘tobe clothed.
Tn all refpects Captain Lane’s orders were favour:
able to health.

ous

:

April 26th. Cold eafterly winds have lately
been prevalent. An obftinate ulcer, fomewhat re_ fembling the floughing fore of our former volume,
has prevailed on. board the Amethyft, and in two
cafes proved fatal. (See Malig. Ulcer.)
_
May. © Some of the fhips lately returned to port
have much feurvy. “The Refolution, Captain
Gardner, after twelve weeks off Breft, in the worft
weather, is overrun with this difeafe, but not an

object for the hofpital on.board.—The Bellifle is

-alfo confiderably affected with feurvy. —
Large
for the
Breit.

fupplies of vegetables,
firft time,

are

now fent

and
to the
Ae

i

bullocks,
fleet

off

During laft month a ferious typhus fever has
prevailed

in the Princefs Royal,

of which

feven

have diced. This fever is traced to men fent ina

fifthy condition, and half ftarved, from the Cam-.bridge. The ports of Liverpool and Briftol, are
_ the fruitful fources of thefe infeGtions. The ac-.

-commodations in the tenders are of the worit de-

_ Acription,

and

the new

raifed men

chiefly

_ plong the deck, the greater part have no beds.

fleep.

.... The furgeon pays due trib
to R.
ute
Admiral Sir
__E.
Gower, Captain Atkins, and the officers, for
.
teady acquicfcence in every thing fuggefted

to extirpate this fatal contagion ; and it declined.

before the end of April.—The whole deaths that

happened were in men under thirty years of age. —
oe

ட வைட்ட

-
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confider the bloom of life, while
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the ner-

vous fyftem poffeffes the moft acute fenfation,
to
be the' period chiefly liable ‘to febrile movements.
. . Befides thirty-feven fevers in this month, thirtyeight more are mentioned under the term, ‘ znir-

“ ritative debility,” in the language of Dr. Darwin,
‘but to be confidered nothing elfe but flighter inftances of typhoid infection, and commonly occurring towards the decline of the difeafe in a fhip.

(Seé Contagion and Typhus.)
ee

May oth. Some fevere cafes of phthifis are
this day fent on fhore from the Atlas; they all
affirm, that they had loft near relations in the fame
complaint. Thefe cafes do not differ from the
general hiftory of this mortal diftemper as it has
prevailed in the fleet for the laft twelve months.
I am, however, in hopes that it will foon decline,
the mode of duty under Admirable Cornwallis is
lefs haraffing, and longer time is given for the
fips to refit in port.
Bees
- Pulmonic and catarrhal complaints have been
prevalent, as ufual in variable weather.
ட்
ிதீஹு ரசம். — A typhus, of which nine have died,
in the courfe of an eight wecks’ cruize, has pre-

vailed in the Magnificent.—While this thip was
refitting, a fimilar

fever was

obferved,

partly to

be attributed to irregularities, or infection acquired in the filthy ftews of Plymouth Dock. But
there is alfo caufe for fufpicion, that a new conta-

pet was ingrafted on the old ftock, by men

rought from the Cambridge, almoft naked, ema-

ciated and dirty, that had been received from the
௦014-0015,

ல்

ந
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The Majeftic, after burying eleven people at
fea, of a fever brought from the Cambridge, was
ordered

to Torbay

to purify,

with

two

hundred

fick on board. This fhip had been juft commiffioned, and fuffered from the want of medica] at- rendance ; the furgeon being left ill at Plymouth.
Upwards of fifty bad cafes were landed at Mr.
Ball’s hofpital, where himfelf, with nurfes and
others were infeéied with the fame fever. It was
fome time before the Majeftic was clear, notwithftanding the removal of the worft people.
This was a very fit period to have made examples of the regulating officers at Liverpool and
Briftol, for

the unpardonable

neglect

of duty

at

— thefe ports, in thus propagating difeafes that en-

dangered the health of the whole Channel fleet.

May

2oth.

Near

one

hundred

fat bullocks,

with large fupplies of vegetables, have
courfe

of the week been

eas

in the

to fea; every

fhip

that fails, now carries as many. as convenient.
Ten days are now allowed to refit, and to-recruit
the ftrength of the people.
May 30th. Two more of our frigates ட
unneceflarily been put tunder quarantine, from hav»
ing boarded veffels at fea, which deprives. them of

much of the time that ought to be fpent in recruiting and recreating the people, I have again: ad~

drefied the Admiralty on the fubjeét.—The cuf

tom-houfe officers have double pay, while employed on this duty, fo that they look after it moft
டடக்

|
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The Mars, while refitting lately, received the
{mall-pox; as did the Glory fome time ago, a fe-

cond time.
May. 3d. Four fhips of the line, the Spencer,
Pompée, Jufte, and Courageux, partof a fquadron

that failed with Sir Robert Calder in February, in

purfuic of a fquadron that efcaped from Brett,
after touching at all the Weft India Ifands, have
returned in the moft perfect health.

Nine very malignant cafes of ulcer have been
fent from the San Jofef at fea, fimilar in appearance to our former fubject, the greater part of
thefe men muft lofe their limbs in confequence.
(Vide Malignant Ulcer.)
The fever in the Princefs Royal, after eleven
deaths, is nearly extinguifhed.—Such are the effeéts
of abufe in the port duty !
A fever is now prevailing on board the Belleifle at fea.
June roth. A boy belonging to the Jute, has
met with the fmall-pox, fomewhere in Dock. By
timely feparation, which is now minutely attended
to, the difeafe fpread no farther.—Mr, Nepecher
began the vaccine inoculation,
June 12th. The fleet now off Breft, in point of
health, has

already

received much

benefit

from

the live ftock and vegetables fent to fea.

The

‘increafed vigour of the people is evident in their
400165,

x

~The Robuft, juft arrived from a four months

cruizé off Rochfort, has fuffered feverely from a
typhus fever, of which nine have died. This fhip
_ has been moft cruelly put under quarantine, from

having boarded at fea a veffel from the Levant,

more

:

128.
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more than four months ago.

Such, a flretch, of

the quarantine laws is repugnant to all moderh
ideas of medical jurifprudence. 1 have therefore
again attempted to call the pity of the Admiralty,

to what our

fhips

experience

after fuch

long

cruizes from thefe reflrictions.
Strange to tell,
that our fleets and armies are now traverfing the

very fpot that is faid to give birth to the plague
with impunity, while in England the forms of
quarantine are depriving our feamen of the common comforts of life.
Avery general difpofition to feurvy at this time

_ prevails in the Robuft, having had no refrefhment
fince leaving port.

June 16th.

Mr.

Morgan

of. the Amelia, Te-

turned from a long cruize, defcribes a fever of the
mild

remittant

typhoid type,

which

appeared

in

the month of March, among a fet of boys who
came from the Cambridge the day before the frigate failed.
They were all young country lads,

very ill clothed and dirty. _ By great attention, the
infection was foon fuppreticd. “We thus find that
every furgeon gives the fame account of the people
who come from the receiving fhip. Wherever
‘they are fent, fever follows ghee

In April this frigate received the meafles from

a black man taken out of a Dane, from the Loire,
in France, where the difeafe prevailed.
A ‘child

of fixteen IDEs died in confequence.
fae

. The board: of Admiralty

ae

has ordered

‘

.

that pri-

wate fick quarters for officers are to be difcon2

tinued

©
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But I lament

to fay, that no

have been ‘given to fit up fuitable

within the Royal Hofpital in lieu,
could be done for a trifle.
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direGtions

apartments

This certainly

ஆனவை
(S99.
ered

The fleet being now fully fupplied at fea with
refrefhments, enjoy health (except where infection
has been received) equal to the fummer of 1796.
The exceffes of the harbour are thus prevented,
and the trade of the gin-fhops has fo much declined,
that fome have failed entirely and fhut up. Singular ftratagems had lately been deviled for carry-—
ing liquor into fhips; for, in proportion to the
vigilance of officers, cunning and invention are fet
to work. Veffels in the form and drefs ofa fugar
loaf, and other articles, the fmall guts of animals,
and bladders formed into the moft fantaftical thapes,
and covered with

filk or cotton, to be ¢oncealed

‘in different parts of the female’ drefs, have been
all deteGted,
eS

Sir Edward Pellew encourages: his fquadron off
. Rochfort, to employ every method for catching
fifh, which has much retarded the appearance of
{curvy in his own thip, and others.—What a pity
that this excellent praétice is’ not general in the
fleet, when there is nothing elle for employments.
Lord Duncan, in the North Sea, has been always
remarkable for his indulgence in this duty.

The Montague,

another of Sir Robert Calders

fquadron, has arrived, having remained only eighVor. IL.
K
teen
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teen. hours at Martinique, yet in that fhort
time the dyfentery was.received, and on the paffage home fixteen men, in the prime of life, died
of that difeafe.
_——EEEO

. In May laft, the fmall-pox appeared

in the

Atlas, two young children died;

but by the dex-

man received the infeétion, who

was confined in

terous management of the furgeon, only one fea-

the large cabin, and recovered.
The fhips which now arrive in port are fo
healthy, as to fend no patients to the hofpital.
Thofe that have fhared duly of the refrefhments,
may be juftly faid to have added a third more
firength to what they poffefied before.

Mr, Cornfoot of the Diamond, reports the fmallpox to have appeared during their late cruize of
Madeira: one death in the confluent kind happened

out of four that received the infe@tion.
In the fame frigate, and about the fame time,
in January, 2 typhus made its appearance, which
extended to forty cafes, with one death. It was
fubdued by the ufual means, probably much affifted by the mild weather of the latitude of Madeira and Canary Iflands, where the Diamond was
cruizing.
Mr. Cornfoot does not mention the
fource of either contagion,

July 29th.

The

Prince George, Prince, and

Captain, are in perfeét health ; the two laft fend
each two cafes of phthifis on fhore, —
ள்
த்
eens
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In addition to bullocks and vegetables, a quantity of fheep have lately been fent to fea for the
ufe of the fick.

“Thefe

are benevolent attentions,

and deferve commendation.
July goth. The ulcers rather decline in-the
‘San Jofefs but fome figns of the fame have appeared again in the ‘Prince of Wales.
During

the

laft

cruize,

and

foon after leaving

port, the {mall-pox appeared in the Prince in two
people; they were immediately Confined to the
cabin, and the difeafe ftopped.oWe thus fee

how widely this infe€tion

has extended,

and

how

neceffary it is to keep furgeons and officers on their
cuard.

é Augult. A few cafes of ulcer on board the
Triumph, thew fome tendency to the nature of
what was in that fhip four years ago,
The

Uranie

has

had,

as ufual,

much fcurvy,

in a.cruize of five months; twenty=fix cafes were
moft inveterate: yet all this happened during the

ufe of the fherbet, and in fummer weather,

The fmall-pox alfo. appeared foon after leaving

port, in 90 confluent cafes; due precaution confined the difeafe from extending.

My letters from the fquadron off Rochfort, com-

plain of the want of meat

and

vegetables,

while

the fleet off Breft have abundances Some of
thefe fhips have been twenty-two weeké at fea,

but the fine feafon,

frefh fith, and good difcipline,

ward off {curvy during fo long a cruize,
Auguft goth. In the Oifeau, Mr. R. Allen,

met with fome fevere cafes of pPReumonia, fince laft

May, when the frigate left port. He makes the
following remark on blood-letting’ in this difeate:

“I bled with

all the freedom

of a French prac~

“ titioner, paying little regard to the ftate of the
“ pute, but directing my ‘principal aim ro the rea
ட உ
*« moval
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«moval of the pain of the fide, and’ difficulty of
“breathing. In one inftance the- patient “loft
« feventy-one

ounces

© fixty-fix, in the two

of

blood;

and-in another,

firft davs of the difeafe,

Every bleeding was uniformly followed bya
fubGding of the pulfe, a temporary nemiffion of
pain, and a general alleviation of fymptoms,
*¢ And,

I apprehend,

in this dangerous difeafe, fit

S< is only by anearly,

bold, and decided ufe of the

*¢ Jancet, that we are ever to fave our patient from
*<- fuffocation, or aa equal fatal termination.”

“Although Mr. Allen here inculcates a bold and
decifive pra€tice, yet his precepts are to be received with fome qualifications.. The employment .
of other means for {ubduing inflammation ought to
“accompany bleeding; and if they are promptly
and earneftly followed up, a much fmaller quantity
of blood taken, will chen anfwer the purpofe. Cool
air and cold drink, keeping the body naked, giving.
the citric acid diluted in large quantity, or its bett
fubjftirute, acetous acid, with

purges; fuch as pulv.

fcammon. €, cum calomel, that a@ quickly, and produce frequent and large evacuations: thefe

may be all exhibited with fafety for the firft three
days, and often much longer. The relief from

pain and firtcture of the breaft, by V.S. is not’
always to be confidered as a progre(s to'vards cure,

even in the beft marked cafe of pneumonia, for
Jarge depletion, of the vital Avid is often fucceeded
by want of fenfibility. The fudden evacuation of
a large quannty of blood, is alio apt to produce
effu(ion into the bronchia, and confequently fuffo€ation: but at all times, when carried ‘too far, there

is a very tardy cosivalefcence,
2ல்
~~ The fame ingenious gentleman makes the. folJowing remark on his treatment of a prevailing
ophthalmia: ‘¢ I have’ derived very. manifeft ad-

«<yantage from {mall dofes of mercury.
*

When
66
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the inflammation was fo violent as to refift
blood-letting, bliftering, purging, and every
collyrium applied, I have found it yield readily
to that remedy, given in fuch dofes, as gently to
affe€t the mouth, although there was no reafon

“ to believe

the

exiftence

<©ferophula in the habit.”

of tues

or

Mir. Allen did not try

the external ufe of very cold water;

௦8 the head

venerea,

and face is alfo an

cold

lavarton

excellent

72

medy.

The malignant ulcer has: now fo much declined

on board the San Jofef, that on her arrival in
port, only three cafes are deemed objects for the

hofpital, and thefe are likely to be tedious in the
cure from carious bone.
ft does not appear that this vicer was fo rapid in
its’ progrefs, or attended by fuch fevere: febrile
fymptoms as. were’ obferved in the Queen Char-

lotte, in 3787, and other fhips; nor was it f{eeceeded by fuch large flonghing of the mefcular
parts. It has noc extended.in all beyond fixty
cafes, ten of thefe have been fent on fhore, and
the remainder cured on board by the indefatigable
“attention of Dr. Felix, to whofe abilities and m-

duftry Caprain Wolfeley pays due regard.
EERE
rn re

Avguft 28th. “The Windfor Caitle, the flagfhip of Sir Andrew Mitchell, Refolotion, and
Canada, juft come from fea, have all fuffered con-

fiderably from fcurvy, by not receiving the due
proportion of frefh. beef and vegetables with the
other fhips of the line. The Windfor Caftle and
Canada were in the advanced fquadron, and the —
Refolution has been employed in Quiberon Bay.
Some cafes of phthifis

have’ been

கடகட

20:

tent on thore

from
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from each of thefe fhips; but they are

of fix-or:

eight months ftandine, The livid hue’ of the:
feorbutic diathefis, is very perceptible in the couns:
tenance

of all thefe people,

notwithftanding

the

fine and equal temperature of the feafon.—Let it.
be ftill remembered,
fea.

that the fherbet

was’

ufed

;

at
மதி)

September jd,»
Three cafes of phthifis, of.
Jong ftanding, in the Barfleur, are objeéts:for the
hofpical.
7
The Centaur, oné of the Rochfort fquadron,
has had a number

of fcorbutic

cafes,

but

not

fo

fevere as to difable them from duty, during eigh#
teen weeks cruize, having had no vegetables during that time, but plenty of freth fifh;x—During
this long abfence from

full value

of the good

port,

the

things

fick.

htt felethe

in the fick /mefs,,

which have rendered the name of their late’ captain

dear to the naval fervice of the country, the example of which was now feen by others,

_ About this time an advertifement appeared in
the newfpapers, calling upon fuch navy furgeons
as were retired,

to

tranfmit

Sick and Hurt office without

penalty of being fcratched
hinted

at thefe

their addrefs

to the

lofs of time, under

off the lift.

It alfo

gentlemen making fervice fubfer-

vient to their private views, after completing their

time of being entitled to half pay.
I fufpeé that the terms of this call had
a very
difcouraging effect on the minds of young men,
who might’ enter the navy as furgeons’ mates, par-

ticularly thofe of better education, of whom

not

lefs than three hundred and cighty were wantedat

this time, to give the fhips in commiffion their.
:

a

ர ட
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full complement.—Yet fuch is the language of office. to this ill-fated corps !——

September 11th. Arrived the Orion, having been
fix months at fea, Five cafes of typhus proved
fatal during the. cruize, the fame difeafe which infefted the fhip while fitting in February. A num=
ber of fevere cafes of {curvy appeared latterly,
forty-two of which: were incapable for duty; few
of the good

things, it feems,

bad been forwarded

to the Rochfort fquadron.
The Orion being
lately commiffioned, with many raw men debilitated. by. fever, fuffered
fequence.

from

fcurvy, as a con-

Sptember 12th. Arrived the Belleifle,
had eleven deaths from typhus.
(Vide.
Contagion and Typhus.)
From having
fully of the frefh meat and vegetables, the
this hip are high in health and ftrength.
September 18th.
In the Jaft month

having
article
fhared
crew of

cafes of fever

two

occurred

in

the

Amelia,

twelve
of

which were fatal. Mr, Morgan could not account
for the produétion of this typhus; it was con‘tracted in its extent, by the ufual precautions,
although it exhibited fymptoms of confiderable
malignity.
The frigates lately returned from fea continue
in their ufual good health; but the whole are reduced in mufcular ftrength, and require much refrefhment.
_Scptember 22d. Received by the Magnificent, Mr. Fleming’s Report of Health in the
Impetueux for fix months off Rochtort,

to which

Thave affigned an article by icfelf, and refer the
reader to-it,

K 4

The
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The Magnificent’s people are generally much
difpoied to {curvy.

Tt was mentioned in a former part of thefe occurrences, that the Lords of Admiralty, had
tran{mitted copies of my letters on the numerous

public hovfes of Plymouth Dock, and. the effect
which they had onthe health of the feamen, to
the Duke of Portland’s office, with a requeft for
his Grace’s attention to their contents.
This grievance to public fervice feems to have

originated with fome avaricious brewers or fpiritdealers and diftillers, who had intereft {ufficient to lay
hold of an ட் number of public houfes that

obtained licences from the paflive compliance of
fome neighbouring magiftrates.
A new mode

of getting cuftom was obfcrved by the publicans,
who receiyed into their houfes all the unfortunate
women,

to

the

number

of

fome

thoufands.

Thefe wretches flock to the naval fea-ports for
the wages of proftitution, after being debauched
jn the interior ef rhe country by the idle and dif-

folute foldiery.

Thus,

the populous

town

of

Dock, was apparently converted intoa huge brothel,

‘The

inhabitants themfelves, eager “in. the

purfuit of thofe profits which war produces, beheld with tame indifference their neighbourhood
fubjedted as it were, to legalize proftitution ; nor
once

thought

what a dreadful example was

exhi-

bited i in the face of open day, to contaminate the

manners of the rifing generation, ‘The tafk of
“magiitracy, perhaps never became 6 ignominious, as in difannuiling what itfelf had -created;
for the Duke of Portland, had ordered the houfes
to be reduced to one hundred, fo! that two hundred
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dred were fhut up!—The refpectable part of the
community

acknowledged

the

obligations

they

lay under to a public officer, and a ftranger, for correcting the police of their town.
This

bufinefs

muft

be

remembered as a creat

triumph'to

the naval fervice of the country.

It

has

the

to

called.

attention

of the

government

watch the proceedings of vitiated magiftracy, and
to protect, by wholefome regulations, a body of
men,

who,

when

from

under

the difcipline

and

vigilance of their officers, are no better than inconfiderate children. . Their health will by thefe
means be preferved; they will efcape the fnares

of the difaffected

and defigning, and their mo-

ral conduct will have a chance to be improved.

September.
vere

weather.

There

has

Catarrhs

been
and

hitherto

no fe-

compiaints

of the

breaft, bear no proportion to what they did laft
year, not to

be attributed to a finer feafon, but

rather to milder duty at fea, and
which

lefs

expofes

the

body

to

in

refitting,

vicifiitudes

of

weather, or to be warmed or chilled by labour.
ee

The

fhips of the enemy have never been fo

completely

confined

to their

own

harbours

as at

this period of the war; for fome time palt, a prize
of any value has fcarcely been met with by our
cruizers,
September 28th. In confideration of an immence expence having been incurred by the genetal ule of lemon-juice for the laft eighteen months,
I reprefented
to the slaAdmiralty the good effects mh
to
a

98...
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be expected from a liberal fupply of apples, that
were now fo plenty in Devonthire, and fo cheap
as to be: fold at one

fhilling and fix-pence per

hundred.

When

the lemons of the country were

exhaufted

by the large: expenditure,

during

the

prevailing feurvy of 1795, thefe fruit were fubftituted

with equal fuccefs;

and with

the advantage

of being a moft grateful change to the feamens
(Vide Vol. I.) The fum which this fupply for
the whole fleet would coft, I fuppofed to be about
two

hundred pounds, which

it was

eafy. to de+

monftrate would fave two thoufand pends by

ape

low price of apples at the time.
The Admiralty, Mr. Nepean infommede ae
complied with my requeft, provided the Commifs.
fioners of Sick and Hurt fhould judge

it neceffary.

Thefe gentlemen however thought otherwife, by
telling their Lordfhips that they had provided a
great quantity of fine onions at a {mall price, which,
with lemon juice and vegetables, they thought /
equal to the correction of feurvy.
Such was the opinion of two phyficians fitting
in a fnug corner of Somerfet-houfe, who neither
heard the wind blow, or the tempeft rage. The
fleet-off Ufhant, it is true; hadlarge fupphies: for
preventing {curvy ; butifa faving of public money
could be made, by fupplying articles of equal
efficacy, and more defirable under the. circum=
ftances of fervice, I have no hefitation in faying, ~
it ought to have been done. On inquiry at the
agent of the Royal Hofpital,

I learned’ that no.

change had been made in: the purchafe of onions

for the fleet.

ae

* Query. How long would ட்ட Cormiltioners
of Sick and Hurt like to live on onions and Jemon- a

மட் as

ees on

ட

in a dreary winter

ici

cree,
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cruize of twenty weeks, off the black rocks at the
entrance of Breft harbour?

While it is my duty to prefcribe rules of health

to a fleet of brave men,

fecluded

from

the com-

forts of the land, God! of Mercy! remind me
of the Chriftian precept, ¢o do as I would be done
unto !
cre

02௦8.
ral Dacres,

By order of Admiralty, Rear Admiand myfelf, are authorized to vifit and’

101068 the prifon fhips in Hamoaze weekly.

O&.

4th. Sunday.

This

day.

accounts

were

officially announced of PreLiminaries oF Peace
having been figned in London, on Thurfday night,
by Lord Hawkefbury and M. Otto,

Mr. Caird of the’ Prince of Wales has, for fome

months paft, hada laborious tafk with bad ulcers,
(See Malignane Ulcer in this Volume.)
Ottober 3oth. In the Courageux, jutt arrived
from a twenty weeks cruize off Rochfort, Mr.
Clifford has, by indefatigable exertion,

eftablifhed:

a fick mefs, fimilar'to that of the Centaur.
(Vide
Diet.) The creditor fide is already fo confide-:
rable, as to be equal to fic out with all the ufual
dainties fora long cruize. Although the war has
paffed over without obtaining our withes on this:
head, yet a few good precedents are valuable.
An uncommon recovery of a fractured cranium:
has been effected, during this cruize, by Mr. Clifford, The whole parietal bones and fcalp were!
ட்டு
18(16720
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The trephine was applied fn

four places ; the depreffed bones were elevated ; the.

fealp united ; and the patient reftored, after being

for eight days totally infenfible, with paraly fis of the,

‘Anteflinal canal, and other hopelefs fymptoms.
ee

வைய மல அம்

November 6th. A very large crop of venereal
cafes, Mr. M‘Curdy informs me, (fifty) were the
fruit of the laft vifit to Cawfand Bay in the Prince

George.

This fhip, the flag-fhip of Sir C. Coi-

ton, has been the healthieft fhip of the fect.
Jend no men to hofpitats.

The
Chief

They

fleet is now divided; the Commander.
with a few

fail in

Torbay;

a fquadron

in
in

Treland, and another faid to be gone to the Wett
Indies,
J

November roth. Complaints have lately been
very general in the fleet, againft the neceffaries
for the fick. The tea and fugar have become fo
bad, as to be'totally unfit for men labouring under
ficknefs.
When Earl Howe commanded, amid

other forms of his correét fyftem of duty, was an
order that the mafter, mate, and furgeon

fhip fhould examine

of the

the quality of thefe necef

faries, weigh the whole, and report the defects of
both on coming on board, asa check upon the
contractor.

November 11th. An uncommonly large num
ber of venereal patients for thefe times have ap=
peared
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peared in the Mars, fince the beginning, of O@ober.—The cruizes during the late fummer’ were fo
long, and fo few fhips in port, that the unfortunate women almoft loft their means of fubfiftence.

Hence this variety of wretchednefs, by not being

able to pay for cure ; and thus the: feamen, on

re

turning from fea, are doubly expofed.

About this time the Jufte imported the final!.
pox at Plymouth Dock, of which four died !
A cafe of the fame difeafe was lately fouad in
the Mars, and fent away in due time.
November 16th.
Mr. Perkins of the Uranie,

juft arrived from fea, complains much of the fcorbutic difpofition of the frigate’s crew.

Nineteen

cafes had attained the worft ftage, before the lemon-

juice arrefted its progrefs,
It is not ufual for
frigates, or {mall veffels to fuffer fo confiderably
from feurvy ; bute thé Uranie has had much haraffing fea-duty. He adds, «« Moft of the patients
** on the fick lift, have large and numerous boils
ee

on various parts of the

trunk and

extremities;

much inclined to ulceration, and very difficult
‘© to heal.” As the quantity of lemon juice is
extended, there is the greater reafon:to fufpect
66

adulteration;

for the expenditure of the laft twenty

months far exceeds the proportien of. fruit imported. Some avaricious contractor was, perhaps
enriching himfelfat the expence of the public.
December 8th.
A fingular iaftance of good
health during a late cruize, occurred in the ExcelJent, commanded by Captain Stopford. It appears
from

Mr, Bennet’s report, that

the

Excellent,

in

the beginning of Augult, carried
to fea thirty-eight
cafes of the venereal difeafe;

thefe,

with a cale of

idterus, and one of mania, were the whole on the

dift for. the month.
In September all the vene“veals of the preceding month were difchareed
cured 5
\
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cured; and in the courfe of this month one accident, and one cafe of pneumonia, with fix new

venereals, compofed the whole lift, and were cured
within the month. The only cafes which were.

admitted into the lift in O@ober were, one of pneumonia, and ove, of lues venereaa—The Excellent,

during this uncommon health, was cruizing about
Quiberon bay; but it is rare to meet with fuch
good health in the boifterous weather of the
Channel,

தடட

December goth.
Mr. Simpfon of the Fifgard, like other furgeons, continues to fpeak moft
favourably of Mr. Baynton’s method of dreffing
ulcers.
This gentleman’s praétice was indeed
eftablifhed in the fleet, fo early as ten days from
the publication of his work, and almoft before it
was tried any where elfe.
201912 ௮
_ The fame. gentleman favours the opinion we
have given of nit. acid affifting mercin
ury
fome
cafes of lues, but ineffectual by itfelR ~
Erman

: February. The fleet in Torbay continues, with _
very few exceptions, to enjoy the moft perfect ்
~ health. The fatigue of fevere fea-duty has been

prevented during fome hard gales; all {curvy is
overcome by the long ufe of frefh meat and vege-

table refrefhments; and the expofure to drinking
{pirituous liquors in a great meafure done away by

keepin
the mengon board.
Yee
_ Mr. Burd makes the following remark on the
health
of the Villede Paris: «*° The health of this

“ thip during the laft twelve months, of which
“‘ time I have been

furgeon, has been uncom-

“* monly good: there has been occafion to fend

* only fix men to the hofpital,

-

12 -

One of thefe was

ப

ee bad
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one was overrun with

“< {crophula ; two were Italians,

whofe lungs were

sc affected from

inftruments;

blowing wind

one

s* hectic of a {crophulous habit, and one with a
“‘ gangrened penis, from having forcibly puthed
₹ a bougie through the coats of the urethra. Two
« have died on board in that time; one with
‘* calculi in the ureter; and the other an infirm
«old man, who was fubjeCt to habitual cough.”
What health in.a fhip containing near goo men!
Ulcers of an unpleafant nature have appeared
in the Royal George.
See the judicious detail
-of this occurrence, by Mr. M‘Donald in the article
Malignant Ulcer.
Ulcers of the leg have lately been very frequent |
in the Belleifle; but Mr. M‘Arthur only found
them troublefome, from fympathetic buboes appearing in the groin, which often ulcerated.
» April 13. The medical ftaff of the: fleet was
this day: difcharged by order of Admiralty. —T hus

~ “Ssterminate the war, and our inquiries!
*

faite

ih
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CONTAGION

ann TYPHUS.

"THESE fubjeéts have not yet loft their importance in Nautical Medicine.
Although
occurrences in Channel fervice {till point our the
defect of arrangements
for fecuring health; yet we

have much reafon to congratulate ourfelves on the
attention which has been paid to our opinions, and

the general. fupport which
Contagion have met with
The prefent Chapter, it
what progrefs this bufineis

our means of fubduing
throughout the Navy.
is expected, will thow
is making among offi- .

—
—

cers and furgeons.

The fpiric of fumigation had arrived at. its full
height, on the introduétion of the Nitrous Vapour,
publifhed by a Court phyfician, countenanced by —
the Admiralty, and directed by the Codex Officialis —
of the Sick and Hurt Board.
But not one of its

fupporters have yet ventured or deigned to go one
ftep into the inquiry concerning the nature of —
Contagion, or its chemical attraction for this vapour. The naval department, they were led to

believe, would eagerly embrace the practice,
on —
the authorities which accompanied it; but fortunately for the fervice of the country,
it came ata

time when the fubject of health was beginninga ee

Sd lig

ள்

ha EW

CONTAGION
frew fra;

and

when

axp
both

TYPHUS.
officers

(49

and

furgeons

doubted the validity of what came in fo queftionable a fhape.
ன்
_ Thé world has now feen a fecond Edition of
Dr. Smyth’s Work; in which he has publifhed

fome

reports of naval furgeons

fioners of Sick and Hurt,

to the Commif=

on the Juppofed ¢fficacy

of this antipeftilential Fume.

I do not mean,

at

this ftage of the difcuffion, to criticife thofe fele#
Reports; but I feel moft. unfeignedly for the reputation of the

medical

official documents

officers,

laid before

when

I behold

the public

eye in

defence of the groffeft delufion *. “Yet thefe are
all that. the Board have produced from feven
hundred furgeons, after feven* years war! There
is one thing for which I give the reporters due
credit; attention to cleanlinefs is a part of their
operations, But at the fame time I cannot help
remarking the paflive fpiric of thefe gentlemen,
with the fuming pipkins in their hands, that they
never afked themfelves, what is the

chemical na-

~

ture of this Contagion?. does it poffefs form or
fubftance ? how does this vapour act in deftroying
it? Thefé: queftions arofe fo’ naturally fromthe
employment of fumigation, that it fhows as much
@ want of common curiofity, as it was unphilofophic, not to intere(t themfelves in the bufinefs,

A difeafe difappearing, during the time any article

of the Materia Medica is ufed, may

receive the

* The Board, under Lord St. Vincent, has given no coune
tenance to this: fumigation: indeed, Captain Markham
, now

at the Admiralty, had {een the futility of this procefs, as well

as all others of the kind, in clearing the Centaur of a typhous
Vide Med. Naut. Vol, Il. 022
8110 underftand that an order has been iffued to grant no furcontagion off Cadiz:

ther fupply of thefe articles, -

Vor. IL,

Le

;

eee

-
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credit of the cure from an ignorant byflander, or a
fhallow obferver; but the man who notes the hif-

tory of cafes; the mind inquiring after truth, muft
weigh caufes and effeéts; draw. conclufions from
reafonable premilés, and appeal to principles con.
firmed by experiment and matter of fact only. To

fay that the nitrous vapour fubdues contagion without explaining the manner, is like the fly on the
chariot wheel in the fable. It reminds me of a
ftory told to children, that the Great Mogul orders

a bell to be rung when

he goes to dinner, and

conceits

world dines at the fame

time.

that the whole

In like manner thefe gentlemen trim their

pipkins,

and conceit,

while the fumes afcend, that

whatever is contagious within their reach is annihilated and deftroyed,
.
It was great pity, fo it was,

This villainous falt-petre fhould be dige’d
Out of the bowels of the harmlefs earth,

Which many a good tall fellow had deftroy’d
So cowardly.
SHAKESPEAR.

Acron,

a phyfician

of Agrigentum, ' was the

firft:who thought of “ lighting fires, and purifying

“ the air by perfumes,’ to put a {top to the peftilence

that

ravaged Athens,

anno

ante

Chriftum

473, fo that this fpecies of fuperftition is of pretty
ancient date. Some time ago, I had an intention

of writing the hiftory of Fumigation, from Acron’s

Perfumery down to the nitrous vapour of 17963
but I met with fo many ludicrous {tories of necromancy, exorcifm,

forcery, and witchcraft, that the

fubject: began to lofé all the gravity of a fctentific
inquiry.

It was

ficians who

have

its divine origin,
ey

ies

therefore given up.
more confidence

will probably

than

Some phymyfelf in -

find themfelves

called
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called upon to explore the tradition of their medi-

cal creed.——~

Allowing that nitrous gas, or nitrous vapour, as
as it is called, gives out oxygene to the atmo101676) 161. me afk its advocates what’ becomes of
the azote it was previoufly combined with? In

fhort, examine ftri@lly all the authorities on which
its credit refts, you find nothing but affirmation,

inftead of explanation ; and the whole good effects

are refolved to neutralizing the bad fmell;

a tafk

that belongs to the nurfe and chambermaid, and
not to the phyfician.
_ But let us return to a more profitable fubject.
ee

The firft fhip on our prefent lift is the Saturn.
This fhip arrived in Cawfand Bay on the 16th
of April 1799, from a fix’ weeks’ cruize, during
which twenty-feven cafes of typhus appeared; of

which one man, fubject to phthifis, and addi@ted

to
**
“
*

intoxication, died. Mr. T. Johnfton remarks,
T could not trace this fever to any infection imported by any.of the people; but as the variolous contagion had been. brought on board in

“* the clothes of fome women, the febrile infe@tion
“‘ might alfo come in the fame manner, there.

“ being two hundred women in the fhip. Intoxi-“ cation was very general when in port before the

“ cruize, though little known at fea.

65
66

Buta very

bad practice was completely indulged in: when
the watch was not employed during the night,

« they went to fleep on the boards under the half-.

«cc

“ deck.

“They were fo attached to this cuftom,

“ that not even wet decks prevented them from:

L2

s lying
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«¢ lying down. On our arrival in Cawfand Bay,
the praétice

of inebriety

6 in.

©€
«*
*
_“
_ ©
‘©
«¢
«
₹₹

5

was
Se

again indulged
வலம்

<< On the 2gth of Aprilwe began to unrigg the
fore-maft and bowfprit to get others in: this
duty was much hurried, that we might fail with
the fleet.
But when it was known that the
French fleet was out, nothing could exceed the —
exertions of both men and officers to get the
fhip ready for fea. The hammocks were not
more than four hours below: the fentinels that kept the middle watch had.not an opportunity
of being more than one hour in bed out of the

_ © twenty-four.

We had now fome blowing wea-

«¢ ther, with raia and cold.

During a gale, there

*¢ was duty to be done which required the mien to ©

சூ

₹
48
_*
©

be much in the water; the fea ran fo high as to
wath many of them away till picked up by the
boats, when others fupplied their place. The decks
all this while were dirty and full of lumber; and

«© the orlop in a moft ruinous ftate to health.”

Under thefe circumftances a typhus could not
failco fpread, and to gain frefh aétivity, which it
did.
The nitrous fumigation, to which Mr.
_Johnfton was partial, was pratifed from the மார்

appearance in the Sick Berth and decks; on the

morning of the fixth of May nineteen were {cized,
and on the morning of the feventh forty-five made
their complaints known. This'day, at noon,1
- vifited the Saturn, having come to refide at Ply-

_ mouth Dock, by order. At this vifit I interdicted

~ the further ufe of nitrous vapour, that the falrpetre ©
might be referved. for better purpofe,
and recommended

our ufual means of purification, which,

_ from their fimplicity were eafily underftood, and
as eafily
e

performed.

No cafes

—

.

appeared after —
e
a

—
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the rath, but an immenfe number in all were fent

on fhore; many of whom got away on falfe pretences,

by invaliding.

The fervice,

however,

gained

fomething

by

this ftate of the Saturn, I found that the infe@ted
“beds at the hofpitals were only fumigated, but
never had

been fcoured.

I therefore

requefted

Captain Totty to infift upon their being wafhed,
which was done at the trifling expence of fix-pence
a pair for blankets.

It is much

to be wifhed, that

on all fimilar occafions officers fhould attend to this

neceflary procefs.

It is well known that the bed-

houfes are common fources of infection, from whence
fhips have often imported difeafes; and how can this

be otherwife, till every article undergoes frequent
expofure

out of doors

to the air and

cleanfing

with foap and water.—Confult Admiral Pringle on

Hofpital Bed houfes.
Mr. Johnfton’s treatment is thus judicioufly
given: © On the firft attack the patient was car“ ried to the Sick Berth, and carefully wathed
** with foap and water; put on clean clothes and

“ took an emetic. . When its operation was over
“ he took mift. falin. 3ij every two hours, and an

‘“* ounce of wine every intermediate hour, At
-“ bed-time pulv. antimon. gr. vj. op. gr.i ft. bol.
** If vomiting returned he took deccor. quaff. 3 ij.
“'T. opii gut. 5 ft. hauft. 2da. quaq. hora. ‘Whe
*« bowels were kept rather open. Diluting drink,
** with wine fometimes to Tbij in 24 hours. When
“ remiflions took place bark was given with the .
*€ wine, in fuch dofes as the

ftomach would

bear,

“and continued till the appetite was perfect.”
Twenty-eight cafes were cured on board by this
method of treatment.

L3

This
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This narrative ftrongly exemplifies the rapid proerefs of contagion when affifted by exceffive fatigue,

', ebriety, expofure to cold, and other debilitating

pared with the lofs of health.

I have often wifhed

ta a

Weare furprized at the officer of a night-

waich allowing his men to fleep on watch at all;
but he is doubly culpable to permit this on wet
decks. The lofs of a yard or a maft is a trifle com-

test a A

caufes.

mt
a

a

tes

AS

Rid

to fee a code of rules refpecting health from Ad-—
‘miralty, by which means every fhip would be
broughtto due order of difcipline, At this mo- |
ment the internal economy of many in the fleet
differs as much’as the features of their officers,
In the month of Auguft, while the Hector was
‘docking in Portfmouth, a typhus appeared, that
was traced to a place called Oakham Bay, where a

1 am forry that Mr. Craw.

duly perfifted in,

873

a
ial ct
lb ha a

cold as November.

ford’s paper on this fever has been miflaid; but it
chiefly related to the inefficacy of the nitrous vas
pour, in: deftroying the contagion.
When the
Heétor came out of dock, and the officers returned
to their own modes of difcipline, the fever quickly
difappeared ; although in the hulk the vapour was

Et aie Sle

The

rain which fell in the fummer and harveft exceeds
any computation ever made, and the weather was |

ela

-year; but this fummer was an exception.

|

aes aS

It is rather uncom-

a Oh

live.

mon to find typhus prevailing at that feafon of the

a

number of low women

ba

On the 26th of September the Uranie. frigate, —
Captain Towry, arrived from his ftation off Brett,

with a fever fuppofed to be infetious,
of which
two men died at fea.

—
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Tt does not appear that any imported contagion
could be fufpeéted here; the frigate was under ‘fine -

difcipline, but leaky in her upper- -works,, and the
weather for fome time tempeftuous. Thefe caufes

we frequently obferve, produce fever of the typhoid kind, that is evidently fpread

by contagion,

as it appears among attendants of the fick and
others not expofed to the fevere duty of the me ,

in hard gales, &c..
Mr. Perkins remarks,

« this fever

had ர்க

‘¢ kinds of attack, or orders of fymptoms; 018
“ fering only perhaps in the Beene conftitu“ tion of the patient.
© The

firft is attended

by

ஸ் 106860.

- aGion, with feemingly great determination of
“ blaod to the head, with ftrone and diftreffing”
சூ

6.

pulfation of the carotid and temporal arteries;

< fal diftended countenance; tu#ica conjunitiva
“ inflamed3 eyelids heavy, and tongue large;
_ “hard and aparently oppreff-d pulfe, univerfal
“* pains, hot fkin, ¢imnitus aurium.
“ Tn the other, the animal funétions are evi-

“© dently impaired;

the features are

fhrunk, and

the whole countenance expreflive of a dejetion
*« of mind, in fome inftances amounting to terror;

“ great pain and heavinels over the eyes; pain in
“ the

fmall

of the back;

_ © and white;

naufea;

anxiety;

fkin

dry,

tongue fmall

bur “not

un-

© ufually warm; fometimes giddinefs and imper« fe& vifion;

pulfe fmall and

quick:

coftivenefs

* precedes both attacks.”
_Itis to be obferved, that the attack of this fever
might exhibit thefe orders, without any real difference in the nature of the difeafe;

‘depend very.much on

se

and it might

the time of the acceffion,

pie fymptoms were noted,

The

cold {tage

Ligh co ee woul

|
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would exhibit thofe figns, laft mentioned
by Mr.
Perkin, and the hot ftage, thofe narrated in the
firft order.
This is a very interefting part of me-

dical praétice to the young and inexperienced furseon; for the early treatment of typhus muft often.
determine the fate of the patient. If the tem‘porary appearance of excitement, during the hot
ftage of the acceffion of the fever,

fhould urge him

to the ufe of the lancet, a debility will be found to

fucceed, from

whofe bourn uo traveller returns,

Thefe are cautions to be found in no other author; -

but they are not the lefs juft, and will amply compenfate

the feeling mind

for every extra vifit he

makes to the fick bed of a fever patient. Indeed
their truth is admitted in the following candid
remark of Mr, Perkin.

©

« Both the men that died

«* were feized with the firft order of fymptoms;
“€€ both were “bled, and the prime vie cleaned,
«© But

whatever difference

in other cafes there

‘© was in the mode of attack, the difpofition
of the —

₹₹ difeafe fo changed in four or five days as ta
‘* render the fame method of treatment neceflary

** throughout the whole.”
This implies that
the fymptoms of apparent excitement foon difap- ~

peared, and the real genius of typhous was more
diftinétly marked after the fourth or fifth day.
Flufhed countenance and

inflamed eye, even 18%

much longer ina number of typhous cafes, when
there are prefent the moft evident figns of weakened and depreffed nervous energy: of fuch great
Importance it is to ‘enquire into évery circum-.
ftance that is conneéted with, or preceded the indifpofition of the’patient,
<°9 42) 5 an oa
:
_ Several
of the Uranie’s people died at the hofpital, out of forty fent on fhore, and fhe was cons
_fidered fafe
in ten days from her arrival,—In ட்
oe

9
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of my vifits to thefe people, with Captain Towry;
the hofpital phyficians complained to the Admiered
their practice, whenI
ralty, thac I interfwith
defired two convalefcents, to requeft from their at-

The

bitters.

tendants wine without

wine

it ap-

peared was embittered S. A. to prevent it from being drank by the nurfes, who in this hofpital exhibit,
all the medicines, and thefe patients were throwing
itup. The plain truth of the matter was, 1 was
extremely anery when I beheld fuch a cuftom, and
muft have been a cold-hearted wretch had I done
oatherwife.. The Admiralty reftrictted my vifits,

but thefe gentlemen in a fhort fpace,
proper to relinquifh the bitter practice.
ER

thoughe -

ee

Oober 6th, 1799. ‘The Captain, commanded
by Sir R, Strahan, Bart. arrived in Cawfand Bay,
“having typhus on board. This fhip a few days
before came to Torbay, with a {quadron under Sir
J.B. Warren, Bart. had

experienced. much bad

weather, and was leaky in her upper works. _One
man died on. board, on the third day of his fever,
cand eighty were landed at the hofpital, fome of
whom were very flightly affected, but others of
க பட
them died.on fhore,
No imported contagion could be traced, bur
that the fever was contagious, is evident from the
மி men that complained being all meffmates ; it

then extended to the attendants

a boy

was affeéted who

of the fick, and

occafionally vifited his

_ meffimate
in the fick-berth: thisis the ufual pro-.

rats om ME CHONia

id

ytalggaiicote

hy ick அற்பம் 3

Mr. Farquhar fays, «* About twelve days ago a
_f* fever began to make its appearance on_ board.

f the Captain, which fince that time has rapidly
a

Geeks
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“« fpread to thirty others, one of whom

became

a

‘ delirious, and died on the third day from the
«attack. The fymptoms are, fevere head-ach
or pain at the ftomach,

ficknefs,

«< and giddinefs,

« fenfation of cold.in the back and loins, great.

«¢ weaknefs, and general uneafinefs over the body;
‘the eyes, and countenance dejected. Thefe
* complaints are fucceeded by frequency of pulfe,
<¢ and hot fkin; the tongue becomes foul and dry,
«¢ and the patient is frequently feized with delirium,

a

© The belly is in general regular, though fome
62 have hada troublefome diarrhoea.”
_. Mr. Farquhar’s practice did not differ from what
The

-we have had fo often occafion to mention.

Captain was under fine regulations, and fhe was
deemed fit for fea in fixteen days, and failed early
in November.

"On the end of December 1799. A fever of the
“typhoid kind appeared in the Cafar, then at
anchor in Torbay, previous to which the fhip had
enjoyed uncommon good health. Mr. Nutt’s account of the fymptoms does

not

ufual train in typhus; but it made

differ from

the

little progrefs,

few ata time being confined, and did not in all ex-

tend to above fifty cafes, from the 28th of December to the 28thof March,
a
- Mr. Nutt thus defcribes its production: 4 1 தர

© ofopinion, that the fever was generated by the
general dampnefs
of the fhip; the bedding fre«* quently getting wet, by the hammock
clothes
‘© being bad, the upper decks, being leaky, and

's¢ getting the clothes wet on duty from bad wea“ther. The ferving of grog was hurtful: it is”
well known that they buy it of one another, get’
eed

la,

;

;

ட்
/

drunk,

;
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drunk, and fleep on the deck. From the vth
of December till the 2d of January, the fhip
was at fingle anchor, during, which time we had.
{trong gales from the eaftward, with rain, feet,
and fnow. The lower gun-deck was continually
wet by the water that came in at the hawfe-

“‘ holes,

and

the

tiers were

kept

damp,

by

fre-

' & quently veering out and heaving in the cable.
«« From the 3d of January to the 6th of February,
“© the wind was wefterly, with a great deal of
“ rain, and damp weather.—On the 6th of Febru« ary we failed, and till the 23d of March, when
«© we anchored in Cawfand Bay, the weather was

~§¢ good for the feafon of the year.”

I obferve from Mr. Nutt’s Diary, that after the
Ceefar went to fea, when the weather was mild, the

attacks of fever became lefs frequent; for in the
feven weeks, only twelve cafes of fever appeared.
This

confirms

our

general

obfervation,

that

the

progrefs of typhus is greatly influenced by the ftate
of the weather.
Mr. Nutt adds,

** Particular

care

was

paid to

*‘ keep the patients clean in their perfons, &c.
** and no perfon was allowed to vific thofe in
86

fever but the attendants,

86

no wafhing of decks

66
66

was

During our ficknefs
allowed;

they were

cleaned by /eraping and dry rubbing with fand,
fires in the day were placed between decks, and

in the orlops.
The fick-berths, cock-pits,
tiers, and between decks, were wafhed with
** vinegar,
Sir James Saumarez {ent every day

66

cc

“* fome frefh meat, to be made into foup, which
86
contributed much to reftore health,

26

“‘ The general method of treatment was, to
give an emetic, and a bolus of puly.-antim, and

“opiumat bed-time,

The

bowels were kept
S© open,
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« open, by gentle laxatives. Opiates with mitt.
«« camphore at bed-time were continued. 1 did
₹ not repeat the antimonial beyond the fecond day,
¢¢ as the ftomach was very irritable, andI thought

*¢ i¢ increafed the irritability.
«¢ oreat, and delirium came

If the ftupor was
on, blifters were

ap-

«< plied, and always with relief, except in one cafe,
«¢ which was fatal.
‘€€ place,

1

gave

As foon as any remiffion took
decoct.

cinchonze,

with

mitt.

«¢ camphore, and where the ftomach would bear
« 4t, cinchona in fubftance, but this was feldom to

“* be done at firft,
*¢ was

Wine in moderate quantities

allowed from the beginning,

and

increafed

“to a pint a-day, which I thought was fufficient,
<< as the wine was of a.good quality.

As foon as

*¢ convalefcence appeared, the man was moved
“© into-another berth, under the forecaftle.”
The Captain’s clerk was fent on fhore at Dart-

mouth of this fever, where he died from relapfe.

Some midfhipmen, who meffed with this gentleman, took the fever, from which

it was inferred

with juftice, to’ be of a contagious nature. The
attenticn paid to health in this prevailing ficknefs,
reflects much credit on the Captain,

officers, and

furgeon, as they had to contend

with the worft

partof the feafon, and only three

cafes were fent

out of the fhip previous to going to fea. We
fometimes.obferve young gentlemen affected with
difeafes of this kind when prevailing in fhips; and
in Mr. Nutt’s lift I find five of that defeription.
Their age is generally of that period moft liable
_ to Contagious fevers, at which, a fingular fufceptibility muft be inherent in the body, for they can
have little or no communication with the fick.
A fever
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A fever proceeding from the fame caufes, as
thofe mentioned above, appeared in the month of
January, on board the

Edgar.

Mr. Fuller, the

furgeon, was fick a great part of the time in which
this malady prevailed, and fix deaths happened before the fhip-came to Cawfand Bay, on the 6th of
February, 1300. (Vide the General Abftraét of
Health.) On this account: no perfect detail came
to me on the fubjeét.

Such occurrences fall heavy

on public fervice, 85 37611 85 on the brave men who
become victims to thefe difeafes..

The fever, in its

early ftage, feemed combined with both pneumonic
and catarrhal fymptoms; and, in fome, it aflumed
the form of dyfentery. When continued gales of
wind, as often happen in this feafon of the year in
the Channel,

call for uncommon

exertions of duty,

fuch complaints muft naturally follow. Buta careful invettigation of caufes will remind the furgeon,
that his patients have fuffered exceffive fatigue,
have fuftained an immenfe lofs of mufcular excita.
bility during their labours ; and that under fuch a
condition of body,

to take blood from them,

is re-

ducing them to the extreme degree of both kinds
of debility.

Indire€t debility has already been in-

duced by exceffive mufcular action; and by bleeding, is withdrawing that excitement which is beftowed by the vital fluid, which brings the fick man
to a ftate of direct debility, and which, added to the

other, leaves him little fhort of death.—I fubj
in
an abftraét of the Edgar’s fever patients from.com- _
ing to port till the failed.

-
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H. M. S. Edgar, March 31ft. 1800.
On this occafion the nitrous fumigation had a
very fair trial, The ftate of the weather was fuch,
as almoft to prevent the employment of other precautions againft infection: but the fever fpread
with. rapidity to half the fhip’s company, and was
only checked by a very different method of pre-

vention,
When the nature of a fever is not clearly known
at the very firft outfet, a correct hiftory is {carcely

to be expected. A latent infection that had been
only called into action by particular caufes, is thus
overlooked; the early cafes, which are always
marked by the moft aggravated

fymptoms,

meet

with injudicious treatment ; and if the medical attendant is at all officious in his practice, the
moft fatal confequences enfue. Hen! fero fapiebant
Pbryges.

March 28th,

1800.

This day arrived in Caw-

fand Bay, the Pompée, Captain Stirling, having
on board feventy cafes of fever. This ficknels
;
became
தவ வில

சடம்
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became general a fhort time after its appearance,
in the beginning of March. “Some accounts were
given me, that a man brought from the Royal Hof-

pital at Haflar, had the fever upon him when he
joined the Pompée in Torbay: but a more correét
hiftory of that cafe, from Mr, M‘Laughlan of the
Achille, the fhip which carried him from port,
convinced me that this was not the origin of the
difeafe. I was abfent when the Pompée arrived,
and did not vific her the firft week. To this
period eight deaths happened, all of which, as far
as I could learn, funk under the ufe of the lancet.

About an equal number died on fhore, whofe treatmentI knew nothing of; but I can fuppofe it was
not from inordinate ufe of the grape. The feparation quickly overcame the fever on board, except what happened from relapfes in thofe fent
from the hofpital. Many of thefe had indulged
the pleafing hope of being invalided, from the fa~
cility with which they faw it accomplifhed; and
thofe that were difappointed,. feemed to feel it moft
fenfibly. Lhe Pompée to this period, had been
one of the moft healthy fhips in the fleet; -was
clear of fevers when

number

fhe failed again, but had a

of convalefcents at that time,

that after-

wards got well. This fhip was one of Sir R. Calder’s iquadron that went to the Weft Indies in
purfuit of the French under Admiral Ganthaume,
and returned to Cawfand Bay with only one objeét
for the hofpital.
The nitrous fumigations of Dr. Smith were care=
fully practifed during this contagion, till I viGited
the Pompée, when the idle watte of faltpetre was. 100060,
146 Pompée’s fick-berth, by order of Lord.
St. Vincent, in the fummer after the fever, was
changed into the Markham form; which includes
the
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the head door and midthips,
that, like the Centaur,

commodious difpenfary.

with a {ky -light over

and thus converted into a

I muft here refer my readers to the general abftract for May 1800, for fome general remarks on
the production of fever.. The difeafe indeed
feemed,

during

the latter winter

months,

and in

fpring, to pervade, more or lefs, every thip in the
fleet. . The general concourfe of fymptoms wsa

- uniform in every fhip; it was almoft impoffible to
miftake the nature of the fever.
cruized with

Sir A. Gardner

Thefe hips had
the.

whole

winter,

The fhore refpite from fea, while in Torbay, afforded little exemption from hard duty, from be-

ing conftantly preparing to ftart; and it ought to
be mentioned, that at no period during the war,
was the blockade of Breft fo complete in the winter
feafon, as under that valuable officer,

T have already given the hiftory of typhus as it
appeared on beard the

Captain,

in October

1790

Mr, Farquhar,in his report for May 1800, fays,
that during the winter fome typhoid cafes were
conftantly in his lift, without fhowing a difpofition
to fpread much; fome cafes of dyfentery are alfo
mentioned to have difcovered themfelves. Twen_ ty-five in both complaints are the number for May. |
Mr. Farquhar remarks,‘* Young marines, land§* men, and boys not accuftomed to the thip, have

** been moft fubjet to it. The attack generally
-** commenced with giddinefs, pain, ficknefs, and
*€ oppreffion about the ftomach; great நல்
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and depreflion of {pirits; fmall- frequent pulfe;

the tongue at firft moift and clean, and in many

66
cafes continued fo through the whole courfe of the
“ difeafe.
Thefe fymptoms were followed by

“* great anxiety and reftleffnefs; in fome inftances

“* delirium took place on the fecond day. Sorenefs of the mouth and throat were very common
66 at
the commencement of the fever, but gene60.
rally difappeared on the fecond or third day. + In
66

66
66

66
“6

one or two cafes, the whole infide of the mouth,
tongue,

and throat, was much inflamed,

and ap-

peared as if the cuticle had been removed:
the tonfils and falivary glands did not appear

much affected.
In fome cafes, and particularly
“ ina boy, who became delirious on the fecond
“« day, and died on the sth, the heat of body,
66

“« during the whole courfe of the fever, was con~
“‘fiderably wader the ftandard of a perfon in
“health.
In the fpring of the vear diarrhceas and
* pulmonic complaints were very frequent among
** the people, and reduced many of them toa ftate
“of extreme debility.
Thefe complaints fre“ quently fucceeded each other alternately in the
“fame patient, and very often were combined
“ with the fever prevailing in the hip.
‘© On the gth inftant, we had the misfortune to

106
“ day
“ the
“was

“hard

two marines. One of them died on the sth
of the fever, and had not been at fea before
laft cruize: the other had been long fickly,
fubject to fevere head-achs, and conftant
dry

nervous

coughs.

Some

days

before

“his death, a fuppuration formed on his. left
“temple, which gave exquifice pain; his whole
“ face {welled to an enormous fize, he became
“* quite

frantic,

afterwards comatofe

and

infen.

“ fible, in which’ ftate he remained for twenty-four

“ hours before he expired.”
. Vou. II,
Ne

்
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In the report for the fucceedisg month, Mr.
Farquhar gives the following diftiné teftimony in
favour of the affufion of cold water, as recom
mended by the learned and accomplifhed Dr,
Currie of Liverpool. <« In feveral cafes of typhus
.

<¢ which have occurred this month, I have made
“¢ trial of the affufion of cold water, and have

found it to anfwer my moft fanguine expectations,
“¢ particularly in two cafes, where delirium had

-€ come on; and where, from the general debility,

“© frequency and irregularity of the pulfe, great
« heat of fkin, &c. I had little hopes of their re-

*« covery.
« The patients were put

into a large tub, and

© had a couple of bucketfuls of falt water
“ over them. The fhock which they at
“© ceived, appeared to be very fevere,
“<-advantage which they derived from it
‘* great

and

manifeft,

even

poured >
firft rebut the
was fo

to themfelves, that

«* they willingly fubmitted to its repetition next
“‘ morning.
They are both at prefent convalef** cent, and, I apprehend, out of all danger.”

In the Cumberland, which fhip had -been but
lately commiffioned,

Mr.

Toth

generoufly

com-

plains for his people, in the following manner:
** T attribute the prevalance of typhoid and catarr*« hal complaints,

from

the 22d of April to the

st 220 of May, to the great indifcretion of drench-

ing and foaking the decks with water; the ~
effcéts of which, not being felt fooner: were,
66
from the thip’s company having lived well. A
66
nine weeks’ cruize, fince February off Ufhant,

66

85

“6

thus

rendered them

** and preditpofed

them

more fufceptible of cold,

to febrile

monger

«
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« All remonttrance and expoftulation on my part,
*‘ again(t this injurious prattice, had been inSe eftectual.2: agai

otek)

;

_ This was, I believe, the only fhip in the fleet
where fuch a cuftom prevailed; it was very fair to
conclude, that no health in cold weather could
long withftand fo cruel and inconfiderate a practice,
Two died,

feventeen were fent to the hofpital, and

thirteen recovered on board in typhus.
_ But while thefe fevers were increafing in number,

and admitted to be generated
in the thips, in others*

contagion was diftinétly traced to importation, by
partics of raw men from guardthips. The Royal
William at Spithead, had ufually a fhare in com-

municating difeafes of this kind.

The Mars, the

flag fhip of R. A. Berkeley, was infected by men

from the Royal William.
ceiving fhip denied the

The officers of that re-

charge, till a fever had

made fuch progrefs as to make them fend numbers

to the hofpital !
:
-_ Mr. M‘Lauglin of the Achille, alfo traces his
difeafe to the Royal William, and much about the=
fame period as the Mars.
“ I beg leave to ac* quaint you, that a typhus fever began to make
“its appearance among our people about the be- °
_
ginning of May, which I am of opinion was

“ brought by fupernumeraries from the Royal “ William. I am happy to be able to inform —
“ 900, that we are at prefent (May 2gth) free

* from all ficknefs. . This {peedy extinétion

is,

“no doubt, owing to the early and prompt ‘fepa- .

“ ration from the fhip of thofe taken ill, and the |
“attention paid to cleanlinefs and ventilation.”

Such a fpeedy extinétion of infetion could not fail

to happen in a fhip under the command of Captain

scorge Murray, In me fever were feventy cafes, —
cs

ட்

ee

eo

ties

ge”

2

்

twenty
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twenty of whom were very fevere, the others but |
flightiy affe@éd.

On board the Canada, the typhus appeared at
fea, Some malignant cafes were among the firft
affected, and the fhip came to port on the i4th of
May tolJand them.
I examined thefe men, who
‘ had a very unpromifing afpect; eight were there-

fore fent on fhore to Plymouth hofpital.’ Mr,
Lind thus defcribes its beginning and progrefs:
«© On the 25th of April this fever firft broke out
85 10 the Canada,

fymptoms

C6

which,

from

the

fimilarity of

in, the different patients, and the

_* mode of attack, I had a right to confider of ati
“¢ infe@tious nature. I am further convinced of
‘¢ this opinion from the

firft man taken

“¢ one ofa draught received from

ill, being

the Cambridge,

‘* about the time the Canada failed; this man’s name
‘* is John Creffingham, and is at prefent a convalefcent on board. The ufual fymptoms on the
commencement of the dileafe are, a day or two
56
perhaps before they complain, a fenfe of languor;
cs laffitude, and
lownefs of fpirits, fucceeded by
“ cold chills, followed by a fenfe of burning heat

CC

66

“over the whole
- * ftrength, without

body; great proftration of
any fweating ftage. “Pulle

* always weak and frequent;
«« breaft, and

loins.

At

times

pains

of the back,

fome difficulty of

*€ refpiration, . anxiety, and oppreffion about the
65

frecordia, naufea,

$e

{pots appeared about the breaft in two cafes, on

EGG

the fourth day.

and vomiting in fome5

livid

One man died on the feventh

day of the fever, became delirious on the-fifth,
“© and was covered with petéchiz, °
ஆ
66

« My
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«© My general treatment at firft, was to have
«© them well wafhed and fhifted.
I ufed emetics,
«* antimonials,

blifters,

opiates,

faline

draughts,

« 8c. ; latterly I had recourfe to bark and red
«¢ wine. Early feparation was attended to as much
as circumftances would permit.”
It was expeted after the eight bad cafes were
moved, that little danger could be apprehended
from any

frefh

attacks, as the mild weather was

now fetin. After going to fea, others appeared,
- fill preferving the typhoid type, but with more
pulmonic affection, and ftricture acrofs the breaft.
Three cafes died at fea; and it was fome weeks
before the difeafe entirely vanifhed.
Mr. Andrew
Baird, furgeon of the Ville de Paris, Mr. Lind
reports, frequently vifited the Canada’s fick-berth.

Mr. Baird in one of his vifits was reafoning with
Mr. Lind, from thefe pectoral and catarrhal fymptoms, whether the fever could not be more fafely

treated by venzefection. One of the patients who
was moft affected in that way, was therefore raifed
in his hammock,

for the purpofe

of being bled;

but, as might ‘have been expected, the fick man
was feized with /ywcope, and the new method of cure
was abandoned.

we,

Opinions fimilar to that of Mr. Baird’s, have
been frequently met with in our attendance of the
fleet.. I have been conducted to a fick-berth, with

the expectation of vifiting cafes of peripneumony,
but much difappointed at finding the whole labouring under a fevere typhus.
ey
Pneumonic and catarrhal complaints are com-

mon in the Channel at all feafons, but particularly
towards fpring and the beginning of fummer.
thefe times they readily ingraft themfelves

At
on

typhus fever; together, they affume. the marks of
inflammation, particularly .at the acceffion, and
M 3

ட.
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efpecially during a hot fit.

The flufh on the cheek,

rednefs of the eyes, and throbbing of the temporal

arteries, give alfo the fufpicien of determination to
the head, indicating phrenitis. But there are ftill
other fymptoms to be taken into account, which

fhew the character of typhus. Thefe are, the extreme debility, the lofs of mufcular power, depreffion of fpirits, nervous affections, condition of
the tongue and ftomach; and, at the fame time,

that deje€ted appearance of the countenance, which
ean never efcape the attentive and experienced obferver.
.
:
Hear how. bleeding has fometimes been 16.
peated in cafes of this kind: as the blood flows,
the fenfes decline, and the ftricture at the breatt is
not felt for a time.

But as the fenfes return, fo

alfo the pain of the breaft is again complained of.
The pain difappeared from ‘venaefection before,
and it is once more reforted to. The patient
again feels relief as the blood flows, from his fenfes
being impaired, but often expires while muttering
expreffions of eafe from his mouth.
This is a period ‘of the difeafe that calls for nice
difcrimination on the part of the furgeon: in the
advanced ftage the typhoid character becomes more
diftin@iy marked,
:
ih

In the Magnificent, fome time about the end of
April, typhous fever was obferved, of which three
died in the courfe of the cruize. Having miflaid
Wr. Veitch’s firft account of it, | muft content my-

felf with the following narrative, in his monthly
return for June 1800.

“<< forry

Mr. Veitch fays, * I am

to obferve, that three

«© fever் during the lalt cruize.
a

men

have died 01

The fever noticed

66 10
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in my laft report, from peculiar predifpofition
exifting among fome men, proved more diffufive
than I at firft imagined it would; but ftill I cannot trace it fatisfactorily to a contagious, caufe.
The fymptoms evidently demonftrated great
diminution

of excitement;

fuch

as, weak

and

quick pulfe, attended with pain of the head and
between the fhoulders; the fecretions of the
mouth ina morbid ftate;

mild deliriumin fome,

ce

while ftupor, /ub/ultus tendinum, and petechia
marked others. The free admiffion of atmof-_
pheric air, with perfect cleanlinefs, antimonials,

66

cinchona,

ce
66

;

axp

wine, opium, blifters, the warm bath,

as an agreeable ftimulus, and glyfters were em66 ployed
on this occafion, and varied in their
cc mode
of application, according to the preffure
«Cc
of circumftances, and period of the difeafe.
66 Might
we expect advantages from eleétricity,
66 asa
diffufible ftimulus, in any of the ftages of
66 this
difeafe ?>—The fick-berth, from its proxicc mity
to the head, which affords a great quan86 tity
of fulphurated hydrogen gas, is at times
ce
very offenfive anddifagreeable; to obviate which,
66 I propofed
to Captain Bowater, to nail boards
86
on.the feats on that fide where the fick-berth is
<6
placed *,
“The further progrefs of this difeafe is now
66

66
cc

66
Eves

arrefted, and this we owe to the ceffation of
cold from the weather, a milder feafon, no

dampnefs, fatigue or haraffing duty; and, during the continuance
of the fever, to the {trict

66

enforcement

66

without having recourfe to the diffufion of the

66

nitrous £a5.”.

of

cleanlinefs

and

ventilation,

ட் ள் The Markham fick-berth prevents all nuifances of this
ind,

11342

Mr.
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Mr. Veitch adds, « I have found the carbonated

** poultice of great ufe, in producing a favourable
₹₹ difcharge from vitiated ulcers: the charcoal, 1
“© reduce ,to powder, and then mix it with

the

** poultice.”
With refpect to the query of this ingenious furgeon, concerning the ule of electricity in typhus, —

I muft anfwer, that great caution would be required in employing it. The condition of the
patient,

his quantity of, or degree of, excitability,

muft be confidered,

and. nice difcernment

will be

neceflary in adjufting the proporticn of eledric
fluid to this ftate of body. I fhould think that the
time of acceffion, about the beginning of the ris
gours, would be the moft proper for its trial. The.
firft chills which ufher in the cold ftage, if fuch
can be marked, is the fitteft period for the employment of flimuli, to fupprefs the difpofition to
febrile movements;

as they proceed in fucceffion,

and feem the confequence of one another.
ufe wine, opium,

and antimonials, with

this

We
in-

tention, becaufe experience has inftruéted us to
meafure their quantity with greater exaétnefs than
we can fome other ftimuli.
fevers is often mifapplied.

quire different degrees
wanted

to fupport

Even heat in low
Different fevers re-

of heat: in typhus it is

the excitement;

but you

re-

duce it in fevers with increafed ation, in order to

~diminifh excitement.
Antimony, in the ftate of .
an oxyd, has been long called a febrifuge, a term

now banifhed from medical language.
But the
~ prefent practice only preferibes it as a ftimulant, it
is preferred, as in a conliderable dofe, it excites

vomiting ; or by exciting the ftomach, by {mall
dofes, from fympathy, it atts alfo by relieving the
fkin, fuftaining excitement, and raifing the பது
௦
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I mean ‘nervous

energy.
*

Yet, after all our knowledge which has been
accumulated on this fubject, I believe no medicine

is more frequently exhibited with impropriety
than antimony. The naufea in the beginning of
feyer has been too much thought to depend either
upon the quality or quantity of the contents of the

ftomach, while this ought to be referred to the
ftate of that organ itfelf. The excitability inherent
in its coats, glands,

mufcular

fibres, and

veffels,

if depreffed from fympathy with the whole nervous
fyftem, muft give that difagreeable fenfation which
we call naufea,

whether

it is empty

contents acrid or otherwife.

or full, its

In this manner,

tar-

tarized antimony, antimonial powder, or James’s
powder
ftimulus,

have

been

repeated,

till,

by

exceffive

fuch a-degree of debility of ftomach

and

inteftines is produced that nothing afterwards can
overcome. We thus hear of thefe vi/cera becoming fo irritable that no food. or medicine. will
remain, and the patient finks as much from want
of nourifhment

as from

the difeafe,

the palpable

effect of an injudicious method of conducting the
cure,
fap
er

In the Royal George, about the beginning of
May, a prevailing fever extended fo rapidly that
Lord St. Vincent thought proper to order that
fhip to remain in Torbay,

for the purpofe

of ac-

| commodating the fick and fubduing the difeafe.
On the 31ft of May, I was favoured with the following account from Dr. Packwood, who was
fhortly after fuperfeded by Dr. Felix; both of
them men of liberal education, and of acknow_ ledged

.
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ledged abilities, whofe ‘ong fervices had afforded
them

much

experience

on

the fubject of Fever

and Infection.
-Dr. Packwood fays, ‘* Having
cs
long fince expected to be fuperfeded in this
66
fhip, I had fent my journal and papers to Portf66
&

mouth

wich

the

reft of my moveables;

I am

thereby deprived of the opportunity of fending

66

you any report for this month;

66

I the more regret, as a difeafe with, which

66

have been afflicted during that period, and
which has furnifhed myfelf much employment,
and afforded to others * much matter for fpecu-

ce
66
86

lation,

86

cularly defcribed to you.

would

have

been

a circumftance

otherwife

more

we

parti-

«© It began in a ferjeant of marines while we
86
86
66
86

€6
£¢

were at fea; from him was communicated toa
private who
flept near him; it then attacked
others of the marine corps, and at ‘leneth the

feamen became equally fubjeéted to it +.
«Its progrefs at firft was flow, both in the
number taken ill,,and in the feverity of: the:
fymptoms; neither through its whole courfe,

66

(if we except two men fent to the fick quarters

ae

at Dartmouth,)

686
66
ஸூ

6

one hundred and ten.

fent to
a6
at this
three)
s¢
thefe,
figns of

a
கூ

€6

has

it in any inflance

proved

fatal. Several who had apparently recovered have
relapfed; and the whole number feized is about
Of thefe fifteen have been

Haflar or Dartmouth;
time ill on board, and
have returned to duty:
even now, is totally free
debility.

thirty-two. are
the reft (fixtybut not one of
from certain

_® Mr, Andrew Baird, furgeon of the Ville de Paris, who
thought the difeafe was of a different kind.

+ Thefe early cafes were kept on board contrary to the
xprefled opinion and withes of Captain Domett, and the
furgeon,

se Ten
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*¢ Ten days ago, we-had more than ten feized
“ every twenty-four hours ; that number has gra-

«¢ dually leffened to four; and now we have not.
© above one additional cafe in fuch a
ட of
“ time.
« ASI had no doubt of its typbous nature from
“ the very beginning of its appearance in our firft
ac ‘patient, every precaution was early adopted to
« prevent the extenfion of fuch an evil ; and from
© the prefent flate of things you may judge of our

. *₹ fuccefs.—What a triumph this, for the advo-

‘© cates of a 00002 deftroyer of Contagion, and
for D. C. S.! Unfortunately, however, for
“ them, fuch fumigation has never been intro- »
** duced; and I think we have no caufe to regret
_
its abfence. I had been told indeed that I muft
« not think of getting rid of our difeafe without
© its employment; and I muft perhaps acknow‘« ledge, that I have herein been departing from
“ my printed infiruGions; but well convinced how
“ impoffible it is for a phyfician to prefcribe for
his patients at a diftance

without

error; and

I

_ troft you will not accufe me of having 200160
© that portion of difcretionary power, which mult

₹ 06 indifpenfible to all in the fituation of myfelf
‘© and my brethren.”

Dr. Packwood’s. concluding paragraph I thould
conceive to be the fentiments of all profeffional
‘men; andI firmly believe, that had thofe phy fiClans who have given this fume their official autho_.fity, feen a little more of naval fervice than they
have doné, under the improved difcipline of offi-

cers of the prefent day, they would not on fuch
rounds: have confented to its” introduction,

while

eg my ‘Teader’ 's pardon for this
படத்
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digreffion; I fcarcély expeéted to ftumble again
on this magnificent quackery.

Dr. Felix joined the Royal George, on the.
ninth of June, and found thirty cafes of typhus,
chiefly flight, in the Sick Lift; and there occurred
from that time ‘to its extinétion eighty-four, all

of whom recovered.
The number
fore amounts to one hundred and
all; not great when it is confidered
were fent out of the hip for cure;

pliment

of the

Royal

George

affeéted thereninety-four in
that only fifteen
and the com-

being

hundred men.
Dr. Felix, in his report for June,

near

nine

.
thus exprefles —

himfelf: ‘ J inclofe a tate of health in the Royal
** George from the time I joined her; by which
“you will fee, the difeafe that has prevailed for —
** fome time paft, if not extinguithed, is at leaft
* got under. Indeed, if any thing without fepa~
“ration can effectually eradicate any fpecies of
‘* contagion, the unremitted care and attention
‘© of Captain Domert muft accomplifh it*.

And,

‘© T truft, in what concerns our department we
‘* have not been wanting; at leaft I thould not
‘* be afraid of {porting my Sick’ Berth againft an
“* Hofpital Ward. .The feafon of the year, and

* I do not quite agree with this excellent furgeon on his
Its interval economy was admirable; but the
fituation was bad. It was placed in the bay of the middle
Sick Berth.

gun-deck.
On this deck»all the marines fleep; and no perfect feparation can be preferved under fuch circumftances,
in
the event of contagion breaking out. But how can ventilat
ion
be pure in fuch a. neighbourhood ; the fore-ports mult
be (102
at night, left the {pray wet the deck ; and if the door
fhould

be opened, the air rufhes in from the fleeping placé.

Befides,

the Sick Berth has no Communication with the air; -by
a ky

ey

caitle.

or wind fail, as in the improved form under the forer
é

:

fa

்

ப
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tt the weather in general,

though

we

have had

© fome days of heavy fog, have been much in our

«favour.
The nature of the difeafe you are
« neceffarily in poffeffion of from Dr. Packwood,
“© and I fhall therefore not trouble you at prefent
«« with

any

obfervation

thereon,

further

« inform you that I have had the
« vifit from Mr. Andrew Baird,
¢ Ville de Paris.
«© You will conclude. from the
“© Royal George, that recurring

than

to

honour of one
furgeon of the
return of the
to the number

© fick, fhe is, for her clafs, in a ftate of health * ;
“ and- would certainly be confidered fo, if there

«< was not a prevailing difeafe ftill evidently exift“ing. And the only queftion is, whether it is
‘© dying a natural death, or whether, from the fea*© fon and exertions ufed, it is only
‘© and will appear with the winter.

fmothered,
Circum-

‘« ftanced as we are, we can only perfevere in our
« duty, and trult the reft to Heaven !”
Since the period mentioned,

the Royal George

has enjoyed the moft perfect good health, and fent
as few men on fhore for the year, as any fhip in
the fleet.
2
As a fequel to the above narrative of the Royal
George, I muft here give an extract from a letter
of Mr.

Bell,

furgeon

of the

Megzra

fire-fhip,

which was employed to carry fome of thefe men
to Spithead.

Mr, Bell fays, “ The

fever which

*¢ happened on board on the twenty-third of May

-

Jaft, originated

*« the Royal

frcm

George

patients

jent

herefrom

and Achille, to be taken to

“© Haflar hofpital.
* The Doétor mentions fix in his Report unfit for quarters
after this fevere ficknefs.

es

es

eS

«In
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“ In the beginning emetics, and gentle antimo-

nials were given; afterwards faline draughts and
camphorated julep: a remiffion generally took
place on the third or fourth day, when
I gave —
bark and red wine in largedofes.
ஆ.

“© As foon as the patients were able to fit up, —
their beds were taken into the open air, fpread
abroad and fhook, and their clothes wathed.
Hanging ftoves were continually kept between
decks fore and aft: every care and attention—
were taken to cleanfe and purify the fhip, till the

“< contagion was deftroyed,

‘* healthy ever fince.

and fhe has been very —

July 28th, 1800.” —

A

The Royal George bore the flag of Admiral *

Lord

Bridport, and

he had juft left her as this -

contagious fever appeared.
Had his Lordfhip
remained in command but a few days longer, he
would have feen proved among his fuffering crew, —
whether an hofpital {hip could have given relief or —

not to a fickly fleet; if not for the purpofe of

feparation, at leaft for dietetic comforts with which
the Medufa was ftored.
(ghee

In the Atlas fome cafes of confiderable malignancy appeared, and threatened a very general —
infe@ion, which early attracted Mr.
ர்க
attention. In his report for June he remarks,

“ The

cafes’ of fever taken

ill this. month have

‘* been much more malignant than thofe
of the.

“* preceding month.
For fome days paft there
“ have been no frefh attacks; as the feafon is
** now favourable, and great attention being paid —
‘© to cleanlinefs and ventilation, I am in hopes we —

“ fhall have no more trouble. ‘Several of the

~
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«¢ men drafted out of different fhips, tocomplete

out of harbour in
But for the origin

« the Atlas on her coming
«& May, have been very ill.

_«& of the fever we muft look back to our old fmall-

« hulk the Rippon, where I found patients afflicted
<< with fever, when I firft joined the Atlas.” This
fever-lift was twenty-five, and all cured within the
Ff
டன்
month. »
remark of Mr. Johnfton’s on the hulk,
மி
I know to be a very juft one. Whena fhip goes
into dock, or when in want of other repairs, the
crew is lodged in an old hulk for the time,

which

and

badly

is appropriated to
the winter feafon
drawbacks on the
I ain acquainted
proof,

therefore

that purpofe. Thefe veffels in
particularly, are the greateft
health of a fhip’s company that
with. They are not weather .
cold, leaky,

filthy,

ventilated. But thefe imperfections become ferious grievances, when the people of a firft or fecond
rate, come

of a fixty
to be confined in the-hulk

~ gun fhip, like the Rippon.

At this time alfo, fome

hundreds of women and children flock to the fhips

‘in harbour, and the crouded appearance of the
decks, with the furrounding wretchednefs of the
whole apartments, exhibit a combination of every
thing that is calculated to generate difeafe. The
Opportunities and means which the men now employ to procure

the poifonous fpiricuous liquors,

which are vended,in the naval fea-ports, give the.

finifhing ftroke to this ghaftly fcene.

It may appear fingular, that abufes of this kind.
- fhould be allowed to tarnifh the naval difcipline of

the prefentday. The plain truth of the matter is,
that the refpective Captains, when fhips are in
dock, either live altogether on fhore, or are ab-

fenton leave for private bufinefs, They fee no- .
thing of what 1am defcribing; and it does not ap- °
eee

eins

7 pears
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pear, that anv of the port officers’ever gave then.
felves the trouble on the fubje&t*.

This

has not

been my ¢afe; fo far back as 1795; I made reprefentations to the Board of Admiralty, tequefting their attention to this long, but affli@ting deftruétion
of health, from the people being badly

ட

accommodated in hulks.

On

this occafion, Mr.

Secretary Nepean forgot his ufual punétuality, for
IT was never informed that my letter had been communicated to their Lordthips, or whether they had
given orders to the Navy Board to corre& the —
grievance. As frefh inftances of difeafe occurred
from thefe caufes, I have fince repeated the remon‘ ftrance, but with the fame want of redrefs.
One ~

of thefe letters is prefented in this volume, as a

* juftification of our meafures in the eyes
of thofe
who may, at fome future period, be the minifters

of Health in the Channel ftation.
rences for December, January,

March

laft, and the Chapter

end.

See the OccurFebruary, and

on Ventilation at the

;

On the fubje& of receiving men from the out-

ports, whether

feamen

or landfmen,

I have for- ©

merly offered my animadverfions. Reprefentations,
ர
_Temonftrances, expoftulations, have repeatedly followed one another,

but followed in vain;

the fame

rotine of cruelty, ignorance, and floth is permitted ;__

. and a future war may be begun before a fingle ftep

is taken to. correct meafures, that above all others

are the moft prolific fource of difeafe; but particularly to fhips newly fitted, when men of every dif=
ferent defcription are all at once mixed together, —
ftrangers to their officers, and {trangers to one an=

other. Newly raifed men, whether volunteers or

pe Captain

Lane

of the Cambridge,

irk looked into thefe

veffels in 1801.

jmprefled,
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impreffed, at the refpective ports where they are
enrolled, by what is called a regulating
Captain or Lieutenant,

are confined

officer, a

in tenders

or

other veffels, till a fufficient number is procured
to fill the complement, ‘when they are fent by fea

toa King’s port.

The tenders are fitted with

prefs-rooms for fecurity, which are literally prifons,
where air, fo neceflary to animal life, is almoft ex-

cluded.

His Majefty’s fhips having marine cen-

tinels, can have no neceffity for. thefe clofely built

apartments: but from reafons not eafily to be reconciled to regular fervice, a place of that defcription is faid

to

have

been

found

on board

the

Adzon guardfhip in the river Merfey at Liverpools The remote fituation of that commercial
port, in time of war, has given it many advantages
over others, in procuring feamen to navigate the
merchant veffels; thefe advantages have alfo been
increafed by the inattention of our regulating officers. | A protection and fecurity are’here given to
feamen on their return from foreign voyages, that
. cannot be done in any other fea-port. It is within
my own knowledge, that many hundreds of men
occupied a village in the neighbourhood, which,
from

the vigilance to prevent

more like a military tation,

a furprize,

than

looked

a refort of

thoughtlefs and diffipated failors. In the beginning of 1783, when I was furgeon of a fmall veifel,

one of the coafting convoys, a detachment of offi-

cers and marines, were fent in the night to imprefs as many of thefe feamen.as could ‘be taken ;
but their fpies gave the alarm, and very few. were
_ brought to the thip. Lord Cranftoun was there
fitting out the Grampus, and from his great activity and zeal for his Majefty’s fervice, completed
a‘fifty gun fhip, while a loop of war, commanded.

by anative of the town, lay unmanned,
Vor, III,

I remember
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nobleman gave great umbrage

to fome of the rich merchants; who were

fhewing

in one hand their-advertifements for bounty to encourage,

men

to enter

the navy,

while

with

the

other, they held the key that concealed them in
their drawing- rooms.
Adyantages of the kind juft mentioned have
therefore given to the trade of Liverpool, an afcendancy over other places, becaufe their fhips are
manned with fuch facility. I have remarked in
my refidence at Plymouth Dock, that a very fmall
proportion of men brought from the Merfey are
able feamen, and new vigour mutt be infufed into
the regulating and imprefs fervice at that port, be‘fore we can expect to fee the due number of feamen brought from it. «1 fhall by and bye have
fome woeful inftances to detail in confirmation of
what I have juft now advanced.
In the fpring of 18co, two floops of war, the
Seagull and Renard, were fent to Liverpool for
- men. . The ftate of the Seagull is thus mentioned
by Mr. Robert Hood, a very refpectable young
turgeon, whofe difcernment and precautions on
the oceafion do him

**
**
‘*
**

great credit.

‘¢ Having: re-

ceived from on board his Majefty’s fhip Acteon
at Liverpool, one hundred and nine fupernumeraries, to be brought round to the Cambridge
receiving fhip at Plymouth by the Seagull, I
«ce
obferved four of that number very ill; and foon,
‘« upon examination, found them. labouring under

“‘ typhusfever.

,

They were immediately feparated

** from the reft of the crew, and had their ham-.

** mocks hung up under the booms; and {fereened
66
66
66

66,

off in a proper way, to prevent, as much, as

poffible, the people having intercourfe with

_ them in any refpect. Being five days in. making our paffage, and the weather keeping
ட

6 த016,.

:
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able, I had the pleafure to fee thefe: men
getting better. I gave them bark freely with
wine, of which they were allowed a pint a-day

«ec
86
66

per man:

66

immediately

on our arrival here, on

42 the 28th ultimo, they were fent to the hofpital,

‘© At this time our own people were all very
healthy, as I had not had a cafe of fever on

66
66

board for many months

66

affected with a pulmonic complaint at this time;

cc

but his. cough having left him, I was induced to

cc

give

66
66

66.
tt
66
cc
$6
66

him

fome

before.

corroborants,

One man was
as he

was

much

debilitated, and had loft his appetite. But in
eight days time 1 had the happinefs of feeing him
perfectly well.
‘« Immediately on our arrival here, being fut Picious of typhus contagion, 1 pointed out to
Captain Lavie, who readily acquiefced with me,
to put in force all the neceffary-means to prevent infection. For that purpofe he immediately

caufed

the

between

decks,

and

all the

people’s clothes to be well wafhed, and had
13
them particularly well dried and aired; fo that
66
from no complaint appearing on board after86
wards, for eight days, 1 was much flattered
17
with the ‘hopes of having efcaped the baneful
66
contagion. But, to my great mortification, on
«¢
Monday morning laft, 1 found four of my people
66
confined to their beds, feverely affected with
66.
febrile fymptoms. Each of them complained
66
of headach, difagreeable tafte of the mouth,
ae
naufea, and vomiting, with fpafms of the in6 teftines, and frequent cold
fhiverings, and all
62 the other ufual figns
of typhous contagion. On
84

.

66

66
«ce
13

Monday evening each of them had an emetic, and

at bed-time an anodyne diapharetic draught. On
Tuefday morning I found two more were affected, that had been feized in the preceding night:
“Na
oF
sand

~
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é« and on the Wednefday morning -five more were
66
affected, all of whom were fent to the ‘hofpiral.
cs
On Thurfday morning 1 found five more that
had been taken tll in the night in the fame manec
ner, and were fent to the hofpital. “I find twa
<* more complaining this evening which I have
₹: alfo brought.on fhore. ©
13
ல்
“11761 வி] 6 cafes. obferved very early a .
* general Janguor and debility, with a fudden de‘<“preffion of {pirits; and they all complain of
<6

6 [24676

‘©
«
«¢
. “©
€6.
686

6ம்
66
88
62
ce

headach,

with intolerable

thirft;

their

tongues appearing much parched, and fauces uncommonly foul, and of a yellow colour. The
pulfe in general very quick and {mall; fkin with
fcarcely any moifture upon it, and frequent
crimfon-coloured flufhings in their faces; on
examining which, they fay, that they have fimilar flufhings,
at times, in’ different parts of their —
bodies,

as well

as their heads, which are, as

they generally defcribe it, burning hot. I have
not in any one cafe obferved petechiae, or any

.

other fymptom of early putridity.”

The account fent to me by Mr. P.M: furgeon

of the Renard, is conveyed fo little in the language
and manner of'a profeffional character, that I mutt
forbear copying it, and be content with what I _

obtained on my vifit to infpe€t the fhip.

Indeed,

I fufpeé that this gentleman has not been educated
in medicine, his letter differs fo widely from

_.

any. correfpondence

I have had officially

furgeons.

Tee

with

The Renard received a ‘draft of men from the
Actwon, at the fame time with the Seagull. 1
apprehended, from the defcription given of them
by Captain Spicer and his officers, that they had
been kepta long time in the prifon of that thip,
_ Which it feems was in her orlop deck, while the

:

'

~ fhip's
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This was done to pre-

vent them from getting away; a fingular kind of ex-

cufe in one of his Majefty’s fhips.. They were
all badly looking: men, badly cloathed, and very
filthy. It was not faid that any ficknefs had been
known among them. Nay, at the time that 1 :
was inveftigating this prevailing ficknefs, I was
‘mortified by feeing in the newfpaper, an account
of a fplendid public breakfaft, having been given
on board the Actzon to a number of fa/hionadbles at
Liverpool!!!
aoe
On board the Renard,

rather crouded

with her

own people, the accommodation for one hundred
fupernumeraries was bad

indeed;

nay, they

had

not room to extend themfelves. Many of them
had no beds. The officers did every thing for
their comfort in the paflage ; but in fuch a fituation
it was impoffible to. preferve their own people.
They all fickened: after arriving at Plymouth,

and

one half the fhip’s company were fent to the hofpital, with fymptoms refembling thofe defcribed by
Mr. Hood in the Seagull.
;
The ufual modes of purification were adopted in the Renard,’as well.asin the Seagull, with the addi-

tion of fumigation, to which procefs-Captain Spicer had been accuftomed on fimilar occurrences.
Yet the people of the Seaguli had fewer attacks
than the Renard,

and fent a {maller number to the

hofpital.
“Many of the fupernumeraries, after being fent on
board the Cambridge, were taken ill, and fent to
the hofpital. But notwithftanding it was now
fummer, the feparation of freth cafes did not fub-due the difeafe. The fever appeared in the Immortalite frigate foon after. Mr. M‘Cormick informs me, in the following

month’s report:

* In

“ the beginning of June, this fhip received a
Nes

₹₹ draught

182
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dranght of new raifed men, brought from Liverpool by the Seagull; amongft whom a
typhus fever, but by no means
of a malignant
nature, made its appearance in a very few days.

+

«© Every precaution was taken by the Captain and

“¢ officers to prevent a diffufion of the contagion,
«* in which they happily fucceeded; the new
*¢- comers being the. only fufferers.¥ 4

#2.

33

Mr. Adamfon of the Doris, at the fame time,

makes the following remark:

‘* The cafe of fever

« fent to the hofpital, was a landfman who came
‘* in a draught from the Cambridge, and brought
< his diforder with him,

which was attended with

«¢ bad fymptoms; he was therefore feparated from
«© the fhip’s company, to prevent infeClion being
© propagated.” June1800,
_
:
கடம.
‘Had it been the beginning of winter, as it was

that of fummer, thefe fevers might have fpread in
the fhips to which ‘they were diftributed, foas to
endanger the health of the whole. Although the
floops juft mentioned, were the moft improper
fhips for carrying fupernumeraries,
yet the Re-~
nard was ordered to Liverpool
on the fame duty.

But Captain Spicer, with due regard to his Majelty’s fervice, and the

fafety of his people, re-

quefted Dr. Currie to infpect the’ fupernumeraries, —
who objected to fifteen men, at that time labouring under a mild degree of typhus. Dr. Currie

remarked, with great propriety, that a veffel like
_ the Renard, was badly calculated for that duty,
and highly endangering the health of bothvofficers—
and men. When
the Renard came to Plymouth,
four: cafes: of fever were landed from her;

110802 to be told,
fhe was

fenta

third time

verpool on the fame fervic:

Thefe inftances of fever, ar

favour
of the identity of contagion, wh

|
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may be. I employ the term contagion, as beft
fuited. to. convey. my meaning. Thus, we -fay
nervous fluid, magnetic fluid, attraétion of gravity, without attempting to explain the quality of.
thefe powers, as agents in the fyftem of the univerfe. We here fee two floops in perfec order,
receive each a body of men from a guardthip, fail
at different times, and arrive one after the other,

both affected by the fame difeafe,
caufes, without one having any
was the condition of.the other;
feafon very favourable to health.

and from fimilar
knowledge what
and all this in a
If further demon-

{tration was wanted, it is furnifhed from Mr. M‘Cor-

mick’s report of the Immortalité, to which
the difeafe was alfo communicated,

Adamfon of the Dotis.

fhip

and. by Mr.

About the beginning of July, there were {carce-

ly any remains of thefe fevers inthe fleet, an effec
which we -have uniformly obferved from the fum-

mer heat. JI attribute this co the grateful {timulus
of a warm atmofphere, that rouies to action the
powers of life, and feems, of all exciting means
that act

on the

human

body, the moft falutary

preventive and reftorer of typhoid debility.
See
a aaa

As the winter months advanced, no change was
made in the difpofal of the fleet, excepting ‘the
Ville de Paris, which thip remained in Torbay,
with Earl St. Vincent’s flag, the whole were kept
active at fea. ,
The firft fever which was met with in this fea-~

fon was on board the Naiad, Captain Ricketts Jarvis. Mr. M‘Arthur, in his report for December
1800, gives me the following account: “© You

“ will obferve

by

the above

N 4

abftraét,

that

the

‘* {mall-

184
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{mall-pox and typhus fever, have appeared on
board this fhip, during the laft month, and it

«cs

gives

66

men out of each complaint have died.

€£

extremely forry that I was not able to procure

me

much

concern

to remark,

that two

I am

6௦

any vaccine matter before we failed from Ply-

66

mouth.

66

that there are not more than fix or feven
men on board who have not had the difeafe:
and fhould it ftill extend, notwithftanding every
precaution taken to prevent communication
with the fhip’s company, I have fome thought
of inoculating the reft: the fmall-pox at pre-

ce
86

66

ce
66

It is however fome confolation to find,

66

fenton the lift are of the diftinét kind, and in

ce

every refpect favourable.

_-“
€6
Gs

The

typhus.
manner,

fever

has affumed

It commenced

with

flight

the worft.

form

of

in its ufual infidious

headach,

cold. fhivering,

pain of the back and

66

with

6

fourth day, a fudden exhauftion of ftrength
took place; the tongue, and round the teeth,
were covered with a kind of adhefive faliva,
which foon formed a dry black fur, delirium appeared, and. increafed, ending in ftupor, with
dificult refpiration, and involuntary difcharge

சூ

64

ec
€6
௯

€

ce

சூ

66.

சூ

8

cc

st
cc
66
66
66
ct

6G

fome

cough;

loins, even accompanied

on

the fecond, third,

or

of foeces and urine, in the cafes that proved fatal

on the 7th and 14th day of the fever.
‘* Captain Rickett’s has beftowed. the utmott
attention to every

means

that are calculated to

deftroy the contagion, or any way conduce. to
the health of the people. Every attention has

alfo been directed to the perfonal cleanlinefs of

the men; ventilation, drynefs, and cleanlinefs
of the fhip. Stoves are conftantly, kept burn-

ing

below,

in the between

decks,

tiers, and

cogkpits, all of which have been பதப்
ves

66 8
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and, frequently ftrewed

with lime.

6

the 11216 of the weather

fince we have

185
But from
been

at

¢ fea, it has been impoffible to keep the decks
66 completely
dry; nor have we had for the laft

66

month,

66

above a day or two proper for airing or

drying the people’s clothes. I have however
66 _ every reafon to expect
that, from the ftrict pre=
cc
cautions taken of preventing communication

ce

with thofe in health, the fever will foon be fub-

86

6௨.
நக
sc
66:

:

dued; and that the fmall-pox will not extend
farther.

“
66
ce

The fick have been

feparated as early

as poffible, and the clothes and bedding of fiich
as have died, have been deftroyed.
“ Both difeafes were introduced to this fhip by
a draft of men from the Cambridge, which we
received on the 13th of December.
Next
morning fome of them complained of cold
fhivering, headach, naufea, pains of the back,
loins, and extremities, with fome cough refem-

14
€6
66
«ce

bling catarrh. We- failed on the r5th from
Plymouth, and on the 17th the variolous erup-

86

tion appeared on one of them,

66

exhibited every fymptom of typhus, of which

66

they have fince died.

while two others

It appears

that numbefs

of thefe men had been preffed at Briftol, and
6 had come round to Plymouth in the Union tenct
der, about the Jatter end of November.
They
cc
{tate, that fome men were fent from the tender
66
with fever, before they left Brifto] ; that on their
66

ce
66

66

arrival at Plymouth,

fome were fent to the hof-

pital from the Mermaid flop-fhip, and others
from the Cambridge ; and that a man and boy

with {mall-pox,. were fent from the latter fhip,
a few days previous to their coming here.
It
“cs
is therefore evident, that the contagions were
(14

“6c

* lurking about them, if not in a. ftate 06. acthaty
‘§ when they joined the Naiad,

86

(33

- 66

The
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_ “© The fever has been hitherto entirely confined.
** to the new men: but two of the old fhip’s coms

‘“« pany

“« The

have

been

attacked

““ ing a much milder
*« commencement; and

“*
**
**
“*

with

{mall-pox.

form than it, had at itsin a number. of inftances

ig has been checked in its formation, by. the
early ufe of very gentle emetics, opening the
bowels, inducing a free perfpiration, and giving large dofes of bark the moment a remiffion

** appears.

**
‘
‘*
‘«
‘*

the

fever is at prefent (January txth) affum-

oe

‘February 11th. In Jaft month’s réport, I acquainted you that typhus fever, and the fmall-pox
had ‘been introduced into this thip by a draft
of ‘men from the Cambridge.
I then entertained hopes, from.the excellent ceconomy eftablifhed on board by Captain Ricketts, that the

* fever would foon difappear;

and. I am happy to

‘© fate, that this has been accomplifhed even at
“fea, You will obferve by the abftra@, that
** two men died of fever during the month; one
* of thefe was.a young gentleman about eighteen
** years of age, who had not been at fea before.
«Fle had been exceffively ill of fea-ficknefs for

** four or five wecks;

his: ftomach

was in a very

‘¢ irritable ftate, and was confiderably reduced in
** flrength before he was.attacked with fea-fick«
*« nefs. The other had
‘¢ in the. fick-berth.

been a conttant fentinel

© The weather laft month had been very un-—
** favourable for deftroying the typhous contagion.
“ In this month ( between.the Lat. of 42° and 44°.)

‘* the weather was more temperate and dry. Every

“* means ocfore employed. in ventilating, dryings
** and cleaning the fhip, with attention to perfonal
*< cleanlinefs,

and: comfort

of the

people,

88%

** were perlifted in: the fever gradually aflumed a

s¢ milder
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*¢ milder form, and finally difappeared. We have
“¢ a confiderable number of catarrhal complaints
«< on board, fometimes attended with fymptoms

tof pneumonia.—As typhus fever had been fo

- & recently in the fhip, I fent three of the worft .

_* cafes of catarrh, of whom I was rather fifpi© cious, 10. the hofpital——During our fhort {tay
«in Torbay, we were liberally. fupplied with frefh
“« beef and turnips,

by order of Earl St. Vincent,

*¢ which have been of great ufe in recruiting the
*« ftrength of our people. At -prefent the catarrh
_ © is very much.on the decline; dnd I truft it will
. ₹₹ not-be increafed by the prevailing fevere eafterly
*« winds.—The laft cafes of the fmall-pox have
been. very favourable; and as there was no
communication between them and the fhip’s
“company, until they received new clothes and
"bedding, I hope it is all rooted out. We have
SS now only three who have not had that difeafe,
--and/I fhall inoculate them
_ procure vaccine matter.”

the moment மக

In this minute and intereftine: narrative
n
OG Mr.
McArthur, we have an excellent example of what
‘can be accomplithed by a difcerning and. intelligent
furgeon, when fupported in his meafures by active
and judicious officers. We here obferve an inftance
of imported infection among raw men, whofe condition would naturally attract the vigilance of a
furgeon fully inftructed in the knowledge of his
profeffion, deteéted at once, and due precaution
for the fafety of others, -by his recommendation
ately
ie me the executive officers of
that. garenteencl great orale: four
having died of typhus; and fortunately it ce lot

~ extend Deyond: the new comers.
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- In occurrences of he nature the value of the
medical character becomes | confpicuous 5 if the
furgeom of the fhip has taken care to inform him-

{elf thoroughly in the ftudies of his: profeffion it
_ cannot efcape the obfervation of officers, and even
a fhip’s company. By thefe means he willreceive
from his own reflections. thofe confolations which
nothing elfe can beftow;

-

and from his officers and

people that gratitude and attachment which repay
him for the fevere labour of ftoring his mind with
ufeful knowledge. On the contrary, can there be
- any thing fo humiliating; even to a man of common feeling, as to find, when

it is too late, that

his cold indifference, his negle& and diflike to the
duties of his office, have permitted a dangerous
difeafe to fpread among the crew; and at. laft,
when detected by the ‘fuperior difcernment atid
humanity of others, he is incapable, from his igno-—
rance of the principles and pra€tice of ‘medicine,
to direct the method of cure; and if he

~

iaterferés

at all in the treatment of his patients, his blunders either fubject them to பண்ற ப் torture, OF.
bring them to a premature death.

In the courfe of the winter, three. thie ‘of

line, the Glory, Edgar,

and ‘Magnificent,

en

fuffered

confiderably from low fevers, appearing while the
crews lived in the hulks; partly from thefe'damp’.
and: filchy lodgings,

partly from

the excefies com=

mitted on hore, or from fpirituous liquors brought
on board; and probably alfo from infection ac_ quired in. the. polluted houfes and beds, which. ie,
been opened as gin-fhops i in Plymouth Dock.
Tbe Glory fent in three months. eighty வ
to the hofpital, yet 1 was not furnifhed with a
fingle remark from this fhip on fo general a ficknef, Some cafes which I infpected myfelf, there
were = every Feafon to confider as fevers: produced
ee ‘Ey

ys
2
ர்

ன்
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by prevailing infeGtion. Our records of the ftate
of the fleet for the war, will férve as teftimonies to
the medical world, that a large portion of navy
furgeons have been induftrioufly employed in fe_ le&ting facts and hiftories, which always implies a
defire for improvement worthy of the {cience of

medicine, —

;

sl

.

In my firft Volume, 1 confidered the effets of
drunkennefs, as predifpofing the body to receive
infection. The fubject is one of moft ferious import ina fea-life,
in both a moral

and phyfical

view; alike interefting to an officer and furgeon.

What

avail my fpeculations

on difeafes,

or an

inveftigation of their remote caufes, if they are
not prevented and removed. During my refidence

at Plymouth Dock, I was witnefs to the openin

of two hundred public houfes, in addition to thofe
_ opened before, in the fpace of a few months. It
_ may be faid, ‘ what.is all this to you; you are
‘ neither regulator of police, or accufer-general ?”
Certainly I profefied neither; and it might belong
more to the commanding officer of the port, or to

the Governor of the garrifon than to me, to im-

*peach a breach of order in the civil magiftracy.

But I did not come within the clafs of informers,

nor did I ftep beyond the duties of my office or

profeflion, in the manner in which my fentiments

were conveyed to the Board of Admiralty on the

the ‘fubjet.

Asa proof of this, ‘their Lordfhips

thought well of my reprefentation, tranfmitted my

letters to the Secretary of State for the Home
Department, and added their requeft to the Duke

of Portland to prevent the abules of which

Se
ia ma tes
“The fubje&tof my

Tear

pe

oy

I

letters was of fuch a nature,

though only intended for the doétrine of health,
SRE BRE Ra
aS

PEN at: *
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that it was almoft impoffible to feparate it.from
feme points of police: The dreadful confequences
of a licentious fpirit being {pread’ among feamen
were exemplified a few years ago in the navy.
Secret Committee of both

ட்

The

of Parliament,

in 1801, unfolded treafonable affemblies, and Mr.
Addington

faid in the Houfe of Commons, that

attempts were making to difaffeét the men in our
fhips. If fuch attempts could be made at all, they
could be nowhere fo fuccefsfully done, as in the

new public houfes at Plymouth Dock. The whole
Channel fleet was paid wages and refitted there.
It is next to impoffible that two hundred gin-fhopsadded to the former, many of thefe kept by men
whofe characters the magiftrates had taken no
trouble to know, for the licence to each houfe had

‘been. obtained to ferve different brewers, whofe ale

they were to vend, I fay it was impoffible that

fuch things could be done in a naval fea-port with-|

out affecting the public fervice. It was not long.
after that a gang of houfe-breakers were found
there, with a publican at their head, fome of whom
belonged to

King’s fhips;

and

I have ftood

at

the windows of -my own lodging, and feen a cart-+

load. of King’s ftores feized in the houfe of another.
_So far I am juftified on the fcore of police.
There is no human being, in his hours of difipation and pleafure, that fo much needs. the /protection ofa Government,

as a Britifh feamian.

If

therefore he fhould fall among |thieves, and thePrieft

‘and the Levite pafs by without noticing him; but’
if no good Samaritan fhould come that way, the
phyficien of the fleet may be allowed to contribute
to his fafety, to « ae a uD
பட
ane
SS Fim on bis rea
ட தட
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But to return to our fubje&: Mr. M‘Laughlin

of the Achille, in his report of the twenty-fifth of
February

66.
66

66.
66
66

பனு
88

66
66

ஞி
86
66

62
6
66
68

ee
Cg
“6

1807, having arrived from fea remarks,

It is with infinite regret that I acquaint you that
our people have experienced a fad reverfe of
health, fince I had the pleafure of feeing you
laft. Pleuritis and pneumonia, combined with
typhus, have been the prevailing complaints;
and, I am forry to add, five have died during
the cruize.

any,

ல

*¢ ‘The inflammatory fymptoms run very high
ina few; where repeated large bleedings were
found neceflary ; but the debility which in genetal prevailed, exceeded any thing I have ever
witneffed, - Where copious and free expeGoration came on early, the recovery was in proportion

foon;

but

has

been

very tedious in

‘many. We had feveral relapfes from the badnefs of the weather, which indeed has been very

unfavourable to our endeavours; it being a
feries of violent’ gales, conftantly accompanied
with thick fog, tain, or fleet, with the excep-

tion of three or four days fro;

during the froft

it blew hard from N. E. It is needlefs for me
64
to defcribe our diftrefs from fuch a ftate of the 66
elements; with, from fifty to fixty men confined.
«€
to bed at a time, and nota fpot in the fhip
CL
ary.
The Achille is extremely leaky in all
66 parts,
notwithftanding the fhip was caulked
ce
when laft in port, At that time our people
& were
much expofed to the weather and ha4 rafled. On: going to fea, the latter
end of laft
65
ஸ்

. ந.

68
66
ee

ee

month, the fhip’s company, who were all the
fummer aceuflomed to three watches, were
fuddenly changed to two; which circumftance,

added to the pernicious practice of lying about
the wet decks at “night, I conceive to have

த்

5 062164
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in no fmall degree as a predifpofing

“© caufe of their illnefs; and in many Iam certain
“¢ the latter was the immediate caufe'; every pains —

<< have however been taken to prevent the

டட

17௪ On deck,”? “

On the arrival of the Achille in port I viGited
her; and the remains of the difeafe in the Sick
Berth were evidently typhus. It muft be a very

mi

rare occurrence:indeed in a fhip under the circumftances of the Achille, to have two difeafes on
board at once, of fuch oppofite natures, as pneumo+

nia and typhus.

The long-continued operation of ©

debilitating powers on the crew, fufficiently appears .

from Mr, Mi Laughlin’s narrative, which exactly
correfponds with the whole furgeons of the fleet.
When in Torbay, in winter,
became an additional fatigue;

the watering-duty
and no refpite was

given to it, in the fevereft weather. To thefe
eaufes may be added, the effect of the lemon-juice,
that from an article bf medicine, was moft injudi-

cioufly converted into a part of diet, mixed with
water, and called fherber. Among men liable to
thefe caufes, it becomes a matter of nice practice
to draw

blood;

for if figns

of inflammation

ap-

—

pear, they can at beft be very tranfitory, and the

propriety of V,S.
the fucceeding

is at once “queftionable, from

debility

being fo ereat..

Ninety —

cafes of fever happened at this time.
டா
Mr. M‘Laughlin mentions no fufpicion of imported ‘contagion ; but it appears that a draft of —
men, paflengers in Achille, brought the fever to
_ the Mars, fome of whom had the difeafe upon —
them when they came on board.
This fever extended to others near.them, and’ infeéted the at- _

tendants of the fick, of which feveral died, காம்.
ட

though convalefcent, were

reduced to the

laft degree of weaknefs when the Mars came to
;

porte

©
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port. (Vide the Abftra& of Health.) Ten
thefe men were fent.to the hofpital; one
whom, from his apparent danger, I advifed not
go; he withed to be fen on fhore, and died
the boat.
:

The

of
of
to
in

men that infected thefe thips were,

ic

feems, part of the fame tender’s complement that
tainted the Naiad, and came. from the Cambridge
to fill vacancies, badly clothed and fitted out for
fea at'fuch a feafon of the year.’ In the Mars this

fever {pread to upwards of fixty, and five deaths

happened before its final extinction, The means
ufed in both «fhips were nearly alike;. perfonal
cleanlinefs, and clean clothing, warmth and drynefsin the fhip, with pure ventilation and white~

wafhing:

to thefe, may

of the difeafed,

forbidden.

and

be added, early feparation

all communication

ftrictly

When fevers prevail in different hips, that have
originally {prung from the fame fource of infe@tion,
as in the Achille and Mars, they preferve their primitive character... The peétoral fymptoms which
made Mr. M‘Laughlin try bleeding, alfo urged
Mr. Blair to ufe the lancet,

againit his inclination,

in one cafe ; and though the quantity of blood taken
{carcely -exceeded four ounces, the patient funk
under it, The whole of Mr. Blair's patients

fhowed

uncommon

affeétion

of the

breaft;

not

determination, as {ome would exprefs it, for that is
a term that has been ufually applied to the inflammation of thoracic vifcera; a greater quantity of
blood being determined there. The winter and.
vernal typhus in the Channel is generally at_ tended with either catarrhal or paeumonic fymptoms, or both; and are apt to mifléad the inex-

perienced,

. Vor, II,

116)

Ta
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In the beginning of April 1801, a typhus »
appeared in the Princefs Royal, the flag-thip of
Rear Admiral Sir Erafmus Gower; and diftinétly
traced by the learned furgeon of that fhip, to'raw
boys fent from the ‘Cambridge, that had lately
come in tenders, &c. from Liverpool and Briftok
Fevers, fpread from this fource, were in, thofe
months extending through a number of fhips, and
attended by a confiderable

mortality.

In fhort,

nothing but the utmoft exertions of officers prevented one half of the fleet from being difabled
‘by ficknefs.. This. conduct in port-duty is unpardonable.
Thofe times of. fearcity and dearnefs of provifion in 1800and 1801, have had their fhare in generating and extending fevers of the typhoid kind
among the poor. We have obferved numbers of
men

brought

from

the out-ports in tenders, -who

feem to have entered into the navy to prevent
themfelves from ftarving ; many of thefe have been
invalided at Plymouth hofpital, as unfit objects for
his Maiells

fervice.

Remonftrances

were

alfo

made to the Admiralty on the impropriety of receiving fuch men by the regulating officers at the
out-ports, whofe conduct had been highly reprehenfible. Deprefied in mind by their diftreffes,
worn down by poverty and want of food, and half
naked, thefe unfortunate beings had been crouded
into the dark and confined. decks of tenders, many

of them unprovided
fleep on

wet

with beds, and

or damp

forced to

boards, and had

in this

- manner been fent round to Plymouth. Such is
the. defcription of a great number of landmen,
who arrivedin Hamoaze in the winter and {pring’
of 1801, in different tenders; and who, from the
nature of their confinement, could not fail to be-்
்
அதி
60106

~
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come difeafed. In this manner every
brought with it a fre/h 2828 of infe@tion.

195
tender
Thefe

miferable and half-fed beings, anfwered to Shake-

fpear’s ludicrous defcription of a difeafed army:
“ Half of them dare not fhake the fnow from off their
“ caffocks, -left they fhake themfelves

to pieces.”—

With fuch frail materials were our hips recruited
at this period of the war.

:

Into whatever fhip thefe men were diftributed,
they carried with them the feeds of difeafe, became firft fick themfelves, and then fpread it to thofe

near them, and moft fufceptible of its influence.

The Orion, juft commiffioned, was fitting at this
time, and before fhe was ready for fea, fent up-=
wards of one hundred

men to the hofpital,

nefs.

:

chiefly

ill of fevers, and in all the variety of wretched-

_ But the infection in the Orion did not ftop here ;
as foon as fhe put to feain April, it made confiderable progrefs, and feized a number of the fea-

men. ive deaths happened at fea, ‘The debilitating effeéts of this fever, paved the way for a
very general difpofition to feurvy, which prevailed

in July and Auguft, in which months Mr. Allen

admitted forty-one fevere cafes into his lift; who
were unable to move about the decks. Yet all
this happened while the lemon-juice, according to
Lord St. Vincent’s prefcription, was daily iflued
to the fhips’ company; in the fummer feafon too,
and when large quantities of frefh fith were caught
by the people. (Vide the Article Scurvy.) Some
flight remains of this typhus, blended with pulmonic complaints, continued till the beginning of
_ September ; but Mr. Allen perceiving the imme-

diate debility, very wifely abftained from V. Ss.

and found advantage from a nourifhing and ftimu-er
tae
a
lang
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lant mode, as far 28௨ [கோடு fupply. of good things
would admit.

5.

:

The Majeftic, another fhip of the
not

much

ficknefs

feafon being

then

while

much

fitting in

line,

had

harbour,

the

advanced, but this fhip

was no fooner at fea, than a typhus appeared, and

fpread with hafly ftrides among the crew, of
whom thirteen died,
But fo many in. adangerous
ftate remnained

in’the lift, that the

chief thought proper to order
where

fhe landed

pital*.

டை ட.

in

her to Torbay,

fifty people at Mr. Ball’s. hof-

To fuch a degree did contagion extend

from carelefinefs in the“regulating
' it is painful

to record enormities,

and port duty:
that might have

been fo eafily forfeen and prevented. —
But

to return

to

Mr.

Lara

of the Princels

Royal: in the report.for April he thus defcribes
ue prevailing fever: ** The fever which has pre‘ vailed for this month was ‘ typhus.’
Its firft
‘© appearance was on the fecond ef April.

«had

We

been three days from. Torbay; from: that

€© period
«added

to the ‘fixteenth, frefh
to

the

lift;

the

fevere

cafes were daily
fymptoms

«© characterized the majority of them

that

threatened

_ € a greater mortality than has occurred.

Of the

» € feven patients who funk under the difeafe, one
‘© was on the fecond day from the attack ; two on

s© the fixth day; two on the fifth day; one on the
«< yath day, and one on the 8th day..

They were

*: all young ‘men,. the oldett not thirty years of
age.
3 ஒர of thefe people died on நல்க
fr. Ball, and others,
were infeéted from them, and had the difeafe in a fevere de-

ree,

Mr. Stephenfon of Haflar hofpital’ was ordered to take

Mr. Ball’s duty for. fome time,

ton cleared before he left it.

ee

and {aw ‘the hofpital at Peing-|
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ஈ To the indefatigable exertions of the officers,
‘in

enforcing,

and

ready

acquicfcence

my

to

fugeeftions, for forming and maintaining a complete feparation, and other points of medical
difcipline, may be attributed the early. check
to the progrefa and final termination of -this
Agee
fever.
Darwin’s ”
Dr.
ufed
column,
© T have, over one
{tate of
a
exprefs
to
debility,
ve
“ term ‘ inirritati
all
typhus;
to
n
difpofitio
4 difeafe. exhibiting a
prevathe
during
«“ the patients fo affe&ed were,

«
«
_ «
*
ae

s* lence of the fever.
“« The

firft cafe of meafles appeared on the

* feyenteenth, and the laft on the aift.

“ both the typhus and the meafles
«© from the Cambridge.”

The typhoid

patients of both

I think

were received

the above de-

fcriptions for the month, amounted to feventyThe term borrowed from Zoonomia, is
five,

very

expreffive

of typhoid

debility,

when the

difpofition to fever is only marked by mild fymp-

toms; as always happens in the decline of a pre-

vailing contagion.
2
*t
“«
©
€
“©

es

In the report for May, Mr. Lara obferves,
The fever we have to notice this month aflumed —
the character of typhus in its progrefs; but the
fymptoms it exhibited were thoie of catarrh,
cough, running from the eyes and. nofe, &c. 5
which in the majority of cafes lafted for.two
days; between that and the fourth day there

“© was

a declenfion

** ftrength.

of

arterial

and

In five cafes there were,

mufcular

on the third

*¢ day in the evening, a determination to the
** brain, marked by delirium and flufhing of the
* countenance.

:

one cafe,

Iwo

of thefe proved fatal,

(and only one,
0.3

In

either this or aft”
s* month)

198
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month,) the glodus hyftericus was very diftreffing; and death enfued fix hours pice it thal
ge
fubfided.
66

cc

--€ The firft cafe which
et
46
ec

6

ன்றன

eis

aren was

on the third, a period of nearly three weeks
from the former appearance of fever. The
marines were firft affected this month; and of
the fifteen patients there were only five feamen;

two of whom died; but.one of them feemed to: —
fink more from mental affliction than bodily
௪6 ‘difeafe. © The laft remaining cafe now on the
ce lift offers no indication of danger.
“ The prophylactic means employed ணர்
at
the fever were, feparation of the fick; cleanli- 62 ~nefs of the body and clothing; and these of
es the fick-berth kept as pure and dry as vo means
4௨ we pofieffed would admit.
«© Every perfon taken ill was
தன்னி and
86
wafhed; had a clean fhirt and night-cap; clean
88
fheets alfo were put to his bed: the clothes
-£6
taken off were wafhed and dried.
4 No recovered perfon returned to his berth
66 without
being wafhed, and his clothes tho- |
<3
roughly changed; and thofe taken off were
€€

ee

186

<c

wafhed and dried previous to their being re-

turned to his bag,

கன் wafhed,
டு
board,

t

.
66

and -In

எனில் கன்ன

fome

The

blankets alfo were

inilandes

ஸ் were

cance

‘over

ரன் 28. akon ‘as: the

‘weather would permit: any patient capable of
fitting up half an hour during the day, had his .

_ 8168, 820. on the booms for that time.

4 © The praétice: followed
varied according to.
os -circumftances. arifing in the progrefs of the difigh ‘eafé. But on the firft attack an emetic. ‘was given,
&

ae @ fool ‘Procured: அயலது னோட உவ

(பச்
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“ wards given, with or without opium, agreeably
‘< to fymptoms, and in few cafes continued beyond
« the third day,

<< Wine was freely ufed where it did not occa₹₹ fion flufhing.of the. face. In thefe cafes {mall
‘© dofes of opium alone, or varioufly

combined,

: were fometimes employed ; but the moft grate.

* ful, powerful, and effective medicine was. vitri-

“© olic zether..
- © Jn the more fixed pains about the breaft and
«head,

without

watching,

delirium,

or. ftupor,

*¢ blifters were of very evident advantage; other“* wife I did not find them of much, if of any
«© benefit, In the delirium, with flufhing of the
“ faces the head was

fhaved,

and cold water ap-

** plied with unequivocal good effe&t.

Where the

** delirium was low, and no flufhing
of the face,
‘* the head was fomented with warm water; and a

“ blifter applied, in two cafes out of three, with
* fome advantage.
பண்ணிட படி
“ [006 0816-081௦ delirium, with watching,
* opium,

“*
*‘
“
‘*
“€
“‘
*¢
«©
_
“*
©

wine,

and

zether,

however

combined,

were rejected, as well as. every. article of diet,
the tincture. of opium was rubbed. along the
fpine, in the proportion of a drachm, every
four hours; and, on the third application, fleep
enfued for nine hours. The pulfe rofe, he took
nourifhment, and recovered more than ufually .
rapid. In two other cafes the fame plan was purfued without effect.
“ The boys received from the Cambridge were, .
without exception, all badly clothed; and -moft
of them were without beds.”
It appears from a fucceeding report, that one

fever patient died-in the beginning of June, .but

that feven others of that month {carcely deferve to

be clafled, they recovered fo foon,
௦4

ப்
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In July eight cafes appeared, four with fevere
fymptoms; and perhaps the ftate of weather had
fome fhare in reviving the feemingly extinguithed
fever.

8
*¢
“*
“©

Mr. Lara fays, “ I regret to notice that

86 hopes I was influenced to exprefs of the
typhus infection being annihilated) have not
been realized, It is however gratifying to remark, that though four cafes exhibited the moft

« unfavourable

appearances,

442 186

terminated

*¢ happily. 1 think Iam indebted in a. confide** rable degree to the ufe of cold ablution for thefe
«¢ pleafing refults.

“I have no doubr but its early

“ufe fubdued thofe affe€tions which might other‘¢ wife have produced a formidable difeafe. It was”
_
my with to employ the cold affufion, but the
«* prejudices by which it was oppofed were unfurs¢ mountable.”

Straggling cafes, fuch as Mr. Lara met with,
frequently follow a general infeGion, without much

hazard,
difeafe.

if due attention is paid,. to revive the
Cold ablution (Vol. I.), as tried by Mri.

Lara, I have always found beneficial; I only wifh

it was

more

generally

employed,

for it can be

done in all ftages of typhus, and in both the mild

and malignant form.

In this fketch we obferve, that an interval of
three weeks ‘happened at one time, viz. between
' the fixteenth of April ana the third of May, without any cafes of fever appearing. “A prevailing
infe€tion’ will fometimes be fufpended in a fhip in
this manner, “and acquire confiderable activity
again from: particular caufes.’ Mr. Lara takes ‘no
notice of the. ftate of the weather, and probably

fogs, rains, or eafterly winds, fevere labour, &¢.
‘might havea fhare in reviving the half-extinguifhed

‘€ontagion, by creating predifpofition
of body to
$200186 1
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We alfo perceive from this narrative, the affimilation of catarrhal fymptoms, with a typhoid
type of fever; which are engrafted upon it, but
do notvaiter its character. *
Thearrangements directed in the Princefs Royal
to fubdue the progrefs of this fever, without mov-=~°
ing the infected out of the

fhip, mutt

conduéted with confiderable

teen days,

from

addrefs;

a-very alarming

have
as

been

in four-

beginning, and

mortal in its nature, it was got under. Jt mutt be
of infinite benefit to the naval fervice of this country, to infufe: thefe mafterly forms of prevention
into the fyftem of difcipline

in fhips; for the de-

fection of men in fending fick to hofpitals, is one
of the greateft evils we know,

A fimilar fever prevailed in the Robuft in the
month of March, fhortly after leaving port; of
which eight died. The thip at this time was one

of the

blockading

{quadron

off Rochford,

under

Sir E. Pellew, and continued at fea the whole of

this prevailing ficknefs. Mr, Chivers gives the
following account of its beginning, progrefs, and
termination im fixty-one cafes.——Fourteen cafes of
intermittent fever are alfo mentioned at this periods
and moft probably fprung from the typhoid infection. Such intermiffions and. remiffions generally
appear towards the decline of the contagion, and
give us hopes that it will fpeedily be extinguifhed.
They

here

aét like monitors,

and

encourage

us,

under fevere vifitations of fickne(s, to perievere
in our means of prevention and purification.
‘© Tam much concerned to give you fo unfa-.

*€ vourable a report as the prefent, of the ftate of .

* health
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<* health on board. his Majefiyss fhip. Robutt, for
* the laft four months.
“உ
«©
*«
*©
**

© You will obferve, that our ee sand set

number of fick, have been from typhus fever,
which made its appearance here about. the
fifteenth of March; three weeks fubfequent to
our failing from-Cawfand Bay to join the Channel
fleet. The weather, for a fortnight previous to

«© the commencement of this difeafe, had been rainy
*¢ and boifterous ;

<«
<<
**
“*
**

confequently,

during | the moft.

of that time, the lower deck was badly fupplied
with air, the ports being almoft conftantly fhut,
This, in all probability, increafed the. virulence
of the exciting caufe, and brought into action
feeds of contagion that had been banging: about

* the fhip fome time.

;

. “TE have

no doubt as to. the

** infection

has been

65. through. the

perfons

cde

by

ahh

communicated ; namely,
cr clothes

of men who

‘¢ joined us while refitting. But .as they came
*: from different quarters, and are alike fubje& to «* fufpicion, I wilt merely ftate-the circumftances,
** and leave you to judge as to the moft probable —
« channel by which it was introduced. The fubட் jes. who firft attracted my attention, were fome
4 men who entered for the fhip from Mill Prifon.
“They. were badly clothed, and dirty in their
« perfons;. which rendered them likely objects for

** conveying 016216 particularly. as one of them
« faid- hey had_ been ill in the hofpital. with. fever’
“ but a short time before.
This I fhould not
A have hefitatedin. confidering as the caufe; but
“5 underftanding. fhortly. after, that a fimilar ma- —

ட « lady exifted in other fhips. of

eet, faid to

have been: traced to’ the Cambridge;
this
ap-'

oSநனம்
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fome of our carpenter’s crew, and other two men
while in harbour, in that fhip.

«

6

66
1

anv

©] mutt confefs, in the firft inftance, I did not
fufpedt the difeafe to be of an infectious nature,

not immediately recollecting the ‘caufes which
it appears fince to have originated from. And
[13 ‘the fymptoms indicating more of an infamma66 tory difpofition than otherwife, tended further
66 to prevent the idea of typhus.
However, ina
66

66

சூ

65
6
8
86

66
6c
66
66
68
சூ

6

66

ce
88
86
66

66

66
66

eG”
86

fhort

time, it affumed a very

different form,

putting on decidedly the typhoid type, wichour
any particular affection of the pulmonary organs,
except that which fo often attends this fever, 2
fenfe of {tricture acrofs the breaft.
i

«* There were evidently in the firft cafes that

applied, every appearance of local infammation of the cheft, as they complained of fevere
pain in the breaft or fide, laborious refpiration,
and diftreffing cough, attended with expeftora~
tion of mucus,

headach, and

thirft:

was generally hard and quick, tongue

thefe induced

me

the pulfe

white:

to bleed at the commence-

ment, to raife a diaphorefis by antimonials, and
to apply a blifter over the feat of the pain. This’

treatment

fucceeded

with two of the four, and

would in ‘all probability with the reft, had they.

not allowed

the difeaie to increafe confiderably

before they applied. Ail thofe who followed,
as I before obferved, were of the genuine

typhous caft, confequently indicated a differenc
treatment.
Cie

«© When they firft complained, an’ emetic was

65 adminiftered,
66 ftool; if not,
66 convenient
86

which

fometimes

operated ~ by

a, laxative was given, as {oon as
after. Where great heat, accompanied with thirft exiited, I-gave aq. ammon.
ச

;

°

ன
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acetat. or faline mixture fucceeded in opening
the fkin, and producing an alleviation of the
febrile fymptoms. Thefe were followed by the

66
€6
66

camphorated

ce

mixture, opium, and

wine

occa-

fionally, as the urgency of the cafe required,
paying attention, at) the fame time, to the ftate
of the bowels. Delirium) was very violent in

ce
62
86

fome

66

cafes,

requiring

the utmoft attention to

53

prevent them from running about the fhip.

66

veral who

were

attacked

by

Se-

this difeafe, faid

they were confcious of receiving the infection
from their mefimates, or people that flept
in the fame Jonger, or row of flung hammocks.
“The means ufed to prevent its further influence
onthe fhip’s company were, by feparating, as:

ee
cc
€

<<

much as poffible, the fick from thofe in health,

€6

{tripping them on their firft application, and wafh66
ing every article belonging to them, even to their
ce
bedding, blankets, and jackets. When a patient
a
died, every thing he had about him was immediatecs

ce

ly thrown overboard;

€6

tention to ventilating and drying the fhip, by
fires on. the lower deck,

கம
56.

66
th
6$

thefe,with the ftricteft atthe

wells and cockpit,

have, I believe, been the fuccefsful means of
removing the infection, as no cafe has occurred

for feveral weeks, I have no doubt of its being
perfectly eradicated.— The fcorbutic cafes (20)

4 ail yielded to the lemon-juice, and a cheft of
64
se

oranges taken out of a prize for their ufe,
The convalefcents are nearly recovered,” June

23%

௩807.

In this fever Oe the Robuft we obferve another:

inftance:. of pulmonic. affection _ accompanying
typhus: We aretherefore to be very guarded in
withdrawing the vital excitement by blood-letting.
Afthe patientdces not perifh from the ufe of the
lancet, the எ
is always lingering and flow,
Hy
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In fuch cafes, the beft method’ of proceeding, is

to moderate the fever, by keeping the ftomach and
bowels clear, gentle antimonials,
in local pains.

Tf the’

ftate

and then blifters

of the

pulfe,

for the

firft few days, gives no figns of diminifhed ftrength,
yet it will be feldom found, that ftimulants of any

kind can be given with fafety. The antimonial
preparations are beft confined to this ftage of
fever, when the body feems to bear the alvine
evacuation better than any other method of depletion.

The Robuft at this time was commanded by
Captain Brown, and was brought into fine order
of 0110101106, When I fpeak ofa fhip’s difcipline’
being favourable

to health, 1 donot only mean,

that it includes every thing connected with cleanlinefs of perfon and clothing, dry decks, pure perflation, 8c.

but alfo that order and: conduét, which

infpire aétivity of mind, and which is communicated to every individual under the command of a
difcerning and accomplifhed officer. “The orders
of fuch a man are delivered with that dignified
demeanor which commands refpeét, and makes it
a pleafure to obey. Syftem and accuracy pervade
the whole rotine of duty,

and every

manceuvre

is

performed with cheerfulnefs, regularity, and: difpatch. An infectious typhus cannot laft long in
fuch a fhip, it muft foon die away for want of indolence and filth to fofter and nourifh it.

' The Barfleur, in June and July, buried nine
men from a fever, fuppofed to be typhoid; bur
hot detailed fatisfactorily for my perufal or animad-

verfion. I rather fufpect-that this fhip was infected
by raw men like the others, and that more was im-

puted to intoxication, as the caufe of it, than ought
to have been.
‘oS
pec

hs
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_ The Formidable, Captain Grindal, was alfo
tainted with typhus, by a fingle boy fent from the
Cambridge.
It extended to fifty cafes, and three
of them proved fatal. This fhip was truely in high
order ; was formerly commanded by Captain Whits
fhed, and afterwards by Captain Thornbrough;
both of thefe officers were famous for modes of
order and difcipline in their fhips. In the prefent”
ficknefs, the attention and humanity of the Cap-_
tain, officers, and furgeon, kept pace with the
affliction of the people, and appeared more like
the duties and affection of a private family thana
fhip of war.’ By thefe means, a difeafe that began
with fo much malignity, was counteracted
in its
outfet, and foon fubdued. The debilitated convalefcent was kindly fupported by the good things
of life, from the table of the cabin

and wardroom,

ana fpeedily returned
to his duty ondeck,
_ Mr, John Allen, like other furgeons, in his res —
port of this fever, laments the want of port wine
«mong the medical ftores;

and Captain

Grindal

regretted the lofs of the hofpital fhip, where he

had feen on his paffage home, when under his’
wound, fo many comforts beftowed on the fick
bed.

Mr. Allen’s practice refembled our own; he

found the’cinchona inadmiffible, till remiffions became

diftinét, or convalefcence appeared.

-

The

effe& of cold eafterly winds, in increafing the

number of attacks, was manifeft, and a favourable
change always fucceeded, as the wind fhifted to

the weftward, with dry and warm weather. The

fubjects
of this fever were raw landmen and marines;
it did Motehed'thetcamens

“4

Sp
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_-Ina former part of my fervice, when my duty”

direéted me to reprefent
the neceflity of good wine,

and other comforts to men languilhing under _

~
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I then ferved,

was fo prompt in efpoufing the caufe of fuffering
humanity, that he gave a written order to the Agent:
victualler at Portfmouth,

to purchafe port wine of

the beft quality from the merchant. -This hap~
pened in 1790, when a contagious fever appeared
in the Gorgon, among a detachment of the New
South Wales rangers. It would be well for naval
fervice, if many of our officers would imitate this
_ benevolent conduét of Admiral Roddam.*~ But it is:
the misfortune here, as elfewhere,

we are fettered

and perplexed with the ftupid and unmeaning forms
of office, that muft be overcome before we can do

any good; and thus the golden’ opportunity is too”
eften loft by delay and deliberation,
The Magnificent was alfo infected from this ge
neral fource of difeafe, by men newly raifed;
meagre, depreffed in fpirit, dirty, and ‘badly
clothed. ‘The fhip was now at fea; the fever did
not extend toa great number of cafes; but for the
number feized was uncommonly fevere..
The
purfer and eight men died. The Magnificent had
no remains of this fever when fhe returned to port’
in June, and fent no men to the hofpital.

A draft of fifteen’ men carried a typhus from the
Cambridge to the Terrible, in March. Captain
Fayerman had juft joined the fhip, and he was
warned by the fate of others to take due precaution.
The clothes of the whole party were thrown overs
board, which; with cleanlinefs of perfon, anda

Well ordered fhip, foon deftroyed the feeds of dif-

cafe, and the fever extended but toa very few cafes.

Mr. Mant, ‘in his treatment of this typhus, found

much advantage from the external ufe of cold
waters |
;
_ Yo the Royal Sovereign’ alfo, this prevailing
infection was carried in March,

by. a fingle dirty

boy.
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The man who flept next to him in the fick-.

berth, was infeed in a few days, and it gradually
extended to about twenty others: fome of thefe
had the fever in rather a fevere decree, but in ge-

neral it was mild.
The early and perfect feparation of the infected from others, with all neceflary

precautions befides which Mr. Smithers adopted,
contracted the fcope of this difeafe with little
trouble, and in a fhort
ட் It ee died
away.
Mr. Dykar

fo the me,

he

He Revolution

had’

nearly fhared the fate of other fhips, from an Irifh
boy,

of a fimilar

defcription,

who

had

rather

a

malignant form of* fever.
Being early aware of
‘the nature and fources of the fever, Mr. Dykar employed all the neceflary means of
கடம் and
with perfect fuccefs.

In May, the Belleifie was thought to Be infedted
with typhus, brought on board by a woman of the
town.

The man who

cohabited with this woman

died of the fever: it afterwards f{pread to others,

and was attended with fymptoms of great malig-

nity, from

which

eleven

died.

Mr.

Burd, fur-.

geon ofthe Ville de Paris, being ordered by Ad=
miral Cornwallis to examine the fick,

found much

fault with the crouded manner in which they were ©
kept. Captain Domett was at this time in the
Baltic, for

fuch

a circumftance

could

not have

taken place under hiscommand. Mr. Burd, ina
‘communication on this fubjeé, obferves, 4 ck
** found all their patients crouded together in the
eS fick- berth,

a {mall place,

and I recommended a_

_ *€ fpacious temporary berth to- be built under the

_ © half-deck ; ail the bedding and clothes of thofe
டட affected to be boiled

veer ae

in foap and

a $ ton ப be pas to. படம
வை

yi

ட்

water; their

alfo to be wafhed, and the flri@teft attenintercourfe
2

த
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*« fhip’s company, by having trufty fentinels placed
** at the door.

I alfo recommended every atten-

** tion to be paid to free Ventilation, &c. There
** have been no freth attacks thefe two days; and

“‘ [have no doubt, but ina fhort time, ‘the pro“ grefs of the difeafe will be arrefted. - By a fimt-

“Jar mode
“have

“ ftance

been

of conduét, feveral fhips of the fleet

have

reftored

we

to health;

found

and, in no in-

it neceffary’

to’ have

“ recourfe to Dr. Smyth’s infallible noftrum againtt

“* contagion,”
‘
The furgeon of this thip feems to have been une

"informed of the practice againft infeétion, fo long
éltablifhed in the Channel, otherwife he would not’

have left it to a brother officer to dictate his duty,
as was done in this inftance. As Mr. Burd predied, the fever difappeared, and the convalefcent
s
recovered faft, from the liberal fupplies
of frefh
beef, mutton, beer, and vegetables, which
were

now fent to fea. “On the rath of September, the
Belleifle arrived in Cawfand Bay, and’fenc one man
in phthifis to the hofpital.
Mr, M‘Arthur: joined the Belleifle about thig ;
time, and remarks,

** There

** an.

the abdomen,

had been

a typhus

“ fever on board, but it had at this time entirely
a difappeared. 1 0876 not received any inform
a“tion,2by which I can trace it toits fource.
It
~““feems to have’ paffed through the greateft part
“of the fhip’s company; and, when it proved
“fatal, happened fo early as the fourth or &fth
>
“day. In thefe: cafes, 1 wnderftand there was
acute

pain’of

“attack, which remitted
* death,”

a

from

the firt

few hours before
Seer
21)

We are not vet to clofe accounts with the Cam=

bridge: Mr. Joha Morgan of the Amelia frigate,
Vow. LL,
Pee
i
ves Ape
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in March 1801, thus reports: ‘ Early this month
“a fever made its appearance, with the fymptoms
*“ ofa mild typhoid remittent, and gave way to
*¢ the ufual treatment, viz.
6: bark, opiates, and wine.

*" board

the Amelia,

emetics,
It was

antimonials,
brought on

by a new fet of boys,. that.

“came from the Cambridge the day before we
* failed. They were young lads from the coun“try,

very

ill clothed, and

dirty.

Great

care

“‘ was taken to feparate them from the reft, and
ee

alfoin purifying their bodies with foap and water, °

_»

₹ clean fhirts, clothes, bedding,

&c.??

த்ல

Thus, in one feafon, more. than one hundred
men died of one kind of fever, in the 10806 018
few months, . It is probable, that. nine-tenths of

this mostality might have been prevented by an
hofpital fhip, to which the firtt cafes might have
been moved,

inftant,

and thus extirpated the malady in an

as often

happened

before.

It.

is

at

all

it is particularly.

fo.

timesa painful duty to fee a man die at fea; but
under

thefe

circumftances

Something is due to the laft moments of an officer
or man, who expofe life in the fervice of their
country; and a very moderate expence attends all.
that is required for that purpoie.

cumbent

on the medical

Itis a tafk in-

charaéter to.mmake ‘this

declaration ; for if the exercife of the artis to be
- deprived of the benevolent.feelings, it becomes an

injult to the fick-bed.
igen gs
Reo:
A. few reflections mult {till be indulged after
this gloomy detail of -infeétion, diftinétly traced
by different furgeons to the fame fource ;.and
when they muft have been ignorant of what was
obferved in other fhips. Had the officers and
‘medical gentlemen been fupine in their meafures,
fucha general contagion was capable of unnerving
the vigour of the fleet, and bringing the country
:

.

into
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into danger. I grieve to fee a fingle death happen; but when it evidently is owing to the neglect
and indolence of the regulating and port duty,

it

is doubly culpable. A fhip is fitted in the har»bour for the’ purpofe of cleaning, purifying, and
clothing new-raifed men; but in all thefe reports
“of the furgeons they had been fent to the refpective hips in the moft filthy condition ima-

ginable.
In my: former Volumes I went earneftly into
this difcuffion,

with a view

to correét

the abufles

that were deftructive to health in recruiting the
navy. Yet, after a nine years’ war we feem ftill

imperfect, and to have obrained very little amendment.

How

dreadful

to think thata future

war

muft begin without correction in this bufinefs. If
it is intended in -raifing men for the navy, that
they are to be collected at the our-ports, till they
amount to a given number, it is but juftice to the
"men, as well as to his Majefty’s fervice, that they
fhould be lodged in apartments that are conducive
to health.

Not in filthy and confined {mall veffels,

like the tenders at prefent in ufe, but in King’s
fhips, commanded

by naval officers, and worked

by men belonging to the navy.
There, from
their firft entry, they can be beft taughe that order,
difcipline, and regularity of duty, which

they are

afterwards to follow ona larger fcale. Spacious
fhips, like thofe now employed for troops, ought
alfo to be appointed for carrying them to the naval
ports. Buc the firtt bufinefs in the recruiting fervice ought to be, to clean and clothe the raw land“man,

to learn him how to keep his perfon decent,

and how to preferve his clothes
_ being loft or ftolen. To thefe
the appointment of ‘a fteady
நிரல் him i in the firft rudiments
்தில்
ஃ,

்் 2

and bedding from
ought to be added,
old feaman, ‘to in~
of manual feaman~
ae

oe
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fhip, that his improvement and ufefulnefs. may be
progreffive.

The tenders on the prefent கண்டன்
every

refpe& obnoxious.

They

are in

are deficient in

medical affiftance, though no part of fervice more needs the prefence of a well-informed {urgeon:
and the only naval officer on board is the ‘Lieutenant commanding.
‘The veflels themfelves are

the property of rich merchants, who make
a traffic;

and

they are

them

navigated by a mafter and .

erew, who ufually belong to the posts to which the
veffel comes to, and wh o have other attachments
‘on the {pot than public fervice..
‘On the whole, 1

confider tenders as a great nuifance, and. earneftly
_ with to fee them banifhed from naval employment.
வவட
பறையை
டப
ய படட

To the medical

reader,

who

has

had

no. expe-

rience of a fea-life, the facility with which thefe
fhips were cleared of infection, muft appear extraordinary..
The crew of a fhip of the line,
amounting to fix or eight hundred men, are lodged
in a {pace not exceeding the fortieth part of a village that ufually contains a fimilar number of inhabitants.
Yet, when fevers of this kind break out,

in either town or country, they continue to fpread
a much longér time, and are attended with a
greater mortality.—Even in hofpitals, the fpace
. allotted is at leaft ten times greater than can be
allowed in a‘fhip. How then can any prophytactic meafures, derived from inexplicable pro26165, be brought in competition with thofe fuperior duties of dilcipline ?. The modern field-marthal
of fumigation, even allowing full belief to the
quixote adventures of his vapours, and the romantic deliveries they are faid to have wrought in
the
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the fcenes of difeafe by {ca and land, by no means
claims fo large
‘a proportion of credit, as mutt
now be given to thefe fimple and well-known

principles.

Though

tagion is, yet
guard againtt
exemplified on
port the body

ignorant what typhoid con-

we know enough of its powers to
it. We fee its debilitating effects
body and mind: we therefore fupby falutary ftimuli; and we engage

the mind with cheerful exercifes or amufements.
We give to the lungs air, duly oxygenated; and
as this is obtained at the cheapeft rate from the
laboratory of Nature, we take it from the virgin
atmofphere. To the ftomach we allow food eafy
‘of digeftion, and if neceflary we fuperadd wine.
We obviate cold as.2 weakening caufe, by fires,
or warm clothing and cleanlinefs: we abftain from
duty that expoles the body to bad weather, or
fevere fatigue;

and prevent intoxication as favour-

ing the predifpofition to be infeéted.
Other
fubordinate forms of prevention arife out of theie.
It was impoffible that a practice fo fimple fhould
not work its way among reflecting minds; and the
prefent Volume affords fuch teftimonies in its
favour, from officers and furgeons, that I entertain

the ftrongeft hopes of its being permanent, and
that it will never be tamely yielded up in the navy.

Not lefs than fixty
‘Volume confirm our
In thofe forms of
the Britifh Man of

inftances of infection in this
prophylaétic meafures.
difcipline which fécure health,
War as much furpaffes that

of other nations as it excels them in all the practi-

cal duties of feamanthip : hence the value of rendering the fubjeét of health familiar to the naval
officer,
During our extenfive and 100 experience of the
origin, progrefs, and: extinction of contagion, in
tips and every where elfe, I have entertained a
P 3
{trong
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ftrong fufpicion, that typhous infection very feldont

affects a perfon more than once in a life-time.
There muft indeed be fome truth inthe obferva-

tion:

after perfe€t recovery the body

longer fufceptible
of the difeafe, and

feems no
breathes a

tainted air with impunity, as daily happens in
infected fhips. When contagion is introduced to

a fhip a fecond time, after fome interval, it attacks

anew fet of men;
exempted.

the former fever patients are

In fituations

where there

were much

danger of being infeéted, though not much feared

at the dread of fever, I have felt confidence: from

having had the difeafe when I was eleven years

of age;

and never

prophylactics,

had

recourfe

to the charm of

The following hiftory of infection comes from

Mr. Carruthers

of the

Malta, -whofe

zeal

and

anxiety in the duties of his profeffien, paved the

way for the attack of the difeafe in his-own habit.

He fays,
“" A typhus fever has lately made its appearance

«© here:

I therefore beg leave

*« information,
Pe
66

the manner\in

was introduced,

to detail,

for your

which I fufpeck it

the fymptoms, means of extir=

pating the infection, and ireatment.

** On or about the firft of June lait, the Malta,
68

22 devant Guilleaume Tell, was commifioned in

§ Portlmouth harbour,

** Bertie.

Nothing

commanded

by Captain

particular occurred in the

** medical duty, except from a large lift of vene** real cafes,
On the twelfth of July the fever

2 பரம் difcovered iifelf
“ 700060)

sf of feyen

:

extremely

violent

and

having then juft completed our crew

hundred

and

thirty-eight

ச

from the

வு

~

[4

a
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Royal

Montague,

William,

crowd our decks

ftil worfe, the whole were extremely dirty, had
no change of linen or wearing apparel, no not
a bed or blanket to lay upon, for many fucceffive

66
(6
66
46
(43
ct

ce

view.

From

able to

obtain,

asa fimilar difeafe had prevailed there

William,

for fome time. But as many of the fick laboured under typhus iéferoides, as well as others,
under typhus petichialis, 1 began to think «that
us the fever from the

brought

the Montague

Weft Indies; as fhe had juft arrived from Jamaica in a fickly condition, having buried a
ed
number of men on the paflage..
that the Malta, when

in

the

French fervice, had a fimilar fever in the Me- இ
dierranean, and had loft a great part of her

crew:

60

till

66

been

we are of Opinion that the contagion was introduced by the men who came from the Royal

66

66

under my

informationI have

« ] was alfo told,
86

were fully-repre-

Thee circumftances

nights.
what

66

fail to

bur what was

exceedingly;

66

66

We

others.

did-not

This additional number of men

fented as they came

66

and

ars

alfo received between three and four hundred’
fupernumeraries for the flcet cruizing off Breft.

66

86

But as we had been tolerably healthy

within

thefe

few

days,

I

have

reafon

to

think the thip herleifis not to blame.
« [he men, on the attack, were inftantly feized™.
with

naufea;

uncommonly

violent

fyncope3 lafirude over the whole-body;

cf

ing; tongue and lips and fauces much parched5

66

pulle low, quick, and unequal;

66

with. cold clammy iweats..

yawn--

great anxiety,

Vomiting was -ur-

(6

geotin fome, but diarrhoea did not accompany

66

it, as | have before feen. Some of the patients
had’ involuntary crying, and fhedding of tears,
like nervous or hyfterical women.
ae

6b

12) 4

=

.

headach;

66

a.

~
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“< On the: firft attack an emetic of epicae. and
antim. tart. was immediately given: the bowels,
if neceffary, were opened; camphor, opium,

** wine, blifters,

&c. followed;

ring convalefcence.
“© No perfon died on board;
66
6

and cinchona du~

for,

latterly, on

being feized they were immediately fent to Haflar
hofpital, where only two died out of three hun-

«© dred fent on fhore.

₹ We had recourfe to Dr. J. C. Smyth’s fumi*€ gation as advifed by the Sick and Hurt Board,

“and ordered in our inftru@ions: but nothing
“« whatever removed the contagion till the fuper65

66

humeraries were taken out of the fhip;

when

every thing was duly cleaned, dried, and per-

* feétly ventilated.—From this haraffing duty I was

“* my(fel
a fuffere
f r in the fever; but I am now
well, Malta, St. Helen’s; Auguft 16, 1802.”

This ghaftly account of the Malta’s fever very
much refembles the preceding part of this article.
It does very little credit'to fervice. There was

certainly a period of this war when no port-officers
would have ventured to fend men in fuch conditions,

as here

Channel fleet.

reprefented,

into

any fhip

of the

It is even reported, that the Firft

Lord of Admiralty was fo difgufted with the reprefentation of the receiving fhip at Spithead, that

‘he ordered her to be paid off, to get quit of her

“ contagions,

That

fhip,

at an

early part’ of the

war, had a {par deck laid over her waift, that fhe

might contain more

have been removed,

men,

when

a deck

ought,
to

to anfwer the purpofes of

ventilation, for the prefervation of health.

Iwas furgeon of the Royal William in’ the
armament of 1790, durigg the molt ative eo,

CONTAGION
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was

ever

known
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at Portf-

mouth, under'the flag of an officer that never permitted feryice to relax; this was Admiral Roddam.
Every man fent to another fhip from the Royal
William was axamined by myfelf; and not a

fingle
fitted
which
means

inftance of contagion occurred in any veffel
at that port. It will be well if the examples
are produced in thefe pages, fhall be the
of correcting abufes in the regulating and

_ port duty,
quences.

that
It

lead to fuch

ought

to

be

difaftrous

remembered,

confethat the

Navy of Great Britain will not always exceed
that of France in the number of fhips as it does
at this moment.
But if a great number are to be
weakened by ficknefs,

of laft fummer,

who

as

have

been in the courfe

can calculate on an effective

force. Scurvy: debilitates a fhip’s company;. but

the effects ofa typhoid contagion, even though no

deaths fhould happen, are ftill more enervating.
We muft have real and not apparent ftrength.
it was one of the general maxims of the late Earl:
Howe to complete the quota.of men in every fhip
before every cruize. His language to the Admiralty on thefe
mode

occafions partook

of fervice

fangements.

that

pervaded

of that correét
all

his

naval

ar-

He faid, ‘ It is my duty to fail with

a

“ any number of fhips you may pleafe to order;
6
but it is mine to know that thefe are complete;

a

66
¢

86
$6

that my Sovereign and country may never be

difappointed by a Alcet which I] have the honour
to command; or myfelf and officers hazard our
reputation in non-cffective fhips.”

Mr,

Carruthers

mentions

reports of

the

bad -

health of the Montague’s people.
But the difeate
there was nor of the kind alluded to. (Vide OcCurrences for 1801.)

. Iéterus is not an unfre-

quent fymptom in typhus:
ee

it was particularly remarked,
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marked among our feamen in-the warm fummer
of 1794, in the fever that was fpread by the
French prifoners to the fhips of the fleet after. the
victory.
A warm feafon may affect. the biliary
fyftem, as it is affected by.a warm climate.
It is

always proper to trace the fource of infection if
poffible. Had this fever of the Malta happened
near-any of the fumigating phyficians on the banks
of the Thames, attended by fuch a ftory from the

Montague

juft arrived from the Weft

would have frightened all London;

Indies, it

and the Malta,

the laft trophy of Lord Nelfon, might have been
‘condemned to be funk at the entrance of the river,

under the dread of peftilential contagion, as had
been done with fome merchant veffels,

In the month

of Auouft,

the Donegal.

of 74

guns, was commiffioned at Plymouth, and fitted
out with uncommon expedition. This fhip was ~
commanded:
by an aéting Captain, which is frequently confidered as a ftep to promotion. I mention this ci:cumftance, becaufe the fatigue which
a fhip’s company undergo on fuch duty. is unparalleled. © Human beings are not ftocks and
ftones: animal. life is divided ‘into fleeping and»
waking, motion and reft; and if all is to be
waking and motion, and no juft time given to

fleep and reft; health

muft’ be worn out, and dif-

eafe is the confequence.

Mr,

Lind, with great

propriety and due difcrimination of remote caules,

confidered the fevere labour’ of fitting, rigging,
and {towing the Donegal, as paving the way to a~
fever that {von made its appearance. Nay, indivi_ dual inftances were met with, where the men were

obiiged to abandon

their labour, by the commencement

ர
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laffitude, and

dejection,

that ufhered in the febrile paroxyfm.

Cafes of typhus diftin@tly marked, firlt appeared

towards the end of Auguft and beginning of September, among fome young marine recruits, with.
‘out, however,

extending

rapidly

ta others.

Mr.

Lind does not date the origin from this fource;
indeed the defcription he gives of the raw landmen, put it almoft beyond a doubt, where the
beginning contagion ought to be traced.
Thefe
men had lately come from Ireland’ in’ different

tenders,.

and

put

on

board

the

Cambridge.

.

Like all others whom we had lately occafion to
mention, they were ill-cfothed, and filthy in their
perfons ; and,

what added to the misfortune,

they

had received fo many flops in the tenders, at leaft
charged

for fo many,

that no new

clothing could

be iffued. How uniform all accounts of this kind
are in the depredations on health!
The Donegal failed: on the fecond of Oe aber:
when

the fever cafes became

came

to Torbay in the beginning of November,

. The

fevere

weather -at fea,

more

frequent, and

feemed

to affift

the

activity of the difeafe; but all communication with
the Sick Berth being judicioufly forbidden, joined

to’ other precautions, manifcftly contracted the
progrefs of the contagion.
A few deaths hap-_
pened on board, from the
them to be fent on fhore;
to Mr. Ball’s hofpital, and
Mr. Lind’s care.
The ulual benevolence

weather not permitting’
about twen:y were fent
the reft recovered under
of the naval character

muft clofe this account of the. Donegal. — The
fupply of port-wine, that foul of recovery in ty=

phoid debility, of neceffity came from the {tore
of Sir Richard Strahan, who was now the Captain.

Mr, Lind, with no lefs பவப்

than profeffional

propriety,

-
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fine bottled porter, a beverage
and reftorative.

due

Thefe articles,

allowance,

his

equally

grateful

changed

at plea-

fure, raife the finking fpirits, cherifh the hope of
recovery, and excite appetite, when every other
{pecies of fupport fails, and when the whole Materia Medica is exhibited in vain.—-Strange, that a

nation which imports annually fifty thoufand pipes
of port wine, and brews porter in millions of gal.
lons, fhould leave fuch charities to individuals !

The contents of this chapter afford an immenfe
addition to the hiitory of typhoid infection, as well
as to the

treatment of the fever itfelf.

To fur-

geons | muft {till recommend attention to our divifion of the fymptoms in typhus. A juft diferimination of them very materially aids the practice,

The employment of antimony, fo common in the
’ early ftage, feems to be of little or.no value in the

latter ftage, when the difcafe is rather marked by
forms of debility peculiar to itfelf, than by the al-

ternation of chills,

heats, and

fhiverings,

which

characterize febrile movements in the firft acceffion, It is alfo of practical importance to diftinguifh when the firft concourfe of fymptoms decline
into the fecond, chiefly known by ftupor and the
exhaufted condition of mufcular power, I fufpedt
that a phyfician of quick apprehenfion, and a nice
obferver in analizing fymptoms, will often vary
his treatment, under fuch circumftances of his patient ; but the pra¢tical precepts to be followed at
Such a crifis are fcarcely to be detailed, and difieult of interpretation. They form’ the laft degree
of perfection in the healing art; the happieft combination of genius, talent, and induftry in the hu-

man mind.
The numerous trials of Dr. Currie’s cold affu-

fion, in our thips, flrongly fupport the arguments

ee

:
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In cafes where it is forbid, ad-

vantages will be obtained from our method

of

ablution
of the body. . (Vid. Art. Fyphus vol. i.}
The fulfome prattice of pouring enormous
quantities of bark into the fomachs of typhoid patients, it now appears is fortunately laid afide.
We therefore fee with much pleafure the treatment of this fever becoming daily more fimple, in
proportion as the indications of cure are deduced
from obfervations made

from ill-judged
nature,

at the fick-bed, and

opinions on the

not

operations _ of

ee

_

An account of a typhus

fever, which

appeared

on board his Majefty’s Ship Ruffel, in 1800, by
Mr. George M*Grath, furgeon.
It is neceffary to premife, that previous to
March 1800, the Ruffel’s people had enjoyed the
. moft perfect health, and had fent no perfon to an
hofpital for a length of time; which exemption
from difeafe, was certainly in a great meafure to be

attributed to the fine order of the fhip in all-departments. A fever of the typhoid. type, in March,

firft attracted the attention of the furgeon and offi-

cers, the origin of which is thus accounted for:
‘* A fhort time previous to the appearance of
« this malady, we received a draught of men from.
« the Cambridge,

fome of them much

emaciated

** and debilitated, and others particularly filthy in.
* their perfons, and extremely ill clothed. Among
‘“ the former number,

were a few

that

had

comé

recently from Plymouth hofpital, from one of,
“ them (James Freeftone) I received the follow= _
86

* ing account;

|

rae

oe

‘© He had been fent to the hofpital for the cure

“ of a rheumatic

complaint laft January, and ul-

“cers which he had on both legs.
5

:

During the.
ss time
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உ time he was under the care of the furgeon, lie .
** was taken ill (to ufe his own words) with avery
₹: bad fever, for which he was removed to a-ward

*‘ appropriated to the reception of fever patients,
“« In this ward he remained a fortnight, during
«« which time he had been extremely ill, until the

slat three

days;

when, in a convalefcent flate,

‘© and although much debilitated, was. in this con-

“dition

fent

back to

the

guardthip,

and

from

** thence the following morning to the Roffel.
“« T hope ic will not be confidered here as nuga“tory, if l obferve, that previous to his difcharge,
«© his body was

wafhed, and ,his clothes /moked,

** according to the cultom of the hofpital.

This.

© ] mention, in order to fhew, that I have confi-

© dered the circumftances of this important fubjet
** in a fair and unprejudiced manner.
“© Upon a farther interrogation, he added, that

‘* from the time he left the hofpiral, until he made
s« his ilnefs known. to me, he had frequent febrile
** paroxyfms; and the difeafe which he had there

*« uniformly correfponded with the fymptoms
58 which were peculiar to the fever on board, from
** which I muft confeis he had a very narrow <Cefcape2

cs

:

In April or May, when the Ruffel came to Caw-

fand

Bay, to land her. fever

patients, who were

then but flightly affeéted, fome altercation took
place between the phyficians of the hofpital and
Mr. M:Grath, on the fuppofed origin of this infection ; the former gentlemen confidering their —
fyf
of tem
purification impeached in the bufinefs.
_. On my firft vifit to the Ruffel,I examined Free-

_ -ftone, who in every thing confirmed what Mr.

M’Grath had ftated, with the addition, that when
he found that he was ordered away from the Cam-

bridge, from being weak and ill, another man had
offered to go in his place, which the officer reர
க
ரிய
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affirmed,

that

he
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not alter the name.
found,

at leaving

the

He-alfo
hofpital,

all the dirty clothes-in his bag, in the fame condition they were in when he firft gave them to be laid
up, in the ftore-houfe.. »
In the next place, I examined

the fecond man

that had. the fever. It appeared, that he was one
of the fame draught from the Cambridge, and had
originally been fent from the Roebuck with a fever
that he had caught from

the Ruffian foldiers,

who

were landed on Guernfey or Jerfey, on evacuating

Holland in the preceding November. Five others
from the Reebuck compofed part of this draught,
and had all.relapfed, from being fent on board
before they had recovered their flefh and ftrength.
Thefe fix men alfo faid, that their dirty clothes, at

coming from the hofpital were found in their bags
in the fame condition in which they had brought
them there.

eee

ம

.

;

Thefe initances of filthy clothing, with others in.
the Edgar, induced Lord St. Vincent to give pub-_
lic orders, that if dirty clothes were fent from the

hofpitals with recovered men, it fhould be reported
to him.
;
க
. . Such a connected chain of evidence, joined to

the perfeét health of the Ruffel, when thefe men

came on board, left no doubt about the introduc-

tion of this contagion. The advocates of fumigation ought tofhun the face of day, and cover them-

elves with fhame and remorfe, and repent in duit

and: in afbes, when they are told of fuch havock be-

ing produced by a ftubborn and obftinate adherence

to their practice,
eae
ea
a?
~ “ The fubjects on whom this fever exerted its

© greareft violence, appeared to be of two different

“temperaments. . ift. Thofe who were

“ conttitutionally
Aare

deficient in»

a

தவல்:

either

excitement,”
or
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energy of body, or of a lax fibre, and a cohfiders

able degree of nervous irritability, and but little

vafcular excitement. Among thefe we may clafs

feveral men who-were then in the fick-berth, and

ina reduced debilitated ftate, from being under
the influence of mercurial treatment, (of thefe
we had a vait number) and fome of the new

men

who had

been recently from

the hofpital,

previous to being fent on board. Thefe were
[14 _ the people
who had moft to dread from the for66 mal vifitation
of this typhus.
:
*< The men of the fecond order were fuch as
6
may be faid to be neither above or below the
66
ftandard of health: in thefe fubje@s it appeared
66
ina much milder degtee ; indeed there feemed
66

a

ec"

[14

to be an inherent principle, that fupported the

body againft the more depreffing influence of the

fever.

a

56 106 பரம் appearance

of the difeafe among

68

men of the firft temperament, was in general

sc

very fudden,

$6
€6

ce
66

6
66
“ss
<<

with

a

fenfe

of cold and

vertigo, Or, as the patients expreffed it, as if

they had been knocked down by a fudden blow.
The eyes appeared in general wild, and in fome

se diffufed and red, with the pupil dilated.
ec
se

st

ஸ்
௬
“
13

horror,

which during the firft day was alternated with
burning heat. The headach, which during the
early ftate of attack was but flight, became intenfely fevere, particularly in the forehead and
temples. Thefe were fometimes preceded by

The

countenance was for the moft part cloudy, and
looked grim, ‘fometimes flufhed, at other times .
fallow, and of a dingy hue. The patient frequently appeared as if much agitated; when
fpoke to would anfwer in broken accents, or in
a querulous

fear.

tone’ of voice, as if produced by

The tongue was always at firft white,

* 1100ம்;

-
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and

covered

with

a kind

225
of mucus;

and, when defired to put it out, looked fwoln and

tremulous. ‘The thirft was always confiderable ;
and for the moft part there was an uneafy fenfa~_
tion at the ftomach; and in fome, although not
common, there was vomiting; but this fymp-

tom during the firft days appeared in few. The
pains of the joints and legs were fevere, with a
fenfe of gnawing, or general forenefs, and parti- .
cularly in the loins. The proftration of ftrength,
liftleffnefs

to motion,

and ereat

mufcular debi-

lity, were leading features from the commence-

ment of the attack. The pulfe was in general
{mall, languid, and funk in the arm.
“ Thefe were the firt fymptoms, which in general lafted till the third day,

without any con-

fiderable change or remiffion: fometimes, however, a fudden remiffion of all would take place,

and health return uncommonly falt: but this favourable turn happened but to few whe were debilitated previous to being feized.
« When

the

difeafe was. “protracted

beyond the

fifth or feventh day, in general a freth train of
morbid appearances took place; the pains of
the Joins, limbs, and head,

perated,

the

pulfe

became much exafs

felt fmall and wiry,

fo as to

be hardly felt by a flight examination, the fkin
uncommonly hot and dry, and the heat not.
equally diffufed over the body, but concentrated

as it were in fome particular pare, while another

"part would feel cold and clammy.
As the dif
“¢ eafe thus advanced from the gth day, the fymp=
சூ
கூ

toms became

sf

more fluétuating.

The uneafinefs

and anxiety increafed with great dread of dying;
{palms of the legs, hands, and arms, were. common, with a fuppreffion of the excretions, and.
a conftant inclination to miturition,
without

Vou. HI,

cr

< ability
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66

ability to evacuate the urine. This fymptont
proved fo obftinate in one patient, that after
ufing a variety of remedies, we were about to

[44
[4
66

make ufe of the catheter,

66

believe from the

66

voided upwards of a pint of limpid urine.
In
another patient, where this fymptom had proved
very obftinate for a confiderable time, and after

ec
66
cc
ce
66

when

fortunately (1

dread of the operation) he

an evacuation had been procured,

a_conftant

fiillicidium continued for feveral days afterwards.
At this period alfo the bowels would become

‘ torpid, diftended, and painful; the pulfe more
frequent, the heat more ardent, conveying a burn6 ing fenfation to the hand, the tongue, from white
60

60

cc
66
“ee
[43
ec
[24
6

and fmooth,

would

grow black and rough,

and

the teeth covered with a black cruft; lips fhin-~
ing. and dry; and the mouth invariably overflowing with a tough faliva. .About this time
breathing frequently became oppreffed, with
ereat ftricture of the thorax, and oppreffion
about the preecordia. As the evening advanced,

«ec

the patient would become

6ம்

declining into.a fleep, from which he would be
fuddenly awoke by frightful dreams; after which
he would fink into a low muttering delirium,
which for the moft part would continue through
the whole courfe of the night. ‘This ftate of
the difeafe was invariably accompanied with
deafnefs and general torpor, and the patient ap-

166

66

[44
66
[க
cc
[44

parently flept with

comatofe, fometimes

his eyes half open,

which

tc

gave.a frightful appearance to the countenance.

[44

The

66
cc
6
66
ce

{kin

from

being

perhaps extremely

hot,

would become preternaturally cool, with a pulle
fearcely perceptible, from being more expanfile: at this period the patient would complain
of his throat being fore, and difficult deglutition 5
the ftools would pafs involuntarily.
ர]
ல்

se
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66

patients,

what
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nourifhment

ceived by the mouth -paffed unchanged,

was.

re-

in ap-

. pearance, through the ftomach and inreftines immediately, conveying’a fealding fenfation at the
66
ants, as it was evacuated: one of thefe proved
66

ce

ce

fatal.

ce

ftate of the difeafe, petechial

66

the

86
கூ

6

66
66
66
ce
66

In two other cafes in this aggravated

neck,

thighs,

and

fpots appeared on

knees;

and,

in another,

an epiftaxis, or profufe hcemorrhage took plaice
from the nofe. Small livid {pots were obferved
about the angles of the mouth, upper lip, and
nofe.
The fkin was now generally dry and impervious, fometimes covered -with cold fweat,
that felt unctuous: a few were troubled with

teazing cough, and bloody expedtoration.

“© The firft changes for the better would appear

about the fourteenth or feventeenth day.

Thefe

6

were marked by a more expanded pulfe,

and an

ஸூ

6

66
ரூ

6

[4]
சூ

6

ஃ

ce

equable perfpiration over the whoie body, with
an abatement

ஸூ

66
66
66

The

ttricture
of

the

from the tongue and mouth, fometimes followed

by diarrhoea, though of fhort duration.
“ Thefe fymptoms were noted at the bed-fide o
the patient four or five times a-day.
e
“© In the’ fecond

6

of thirlt.

cheft, and difficulty of. ref{piration, would ¢radually fubfide, and the black incruttations fall

clafs, the

commencement

of

the attack was always preceded by a flight deviation from health, perhaps for a day or two
before. The difeafe was then ufiered in by 4
vitiation of tafte, naufea, and an increaled fen-

fibility to cool air: in fome, aliernate heats
and chills; and in all there was a dimneis of
€6
‘ fight, with headach, which was not fo inienfe or
66

<c

deep-feated as in the other clafs of patients.
There was alfo a flight confufion of thought,
6
“with
confiderable languor, achings and pains of

66

ஸூ

66

௦

6“ 012
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the knees and loins. ‘The countenance was
rather dejeéted, the eye-ball full, the pulfe

ce

86

finall and quick, from 100 to 120;

cc

the degree

of heat felt moderate, but when clofely prefled,
it conveyed a cauftic fenfation to the hand, and

66
ce

the fkin was clammy

66

ce
«c
66

with cold fweat.

In fome

the tongue appeared at firft moift and {mooth,
without papilla, it would then become dry and
rough, in fome white and flimy, and in others

fo natural, that nothing could be drawn’ from it.
86 The ftate of the pulfe alfo varied from quick and
€6
weak to a natural pulfation, The pains and
ee
headachs in general remitted during the day,
86 and
became worfe at night. The fleep was
«ce
fometimes difturbed, and the patient would be
66
heard mutiering to himfelf; but in no inftance
€6 did it arife to the degree of delirium obferved in
66 the other clafs.
It was remarked, that the more
66
this fever affumed the intermittent type, there
cc
was the lefs danger in proportion; nor was it of
ce
fuch long duration as when it preferved the
ce

66
ce
ce

€6
66

65
a

cc

et

ftriGly continued form.

Sometimes on the fifth,

but oftener on the feventh day, and though the
patients continued languid for a confiderable
time, convalefcence eventually took place.
This favourable change was obferved in the
countenance, tongue, ‘pulfe,

and

ftate

of ap-

petite.
<¢ All the individuals of a mefs have been fucceffively affected with the fame train of fymptoms,
as have been detailed, peculiar to the latter ftate

cc.

of the difeafe. Many of them fo flight, as not
to be confined to their beds. To this {pecies

ct

of fever,

66

€6

I conceive, the denomination of typhus

mitior to be moft applicable; not that I would

cc imply by this any fpecific difference in the: two
66
forts of the difeate, but merely a variety.”
i his:

_
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This diftin@tion, taken from Dr. Cullen’s Nofeology, is fuperfluous.
the

nature

There is no difference in

of the. fever,

it is only

a more aggra-

vated, or milder train of fymptoms; plus vel minus
non variat [peciem.
_
66
ce
66

As foon as the fever appeared, and the patient

complained, it was fometimes fuppreffed at
once, by the adminiftration of an emetic and fu-

dorific.

But where

the contrary happened,

he

[43

was fent to the fick-berth, where his body was

66

wafhed clean with foap and water, and if not in

66

a condition to fit up, he was put into a clean

ce

hammock, furnifhed with’a clean bed, fheets,
and nightcap.
The next object was, to cleanfe

cc
66
46
66

the ftomach and inteflines ; and although naufea
and ficknefs did not always call for this, ftill it
was found indifpenfable from recent ixgefta. This

66

evacuation never failed of being highly falutary,

66.

by removing the crude and acrid contents of the

66

66
ee
86
ரூ

6

ce

prime Vid.

* The antimonium tartar. was the medicine which
T found moft effeétual in anfwering thefe purpofes. It was given in fmall dofes, after fhore
intervals, and repeated occafionally, till ficknefs, naufea, and, if the cafe required it, till full
vomiting was produced. If it was intended that -

66

this medicine fhould. operate by ftool, the dofes

66

were made

fmaller, and.the

intervals

longers

butif it had not this effect, a purgative was given
66 after the emetic.
~ © The next object was to excite univerfal fweatசூ

4

6
6

ing; this intention was alfo beft anfwered by
fmall dofes of antimonials, combined with

opiates, and rendered diaphoretic by aq. am.
acetat. which I found determined its operation
66
‘ to the furface of the body, particularly when af் filted by frequent draughts of mild tepid liquors,

(2

66

Oo

oa

8 rendered.
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rendered grateful by balm or fage.

To anfwer

this purpofe-alfo, and to keep up a foft, moift,
ftate of the fkin, feveral other remedies were
employed, particularly neutral falts, pulv. epicac.

comp. pulv. antim. and camphor, &c. Fomentations were frequently ufed to the extremities,
€c
86
«Ce
66
es
66
ec
66
gC
66

which, towards the latter ftages of the
லல
were below the natural fondand of heat; and,

in faét, every other means were employed to
favour the production of free and univerfal {weat-

ing.

When this could be accomplithed early in

fhe fever, it feldom failed in procuring a remilfion, fo as to admit a free adminftration of bark,
which I never found admifiible, until a confider-

able apyrexia had taken place, it was then given
with wine and opium, as cccafion required, Several of the patients could not be prevailed up-

4

on

ce

was the cafe, I really did not obferve that the

66

cure

ue

agreeable to all, and at all periods.

66
«aC
66

to take

was

the bark

in the

leaft

in. any form;

retarded,

as

when

wine

this

was

In the very

advanced ftages it. was neceflary to give wine,
the quantity being regulated by the effects which
it produced. _ When given inthis way, it never

cc

failed in raifing the pulle, and powerfully

86

ing the vis vite.

ge “Opium feems to have an effect
that of wine,

ce

the moft falutary effects in relieving low deliri-

6

from

it I

have

ப to

66

66

and

டம

experienced

:

um, depending on debility, and the difordered
11806 of the /enforium: and when given with

cc ether, mufk, or camphire, it confiderably mi6₹ tigated the {pafms and tremblings of the ex60 tremities, which
were ufual in ie advanced
65 ‘ {tages of the difeafe.
86

** But in fome patients to whom opium was ad= miniftered, it produced naufea, frequently aggra-

«vated
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ce

vated

66

thefe cafes the powder of opium was made into

ce
cc
eC
ce

the headach, and difturbed the fleep.

an ointment, by mixing it intimately with hog{-

86

producing

the fpafms, and

62

which arife from its internal adminiftration.

fleep,

allaying irritation, removing
obviating

the

‘© For relieving the coma,
66
66
68
ce
ce
86
cc

co
66

In

lard, and was diligently applied externally by
means of friction. When it was rubbed in, in
this manner, it had the moft defired effects in

66

ce

inconveniences

headach,

and local

pains, epifpaftics were very effectual. In fome
cafesit was found neceffary to repeat them, and
with incalculable relief, particularly in pain and
ftricture of the thorax.

In three cafes, where

there were uncommon irritability of ftomach,
attended with violent vomiting, a blifter to the
gaftric region completely

removed this trouble-

fome fymptom, after faline draughts in. the
{tate of effervefcence and opiates had been tried
in vain.
=
“ During the whole courfe of the difeafe there

86

was a preterratural retention of the foeces, which

cs

required opening medicines ; from experience, I

€s
$6
«ce
a

€

a

6

சூ

8

cc
66
6

ரூ

~
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was induced to prefer laxative glyiters, as pur=
gatives taken by the mouth were apt to occafion '

ficknefs and vomiting. In cafes of obftinate
coftivenefs, I was obliged to ufe calomel.
© I found the fp. ether. nitrof. highly grateful —
for quenching thrift, when much diluted. It
feemed to give relief to painful Aatulencies. The
dofe was twenty drops, in a cup of barley water,
every hour.. Cold water was much defired by
many, which was always indulged.
Sa

“ Alleviation of fymptoms was in general af66

62
6

forded by the ufe of cold water; the body was
frequently imbrued with cold vinegar and water,
unlefs when increafed perfpiration, or low pulfe.

Q4

“© forbade —

252
ce
66
ee
<6

86

66
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forbale it. The patients feemed pleafed and’
refrefhed by this pratice. The cold afperfion
had a confiderable effé& in moderating violent
heat, relieved vomiting ina few cafes,

** After the difeafe was removed, a great degree of debility, with impaired appetite remained,

more

efpecially

in

protracted

cafes;

ce

and

ee

fufpended for a few days. To affift the ap-~
petite, I gave decoét. cinchon. infuf. ‘gentian.

66
66

the intellectual

columbo,

&c.

faculties

were

fometimes

.

** In concluding thefe few remarks, I am per- _
ez

feétly aware,

that

the

ereat

fuccefs

which

we

have met with in this difeafe, depended much
“ee
on the attention which was paid to the appear«“ ance of the firft fymptoms, which afforded often’
66

an Opportunity for cutting it fhort, or at leat
42 obviating its danger.
At the fame time the
86

€€

46
46
86

moft perfect cleanlinefs, and pure air, was attended to with punctuality, and every thing re-

Moved that could ageravate fymptoms.

At the

fame time, Captain Sawyer, and the gentlemen

“* 53 of the

wardroom,

‘* frefh diet, and other

humanely allowed
dainties from

the fick.

their tables,

460005 2 liberal allowance of port wine, porter,

*¢ Sc. which I conceived neceffary for the con=
F602
;
e
Os
e
Meg? valefcent ftate,
_ Thave not as yet faid a word on the means of
6 prevention that were ufed,
for a very fufficient
2
டல£
ee

66
562

«

reafon, becaufe little more could be done in ad=—
dition ‘to ‘the ordinary ceconomy, and the high

difcipline of the fhip. For had cleanlinefs, and
the moft ferupulous attention to the comforts of

the fhip’s company been fufficient to preferve

health, the Ruffel, I will venture to fay, never
<* would have been fickly. I may add; that in
** wet and moift weather, or when the ports could

Pes

| & not

—
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# not be opened, clear burning ftoves were diftri¢ buted in every part of the fhip, and windfails
«© kept

in order,

with every

regard

to cleanli-

“ nefs in perfon and clothing, warmth,.and dry
s* decks,
The patient on the firft indications

. © of attack, was moved. to the fick-berth, which

8 was well ventilated, where he remained till che
“* fweating procefs was over, or a complete remif-

** fion obtained.
He was then fent to a convalef* cent berth until fit for duty.
[6 however, he

‘* was not relieved in the early ftage, he was tranf
*« ferred to a ward appropriated for the wort cafes,
© and moved to the convalefcent berth in his turn.
«By thefe means the mild and fevere cafes of the
-* complaint were kept feparate, and thus the at“« mofphere was lefs affected from over-crowded
“ apartments. When fufficiently ftrong for duty,
* they were again well wathed, all the clothing
.“ and beds returned to them, after being well
* fcoured with foap and hot water, that no danF ger of infection might be communicated to
* others,”

,

sf

** We have now only feven in the fick lift in a

*€ convalefcent

ftate;

one

cafe

proved

fatal out

* of fifty, twenty-four of whom went through. the
* moft aggravated form of the difeafe. The per=

** fon that died

was

previoufly

debilitated from

** confinement in a jail, being an offender.
f bay, April6, 1800,”

Tore

4

The condition of the Ruffel, at the above date,
Augured a very {peedy deftruction of the exifting

contagion; but the refpite was of fhort duration. —
The weather became cold, tempeftuous, and rainy,
with an eafterly wind, always unfavourable in fuch
:
goo
ad
fituations,
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fituations, equally accelerating

the difpofition to

fever, and relapfe, and retarding convalefcence.
This ftate of the weather, with north-eafterly
winds, continued for days without intermiffion,

and the cafes of fever increafed in proportion.

It

had before chiefly attacked raw landmen, or young
marine recruits recently embarked, but now became more diffufed*among others, till fixty was

the number ill, Mr. Spry, a young man,.and
furgeon’s mate, was among the fufferers, and the
whole medical duty devolved on Mr. M‘Grath.
The cafes,

though numerous,

were however much

milder in degree;- btit as there feemed no profpedts
ofa change of weather,
றார்

was ordered

fick, about feventy,

the Ruffel, on the 24th of

to Plymouth,

and landed her

but moft of them

conva-

lefcent.
Tt was however obferved, that the men who had
31160 through the fever, and remained on board, _

were more quickly recovered, with fewer relapfes,
than thofe fent to the hofpital. A fhip labouring
under a general contagion is a moft diftreffing ©
fcene, more efpecially when the greater part of comforts and nourifhment are
charities fupplied by
officers.

This

fhip,

like

many

we

have

feen,

tuft have fuftained a large mortality, if confiderable quantities of diet had not come from that
quarter, The fhip’s wine is a meagre four com-

‘pound, very unfit for medical purpofes, but ftill
worfe when there is no frefh meat to recruit the.

exhaufted juices of the emaciated typhoid convalefeent. But the number of fick was now fo great,
that no private fortune was-equal to fupport them;

the laft refource

was

an hofpital, and

confequent

defection of men, from the facility of being entered as objects for invaliding, which in its turn
leads to

4

indolence,

feigned

complaints, calling

a

“up

|
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up of old hurts, and the lofs of energy in both
body and mind.
About the rath of May,
tract much

the fever did not at-

farther attention.

In July

the Roffel

returned to port, in perfect health; and fome days
after [ had vifited her, a woman came on board,

probably with fever upon her, who died next day.
Mr.

M‘Grath

adds,

*

I have

reafon

to believe,

‘“« that the contagion was in fome degree renewed
in the fhip, during the fix days which we lay in
₹ Cawfand Bay laft month,
A woman, who
*¢ came on board to fee her hufband, was fcizéd

66

cc

in

66

the evening

wich

fever,

fymptoms of typhus, and

“¢ figns of great putrefcency.
*¢ believe two days,
[44
66
760
66
66

66
6௦

the

died

moft

next

Soon

fevere

day

with

after this, I

her hufband was takenill, and

paffed through the ufual flages of typhus: after
him,

a woman

was ப

the one who died.

who

had

attended

The difeafe from that time

extended to feventy others, of whom one died,
the fever being mild in its nature, though occa-

fionally aggeravated by bad weather atfea. Thefe
were all cured on board.”
Mr. M‘Grath makes the following obfervations

on fumigation: ‘¢ Without withing in the leaft to
* detract from the merit and philanthropic i inten

tions of thofe gentlemen, who have favoured
the public with their opinions on the fuperiority
66
of fumigations in exterminating contagion, I
[43 would
beg leave to oblerve, that the happy
“* effects they attribute to it, might be faid to be

AL

66

₹! more the ‘confequences of
னன
attention,
60 and adoption of free ventilation, as in all the at66 _teftations in favour of this plan, which I have had
65

an opportunity of reading, this appears’to have
“ been aifiduoufly attended to. I would moft cer§* tainly
10 give it, as ay opinion, that
=O

25 6
66
86
66
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poffibly

occur,

which

can

confidered

not

juflify the refumption of this practice, which
would not equally authorize a difpenfation of it,

64

However,

ee

6219 to determine concerning the propriety of

ec

fuch proceedings, it is far from difficult to fore-

66
€€
6
ec
66

if in

tend

this procefs;

the guardians

queftion at beft

practice

cc
ee
66
cc
ce
86
ce
66
66
66

் 66

ce
66
66.

ce

be

as by totally truftine to it,

of health,

and

other

attendants,

are rendered negligent of the moft. important
part of their duty.
Believing it therefore a

ee

66

it

fee the pernicious confequences which may at-

86

66

general

arduous

in theory,

very critical, it would

and

in the

become

us to

renounce this ‘ myfterious antidote,’ which appears to have gone on for a confiderable time

paft, with the deep filent flow of a fleady ftream,

without adequate obfervation,

until happening

to meet a rift of rocks, which checked its
courfe, it grew more noify, and attraéted more

attention, wherebyit will be gradually forced
out of its way by the fuperior efficacy of mechanical philofophy.. When a line of diftinétion
fhall be drawn accurately between the fuccefs
of the one praétice. and the other, I am fatis
fied no room will be left for doubting which
ought to be preferred.
sae
‘* To you, Sir, we owe the means of extricating ourfelves out of the mazes of prejudice,
and intricacies of a mifleading theory; without
which, we might have implicitly continued to
follow

the fleps of our anceftors, and fervilely

have adopted their maxims and errors, and thus
ee
_ended our days without daring to think for our66. felves,
or the welfare of mankind,
்
்
*« Upon contemplating the effe@s of ventila~
ce
tion in arrefting the progrefs of contagion, from
66
analogical reatoning, I could not help falling
Beer:
5 1700.
ec
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into this reflection: If the obfervation of Natu-

ce
66

ralifts

66

grows its antidote

be

true,

© wherever

a

poifonous

is found;

Nature

plant

is pretty

uniform in her laws; every thing which is genes
rated has its oppofites; there is no evil without

GECE
66
ce

its correGtive ;

and

that the human

mind

fhe

certainly

produces

a

remedy for that malady in the pure air, without
having recourfe to a doubtful and complex experiment, unfupported by fatisfaétory or chatte
teftimony.
Happy it is perhaps for fociety,

86
86
«ec
66
€

is fo conttituted, that it,

€6

in general, meets

€6

great caution.

66

fumigation came in a queftionable fhape; and
you have proved that its fupporters are incapable
of explaining themfelves.
** As your labours are now univerfally valued, I
look: to your laudable activity with a pleafureable
anticipation of the refult; and heartily congratulate you on the difcuffion which is now abroad,
in which the intereft of the country is fo deeply

ce
€6

$6
66
€6
82

with new
You

have

propofitions

faid,

that

with

nitrous

involved.”

ce

The following remarks are made on the afi/ion
of cold water, ‘* I have had ample experience of
the beneficial effe€ts of cold ablution in fevers;
and from my own obfervation will venture to

«ec
66

Pronounce it a fafe efficacious remedy, when
the reftrictions fo judicioufly laid down by Dr.

66
es
“
cc

Currie are attended to. And I can affirm ‘with
confidence, that no evil of any magnitude ever

« arofe in the courfe

6௨.
€€

cs
66
64

of my praétice from its
adoption, even when catarrhal fymptoms were

prefent.
** J have experienced,

that the earlier this re-

‘medy is had recourfe to in the difeafe, in like

proportion it wiil be found the more effeétual in

arrefting the progrefs of fever.
10

“: 50672]
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“© Several cafes have yielded to the cold lavation
(14
ce
66
66
66
<e
ce
66
ce
£6

without the affiftance of any medicine whatever;
but I have found that the prudent adminiftration
of evening anodynes powerfully affift. In the

more advanced ftages, where the fkin was dry
and imperviou:, with more or lefs delirium, and

where a cuticular difcharge could not be procured by the moft powerful fudorific medicines;
by throwing a bucket of cold water over him,
rubbing him dry, and laying him between the
blankets, I have known a comfortable glow of

cc

heat

€¢

tary perfpiration, firft appearing about the fore-

சூ

ம்

66
“ee
86
“ee
ec

to fuccced, followed

by a gentle and falu-

head and neck, and then by adminiftering bland
diluent

drinks,

fuch

as

balm

or

fage

tea, the

diaphorefis would become general, the confufion of thought difappear, and the patient would
fall into a calm and refrefhing fleep,’ which
fometimes

lafted for

hours.

He

would

then

4 awake much recruited, with an abatement of all
௬6
ec

66

the fymptoms;

and in feveral a complete reco-

very took place under thefe circumftances.
‘< Indeed, invariable fuccefs has attended my
endeavours ever fince I began to adopt this

<<

mode ina large feale; and no untoward circum-

65

{tance or fubfequent

<<
66
66
66
40
66

curred in my

inconvenience

have

oc-

praétice, which is now fo per-

ieCtly familiar that | have the utmoft confidence

in it; and feel juftified in purfuing it, from
principles of humanity as well as of fcience. In
10006 of the milicer cafes I have known one
bucket of water poured over the head and body

“cc

produce

46

heat and increafed velocity of the circulation
immediately fell to the natural ftandard, and

cs
[44

hever

fuch

more

a fhock,

returned

that the

‘The

difeafe,

redundant
by

this

‘* means was inftantly cut fhort, which otherwile

6

se might
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* might have been ‘protracted to an uncertain
«¢ duration with increafing malignancy.”
In fome part of Mr. M‘Grath’s account he
remarked, ‘that the fever in many inftances, lat-|

terly, was attended with catarrhal fymptoms;

but

notwithftanding
the typhoid type preferved its
form; and Mr. M‘Grath wifely continued the

method of cure which he had hitherto conduéted

with fuccefs.

This difeafe, at the time, attracted

a confiderable fhare of attention from officers as
well as furgeons in the fleet; but, I believe, without either the Captain or Surgeon of the Ruficl
fhrinking from their opinion; and their triumph
in the end was complete.
I cannot forbear to mention the
ட். of
cleaning and wafhing the clothes and bedding of
the fick in this — thip during the prevailing fever,

It would

be

well for naval fervice, if we could

* enforce fuch attention in the hofpital departments,
I fufpeé little benefit is going on for the fick,
when [ obferve any of the officers

in| thefe inftitu-

tions fitting at a table of green cloth, with a huge

bale of papers before

them, and dictating,

with

all the formality and pedantry of writing-thafters
to their clerks,
. The charity of Captain Sawyer and his officers
in this affliction, kept pace with the able and bene=
volent arrangements of the furgeon.

. As fomewhat connected with Mr. M‘Grath’s
account of the typhus on board the Ruffel, I fub-

join the following hiftory of a contagious

fever,

by Mr. Brown of the Roebuck. By. the people
who had been fent from that thip t6 Plymouth

hofpital, I fufpeét the difeafe was carried on board. -

the

Ruffel;

if not

in their

emaciated bodies,
at
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at leaft in foul clothes that had remained
bed-houfe, wnventilated and unwafhed!
“Sir,

=

in the -

ebuck, Plymouth
ion Tawar isa

ன்

«¢ The late prevalence of a contagious fever
*¢ of great virulence on board this fhip, having
‘* afforded me an opportunity of making fome

“¢ practical

**
**
**
‘©
%
‘©

remarks,

which

may

be

of ufe

on

fimilar occafions, I cannot deny myfelf the
honour of laying them before you; though I am
very far from flattering myfelf with the poffibility:
of propofing any thing new-to a perfon who has
already fo amply enriched the Medical Science
with valuable difcoveries and improvements
in

<¢ all its departments.

“© This formidable difeafe made its firft appear*‘ ance on board this fhip early in December
«¢ laft; and certainly had its origin from the
ரூ

«* Joathfome

filth and

impure

air,

which

were

«* the natural confequences of having above four
«* hundred Ruffian foldiers on board fince the lofs

«of

H.M.

S, L’Efpion

s* vember *,

on

the

17th

of No-

ம்

: An early intimation of its nature was afforded
68 me

in this circumftance, that of four patients -

“© who had fuffered the evacuation of bleeding,

‘© purging, 8c. about the firft of the month for a
€₹ catarrh, the inflammatory fymptoms of which
** ran very high. Thefe were among the: firft

_ §© who were feized with the difeafe,

* 09௦

afterwards died, one

on

and

of thefe,

board, and

the

** other at Haflar hofpital——As it was here
_ © plain that the evacuations, by inducing debility,
S* favoured the attack of the difeafe, I concluded

_® The Efpion was loft on the Goodwin Sands, on her paf-

fage from Holland, with Ruffians on board,

டு
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that the contagion itfelf operated by debilitating,
for which reafon my plan of cure from the firft
was to ftimulate, and experience has proved
with what propriety.—-Having had occafion to
obferve, whilft on board the Niger, in the year
1796, the inutility of the new prophylactic fumigations by means of nitrous acid gas, a circumftance which your able pen has already made
known to the public, I never on this occafion

66

made

cc

addition to their having no power over con~
tagion, as was proved by the ingenious Mr.

சூ

6

86
ee

ufe

of them;

for I conceived,

that

in

Burd, then furgeon of that thip; under your
own eye, they might even prove injurious, by

fupplying for a time an atmofphere very deficient
in the proper proportion of oxygene; the want
66
of which neceffary ftimulus, by inducing a de86
gree of debility, might predifpofe (as the eva~
ce
cuations had done) to the difeate.——-The
ce
means of prevention which I preferred were,
68
ventilation by fire and. wind-fails, drynefs, and
13
cleanlinefs.
The advantages refulting from
86

66

86

thefe are fo well underftood, and have been fo

86

forcibly inculcated by you, Sir, to the great
improvement of health in the naval fervice, that
it is unneceffary to expatiate on them, I can
only affert that they proved in this fhip perfectly
adequate to the extermination of contagion; the
virulence of which cannot be difputed, when
it has been mentioned that fixty of our fhip’s
company were infeéted with it in the courfe of
three weeks; and that during that time three
fucceffive loblolly-boys, and as many attendants.
on the fick-berth had the fever in its worft
form,——The firft fymptoms were, low {pirits,
averfion. to motion, and every kind of food;

se
€6
66
66
ce
86
68
66
ஸூ

6

ec

n

66

nce
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alternate.cold.and. hot fits, with vomiting, praa

82
ec!

fuic {weat, and great proftration, of ftrength:

ee

violent headach,

€é

foon followed;
and

86

66

languid;

and:fome confufion of intellect’.

the pulfe was unufually feeble
the

tongue dry or covered with

black fordes.. In other cafes the
‘more infidious;. fo much pain in

66
4

attack was
the breaft;

cough, and dy{pneea being prefent, that it might

ec
[44
46
cs
66
66
80

66
62
ce

eafily have.

[4
ec

been

taken

for common

catarrh

In doubtful cafes of this kind I abftained from
the ufe.of ftimulants for the firft day or two, by
which time the difeafe feldom failed to thew its
true features.—-A high degree of pain, amount~
ing fometimes to exquilite torture, was felt
through the lower extremities, particularly about
the knees; in adyanced ftages of fome of the

_worft

6

cafes,

this was always charateriftic

of

danger, and might be fuppofed to depend upon
the.paucity of the fluids infuficiently ftimulating

the fides of the veflels, and thus creating pains

; ful fenfation,

;

‘* Delirium, was.a common

and_often.an early

60

fymptom.—My

82

patient to be wathed with warm water and foap,
(if.circumftances could allow,) and cléan linen

66
ர
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practice was, after caufing the

put on, to give an emetic,

“ce

and after. its opera-

/tion,opium, in dofes fuited to the degree of the
ct
60

difeafe.. No other evacuation, a gentle laxative

excepted, when coftivenefs prevailed, was. ever
ued, the cure being. entirely trufted to opium

Ce
26

and wine. . Peruvian bark. was tried_at firft, in
“ in-fome, cafes; but I found it. fo much inferior
to. opium, even when it could be retained in

66
ச:

66

‘ proper,

62

PGC
<E OE

ce

quantity

on

flance which. feldom

the

ftomach;

(a. circum-

happened;) ‘that.I after-

wards, referved it entirely for the convalefcent

fate, where it certainly had meric.

ee T have
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« T have one retmark to make on the ufe of
66.

“ec
62
66
66
66
‘ec

ting. opii in délirium, which, in many of the
cafes [ had

to deal

with,

was

of that

furious,

violent kind, which has often been fuppofed to
depend on inflammation of the brain, erroneoufly: for, as it yielded with the other fymptoms
to the ‘general’ remedies, there is no foundation for fuppofing it to depend on a’ different

46

caufe.

86

The remark is, “that if tin@t. opii is given in
moderate dofes often repeated, it feems to have
no effect on this fymptom, but if given largely
and at once it fpeedily removes

66

8௩ fugaefted to me by accident; a patient of

es

a debilitated habit, from a recent flux, on whom

n

66
66

6

the contagion made ‘an’ early and deep impref-

68

fion,

86

it was difficult to’ keep him in his ‘hammock,

‘This

had for three days been fo outrageous,

was at laft reduced
66

it.

that, to’ prevent

was

that

to a ftate of fuch extremity,

the fatal event that feemed faft

66

approaching,

66

tinct. opii in a glafs of rum, three hours after

es

which T was aftonifhed to hear him talk fenfibly;

66
ஞூ

6

after another hour he had gtt. xxxv tinét, opii,
foon after which a found fleep came: on,’ which
lafted till morning,

whenI was much

pleafed

சூ

கூ

6

I adminiftered a dofe of gett. txxx

¢

to find that his only complaint was great debi-

66

lity. Fever never returned.——Experience in

«ec

three’ other cafes on board, (in one of which it
was abfolutely necefliry to give 150 drops ‘of
tinct. opti at one dofe’ to preferve ‘life,) has

a

6

66
கூ

€

‘fince tended to prove the truth of this remark.

“It was

only’-in

defperate

cafes,- however,

66

where there was every realon to expec

66

that I*Had the temerity to ule fo large a dofe of

6

‘this invaluable

medicine,

death,

the virtues of which,

ம low eels cannot be {efficiently celebrated’;
R 2.
ae for,

.
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66

for, in general, it was not neceflary to exceed

ee

cL.

66

four hours, fupporting the patient at the fame’

[1
ce
et

time

drops,

in divided

dofes,

by! a liberal allowance

in

the

twenty-

of wine, (a bottle

er day in bad cafes,} and fuch articles of diet
as could be relifhed; where

wine was difiked,

** good hot ruc: punch i in equivalent quantity wag)
coy
“fubflituted with equal benefit.
“¢ This pra€tice was fo very fuccefsful, that I
8:
have the fatisfaétion to fay, that it never failed
46 in any inftance, where it had’a
fair trial; for, in
82
each of the two cafes which (out of fixty) ter66 minated
fatally on board, an unlucky accident’
6 confpired with
the violence of the difeafe itfelf
€c
2

to defeat my anxious endeavours towards a cure:

86

paffage in the

in the firft,

a quantity of rain-water getting
night through

the feams of the

quarter-deck, (under which the fick-berth was,}
66 completely drenched the
patient, (one of thole
86
_ who had been bled on the firft of the month,)
66

86

66
66

unperceived by the attendants, and from greater
_fuffering, unfelt by himfelf, the confequence of.
which was fo fudden an increafe of debility, that

sc

hiccup and conftant vomiting came

65,

diately, and death foon followed.

66
ee
6
$6
ce
68
66
66
25௫

on immeIn the other

cafe the difeafe had been reduced to a ftate of
convalefcence fo early as the third day, on the
evening of which

the- patient,

elated no doubt,

with the profpeét of returning health, had the
imprudence to participate fo freely in the regale
of grog, which failors at that period (Chrift~
mas) indulge i in with impunity, that death, from
exhaufted excitability, was the confequence in a
few hours.

“ Upon the whole, it is my opinion that the

64
~ 6

furgeon (prophyla€tic meafures, fuch as have

been already mentioned, being properly attended
is

s to
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s¢ to by the officers,) who in this difeafe adopts the
*« bold plan of cure, which is founded on. the

“ ftable foundation

of the Brunonian

indu@tions,

« will be able to effect more than has ever yet
“ been imagined by thofe who, applying their
* knowledge

of thofe

laws

by which

the a@ion

“* of inanimate matters on each other are regus lated, to the living fyftem, have placed the pre* vention of the difeafe, as well as the indication

* of cure, in the decompofition of an unknowa
«© fomething which they have {uppofed to be the
§* principle of contagion,
fs We

Rega

Brown,”

{
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THOUGHTS on CONTAGION np
‘TION:

SICLAN.

Dear

or PLAGUE,

Sir,

in « LETTER

PREVEN.
To a. PHYa

Plymouth Dock, 1799,

qn one of your letters, I perceive you mention the
partiality with which you fuppofe I had embraced the new doétrine of Peftilential Fluids,
lately propagated by the ingenious American Pro-

feflor Dr. Mitchell. But if you will again look
over my fecond Volume you will obferve that I
have only anounced it, as fhowing the fallacy of
all preceding opinions on the fubjeét, or fpoke of

it in fuch general terms, as by no means implied
my

conviction

late Number

of its correctnefs.

1 fee, from a

of the European Magazine,

other medical gentlemen

that

think nearly as you do;

and fufpe&t that great calamities may

befal the

public fervice of the nation on that account.

It is

therefore credited that I have entered fully into

the fpirit of practice which the American theory

prefcribes,

peg

r

You
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You will readily agree with me, that a confiftent theory of Contagion is a defideratum >in
medical fcience. Nothing had appeared on the
fubje&t. thata modern phyfician could: turn over
with patience, fo as to deduce from it any prac
tical precepts.. But a number of ‘circumftances, at
the prefent time, have concurred to point it out
as a period very favourable to the inveftigation,
The laws of the animal

economy have: lately, on

the induction of experiment, been better known’s
the. authority of great names, that often gave the
femblance of matter of fact to ingenious hypothefis,
has

been

thrown

provements

afide; which, joined tothe im-

introduced

by

pneumatic

chemiftry;

gave Dr. Mitchell the chance of producing fome=
thing worthy of an inquiring age.» ‘The havock
which the Yellow Fever has made “among »thé
Britifh foldiers in the. Weft Indies; «and the res
peated vifits ofa fimilar difeafe in difference diftridts
of North
fervation,

America, opened a large: field: for.-cbwhich |became doubly valuable as being

conducted under a more correél medical philofo2
pby.

It will be well for human kind-if the knows

ledge acquired amidft thofe fcenes' of death and
defolation, fhould be the means of preventing the
importation of the plague into. Eurepe, that at this.

moment is faid to be raging on the fhores of the

Mediterranean,
>
இட்ட பட ன்ப
வர்
The inveftigation
of what is called Mar/h efflas
vium, with the affiftance of the new:-chemiltry,
becomes‘a novel and interefting doétrine<. The
language of the ignorant, as well-as the phyfician

on this fubject has been nearly alike indefinite’:
the common term putrefa@tion refolved, every
thing; yet fo. badly explained, that ic feemed .
rather to imply a difagreeable

impreffien.on_ the

organs of {mell, than.a pracefS in nature that wes.
அத்த
ட et ae ee ©
reducing:

-
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reducing animal and vegetable matter into fimple
elementary principles, ready to form new combinations. ‘This ancient prejudice is ftill fo difficult
to

be eradicated,

that men who

callothemfelves

philofophers and: chemifts, contend’ for the நாக.
ference of a recent prophylaétic, becaufe it decompofes the bad fmell arifing from fubftances under© going their final decompofition,
வா
It will not be doubted therefore, that’ Dr. Mit-

~ chell has gone as far as the prefent ftate of human
knowledge

could well condu& him: he has illuf

» trated his doétrine by a variety of fats, curious
and inftruétive, and drawn from fources not often

- explored by the medical adventurer. His defence
~ of the manufacturers of foap and candles at New
» York, is a proof of what I have juft advanced,
“There canbe few readers but muft be ftruck: with
_ the luminous arrangements of new materialsin that

- work, or not charmed with the eloquence: of its

_ ©
,
_

ftyle. In deteéting the origin of marfh miajfma, and demonftrating its nature,
Dr. Micchell has
been eminently fuccefsful. But. in the: inveftigation of contagion, he has not been equally. fortunate;

. indeed the fubjeét does not admit of it.

It is’na

_ pew idea, that alk poifons partake of an acid prin-

' ciple: the bite of the mad dog, and the venomof

_ fakes and ferpents, have been: all refolved to
» this quality, The prefent rage for chemical, ftudies

» has not checked this propenfity. Phy ficians, when

_ “they go a certain length, urged on by ardour of a
-) favourite hypothefis,
will return, in cooler mo- —
~ ments, to the reflection that they are treating
of
ட

the effedls of various fubftances
on’
the’

living

- fyftem, which poffeffes powers within irfelf, not to

ovbe reconciled to the laws of chemical attraction.

» Thus we fee much.of the infafficiency
of Dr. Mit-

' ~; ¢hell’s reafoning in: the treament of.peftilential dif
க
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by attempting to neutralize the fuppofed

poifon in the body,

by means of lime.and alkalis,

His prophylactic rules defervedly claimattention,but
there is much fancy employed in: his indications: of
cure. If it could even be made.as clear as'any
problem in Euclid, that the caufe.of. fevers is the
Jeptic gas, much would ftill be wanting to convince
us, that fubftances of a contrary nature. taken into
the body for the purpofe of forming new combinations, could put an end to the febrile ftate. . The

phoenomena of fevers, are all: fympathies. which
fucceed one another in regular order; andthe fame
affociated train of actions, may be excited by wide-~
ly different remote caufes, »The phrenitis, as. ir
occurs in a robuft peafant: in. England, :is .ufhered|
in wich fymptoms very much like the.attack of the
Weft India endemic caufos, in a ftrong and raw
European. ftranger.,
Yet the practice in both
cafes would probably be very much the fame’; evacuations, and ‘all other means that fpeedily diminifh
excitement, till the difeafe is overcome, without danger of recurring. » An ague. is beft cured:by: bark ;
yet we have not learned that there:can:be-anyat~
traction between marfh effluvium and cinchona.
If there was, it-could in moft: cafes-avail butvlittle,
for the difeafe. does not always appear for the firft
day or two, but, often not for «many days; ‘and
when the poifon,;’ be:what it may; muft be beyond

the reach of any medicine,

that could: direétly

arreft it.» In contagious: fever, likewife the: fame
rule obtains; the attack is often at the momentiof
being expofedto the tainted atmofphere, orinfected body, or-clothes; but it alfo, in other cafes,
only comes forth ina week’ or ten days, after the

infection is received,

In the cure,

therefore; we

think Dr, Mitchell is lefs fuccefsful'than in’ the
prevention, and we fhould prefer taking our indications

250
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dications from the prefent condition of body, which
in yellow fever dire& the prompt means of diminifhing excitement,
by the largeft bleedings. that
can be practifed *.

:

Ina paper publifhed in our fecond volume, we
are told ofa practice fimilar to that.of the American profeffor, having been fuccefsfully employed
to an unufual extent in the plague,- by Mr. Bald-—
win, the Britifh. conful. in Egypt.»
-I have not
learned whether that gentleman: is. of the medical
profeffion, which would: enable him, to obferve
much collateral’ matter of faét, in. weighing opinions on this method of cure. | But, be that as it
may, it does not invalidate his teftimony. © The

cuftom of anointing the body#with oil, has not
been confined-to Egypt,.or to the authority of Dr.
Mitchell. Dr. Douglas Whyte, a furgeon in our
navy, has ufed it.in the.yellow

fever, as he 0004

tends, with complete fuccefs, and on.a very large
fcale; although it is probable he followed it up,
from notions of theory, widely different from what
we--have
matter to
fubjects 5
it refts at

feen.
It will; however, be. a. difficult
introduce this ule of oil among Britith’
but the evidence on which the utilicy of
prefent, is fufficient to. claim the attention

of the Navy

and Army

Medical Boards,

if thefe.

gentlemen are not beyond the reach of inftruction.
‘T wenty-feven thoufand men,

compofing the army,

of Sir Ralph Abercrombie, in December.1795, 10.

the fhort {pace.of two years, barely amounted ta
as many, hundreds !!
:
௩ Tt isnot yet clearly eftablithed, that ammonia wal cure the
bite of ferpents. Nor are we fully affured that fulphur and yegetable alkali, or the fulphurated hydrogenous gas, which refults

from ‘their anion, are capable of preventing ete Seer
effets of the oxydof arfenic.
10 த்தி
கித்
்
்
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~The abundant ufe of foap and water in purifying
clothing, and in perfonal cleanlinefs, muft be proper in the opinion of every one. Were the cuftom of ablution, bathing, and anointing the: body
as'general as they were’in the days of Celfus, we

might expect to fee difeafes arifing from noxious
exhalations of the foil, fuch as ague and dyfentery,
and thofe alfo. which are. called) contagious,: as
typhus, either entirely prevented, or rendered'fo

mild, 8510470619 to: require medicine.

Some. time ago.a paper made its appearance,

af-

ferting, that the yellow fever of North America
had been imported fromthe Weft Indies, from the

authority of the College of Phyficians at Philadelphia. .Such an@opinion as that, at the time it
was. publifhed, we then fuppofed might originate
from political motives, as.calculated.to quiet the
minds of the inhahicants, and to prevent emigration. But an opinion’ of this kind gaining ground,
however ftrongly it might tend to enforce -the:laws

of quarantine, mutt in the end be produétivesof
difmal confequences, -as. it deludes the people‘irito

a falfe fecurity; and withdraws the attention ofthe

mind. from the real fource of the calamity, /ome
peculiarity in their own feafons, and the. foil of the
ம்ம...
If, however, it was

ட்
the real opinion

203
of thefe

phyficians, ‘that the yellow fever was of foréignextraction, either the. regulations. of the magiftrates have failed in. preventing a’return, or they
muft now explain the reafon, that in one feafon of

the year only it, makes its appearance!

Much more

juft and candid do we think the advice which Dr. ~
Mitchell has given his fellow-citizens, when he

told them to look at home for prevention, if they
- foclined to befatess..°. a:
iointeawlabegennr
கடனா
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The dread Bhai importing ‘the. yellow. Dies isto
this country, appears to me to have excited avery.
unneceflary alarm. The yellow. fever appeared at.
Granada in the fummer of 1793, and it. was foon,
decided, that the contagion had been brought from,
the fettlement of Boulam, by the Hankey of.f Livers,
pool. The.account was quickly fent to England,

to beware of this fhip *.

She came home under the.

took

were now in colder lati-.

convoy of Sir A, Gardner; and I was the furgeon.
of the Vengeance, one of the fquadron,—-This
veel happened to be difmafted ina {quall, and we
her in tow.

We

tudes, and from - having heard of. the 11202 ௦1 the '

‘Hankey at the time we failed, when confulted by.
Sir
ல் 110) aboute the propriety of.
trufting our carpenter’s crew to repair her. damages, ,

_ Idid not hefitate to fay, that I thought them in no.
danger. - ‘Sir Charles, after this went on board and

examined her himfelf, for he poffeffed that noble-

:

ல of tote never to craft afeaman's health ina.
i
* tanmy ‘Grit ee Att. Yellow. mane i mentioned
ed fone
of. thefe - circumftances refpedting tIthe Hankey,
Waditr
Effay on Colonization, partii, has juft fallen ite my haands,

and my general fatement is more than ftrengthened by what:
he fays. It appears that the Hankey’s fever at Boulam was
either of the சவக்nd, pec gan by he aot A fri fog
a ever,
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fituation that he could not face himfelf.
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Nothing

bad followed,
and we could ‘not help {miling at the

rumours that were fpread at home, and the fears”
which prevailed
in confequence. Rules of quaran-|
- tine were immediately iffued, which, ‘I believe, aré~
ftillin force;
and, ftrange to be told, the Han-”

key was ordered to be funk!! We have no

information of the medical opinions which gave!
birth to thefe meafures and ‘precautions.
© But”

if any medical authority
could: juftify them at’

that juncture, all” experience,
and more cool’

inveftigations fince, fhew the whole to have”
been groundlefs. When a nation is trembling’

for its fafety, under the horror of impending con=—
tagion, it ought to feleé& undaunted phyficians,
as it would confult firm minifters on the invafion

ofan enemy. Such men as Mofeley and Jackfon,
whofe nerves are unaccuftomed to fhake at every
breeze, would have been able counfellors at fuch a

crifis. The peace of fociety can never be certain, if’ _
it is to be affailed by every breath of infeGtion
like ’-

the prefent; and mankind have a right to expec
better things from the medical profeffion. <" *

From what we have feen or read, there would-

feem to be a certain degree of excitement in the.

human body, beneath which the-yellow fever and ©

Plague will not make their appearance. This des ”

grec of excitement depends chiefly on the ftimulus —
of heat in

the. atmofphere ; for both fevers commence in the fultry months, when the temperature is —
near or above 802 of Farenheit, and fubfide as the

feafon approaches. This effect of the weather _
cold
indicates

important practical treatment, and would ~

fugmany
eef
valuable
t arrangements in the conduct

of prophylaétic

means, fhould ever the peftilence©
appear in thefe kingdoms. In the yellow
fever, a_
fate
of body
is alfo required, without the prefence ©

of whi
it ch
cannot attack; but this has not “been ©
eee
diftingly
eens
1531272224

he ie. சப்
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diftin&ly marked by writers’on the plague,
This
difpofition is called the unfeafoned raw European
temperament in the Weft Indies.
The climate of

North America,

the extreme

cold of the winter;

this reafon,

they

being fo great a contraft to the heat of the fummer, produces a fimilar condition in the bodies of the

_fatives;

and for

are equal

ferers: at Philadelphia with, European.

fuf-

ftrangers.

Negroes, or Creoles, who have lived in the iflands,
are exempt from the yellow fever; but after being

fome time in England, and returning home in his

Majefty’s thips; they have uniformly been obferved

among the fir who were attacked, and» more feverely affected: than: others... The low tempera=
ture of our winters therefore induces a ftate. of the
conftitution, an accumulation: of excitability, or
Senforiel power, that renders: thefe: natives of the
torrid zone more fufceptible of ftimuli-than they had
been before, and with this is produced that difpofi_ tion to be affected at their return by the endemic
fever.

Thefe remarks have been confirméd to us

by a variety of inftances during the prefent war.
TE

‘The

வகைய கையை.

accounts of ‘the plague appearing’ ‘on the

Barbary fhore, you muft have obferved: from the

public papers, have attracted the ‘attention of Go“vernment; and you have ‘alfo heard,

that a nums

ber of phyficians have been confulted by the Privy
Council,

probably with a view to learn, whether

the accumulating medical knowledge of the ‘day
had acquired any thing new on’ this fubje@, ‘that fo
nearly interefts fociety, and that might aid’ the police in regulating quarantines,
oy ye
.
1 Tt might have been expected that a nation which
enjoys fo large a fhare of the Levant trade, and
a
Ss
ue
j
a
--*-eonftant
ce
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&.
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conftant communication. with: different ports in the
Turkifh dominions, fhould have been completely
prepared for preventing the» importation of this
contagion ; but Iam. much. afraid the folemnity
with which the laws of quarantine ought to be
obeyed, have been very much trifled with fince
they were extended to Welt India traders, under
the impreffion of ftopping the yellow fever. Should

any evafion of the appointed forms of purification
ever take place, where real infection is prefent, it
will probably be through fome channel leaft to be
apprehended, and the early ftage of the difeafe will.
be cautioufly concealed to elude punifhment. But
before one real plague fhall make. its appeara
ance, we fhall have rumours of many falfe ones,
A very odd fcene has been lately aéted

on one

of the London wharfs. Two men employed in
clearinga veffel returned from the Mediterranean,
died

fuddenly.

An

alarm

was

inftandy

‘fpread,

with all the credulity of the Englifh chara@ter, that
the plague had broke out. A phyfician was or-

dered by the Lord Mayor to enquire into the nature of the difeafe, who, in his report, made ufe

of fome ambiguous expreffions, and ferved to
preferve the dread. It, however, was at lait fatiffaCtorily explained, that the two men died of inflammatory

complaints,

unconnected

with pefti-

lential contagion. But mark. the fyftem of prevention that took place during this alarm; the

goods were fubjected to what, not to purification,
but to fumigation, in. order to fuffocate this cap-

tain-general of the troops of death, whether con-

cealed in a bale or a hamper, as.you have known

a fervant girl fmoke a thief that had taken refuge

in ‘the chimney.

The confequence

was

fuch as

you. would have looked for, the valuable merchandize has deen /poiled for fale. This is not all ;
it
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it is reported, that the underwriters have threa«
tened a prefecution acainft the advocates for fumigation; and the gentlemen of the long robe will
probably employ their eloquence to denounce
judgment on thofe chemical affinities and combinations, which their medical friends with un-

guarded
place.

confidence

had

not expected

to

take

The Levant merchants, hitherto wife from experience, and intent on their gains, had cautioufly

avoided the expofure of their delicate ftuffs to the
-fumes of brimftone; becaufe they obferved, what
-every old woman knows, that the effect which
thefe vapours have upon filk, whether raw or
wove,

was to alter the colour of the piece,

and de-

compound all the fine dyes that are fixed in them
by alkalis. For thefe reafons it had been deemed
fufficient, for prevention ana purification, to unpack their bales, and expofe them freely to the
air. But if fuch baneful effects were produced by
the fumes of fulphur, the vapour of the nitrous acid
was ftill more corroding, as burning and turning
yellow all animal and vegetable fubftances, gold
and

filver lace, that may be interwoven with filk,

and decompounding all metallic oxyds employed as
colours in the ftuff.

- of Chemiiftry.)
tion, at the

(Vide Fourcroy’s Philofophy

Such has been the fate of fumigachemical

period

of

the eighteenth

century! Itis our duty to hold up the fact asa
beacon for the fafety of naval fervice *,
I might
* The muriatic acid gas of Guyton Morveau, the celebrated French chemiit,

which has been for fome years extolled

in France, as correcting and deftroying contagion, though with
as little juftice as the nitrous in England,. was really the invention of Dr. Johnitone of Worcelter, as appears from the
ee.
tue
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Tt might now be afked, whether the prophyla€tic means are not weakened, and the fecurity of

prevention, overthrown
by

this occurrence,

as it

can never be expected that commercial people will

{ubmit toa procefs that deftroys their property.
Merchants have aright to be indeinified againtt

fuch profligate quackery ; and I hope they will
find more fkilful advifers in future. There has
been a degree of obftinacy beyond thé example
of former times; in the conduét of thofe gentlemen, who gave their faith to the new modes of
fumigation. They have treated even the moft obvious and palpable faéts which

oppofed

it as de-

lufion and prejudice. Yet, if you look over their
lifts, you will perceive that they have been fitting
at eafe in their arm-chairs in London, and only

heard of the trials, or trufted reports from experi-

menters; who appear to write for the purpofe of
expofing their.credulity. It feemed therefore neceflary, in order to check their career, that fome
fignal blunder fhould be committed, that ‘might
confound their devices, and humble their prefump-

tion. We now prediét, that more falutary arranges
ments, and a more correét fyftem mutt arife from
this mafs of vapour, {moke and confufion.
As it is not our intention to pull down an edifice,
without erecting

fomething in its place, you fhall

have, in as briefa manner as poffible, what I conceive to be the moft effectual plan for public fecurity at this crifis,

‘tife on the Malignant Angina, printed at Worcefter in.
17795
by his fon. The hint for employing the nitrous vapour
was
evidentl

y taken fromthat procefs. Dr. Jobaftone fenior employed “it fo eatly as 1747. See. his Treatife on Putrid ,
ever.
gras
ட்ப டு
ee
“ Sic vos NON VOBIS APES MELLIFICGATIS,”
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The port of Falmouth, as being fituated at the

extremity of the ifland, with a fecure and commo-

cious harbour, would appear to be the mott eligible ftation for all thips and veffels to undergo quarantine ; and; if infected, to pafs through forms of.

purification,
The trade of London, and all places
on that, coaft; of Briftol,. Liverpool, Glafgow,
&c. could all couch here, without incurring much
expence or inconvenience.
A port remote from

the-metropolis, it is evident, ought to be felected
for this purpofe, for while you extend the fphere
of fecurity, the means of prevention could be more

promptly and decifively employed. From what
has already happened, it is eafy to conceive the

panic that would be inftantly fpread, on the plague

appeafing on board a fhip in any part of the river’

Thames.

1 therefore propofe, that at Falmouth

all-thips from
people,

the

paffengers,

Levant, with their cargoes,
clothes,

&c.

if

neceflary,’

fhould undergo a procefs of purification, hereafter
to be mentioned.
In all parts of the ‘Turkith dominions, to which
our fhips refort, it is fuppofed there are Britith coafuls of trade on the {pot, who can with
decide on the fafety of the cargo, and the
or prefence of the peftilential fever in the
neighbourhood where the veffel loads, fo

certainty
abfence
town-or
as to re

gulate the bills of health.

The infection of the plague could only be imorted into this country, by a perfon labouring
under actual difeafe, or articles that have been in
contaé with the difeafed body, or its exhalations.

Thefe articles might be referred to bedding, cloth-

ing, and merchandize, which confifts of filk and.
cotton, wool and hair, or cloths made from all
thefe; feathers, furs, fkins, leather, &c. To all
thefes we know, that infectious matter. will cae
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for a length of time. It is not’ even decided what
length of time.is required before the matter of in«
fection, if it can be called fuch, is to

be deemed

inert, unlefs expofed to the pure atmofphere.
thefe

fubftances,

except

cotton,

All

are of an animal

nature ; and I think I am juftified from

obferva=

tion, that to animal fubftances chiefly, infection
adheres.
They feem to afford it a fecure nidus,

or lurking place ; where its virulence would appear

to be increafed, and ating with more certainty
than even the difeafed body itfelf.. The danger
௦1 piling beds and

blankets,

and wearing apparel

of woollen cloth together, even fora night only,
is certainly no uncommon

occurrence. . Whether

this faé&t could be explained by any. chemical
analyfis of animal matter is another thing. “Some
pneumatic pathologifts might tell us, that infection confilts of a bafe derived from the animal
body, and the acidifying principle which it actraéts
inftantly, on a bale of polluted beds or blankets

being expofed, and thus becomes a poifonous acid.

This is Mitchell’s
ftrong analogies.

doctrine, fupported by

The

plague

has

fome

been faid to-

have feized a perfon opening a bale of goods,

almoft inftantly ; and we have known typhus, with
equal celerity, communicated to a wafherwoman

moving a lump of foul bedding ; and to feamen
while lafhing up the hammocks of their meffmates
to be fent to-an hofpital *,
Tt being adrhitced that infection is’ propagated
and extended

in

this manner,

it mutt at the fame

* Is'the Simoom blaft, a hot wind which is met with in the
defarts of Africa, and fatal to animal life, any how allied to

the nature of marth efluvium ?— Vide Bruce’s TRAVELS.

Why does Dr, Pearfon prefer nitrogen gas, the feptous gas of

Dr. Mitchell,
Matter ?

‘to other elaftic fluids for preferving vaccine
:

பட்டு

நிறு
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time be accompanied with fome portion of excrementitious matter which rifes from the human. body

with it, that aéts as its vehicle, or menftruum, if
you will. ‘To wafh it off by plentiful ablution, .
with foap and water; to exhale it by the dry ex-

ternal air; to volatilize it by artificial heat; to
fmoke or fuffocate it by fumigation, or to new

ralize it by chemical combination, are. the various
intentions of different purifications employed
againft contagion. _Where the two firft can be
practifed, they are the moft eligible; becaufe
they give the idea of delicacy and cleanlinefs at the
fame time. All fumigations are the offspring of
fuperftition and quackery, becaufe nobody has yet
demonftrated the chemical nature of infeCtion. But
artificial heat may be ufeful, as it dries and diffipates

any portion of animal effuvium which may have
come from the body labouring under plague.
Let us therefore fuppofe that a fhip arrives in

England, from a port where

and that there isa
through the ordeal
faétion and fecurity
warm dry air, not
will: {peedily carry
unwholefome

the peft was raging,

aeceffity of paffing her cargo
of purification, for the fatis-of fociety. In many cafes a
exceeding our fummer heat,
off every noxious particle or

fmell;

for it is to be

expected that

fome moifture may be prefenr, at leat anapproach —
to dampnefs at the fame time. The. poifon can=
hot retain its activity, when expofed a few hours

to: the open-air, and a: dry. funthine. . This is
daily proved in all well-regulated hofpitals, and
fick chambers;

where

the

daily expofure of the

whole bedding, and fhifting the body linen, effectually check the progrefs of the moft virulent
diftemper. But as immediate recourfe to a dry
external air may. not. always be praéticable, we
5S
mutt
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for fecurity from artificial
be more depended

upon;

becaufe we can increafe it to a greater degree,
keeping conftantly in our minds the delicate tex
ture of filks; velvets, or other perifhable commodities which we may have to deal with.
ர் மை therefore propofe that warehoufes fhould
be fo conftructed that the whole: cargo of a fhip
might be landed at once; whatever fpecies of
goods, capable of harbouring infection, fhe may
have on board. ‘The walls of the building fhould
every where be pierced with flues for conveying

heat alike to every corner from top to bottom,
from fubterraneous fires.

Metal flues, fomething

on the principle of Brodie’s ftoves, might be fitted
to anfwer this purpofe, that the united effect of
the whole might produce the degree of heat withed
for.
A heat amounting to 110, of “Farenheit

would be fufficient, and never to exceed 120 of
the fame fcale. The fire-places, chimnies, and

flues fhould be fo contrived, that nota particle of
{moke or vapour could make its way into the
infide, fo as to hazard the quality, or foil the moft

delicate ftuff. The whole building fhould be
framed for the purpofe of confining heat that the
neceflary degree may be raifed with the fmalleft
quantity of fuel poffible. My old thip-mate, Count
Rumford, might be able to give us much ufeful
affiftance in this bufinefs.
All bale. goods, bags of cotton, and other merchandize, might

be fo difpofed on open fhelves,

that the heat could fpeedily penetrate the very

heart of them. The length of time for fubmitting

them to this temperature muft be judged of from
the bulk ; but that-would foon be known by experience. When this heating procefs is fifiithed,
building,
| the windows of the
்
$4 in a clear day, ட

-
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be thrown open, which, by the perflation of ‘the
common atmofphere, fhould terminate the purification.
:
:

At this ftation for quarantine’ wafhing-houfes
fhould be ereéted for the purification of the féamen’s bedding and clothes, or thofe of paffeng ers,

This would be moft effectually accomplifhed: by
foap and water; but that fpecies of wearing apparel that is liable to be injured by feouring may
be expofed in the hot-houfe.
“In the mean

time, fome of the naval ftores of

the {hip fhould alfo pafs. through the heating procefs, fuch as {pare fails, canvas,

&c:

The infide

of the fhip may be thoroughly wathed with foap
and water, well dried by means of fires and floves,

and the whole finifhed with white-wafhing *. -

500118 plan for purification, conducted under
a proper authority eftablifhed for the purpofe, we

hefitate not to pronounce perfeé in its kind; equal
to the national object, and not endangering the

cargoes of immenfe value imported into this country by thé Levant: trade/—The thip would: there* Captain

David

Milne,

occafions emblazons the
» formed me of an infedtious
La Seine frigate, in her
-fanvas.
Some men were

whofe

gallant

condu&

on

many

naval annals of this war, lately infever having been brought on baard
pafiage to the Weft Indies; by. old
employed in cutting it up, for the

purpofe of converting
it into Yomething ufefnl,

and were, one

after another; feized with typhous fever. On carefully in{pedtsing the canvas, it was found {oiled with excrementitious matter
in different parts, and hada moft loathfome {mell. It is probable that this canvas had either furrounded fick apartments, in

the fickly condition of fome fhip, or had perhaps been {pread

in the‘hold for. prifoners to lie upon, among whom contagion
had: prevailed; and in this wopurified flate was returned into

fore at the dock yard, from whence this frigate was {upplied.

~~No gaution, therefore, can be too great, fo numerous are
flrovehiclés‘and fources of contagion,

ees
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fore. depart, haying received. her: bill of health,
duly certified and regiftered.
Ata ftation-thug appointed for quarantine, befides the buildings juft mentioned, we confider
wharfs, piers, an hoipital and lazaretto, officers of
health, &c. comprizing a complete eftablifhment,

to be alfo neceflary.

The whole premifes ought

to be furrounded..by a. wall.and

ditch,

with

a

conftant military guard on the dut-fide, and {mall
veftels to watch,on the fea-fide.
eee
The condudt.to be obferved,

fhould any perfon

arrive from abroad under the plague, demands fome
farther animadverfion..

To a number

of people,

communication with ,the patient. might. appear
certain death.. But.the police of a Chriflian country cannot tolerate the idea of deferting a human
being under fuch calamity, and is bound by its

principles to obviate the horror. of leaving him to.

his fate.

A

medical officer, therefore, -with affif-

tants and nurfes, fhould form an appendage to this

ftation;

thefe ovght to be

men who. would

not

fhrink from their duty in the hour of trial. With
fuch a tafk as this we naturally affociate the godlike fympathy which is recorded of the good bifhop
of Marfcilles; and the kind Englifh clergyman
Mompeffon, who never quitted their flock during
a raging peftilenee|

்
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2௦3 each gale was death.’?

~

Ibis impoffible to fay, at what diftance from its

fource a current of wind is capable of conveying

infectious’ mattér. “This muft depend both onthe
concentrated ftate of the efuvium or poifon, and the:

diffufion of ic in the atmosphere;

but a few yardsare

perhaps fufficient, in‘an-open fituation, for perfect
fafety. In a fpacious and well-aired apartment,
where the body-linen and bedding are often thifted,

infe@tion’ can fearcely happen, even in.a near apS14

proach

—
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proach to the patient. I fufpe& that the variolous
contagion, from the great quantity that exhales at

once from the furface, which in a’ manner faturates

the atmofphere, is capable, for thefe reafons, of
being conveyed toa much greater diftance than
any other;

thus it imbues the clothes of attendants

and vifitors; who frequently tranfport it from houfe |
to houfe, and from town to town.

A feaman

be-

longing to the Ramillies, was lately carrying’ a
bundle for an officer to Plymouth Dock; at the
very threfhold

he faw in a remote corner of the

houfe, a child covered with the finall-pox fitting
on its mother’s knee: he in{tantly recollected that
he never had the difeafe, dropped his’ bundle and
ran off, This however did not fecure him} he
fickened-

about. the

eighth or tenth day after, and

was fenton fhore to the hofpital.

It is probable

that a condenfed current of air, toaded with vari
olous miafma, met him in the face as he ap

proached the door *.
All houles of purification ought to be eredted in
fpacious fituations; both for the more perfe&
treatment of the fick, and the fafety of the neigh-

It is not enough that a perfon is tree
bourhood.
from infection: it is requifite alfo that he himéelf
_ fhould think fo,. No afMfliction in life can be mofe
diftreffing than’ labouring under the apprehenfion

of being infected;

for there are a multitude: of

occurrences that are apt to keep thefe fears awake,

af the perfon is living near hofpitals or infirmaries
~duch as hearing of deaths, obferving funerals pafs
-»by,
meeting chairs or barrows conveying fick, &c.
Tf.people,

therefore, cannot

fubdue

their alarms,

a-change of fcene wiil be the moft effe@ual rettorer

_ of peaceof mind 5 for {ome people are fo irritable,
* Reported by Mr, J. Allen.
and
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and tremblingly alive to this danger, that no teafoning can overcome their apprehenfions.
But if alarms have been fpread at the idea of the
peftilence being again imported into Great Britain,
it is fome confolation that we are certainly better

prepared to meet it, than was the cafe in former
vifitations..

The ftate of medical knowledge every

where is wonderfully improved;

the treatment of

the difeafe itfelf would feel the benefit of thefe improvements ; and the fubje& of contagion has been
rendered

more:

familiar,

by

a vaft accumulation

of facts, by the frequent and recent occurrence
of infectious fevers. The changes in modes of
living among mankind in general, but efpecially
among the inferior

orders of people,

have

intro-

duced habits lefs favourable to propagate and fofter
contagion. The ftreets in the metropolis, and
other large towns, are more fpacious, and’ kept
cleaner. The houfes of the poor are better furnifhed,

more

airy and

is more attended
a very

material

to;

neat; perional

cleanlinefs.

cloathing has‘ undergone

alteration;

the ufe

more general, as well as linen.

of cottons is

Thefe articles, as

they are Jefs apt to harbour filth, by needing frequent wafhing, fo they are lefs calculated tovhar‘bour

infe&tion,

than

the

old-fathioned

woollen

fluffs ofvour anceftors. Thefe falutary improves
ments are not confied to populous cities and
towns;
they extend to the cottage.
Many
changes in diet have alfo been effected more
conducive to prevention.
In the event of the
pettilence breaking out, a well-regulated police,
directed by judicious magiftrates, and fkilful phyficians, would carefully look into all thefe circumftances, as by enforcing due attention towards
them, the fpeedy fuppreffion of the difeafe would —
depend,
.
‘
At
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At fo ferious a crifis a particular deportmenz
would be expected: from. phyficians themfelves,
‘Fhe medical character in this: country,has acquired
reputation

for: private

learning,

.worthy univerfal

and active benevolence. -During-the rage of. the
peftilence, the minds of a people awakened .to
alarm bordering
themlelves and

on diftraétion for the fafety..of
relatives, would) naturally turn

their eyes to a profeffion whofe province

ward

off

human

And

affi@ion.

if.a

it is to

dignified

fortitude and refclution were not exemplified by
the faculty, fociety muit fink to the laft aby{s of
defpair. Fhe horror of peflilential contagion is
magnified toa perfon of over-weaning: fenfibility,
from being an invifible enemy, and ating even
with certainty, at a diftance from the fource
whence it fprung.
Phyficians who are conf{cious
of that defect in their conftitution, that would

unfit them for the bold and

their

profeffion, would

refolute exertion of

do well

to confider. this,

“ yather than expofe themfelves to an unequal confick, that, could not fail to plunge their friends
into. deeper diftrefs, 1f the: general, in the hour
of battle, turns his

back

on

the foe, terror and .

difmay muft foon extend to the foldiery, thrown
into diforder by the faule of their leader; and thus
carnage and death,

in more hideous forms,

_be the confequence.
fpirits that

would

“A firength of nerves and

fits us co face danger

the commcn avocations of hfe,
‘foun
to fhrink
d
under this trial,

and

diffiiculeyin

will be often
We daily fee

medical gentlemen torturing themfelves with the
apprehenfion
of being infected; and. fome of our
acquaintance carry this dmidity fo far, as to avoid

aticacance
oa any patient labouriag under continued fever. We have alfo fcen many brave men
Of our acquaintance, that had trod the deck. of

eee.

’ honour,
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honour; in the heat of an engagement, with the
moft ‘heroic courage and compofure of mind,
exhibit fuch tokens of fear at being told there

were infeétious fevers in the fhip, as almoft exceed credibility. This fpecies of mental excellence, is perhaps more the effect of education
than the phyfical ftrength of conftitution; and-we
fhould like to fee it more inculcated into young
members of the profeffion, than is ufually done
in the leétures of Profeffors.

The want of a medical infpeétor to decide on
the condition of health in fhips arrived, from. the

Levant, is the caufe of much mifchief. , A petty
officer

from

the

cuftom-houle,

with

his

boeat’s

crew, hungry after perquifire, are the only perfons
intrufted with.this folemn duty. . Public fervice
is by thefe means degraded, and the fubject. of
fecuring health humiliated.

fhips are exempted

Not even his Majefty’s

from this jurifdiction of the

cuftom-houle..
I have feen fome inftances during
the war, where the fick of a: fhip, as well as offi-

cers; fuffered confiderably
meafures.

If this

from

thefe ill-advifed

bufinefs is at all worthy of the

attention of Government, it ought to be fyftematically conduéted in all its branches;

not liable to

evafion,. but put:beyand the reach of being defeated
in its weighty and ferious intentions *.
்
* It’ will be feen, in the Abftract’ of Occurrences, that I
have endeavoured, by letters of reprefentation, to correct the
abufes here mentioned,

from

the number of fhips,

under cir-.

cumftances of diftreis, after long paflages, being moft cruelly

put under quarantine. ©

104

:
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December sth, 1802.

P.S. The very healthy condition of the fleet under
the command of Admiral Lord Keith, has fhown
that Britith fhips of war, difciplined as they now
are, are capable of preferving themfelves free from
pettilential contagion, on thofe very fhores that
are faid to give it birth. This could not have
been the cafe in former times. But if it fhould
happen that the plague may be imported, there
ts every reafon for believing that it would be ex-

tinguifhed with the fame
ebferved with the typhous
feét health of the fleet on
therefore great matter of
interefts of the country *.

facility that
contagion.
the coaft of
triumph to

has been
The perEgypr, is
the naval
ள்

® A large ftore-houfe at Gibraltar is filled with the ingre~
dients and utenfils for nitrous fumigation; but the difcerning
officers and furgeons of the fhips difdained to tamper with the
lives and health of their people on fuch terms, and left the
et,
whole behind,
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NO

department of fervice is more frequently
the fubject of converfation among officers and
furgeons than the ventilation of fhips. But al-

though all are agreed, that a pure atmofphere is
* As the chapter on ventilation is
the ule of officers, I have fubjoined
mical' terms.

chiefly intended for

an explanation of the che:

Gas; (German) air.
:
0021 cas; (Oxyus, 2 Greek word, fignifying fharp of
acid,

and genomai,

Gr.

to beget,)

be the acidifying principle.

becaufe

itis

faid te

It is alfo called pure, vital,

empyreal, eminently refpirable, and dephlogifticated air.
Azotic cas; (A Gr. privative, and zoé, life, becaufe it is
deftruétive to life)—It ,is alfo called mephitic, or phlogif-

ticated air.—Thefe two kinds

of air are only ‘* mixed”

in the atmofphere, when ‘* combined,’? they conftitute nztrous acid, cr aquafortis.
Carsponic acirp Gas; (Carbon, Fr. Carbo, Latin, coal or
charcoal,

becaufe

charcoal

and

oxygene,

and heat,

are

its conftituent parts)—It is alfo called fixed and fixable
air, aérial acid, and choak damp.

:

:

Hyprocen eas; (Hydor, Gr. water, and genomai, to pro-:
duce, it being a conftituent part of water,)—Lt is alfo
ல்

called inflammable air, fire-damp.

ie

்

tne
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the object to be obtained, the ways and means of
effecting it are very different in different fhips,

that as much

quackery

fo

is difplayed in this, as in

‘any procefs of duty that we are acquatnted with.
One Captain is jealous of feeing the leaft moifture
on

his decks, while another

by

frequent, or conftant

orders them

to be

drenched with falt water every morning. Some
contend for the purity of a hold, that is corrected
fires, while others

truft

&c.

none

to the daily admiffion of clear water, for the perfect falubrity

of the

well,

There.are’

of thefe forms to be either imitated or condemned
without qualification.
The method of extracting foul airs from the
loweft apartments of fhips, has employed mechanical philofophy

for a length

of time, to invent

and adapt an apparatus and. inftrument for that purpofe. More attention has therefore been directed
to the conftruétion of pumps for diflodging a vitiated portion, than has been beftowed on a machine
that fhould fill up the vacuum by a purer column.
For when a quantity of foul air is extracted by the
pamp from the hold, the portion that rufhes in is
not a part of the pure external atmofphere, but
what comes from the decks, already
haufted of its falubrious quality.

much

ex-

The hiftory of Mr. Sutton’s invention of airpipes for ventilating fhips, to be found in Dr.
Meade’s works, affords many

ftriking inftances of

thofe rebuffs, which ingenious men too frequently
experience from public boards, public offices, 82௦.

Ic is curious to obferve the jealoufy of fome officers

in the dock-yards, on the introduction of Mr. Sut»
ton’s machines.
Thefe. gentlemen having no
powers of inventiog themfelves, trembled at every

thing that looked like improvement.
Their innot
could
they
that
formation was fo Contraéted,
comprehend

‘VENTILATION or SHIPS,
comprehend

his

principles,

27k.

and their minds were

fo narrowed by prejudice, that every impediment —
was oppofed to his meafures, Nothing bur the
patronage of the Royal Society, whieh fou my
have been obtained a the eee
கடத

ப் heat, a salt: from below ru.
ftore

the

equilibrum.

Such

an’

at once fimple and vfeful; but later |
have made them be ட ட afide. |
A New Board has lately been
Naval Department, with a view ip 1
abilities. in the fcience of naval arch} dirs

were fuppofed to be unknown at te
and: Dock-yards. The fervice hat
to learn the mighty good that is ta
new eftablifhment.
Among the faith her
=P
ENS I perceive a ‘chemi
RD
of aool. per annum.
I was in
ல்
வ
fopher was to be employed in givs
* experiments on chemiftry to our of
would have been .no occafion for ty
the taflc of writing: on Vepalacions

lectures, and experiments
and entertaining.
learn much

Che

knowledge

would.

naval offi
that concerts 81

டம்

fach as the properties of matter, the qualities: rae
air, water, fire, 8௦. He might there learn with
infinite advantage to fervice, the working of metals,.

the: compofition

of

gunpowder,

that

fubftance

which he knows better. ohare all. the world befide,

how to ufe in humbling the tyrants

of the earth.

Chemiftry would teach him how to prelerve water, —
PHY Egs and ftores of SS
défcription, by in~ fallible
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fallible rules: but what is to be the duty of this
chemift I can form no conjecture.
For the fake of method,

-

J fhall divide this fub-

jeét into three heads, and treat of each feparately,
்
_ Wiz.
நர... A fhort hiftory of the common atmofphere,
adly. A fhort hiftory of the foul airs in fhips;
and,

Pas:

gdly. 1 thall endeavour to eftablith a rational
practice by the indu€tion of principles,
The atmofphere which furrounds our earth to an
undefined height, is a heteregenous fluid; that 15
to fay, it confifts of different kinds of air, which
have diftin& properties.
The general analyfis
of atmofpheric air, yields of azotic, or mephitic
Gass feventy-two parts; of oxygene gas twentyeven parts, and commonly about one of carbonic
acid gas in the hundred. Thefe component parts
may occafionally vary in their proportion ; for there
are many procefies in nature and art, that both
purify,end pollute the atmofphere. The oxygenous gas being the only portion of the atmofphere ~
that is capable of fupporting life; whatever diminifhes that, or adds to the unrefpirable part, rene
The ftandard puders it foul and unwholefome.
Tity. isreckoned 72 of azotic gas, and 28 of oxy-

~ gene,

Hence a large concourfe of people: confined

jn a clofe and unventilated place, and fires. which
- confume a large quantity of air, caufe the’ remainder to be unfit for fupporting life or combuftion.
All animal and vegetable matters fuffered to under~
go putrefaction, pollute the air, by adding to that
part that is unable to fupport refpiration and fame,
or by abftraGling the pure portion in forming new
combinations during their diffolution.

Water, like the atmofphere, is now found, by

experiment, to be a. compound of two kinds 04)
airs
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air: on analyfis it gives out 85 parts of oxygene,
and 1g parts of hydrogene, which is the bafe of
inflammable air in the hundred. So clear and decifive is this experiment, that deprives water of its
rank as an element, that thefe proportions of oxygene and hydrogene gafes, when put into a proper

apparatus, and the eleétric fhock paffed through
them,

are

inftantly

converted

is neceffary to remember

this

into

water.

It

compofition ‘aud

decompofition of water, as it explains moft of the

proceffes which pollute the air of a fhip’s ‘hold aa
well.
Growing vegetables are found, by experiment,
to purify the air; they add oxygene

to it, by de--

compofing the water, and the hydrogene goes to
the nourifhment of the plant. But this procefs of
purification by vegetation, only goes on while itis —

light: the heat of the fun has fo powerful an effect
in this bufinefs, that it has been lately proved to
be greater in fummer than winter. Some experiments have been made latety, that prove the proportion of oxygene to be greater in the ifland of
Martinique than in Great Britain, and this probably takes place inall the tropical latitudes. =

—
-

Thefe fubftances, oxygene, azote, hydrogene, —
and carbone, when combined with the matter of

heat, caloric with which they have a ftrong difpofition

to

unite,

are

fultained

in. their

aériform)

or gafeous ftate: they are therefore denominated
the bafes of oxygenous, azotic, bycropenousy: and —
carbonic acid gas.
ரி
Oxygene air was firft dieepered by Dr.

|

சரக,

and on account of chemical theories then prevailIng, it was called antipblogifticated air. It oecuples foi Important a ftation in the various operations
tof nature, that the difcovery may be juftly extolled as the moft brilliant in the annals of chemiftry..
- You. Ill.
cb
‘Tor

fe

|
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‘To the fame philofopher. we are ‘alfo indebted for
the analyfis of our atmofphere.

This fhort hiftory of the atmofphere will be fut.
ficient to prepare us for a knowledge of thofe foul
airs that are apt to be generated in fhips; for from
whatever caufe the ftandard purity is deflroyed, the

air is to be deemed foul or impure.
Every fhip inhabited, may be juftly faid to have
an atmofphere of its own furrounding it, in a
greater or lefler degree; and it requires a more
confiderable force of wind to difplace it than has
been ufually imagined: it probably adheres to the
lee-fide,

water.

and moves with

it over the furface of the

Itisa common remark, that voracious fifhes

often follow fhips at fea for many leagues together.
In Guineamen,
ftinét,

this is faid to be from a kind of in-

that teaches them to watch for dead bodies;

but a much better reafon is, to attribute

fmell, the effuvium conveyed

it to the

by the air in and

about the veflel; for it is well known,

that the ol-

factory organs of fifh are very fenfible.

Various

matters

fuch

impregnate

the

air

with

fmell,

as

provifions of different kinds, but the chief fource
muft be the living human bedy.
There is no fituation where fo large a number:
of human beings are confined in fo fmall a [0806 85
in a man of war.
In two and three decked fhips

this efpecially happens; and on various occafions
we obferve, that it very materially affe@s health.
In the ~production of fcurvy this remark particu-

larly applies.

When a fleet of fhips, under equal

circumftances of health, goes to fea, compofed of

different rates, and cruizes for tenor twelve weeks
in the Channel,

the

fcurvy

ufually begins to ap-

pear, but it may be fooner or latter, according to
caufes that are manifeft. In fhips of three decks,
a larger number of cafes will be found in proporlon
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tion tothe complement, than in oné of feventyfour guns; more will be obferved in the two
decker than in the frigate, and in the floop of war
or cutter, the proportion will be found the fmalleft
of the whole. We fuppofe the diet of the whole
- to have been alike;

and

if the

difcafe,

as it firft

appears, is not diftinguifhed by thefe ¢radations,
we know that it has been

warded

off by means

that can be accounted for, fuch as fuperior difcipline, giving the people lefs fatigue in duty, 8cc.
The generation and progrefs of contagion among

thips, is nearly in the fame proportion; and is
better explained by the condition of atmofphere
than any other caufe, fuch as the fituation of the

fire-place, which has
deftroy infeGtion, by
decks. At night the
barred in; the chief
air from

are

been faid to purify air, and
the fmoke iffuing between
ports are lowered down and
places for the crew to draw

the fmall

fcuttles, hatchways, and

gratings, or wind-fails, which are feldom attended
toat night. The air that is deprived of its oxygene, by refpiration of the people, if heavier than
the common atmofphere, will defcend to the lower

fleeping place; and iflighter it will afeend. Whenever there is a greater number of decks, the air:
10 proportion will become more impure, as it
comes lefs in contaét with the external air and free.
ventilation. A large fhip having lefs motion than
a {mall one, alfo lofes the advantages which a
quick agitation gives to a body of air confined be-

low, and prevents the mixture of the fuperior pure

part with the inferior ftratum that is contaminated,

Thus, the human body is. predifpofed to fcurvy,

_48impure air accelerates the effect of the fea-diet:

thus alfo the contagion of typhus, more certainly
atts as the body is left in a ftate of diminifhed extuement, by the ftimlus of the. vital air being
T 2
ue
with-
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Hence the great neceffity of a conftant

fupply of pure atmofphere.

It thus appears, that the foul air which lodges
in fhips’ decks, where people live and fleep, is
chiefly that portion of common air which is the refiduum of refpiration ; we fay chiefly, becaufe we
-fhall afterwards find, that itis liable to be mixed

with another kind, that fometimes rifes from the
hold or well.
Tt may be here afked, why is ன fmall a ட
of the atmofpheric air fitted for the purpofes of life?
and why has nature mixed it with fo large a quantity of what is hurtful to animals? The pofitive
ufes of azotic gas, have not yet been diftindtly
_ marked by philofophers ; 3 butit poffeffes the negative property of diluting the oxygenous gas;
which by itfelf is too ftimulant to be refpired by
human lungs, as found by thofe who have attempted
to breathe it.

A fubftance accupying the bottom

well or

hold,

has

been

long

known

of a fhip’s

in our navy,

from its frequently fuffocating the carpenters employed avout fweetening the fhip. No defigna- :
tion before our own was given to this fubftance,

nor was its production accounted for,

It is only by

pneumatic chemftry that it is capable of explanation. We have ventured to fay, that it is cardonie
acid gas, otherwife called fixed air, choak damp,

&c.

_ may

That this is the lethalic vapour cf the well,

be eafily proved

by experiment.

It can be

brought. up in a bucket, and may be poured from >
one. veftel

tO another;, its properties

are, to pre-

when

mixed with

cipitate. lime from lime-water;

‘water, it imparts to it an acidulous tafte; it turns
the blue tincture of vegetables red, like all acids.
The fpecific gravity of carbonic acid gas, in pro-

நப

to that of common air, is as £500 1003
it
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and occupies

the

loweft {tratum whenever it is found.
Modern chemitts have fatisfactorily analized this
elaftic fluid: it can be compounded and decompounded with eafe. [ts component parts are cighteen of oxygene to feven of carbonaceous matter,
or coal; hence it receives its name,

and the large

proportion of oxygene gives it the quality of an
acid, tis produced in great quantity during the
combuftion of charcoal, and by fermentation; limeftone gives it out on being burnt, and converted
into quick-lime:

it renders alkalis

mild;

it is alfo

produced in the act. of refpiration, which may be
proved by blowing into a vial of lime-water, the ©
lime falls to the bottom: this is the vapour which
kills dogs and birds at the Grotto del Cane, near
Naples.
Having now explained the chemical nature of
water, and the vapour that fuffocates people in the
well, if allowed to accumulate, we are now pre-.
pared to account for its generation in the hold of
a fhip.
The production of carbonic acid gas, is *to be
explained in the following

manner:

When water

is allowed to remain in contaét with the timber of
the fhip, a mutual attraétion takes place between
their conflituent principles.

“Che water is decom- -

pofed, and fupplies oxygene one of its parts to the
charcoal, or carbonaceous matter of the wood,
which, as we faid before, form carbonic acid

gas.

While this combination is going on between

the oxygene

and

coal, the other component

part

of water, which is hydrogene, is difengaged, and
as It is very much lighter than common air, it rifes ©
upwards,

afcends among

the decks,

by

attracting

caloric, it becomes a gas, and gives to the nole
the bad fmell which we perceive when the well is
Ls
1001, -
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‘This is the bilge vapour
; its fpecific gras.

vity is about 15 to 1 of common air, being the
lighteft of all elaftic fluids,’ and for that reafon ufed
to fill balloons. It is called fire-damp by miners,
becaufe it is eafily fet on fire, and often deftroys
them.
Scamen employed in the hold are familiar
with it, and amufe themfelves by taking. out the
bung of a cafk of ftinking water, and fet the
vapour on fire by a candle. It mixes in certain
proportion with water, and gives it the difagreeable tafte and fmell. It changes the colour of

white paint to a black, which is often obferved in
fhips. White lead, of which the paint is made, is
lead oxydated; that is, lead combined with oxy-’
gene.
Now the hydrogenous gas, or bilee vapour,

which rifes out of the well or hold,

actraéts

the oxygene from the white paint, which immediately becomes a metal, and lofes its colour. This

quality of altering the paint, and the fcetid fmell
diffufed throughout the’ decks, will always indicate
that the hold, or well, are in an unwholefome ftate;

becaufe, in proportion to the quantity of the hydrogenous gas which flies upwards, a large portion of the

deadly vapour, the carbonic acid gas, or fixed air,
will be found in the bottom of the fhip.
Carpen"ters muft be very cautious how they venture into

the well at this time.

It is proper to let down a

candle in alanthern; if the light goes out, it is
death to defcend.
When

any fubftance

liable

to

fermentation,

comes in contaét with moifture in a fhip’s hold, the

generation of impure air is the inevitable conlequence.
All vegetable fubftances mixed: with
ballaft may have this effect. Great care fhould
therefore be taken, that nothing

- be

admitted

there.

Green

but clean pebbles.

wood,

whether

for

fuel, or for ftowing cafks, is of this defcription.
:
த்
ae
ee
Whea
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When fmall beer puncheons, fugar, or melaffes,
happen to be ftove, and leak, they much increafe
the produétion of impure air, by favouring the decompofition of moifture.
Moft people have perceived the very offenfive
{mell of bilge water after a cafk of fpirits has been
leaked’ out in the hold. This fometimes continues
long; and is difficult to be got the better off; but
the belt method of cleaning,is to throw in abundance
of pure water to carry off the. fpirit, All kinds
of fpirits yield a large proportion of hydrogene, or
the bale of inflammable gas, which gives out the
offenfive vapour. This is the fubftance that affords
the horrid foetor to the breath of the dram or grog-

- drinkers, who are known to have fometimes under-

gone combuttion, or burning, during life.

The provifions which afford the moft difagree-

able exhalations are cheefe

grow rancid.

and butter when

they

Cheefe is very much difpofed to

putrefaétion, which

is greatly

increafed

by

the

heat of the bread-room, where it is ufually kept.
Plain as this obfervation is, yet fo little has fervice |
improved from experience, that there is {carcely a
fhip that does not condemn a quantity ௦ம் 006618
three or four times ayear. All this might be prevented by keeping it perfectly dry, and well
aired,

while in the ftorehoufe on fhore,

and by air-

ing it often in dry weather upon deck.

Nothing has been fo offenfive on the decks of
our fhips as pig-ftyes. 1 am glad to find that
Lord St. Vincent has orderéd them to be moved

into the waift, to make room for the fick-berth.
Our opinion has been long at war with thefe nui-

fances; officers ought cheerfully to give up a few
meffes of frefh pork to their ftomachs, to let their

lungs have the full benefit of pure air in their fleeping and waking hours.
.

ipa)
Ae

There
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There is another very filthy praétice in thips
when in port, of hanging their freth beef under
the

half-deck, or under the booms

in the waift.

It is

in thefe places expofed to the breath of the whole

fhip’s company, and is often bruthed by them as
they pafs. The fight is extremely difgufting
, 7

think fome plan might be fallen upon to hoift it up
under the main

yard, and to cover

it above with

fome fort of awning or fafe.
We are now preparedby
, the explanations given
above, to apply the principles of chemiftry to the
beft method of ventilating the decks of a fhip.

.

It has been feen what pernicious effects are to

he expected from water being allowed to ftagnate.

in contact with timber in the hold or well,

But the

whether

getting

-

fame takes place, more or lefs, in the upper
decks,

wetted on purpofe, or by water

over the fhip’s gunwale, or in at the ports.
have often feen

this

baleful

We

practice of wafhing

decks perfifted in, till the very planks became
gteen with vegitating fubftance, and appeared like

the infide ofa tank, or the bed of a pond.

Nay,

a furgeon ofa feventy-four gua fhip, lately com-

plained to me,

that

in the

middle of winter,

the

main and quarter decks were wathed every evening,
and of courfe, from the low temperature of
the

weather, could never be dry. The effects
of this
cuftom, that favoured equally of ignoranc
e and
cruelty, was quickly obferved among the
crew.

& long fick lift of catarrhs, rheumatifins, pleurifies,
and low fevers,

was the confequence,

which only

difappeared after a confiderable numb
er of deaths,
on the appreach of fummer weather.
_ Itought to be underftood by our officers, |
that

“timber can only decay by the application of moiltare. They know well, that a thip built of greea

wood; that is, what they cammonly denominate

unfeafoned

~
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unfeafoned timber, will not laft fo long as one made
of well prepared

materials.

This

difference en-

tirely confifts in the unfeafoned wood being cut down
while the tree is full of fap, in order

to

feparate

the bark for the purpofe of tanning more eafily.
fromthe wood.
The fpeedy diffolution, therefore,
is owing to the quantity of humidity contained in
the fap veflels, which chemically a¢ts upon the
timber,

and

is reacted

upon

again.

During

this

combination of principles, different airs, gafes, or
aerial Auids are generated and difengaged, till the
log or plank is wholly converted by fomething like’

a flow combuftion

into rotten:wood, which. very

much refembles carbonaceous matter.

We thus fee that water only is as it were the /o/vent of wood; if preferved from moifture, it might
be faid to -keep:for-ever.
A deck, like other
pieces of deal, wilh appear perfectly dry to a.common obferver, but if put into an alemsbic, over a fire,
ir will foon difcover a large proportion of water that

ifues from its interftices, and is converted into
vapour by the heat. But belides the produétion of
impure air, and rotting the timber by drenching
with water,

chemiftry

unfolds

another

which it is*hurtful to the living body.

it

fecret, by

There is

no feaman {fo ignorant, but he ‘knows that fogs are
bad for health; that they produce colds, rheumatifms, &c. Now a failor fitting or ftanding on a
wet deck, is- expofed to a conitant fog, by the
water exhaling from the plank; he is involved in
a perpetual mift till ic becomes dry.

In a fituation

of this kind, fome people will tell you, that you are
apt to catch cold in the feet. But not the feet
only, but the whole

body

fuffers, and is apt to

have its perfpiration checked; for the {pace which
it occupies is fome degrees colder than other parts
of the air, by the spa
of heat that ic takes to
convert
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convert the water into vapour. « It is literally expofure toa cold bath fora length of time; and
its effects are exhibited accordingly by the com-

plaints which it caufes.
the baneful

But in the night-watches

effects of wet decks

are chiefly ob-

ferved. . If a. feaman, from being intoxicated,
over-fatigued, or otherwife, Jays himfelf down on
the decks in this moift ftate and fleeps, difeafe of
bowel

kind,

fome

catarrh,

complaints,

rheuma-

An attentive offi-

tifms, &c. immediately follow.

cer will therefore be cautious how he allows. his
watch to loiter about the decks, whether after

wafhing in wet weather, or at any time: when it
is unufually cold. During fleep the body is extremely fufceptible of cold. Amufing them there.
fore by every means, in a night-watch to keep
them cheerful and adtive, is highly conducive to
health,
If none

of

thefe

diffuade

can

reafons

from.

drenching a fhip with falt water, there is {till another
Salt water has in folution a quantity

to be urged.

of muria, or common falt.
evaporates

it leaves

Whenever the water

a portion

of this falt;

and

coming in contact with a nail or bolt, the muriatic

acid in its compofition, which. is one of the
ftrongeft .folvents for iron, immediately aéts on
that metal,.
adds

Every day that the decks are wafhed,
quantity of falt, which

a frefh

corrode

continues

to

the iron, till it converts every nail and

bolt into ruft.

The

bolt is thus loofened in its

hold of the timber; the deck becomes naé/-/ick,
finds room

to play, till by fome

heavy lurch or

motion of the fhip it fnaps, and thus endangers
the veffel falling to pieces; as has often happened
when they are faid to founder at fea. Such is the
fpeedy decay of iron, as well as timber, by the
action of falt water; and to make both durable it —

is
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is neceflary that they fhould be fecured againft
every fpecies of moifture. Salt water will not keep fo long fweet in a cafk
as pure frefh water ; becaufe the fale which is in it
facilitates the feparation of its principles, and -pro=
- duces a quicker decompofition. I: is a common
practice to plunge a joint of meat into fale water
and immediately to draw it out again, with a view

to make it keep,

This might feem to counte-

nance a contrary opinion;

but it is to be remem-

bered, that hanging the meat up as foon as taken
out of the water, allows the moifture to evaporate
while the falt remains, and thus ferves as a gentle
corning.

The whole of this doétrine tends to prove, that
water can never be thrown over hips’ decks with«
out doing mifchief. By corroding the iron work
it weakens the fhip; by rotting the timber it generates unwholefome airs during that procefs, however flow; and laftly, thefe airs predifpofe the
body to fatal difeafes, and always affift in bringing
on premature decay.

We need fearcely hint that the beft fubftirure
for wafhing decks is dry-rubbing with fond. This
practice fortunately gains ground; it affords a
wholefome exercife for the people ; and it has béen
well exemplified in the beft regulated fhips, that

their decks look better than thofe drenched fo frequently with fale water. This falutary reformation

has probably faved more lives than any other
alteration whatever.
Whitewafhing, at all’ times
fo delicate and cleanly, makes a part of this’ plan,

and excites ideas of perfonal cleanlinefs among the
people. But it may juftly be reckoned a purifier
of the atmofphere; quick-lime ftrongly attraéts

the fixed air of a well or hold; and-alfo nitrous air,
which fome phyficians affert is contagion itfelf,

:

But
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But if officers with to preferve their decks in this

ftate, they muft permit no fumigations below; all.
of which convert

the lime into neutral falts, that .

in damp weather attraét moifture, and keep the
timbers wet. Captain Rickets Jarvis orders quicklime to be mixed with the dry fand for rubbing’
decks;

which, befides the delicate cleanly appear-

ance it gives to the timber, may aét falutarily in
the orlop by attracting carbonic acid gas, or fixed
air, which abounds there,

aS

This thort hiftory of the atmofphere, with the
manner in which foul air is generated in fhips,
points out the importance of a conftant fupply of
pure air, When the whole fhip’s company fleep
below at once, which is always the cafe in har- |
bour, the refpirable portion muft be very quickly
confumed.

The

fcuttles,

and fometimes

a few

ports, are opened for ventilation.

But thefe have

their inconveniences.

who lies neareft

The

man

the feuttle finds the current difagreeable, and often

fhuts it. In harbours locked by high lands, it is”
a good plan to keep the fhip’s broad-fide to the
wind, by a fpring on the cable. Much however
might be done by having air-flews, fo conftruéted
as to communicate with the upper- part of the fhip,
raifed fome feet above the gunwale, with fcutrles
fitted to open, as the wind may be on the beam,

_ or otherwife.

The

lower end of thefe ‘ought to

come within two feet of the lower-deck ; by which —
means the current of air would be diffufed abroad,
without blowing partially on any particular fleeping
place. A very equal circulation would in this manner be maintained, when there was a neceffity of
laving tarpaulins over the hatches to keep out rain,

or when wind-fails could not be put down to advantage in bad weather. The Medufa hofpital”

fhip was fitted at Plymouth with air-fhafts of this
ee

5

defcription,

~
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defcription, and, when duly attended, kept the
hofpital fuficiently ventilated.
We can find no
objection, as far as we

have converfed with offi-

cers, to their general. introduétion throughout the
navy: they can be fo conftructed as to be clear
of the guns and ropes; and when we confider the
great advantages of pure air to life and health, we
ardently wifh to fee the trial.
A ventilator conftructed nearly on_ thefe
principles may be feen on board the Barfleur,
the contrivance of Rear Admiral Collingwood;
and the Admiral, with great juftice, attributes a
large fhare of the improved health of his fhip’s
company; to this flew for conducting from the
lower parts of the deck, the air vitiated by refpiration.
Whenever weather will permit, wind-fails
ought to be put down and carefully trimmed ;
fufficiently large to throw in a ftrong current,
that may by its force perflate every corner: the
intermediate fpace between the lower ends of each
wind-fail ought therefore to be kept perfectly
clear, as they will reciprocally draw from each
other,

and

thus

render

the ftream every.

ure.
: In the well-regulated fhip,

where

where one of the

main-top-matt ftun-fails, from its commodious fize,

is ufually converted into a wind-fail, the lower end
is generally put fo low as the hatch of the main
hold; and when the fore-hatch is kept open, that

part of the hold is of courfe weil refrefhed. But
the whole *bottom of the fhip cannot be purified in
this manner, the fpirit-room being furrounded by
bulk-heads that are water-tight, for the fecurity
againft

fire.

.The

bread-room

ought to have

a

wind-fail to itfelf; and the forepart, which is
commonly a clofe bulk-head, ought either
to be
grated,
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grated, or conftruéted with. folding-doors, to be
laid open as often as may be found neceflary. I
confider the bread-room ofa fhip,. from its prefent
pent-up condition, the number of lights fo frequently

burning

ifiuing from

in

cheefe,

it,

and

&c.

the

noxious

asa fpecies

effluvia

of volcano

that 1s conftantly throwing out peftiferous fumes
to fhorten and weaken life.

A wind-fail cannot be readily trimmed when it
blows

hard;

the

head of the

fail is forced

from

its perpendicular, and forms an angle with the
deck, by which means the fail is compreffed, and
no aperture is left for the air to get down.
This '
may be remedied in fome degree by lowering the
wind-fail; but even then it fits imperfeétly.
We think a very commodious apparatus fot
ventilation might be conftructed on the principle
of the common bellows.
This machine ought
to be placed on the quarter-deck,

or booms,

over

the waift, that no air might be thrown down but —
what is perfectly pure. Long leathern tubes being
fitted to the nafal of the bellows, would by this
contrivance convey a current.of wind into every

corner below, as you choofed to direét the mouth
of the tube.
The inftruments now in ule for extra@ting foul _
airs, are as much adapted to the purpofe as the
intention required;

but the air which ruthes in, to

". reftore the place of that juft extracted, gives no
additional purity, unlefs a frefh column is flowing

in from the upper parts of the fhip.

This fhows

the great necefflity of flews and wind-fails, that no

portion may be ever. permitted to ftagnate below,
but a conftant circulation throughout the whole
preferved, .
The new arrangements of the ftore-rooms in
the fore-cockpit, which admit a free paflage alia

the
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as alfo in the cable-teirs

and ftore-rooms abaft, are admirably
preferve a pure ventilation,

adapted to

befides the cleanlinefs

and order of the whole.. The beft models of this
kind with which we are acquainted, are to be
found in the Temeraire, Rear Admiral Whitthed,
and in the Mars, Rear Admiral Thornborough,

in the Impetueux, Captain Sir Edward Pelew, &c.
Without the ftore-rooms and wings being arranged in this form, it is difficult to ventilate a
_ fhip below. In the fummer feafon, and in warm
climates, the orlop-deck, in fome corners, comes

very near to 4 vacuum, ‘ThisI experienced in my
cabin on board the Vengeance, in the Weft Indies
in 1793. Immediately on putting my head into
it, the vapour burt from my face like a heavy
dew; and on entering it bodily it feemed to ஐய
from every pote.
My fleep was often difturbed,

chiefly from thirft.

The

quantity of water that

I drank in the courfe of the night was uncommonly

14183 frequently fix quarts; which were fupplied’
to me by the centinel at the after-magazine door.

The worft effect was a violent inflammation of my

eyes in the morning, from the perfpirable matter,
which fubfided in the courfe of the day, but added

to my natura! fhortnefs of fight. Yet at this time
I could fic at eafe in the Purfer’s’ cabin on the

oppofite fide of the cockpit,

which was better

ventilated, by the ladder conduéting a current of

air from the hatchway.
which

I confumed in the

The quantity of liquid
courle

of twenty-four

hours was about nine or ten quarts; viz! tea twice
aeday ; half a bottle of wine ; half a pint of porter,”

the reft water.

Urine about four ounces.

Had I

continued the twenty-four hours in my cabin, the
liquids mutt have exceeded fixteen’ quarts.

With
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refpe& to preventing the generation’ of

foul air, the fixed air, or carbonic acid gas of modern chemifts; in the hold and well, there are va-

rious means practifed in different fhips. A perfeét knowledge of its chemical qualities, explained
above,

very

much

facilitates

the

nature

of this

duty. The hold of a fhip can feldom be kept fo
dry, as to generate no fixed air, if the bottom is
completely tight, the leakage of cafks, or water
falling from the deck, will generally afford moifture for this purpofe. Hence many officers dire&
fires to be kept in the well frequently, and the
well itfelf to be infpected often, and fwabbed dry.
This will often anfwer the intention, but fometimes

there is fo large a production of the foul air, that
other means muft be putin execution. | It is found
that carbonic acid gas mixes very readily with
water; and, in this manner, clean water being let
into the well foon takes up the whole; while, at

the fame time, it wafhes away all the ftignating
filth and moifture which are undergoing decompofition, and which otherwife would prove an endlefs fource of the noxious vapour. If the cock is
ftopped, or the pipes admit no water, by throwing
it from buckets, or fprinkling it gradually into the
well, the fame purpofe is anfwered, Quicklime
being mixed with this water, would do it ftill fooner,
becaufe it quickly attraéts the air.
In fickly conditions of fhips, it is a common
practice to wafh the decks and timbers with vinegar, as well as the fick-berth. The practice is
certainly a good one; but it is a better method to
{prinkle it very gently on the deck, than to evaporate it by means of fire, or hotiron.
gene air, which

gaged

gives acidity to vinegar,

“The oxyis difen-

ina
1
gradual manner, during a flow evapo-

2900, and thus adds to the pure and refpirable

portion.
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portion. --But vinegar mult never come in contact
with white paint, or,white wafh. The firft it con-

of
verts into fugar of lead, and the latter, into acetate
lime. It therefore changes both, and thus.renders’

the timber more liable to attract moifture, and become damp. «

When fires are let into.the well for the purpofe; .
as it is faid, of expelling the foul air by rarefaction,

care fhould be taken not to let them at firft to the
bottom, left they fhould be immediately extinguifh=. ».
“ed, which is always a proof that the ftratum. of air

-would quickly killa man.. We are, however, of
opinion, that the beft method is to let pure water
‘in as often.as neceflary : this muft be regulated by
the cleanlinefs of the hold.otherwife, and what may.
encourage the decompofition, of the moifture. In

- warm climates, andin

the, fummer

feafon, atten-

tion to this duty.is more required ;. for water always
ftagnates fooner in hot weather-than cold, fo much
does heat affit the decompofition, and confequently

the {peedier production, of, the foul, air.
The employment of fires for purifying, the decks :

dnd holds of fhips, is a, very.,ancienc. practice; bat...

cannot be ‘defended by a: proper knowledge of the.
qualification...

fubjeét,- without

A

more: correct

_ philofophy teaches..us,., that. fire confumes. pure.
air, and rénders the remainder, more unfit for, re-..
ipiration, in proportion

to the quantity neceffary.

to fupport-combuftion; for refpiration and com-

buftion can only take ‘place where .there. is.a due

fupply of the oxy genous portion of the atmofphere.
A fire is, therefore, to be confidered as deitroying.

as much airas-a certain: number of living beings_
would
do in the fame time. A much better way.

of accounting for the good effeGs of fires, is their

power of drying up. moifture... We have contend-~

ed, that moifture thrown, upon the, decks,
Vor, 111

டு

U

or ~
in
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in any other way coming

in contaét with the tim.

ber, is one of the chief caufes of impure air being

generated.

Fires, as tending to dry it up quickly,

mutt therefore be beneficial, but we can in no other

way account for their purifying the air, unlefg by -

rarefaction of heat, a new column flows in, for the fire
gives out nothing falutary. But there is another

way in which fires are ufeful, whether in damp and
cold weather, or when infection prevails in a thip;

that is, by fupporting the heat of the human body,

which

is

highly

neceffary

in

the

winter

feafon,

when low contagious fevers are moft prevalent. In
{uch fituations, the large floves and hanging fires
become requifite, by fupporting the excitement of

the body, and in this manner we confider them as
preventives of infeétion; for warmth in all its

forms, provided you breathe
fupport of animal life.
:
Mr. Bell of the Bellona,
1800, makes the following
this fubjeGt: “© The general
“of the fhip’s company, I

in his report for May _
judicious remark on good ftate of health
think we principally

** owe

attention’ paid by the

to the unremitting

“executive

a pure air, is a chief

officers to drynefs

and

ventilation.

€: Much larger fires than 1 have ever

feen in any

** other fhip, are kept conftantly burning in damp
or rainy

“
**
**
**

weather, and

after wafhing the lower

decks. The grates are of a particular
tion, (fimilar to thofe ufed by coopers
ing the infide of cafks,) they have the
of holding a large quantity of fire, and

conftrucfor burnadvantage
throw the

** heat to a very confiderable diftance in every di** rection.”

It

will

be

readily

perceived, that

grates of this form are much beyond the /roves
ufually employed, where the “greater part of the

heat pafles up the vent.

They ought to be lighted
above

—

|
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above deck, and kept there

a little while, till the

fire barns cleat,:and the {moke
blackening
be foiled.

the

white-wath,

201

in no

which

danger of

fhould

never

~

Next to fires for ventilation, is the employment
of fumigation. This procefs has earneftly engaged
the attention of officers in the Britifh navy, from
the earlieft records of fervice to the prefent times.
And now that chemiftry has proved its falfehood,
the practice has been reluctantly abandoned, fo
ftrenuoufly is the human mind attached to ancient
rejudices. A new form of fumigation has been
introduced among us inthe courfe of the prefent
_ war, more highly recommended indeed than fome

preceding fumigations, but favouring as much of
~ empifical principles. . This is the nitrous fumigatioh of Dr. J. C. Smyth, recommended in the in-

தப்

given by the Board of Sick and Wound

ed'to navy furgeons.
_
I fhould have thought this quackery unworthy
- of notice in this part, as it is fully difcuffed in its
proper place, were it not\ to guard officers againft
fome erroneous notions that are apt to impofe on
common obfervers.
during the

It has been remarked,

employment

of this

vapour,

that

offenfive

{mells difappear, which has artfully been confidered

as purifying the atmofphere.

,Thus, a difagreeable

flavour is correéted to the organs of fmell,

while a

poifonous vapour that has no fmell, may {till remain in the furrounding air. The following let-~
ter from

a valuable and intelligent officer, illu |

ee my Opinion better than anycommentI can
make,
aoe
U2

-

ec Sir >
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Atalante, Spithead,
Aug, 53 1799.

€¢ Sir,
«ec
66
«et
ce
eC
€6
ce
<e

«© The fecond volume of your Medicina Naw
tica having fallen into my hands, I obferve)
you therein exprefs a with of general communi+”
cation on its various fubjeéts.—As a total want
of chemical knowledge may have led me aftray,
in confidering the circumftance I atm going to
relate to you,

being worthy your notice—I thall

briefly add it, as I am fure you will accept the
intention as it is meant,—be it right or wrong.

« The Atalante, during the winter’s cruize, made) |
66

a fpell at the pump neceffary every four hours, |

86

and this for a period of three months. —Of courle,

66

the

66

water reached, were fully faturated, By
aa
conftant fupply did not become offenfiye in =

[44
66
6
66
66
46

66
6
66
66
4
66
ce
66
66
«
66

ee
ct
€6

timbers,

ceiling,

8c,

of all. that ‘part the =

fmell.— After refitting at Plymouth, thegh
did not totally fubfide, and fhe yee madeMuficient to keep her f{weet.—The latter end of June,
I arrived at Spithead, and continued awaiting
ders till the 18th July, being the whole time Mine
calm weather, The leak during this#period
ceafed, and in five or fix days the bilge-water
was intolerably offenfive.—The ‘only purifier

in our poffeffion was fire.

no ciftern,

or cock to let

The Atalante having

in’ water,

|
©
|
—

an hanging

ftove was placed, during feven’ hours, in the
well, for eight fucceffive days during’ which

‘the fmell rather increafed, and.ifhad proceeded
to turn the paint in ‘my cabin, and. the gun-

room, and was literally dreadfully bad. My
to the
uneafinefs at the probable confequences

crew, led me -at laft to try the nitkous gas,
“al

though I had heard it much fpoken againft. On 4
finding its effects throughout the "ewebg, cone

{

i
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** and cabin,

I.determined
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to put,it
in the well;

** and in order to give it fair trial, directed the
₹ fire to be difcontinued ; which, after eight days’

“ ufe, (and I vificed it myfelf,) the air would not
“ acmit being put down to the bottom at once,
«but

by

degrees,

in the courfe

of an hour.—

“ Ufing the nitrous gas twice a-day in the well, for
‘« four days, without any fire, completely took
‘< away

all the {mell, and the effect on the paint

‘© after;

ufed no

« ceafed. —We
““
“
“
*«

remained at Spithead three
fire

there,

had /carce any return.,
fprang a. frefh leak, and
no opportunity of trying
fweet, the water coming

பத் பத

or

days

nitrous gas, and

On going to fea: we.
of courfeI have had '
it again, being quite
up neat as imporced

alongfide.
t appears from this ftatement, that the nitrous

s had not only diffipated the offenfive f{mell,
t pofitively purified the air, by the effect on -

SA

re paint ceafing, As I learn, by, the language.
© of Profeflor Mitchell, the turning of the paint
‘io

proceed

not

from

‘ an effluvium of a foetid

nature, without a particle of infeétion.’ Vide
1 Appendix, page 2973 but from ‘ peftilential
fteam si—-* a thickened vapour.’ Page 291.
cs 119476. thus fully ftated it, that you may be per* fect mafter of the cafe, to enable you to point out
“* fome catife of difperfion that has cfcaped me, and
‘* which I fiyall feel obliged by your communicat“ing, I take the liberty, to add, that numbers

“ like myfelf, perfectly ignorant of chemiftry, and

“its language, would reap anadditional benefitfrom
66.
the perulallof your works,, ifa genetalexplanation
_
*. of terms Was added. _I am, ‘Sir,
yrs
ன்

me

tack

‘ Dr: Prorrer,

sb

Your “very humble fervant,

a

noe JN GRIFFITHS.” eS

O35

he

We:
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We thus
atmolphere
imell of the
monttrated

obferve, that the Captain thought his
in the fhip fully pure, becaufe the
bilge water difappeared, But it is deabove, that the moft dangerous effect

from foul air in the well, is from the fixed air, or
carbonic acid gas, and not from the inflammable
air, or hydrogenous gas,

which

rifes upwards, and

_blackens the paint, while it produces a bad fmell..
The vapour of the nitrous acid undergoes chemical —
changes, by coming in contact with this offenfive
vapour of bilge-water, but effeéts no change with
the carbonic. acid gas, which was probably accumulated in great quantity in fome part of this veffel’s hold, and would only be diflodged by the
pure water, which was taken in at fea by means of
188155. . Toa perfon unacquainted with chemical
attractions, fuch fudden changes as thefe appear
wonderful, as the fenfe of fmell only -percetyes.
the difference.

How

often

do

we

obferve

ima

warm room, crouded by a number of people, when
any delicate lady faints away in confequence, that
every perfon round her is lavifhing fcents,

fuch as

lavender {piric about her, becaufe they think them
reviving: but a fingle breath of pure air from a
window, anlwers the purpofe better, becaufe the

fainting was owing

to the deficiency of that in the

An{pired air of the room.

It was no furprifing thing

for me to read the account from this officer, when
we have feen and read fo much from phyficians —
and furgeons who {peak of bad fmells being cor. —

rected, and the air purified by fumigations, when

it ought 0

have been done by ablution,

1 think

there is nothing fo unpardonable as'to allow filth to,

accumulate, (11-10 excites offenfive effluvia, and then to be correétedby
. chemical. agents, The
practice which| pointed out to this officer was, 10:

pour water into his well from above, as he had no
a3
cl
ட்
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pipes to let it in through the bottom, and then to

pump it out.
the noxious

This was deftroying the fource of

exhalation

both

above

and

below;

whereas his nitrous vapour muft be kept in conftant employment, asthe fupply of the inflammable air from the bilge-water was going conftantly on, and might, under the circumftances mentioned,
be confidered as a permanent laboratory while the
fhip lay at anchor, and did not leak.
;
Yet it is fingular, that Captain Griffiths did not
attempt to diflodge the bilge-vapour by windfails,
which would have done it effectually. But it is
to be explained, from his attention being entirely
engrofled by fumigation ; an éffeét common to all
quack medicines, even in the hands of difcerning
people, fuch as Lords, Bifhops, Judges, &c. who

thus lend their namés to the charlatan advertife-

ments of the day.

த்

Let it therefore be carefully attended t, that
while officers perceive bilge-water offenfive, there
is befides the vapour which diffafes'the difagreeable
{mell throughout’

the

decks,

another vapour that,

from its fpecific gravity, always occupies the loweft

ftratum, which has no fmell, but is fatal inftantly

whenever a human being, or any other animal
Opens its mouth to take it in; they are produced
at one and the fame time, and the one can never be
prefent withour the other.
Ships built by contract for Government fervice,

876 commonly of green timber.

Thefe thips are

always unhealthy in proportion. | A’conftant fteam
of impure vapour is exhaled from the timber above.
and below, which’ undergoing decompofition, af=
cends in the form of hydrogenous gas, vulgarly
called bilge-vapour, while another portion of the’
moifture either feizes the iron-work, and Converts ©
it intoruft, or attaches itfelf to the carbonaceous
3
U4
_ matter

«
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matter of the hold, and forms

carbonic acid gas,

or fixed air, which is thé vapour that floats on “the
top of the water in the well, being che loweft part
of the 11112,

as it finks to

the

Bottom

from

its

gravity.

“In addition to this article, we are of opinion,
that the cables,

and all kinds of ftores, ought to be

“carried above and expofed in the open air as often
as poffible.

Sails are very

liable to decay in a

warm room, if water comes among

them, which |

might always be.faved by punctual attention in this
duty.

Some part of the provifions, [ப் as chee and
bread, often require airing on deck for their prefervation: it is when they begin to decay that they
leffen the PREY of the atmofphere.
;

_ The following letter was addreffed to Mr. Ne-~
pean, with a: view, ofi improving the ftate of the

hulks, where the people are ‘Jodged while their own
fhips are in dock, or undergoing a repair and refit.
Ie ismore nearly allied to. this part of our fubject
than any other, I have therefore given it a place.

எத்

es

Spithead, Feb. 28, 1798.

566 Having frequently rematked/that the Ships’
“companies while lodged’ in hulks, during the
pe docking of theit own fhips, had been fufferers aS in’ point of health, from the imperfect accommo» M4 idations,: Thave been induced to examine them,

4, ப்ட்
்

the Pree be

oe
as

whether fome imட பன்றது
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* provement might not be fuggefted to- gmedy
this evil.
«The irregularities which feamen are apt S
6
commit while in harbour, are no doubt. a very
66 principal caufe of difeafe; but in the winters
tc
4 feafon we know, that flight fevers, rheumatif{ms
ஸூ

“

:ூ

ட்

சூ

6

tilated hulk: and as thefe veffels have no commodious fick-berth, there is too often a nece{-

4

firy for fending them to the hofpital, a pra@tice

¢

always

6

6c

Some of thefe hulks are alfo too fmall for the
crew of a three decker: the Queen Charlotte’s

66

people

சூ

ஸூ

சூ

4

complaints in the breatt, fore throats, &c. are
often to be traced to a wet, damp, and unven~

to

are

be

at

கபன்

this

in a well manned thi

time

confined

in too

nar

row a fpace. Breathing for a length of time
an impure atmofphere predifpofes the body
66 to a condition that renders fea-diet more eafily
[14
‘productive of fcurvy, and defeats other means |
68 of prevention.
« aft. More {trict regulations are wanting to
66
60

enforce
68
66

66
[13

cleaning the decks of the hulks; they

ought to be white-wafhed fiye or
year.
« odly. Every deck ought to be
fhafts for conducting upwards the
air,
: 90]. Glafs, or bunting fafhes,

65 fitted for each
62
66

port,

part of which

fix times a--fitted with
irrefpirable
ought tobe
might

open

by a hinge, to {hut when it rains, but to. open
in fine weather.

“@ 4thly. An awning of pitched canvas over the
ce

166
6
86

forécaftle, with fide curtains, that the hammocks

may be brought on deck every day.
“« sthly. A fixed fick-berth in the galley, to
take in’ one round- 00016, . as

thips.

in commiffioned
ஈ 6thly.
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“ 6thly. The orlop deck to have large fcuttles

** fore and aft, as in prifon fhips, 8c. and to be
** white-wafhed with the others.

“* Ships’ companies are often two or three
*¢ months in a hulk, during which time much
*« of the ettiquette of difcipline is laid afide, be**caufe the prefent confined and nafty ftate of
‘© the hulk renders perfonal cleanlinefs imprac-

*: ticable, and with this health, order, and mora-

« lity fuffer.
’
ET have therefore to requeft you will be
* 162160 to communicate thefe remarks to their

*¢ Lordhhips,

To Evan Nepean, Ef.

St Eads?

[299°]

j
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N the former Volumes of this work, from the
frequent occurrence’ of fimax-pox in his Majefty’s thips, that difeafe was admitted among the
number of thofe which required our animadverfion. ‘Our advice, though not followed up with

that zealand attention which the magnitude of the
objec pointed out, has however done much good ;

and excited a fpirit of obfervation towards the early

fuppreffion of the infection,

that had been hitherto

but little regarded.
Within the_laft three years of the war, and. par-

ticularly in 1800, the inftances of variolous infection being brought on board of.the fhips of the
fleet were more numerous than on any former
occafion.
The difeafe at that time, in the natural °
way, was very general in the populous towns of

Plymouth, Plymouth-Dock, and Stonehoufe, The

feamen, while on fhore at liberty, were more than

ufually expofed, from the number of public houfes
that had lately been opened in the vicinity, and mul-tiplied the fources of this as well as all other kinds of
.
_ infecs
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infection.
I have only marked a few. of thofe in.
ftances, as they appeared in the general hiftory of
health, where fomething particular had happened.
Ina multitude of them the infeétion had been cat

ried on board by children

in their mother’s arms,

Surelyit ought to be ftrongly enforced in our code
of naval difcipline, to prevent the introdu@ion of

fmal!-pox. The Mafterat Arms ufually attends
at the. gang-way to fearch the women for {pi-

rituous liquors; and at the fame time he might

with equal eafe . infpect . the children,
and
where any fufpicious eruptions, fuch as. the
fmall-pox, meafles, or itch, appear, the furgeon

of the fhip ought to-be called to decide on the
propriety of admitting the woman or child. Where

the difeafe is in danger of extending, inoculation.

cannot be too early practifed..
~ A-fa&

has been

sive

lately’ communicated

d

to me,

of the variolous infection being carried from
England to Jamaica, and, back again, in a. cheft

of clothes ;. which had been fent from a houfe in

Liverpool where the fmall-pox prevailed, but had

not been in contaét with the difeafed body.

The

cheft had not been opened till it was returned, and
the fmall-pox appeared at the ufual time, without
the leaft doubt of being produced from this

fource.’
a
~ Our experience continves to confirm the opinion

formerly given, that’ fmall-pox
infeCion ull the third day.

cannot give out

This faé is of much

_ “Amportasce in eafing the minds of thofe who are
in. danger; and affords fome certainty to. means

of prevention and early feparation.

7
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While we were compiling our former Volume,

a difcovery,

the

moft

important

in ‘the annals of

medicine, had juft been announced to thé world; —

that a difeafe in cows was
variolous infection. ‘The
difcovery was given to the
brated author Dr. Jenner,
and command

a prefervative againft
manner in which this
public, by the ¢elewas fufficient tosroufe

the attention of mankind,

as well as

the medical profeffion. That phyfician, by prudence and perfeverance, not always united with
new inventions, brought forward at the-fame time
fuch a mafs of evidence to defend his opinions,
that after four years progrefs the fubje@ has
{carcely afforded any thing new.
“49
The Jennerian inoculation was not long confined
to Great Britain.
The phyficians of France,
Germany, Italy, &c. with a promptitude and
ardour which well became the difcovery, embraced
the caufe, and extended the practice with equal
rapidity and fuccefs. In Scotland, however, from
what reafon I know not, its progrefs. has. been
marked by much cold indifference and negleét.
The names of the moft refpectable phyficians
and furgeons in London were quick in giving. che
moft honourable teftimony in {upport of the new
inoculation, with a view of impreffing fociety with
its fuperior utility and importance, which certainly
had the beft effe&. Amidft this cheerful countenance

of individuals,

a fullen

filence

was ob-

* This fubje& fhared our attention in the preceding Volume,

very foon

after it had

been

announced

to the world:

and as

Our opinions were conveyed to the highef authorities, the hope

was indulged of the navy being quickly benefited by Dr. fenner’s difcovery, © Vide Vol. 11. Art. பிரசம்.

:

ferved
ச்

fe
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ferved by a certain’ body of phyficians, whofe tafk
it is perhaps

more than any

others, in their col-

jective capacity, to watch over the “health and:
fafety of his Majefty’s liege fubjects ; as. being’
legally invefted with authority for that. purpole..
I fhould be forry to fay, that thefe gentlemen are’
fo tinétured. with a corporation fpirit, lulled in ‘the
pleafures of a wealthy and luxurious metropolis, |
or fettered by the emoluments of craft, as to forget.

what they owe to the dignity of the medical profeffion, as well as to fociety.

Certain it is, that

“by the fupine and tame difpofition of this body,
the quackery of the prefent day has made fuch
alarming progrefs as to become a domeftic evil
and a national difgrace. It is from this example

that the civil magiftrate Numbers at his poft, and
a-modern newfpaper is now become fuch a vehicle
of obfcenity, from

empirical advertifements,

that

a modeft female can no longer look it over, either
as an innocent amufement, or to learn the harm=

lefs fafhions of drefs, without meeting with ex+ |
preflions that delicacy cannot behold without a—
blufh. Quack medicines may affift a budget of»
taxes, but woe muft befal that) nation which per-—
mits them at the expence of female virtue.
To

the demeanor

not, ina great meafure,

of this body alfo may we
account for the delay 68:

conferring civic honours and a penfion on the immortal author of the vaccine inoculation. Surely

the accomplifhed

Mr. Addington, the fon of a

phyfician, and a polite fcholar, cannot, be long

indifferent to fuch tranfcendant merit. Titles and |
fortunes have rapidly crowned the heroes of the
- war let-therefore.the Minifter of peace haften to
reward the benefactor of mankind with a fuitable—
dignity. _ If, however, honours of this kind are
to. be denied on the occafion, let not Dr. Jenner a
0
டவ
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ட
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repine at the lofs of what could neither add-‘or

impair the value of his difcovery. Confolations
much more gratifying are within his reach: the fand
mother, as fhe carefles her infant charge refcued
from the danger of a terrible-diftemper by his
invention,

will

blefs

the

name

of

Jenner;

the

-

beauties of diftant ages, faved from deformity by
his art, will weave garlands for his buft ; and what .
the hiftorian of medical fcience may forget to
record, the fongs of future bards fhall add to his
fame !

be

While the vaccine inoculation was thus beginning, and meeting very .general fupport, the>
medical officers of the Britifh navy were not inat=
tentive to the fubject; and very. early attempts
were made to introduce it among the feamen,
But all thefe have been only partially followed up; ° .
and at the time I am writing it feems entirely»

given over.

In the fummer of 18001 requefted

permiffion of the Admiralty to introduce it into. ‘the fhips of the fleet, with a view of procuring
full authority, that all prejudices might be obviated which: could rife againft it..-This was however not thought to be the proper channel for fuch™
an undertaking; it fell into other hands, and, as

was forefeen, foon became neglected.
have been an eafy matter for me to. have
the practice in every fhip as the arrived
In thofe inftances. where the variolous
had been carried on board,

addreffed the feamen

It would
direéted
from fea. *
infeétion

and where I perfonally”

on the fafety of the vaccine

inoculation, the meafure was eafily accomplithed.

Much good might therefore have been done with
very little trouble : of two thoufand men and. up~»

wards in the fleet who never had the: fmall-pox,
{carcely two hundred were inoculated with the

Cow-pox ; and the remainder are left ftill expofed = —
1௦

:

ho,

«=i
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to a dancerous difeafe,
their way:

whenever

For an account’ of re

it

may

comie in

public compliment paid

by the medical officers’ to Dr.

Jenner,

the reader’

is referred to the occurrences of the fleet,

In a communication on the fubjeét of the vaccine difeafe; by my refpeCted friend Mr. Robert
Carruthers, late of the Unicorn, and now fettled
at Wareham in Dorfetfhire, I have met with the

following remark in confirmation of Dr. Jenner’s
doétrine:

“* 1 can now affirm,” fays Mr. C. * that

s¢ my late father, a very old fuperannuated furgeon
“of the Royal Navy, and myfelf, have inocu© dated many hundreds for the’ {mall-pox, who
“¢ had previoufly had the vacctne difeafe, none “of
‘© whom we could ever get to receive the vari-

* olous infection, I have always obferved, that
‘<thofe who have had the’ fmall-pox previous to
¢ the vaccine difeafe, have the latter very mildly;
«¢- while, on the contrary, thofe: who. catch the

“vaccine

diftemper

firft,

have it extremely

<Cavirulent.’? 5

“On. the fubject of thie cows being infected by
the greafe of horfes’ heels, Mr. C. makes the following obfervations:

‘* Having for fome time paft

‘« “been bufily engaged here, “and in this ‘neigh« bourhood; in vifiting many fick at the different

“‘ farms and

dairies,

‘where

the cows

were

all

sc afflicted with this diftemper, the proprietors of
©
«
“©
«©
‘

which, upon my interrogating them, could not
inform me how they came to be affected:
but on cafiing my eyes’ round the different
fields, 1 faw “in each a greafy-heeled horfe pafturing with the cows, who were not in the leaft

<< difeafed previous to. thefe horfes feeding among

« the cattle.

By

which

I am inclined to think

«© with Dr. Jenner, whom I have not the Jes
i

66
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‘of knowing, that the cow-pox takes its origin
“ from a greafy-heeled horfe. However: unplea“fant the idea ts, I am of opinion, at prefent, that

“€ the cows, by lying down

to ruminate, receive

“ the virus, which has fallen from-the horfes?
“heels, by their teats coming in contaét with the
-“ contaminated grafs.—The cows may, I verily

© believe,

be afflicted with the diftemper more

“ than once: the months they are moft likely to
“ be difeafed in, are from February to Ofober;

“ for I never faw or heard of any being much
₹ afflicted in any other months of the year. It
«€ appears from this, that there is a certain

“during

which

the

diftemper

feafon

is chiefly

pre-

Stevalent.cn

The Jaft remark of Mr. Carruthers

prove, that the

fummer

months

give

tends
fome

to
pre-

difpofition to the difeafe. Can the heat of the
feafon have any effect in foftering, as it were, the
inflammatory difpofition, which attends the inferted virus? Yet, it is generally obferved, that

the variolous infeétion is chiefly prevalent in the
winter months.
The vaccine inoculation was very early introduced into Plymouth, and Plymouth Dock. In
the latter town Mr. Dunning, a gentleman of
diftinguifhed literary as well as medical abilities,
entered upon the’ practice with all the warmth of
a feeling heart and an enlightened mind. This
gentleman foon favoured thé world with fome im-

portant truths on the fubject; and his example confirmed the New Inoculation throughout the
welt of England *. Our furgeons, as they arrived
* Vide Dunning on Cow- pox.
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PNEUMONIA—CATARRH—OPTHALMIA,

[இ

the variable climate:of the Channel, and perhaps in all parts of the

home-feas,

difeafes of

the inflammatory clafs are very frequent in fhips.
Sudden changes of temperature in the atmofphere, —
“whether from warm to cold, or the contrary,
have been remarkably produodtive of thefe complaints; and I have generally obferved, if they
occur in the fummer months, they act more’ effectually than in winter.
பனம்
A fhip’s company lately returned from a tropical ftation, is very liable to cacarrhs and bowel
complaints for fome time in the Channel cruizes.
The beft prefervatives againft thefe diféafes are,
fufficiently warm clothing, and attention on the ~
part of officers, to prevent their expofure-to unné=

ceffary cold or rain in bad weather; and to check
the pernicious cuftom of wafhing decks, when they
cannot be immediately dried.

Thefe difeafes have on particular occafions become fo general in fhips, as to be confidered of a
contagious nature; and the vulgar appellation of
influenza,

with

little

fcientific

ee

difcernment,

has-

fome- —

—
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fometimes crept into the medical vocabulary of
the fleet... The only epidemic catarrh which has
ever occurred in the, Channel this war, happened
in February 1795, as related in our firft Volume. —
But, in a great meafure independent of .the

condition. of the atmofphere, catarrhs, pulmonic
affections, and opthalmias have, at different times,
appeared in numerous cafes in fhips. This has

‘chiefly happened fince May 1800; and the caufes
of it are not beyond explanation.
When Lord’ St. Vincent affumed the command
of the Channel fleet, many changes were made

in the diftribution of the fhips, anda degree of

vigour and aétivity was infufed into the operations
of the whole, that had not

been known under the

preceding Commander in'Chief.

There appeared

indeed a want of his fuperior talents in the home-

feas; and the effects of his decifion and prompti-

tude were foon manifefted in the condition of the

enemy.

From that period to the conclufion of

the French ports were fo completely
~ hoftilities,
blockaded that nothing got out, and the harvett
of prize-money was therefore annihilated. Such
vigorous and enterprizing meafures neceffarily
called forth unufual exertions on the part of the _
A better look-qut, more
officers and feamen.
frequent manceuvres and evolutions, with fpeed
and correétnefs in the execution. of thefe, kept

the fhips’ companies more frequently aloft, and
often expofed them to fevere and long fatigue. To
all thefe may be added, much longer cruizes than
had been hitherto made in the Channel;

with only —

a few days to refit when fent in, which rather in-

the labour of the people.
creafed than diminifhed

In fuch fituations of naval fervice, the able 011.

cer of a fhip will be diftinguifhed from the man

‘of inferior abilities; and as far as it is poffible, in
டப

ட

~
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the execution of duty, he will endeavour to give

his people no unnecefiary toil.

The rule for that

muft always be, that the refrefhment from fleep at

night fhould be equal to the fatigues of the day.
The ftrength of a fhip’s company will thereby
be

referved

for proper

otcafions,

for the hour of

If the vital part

battle, or fevere gales of wind.

of the machine was ftudied by fome of our young
officers with a little more attention, thefe parts of

duty would go better on than they dovat prefent.
I believe, however, that fuch a calculation as 7

am now making, was little thought of in the
operations of 1800. Zeal, activity, and perfeverance,

make a valuable

fyftem

of naval

tactics

at all times; but it is the province of the difcerning and intelligent mind, to calculate how long
animal life can fuftain this expenditure 08 16
powers without recruit.

Jron,

timber, and hemp,

in the conftruétion of the velfel are quickly worn
out by friction, and muft be occafionally renewed,
as is well known to the weakeft underftandingLet flefh and blood therefore be duly fupported
by food,

and

regularly

refrefhed by

fleep,

and

fufficient ftrength of mufcle will never be wanting
on urgent fervice.
Te nice criterion of difcipline is to give feamen full employment without
making duty a toil, and in all fituations to remember they are men !
The body thus exercifed is alternately heated
and chilled; now drenched with fweat, now fhivering with cold; till weakened with long continued

hard labour,

it becomes

eafily affected by the

flighter changes of temperature.

Coughs, catarrhs,

flitches, dyfpnoea, ftrictures acrofs the breaft,°atfended with more or lefs of fever, are .the confequence.
ERE
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The fymptoms' which
pulmonic inflammation,

more

particulary mark

are thirfl, great heat, op-

preffion, and pain of the breaft, much increafed in
- infpiration ; flufhing of the countenance, and fome-

times headach and drowfinefs.

hard, froma

Pulfe ftrong and

hundred to a hundred and

ten, and

the urine high coloured.
்
While fome complain of catarrh and peripneu-

mony, others are more troubled with inflamma. tions of the ‘unica aduata of the eye, occafioning.
fevere headach,

acute pain of the globe of the eye,

harbour,

from

with profufe difcharge of tears, inability of viewing
the light, and a fenfation of fomething like fand
rafping the furface of the eye.
The fhips of the advanced fquadron, which
were kept conftantly
at the very entrance of Breft
had,

the

nature

of their

duty,

a much larger proportion of thefe complaints than
others which compofed the body of the: fleet ‘off
Ufhant, whofe people were lefs expofed to.weather and fevere labour.
Cynanche tonfillaris was
alfo frequent on thefe occafions, but, like others,

readily yielded to common treatment *.
But although the campaign of 1800, exhibited
in moft of the furgeons’ returns an unufual proportion of inflammatory difeafes, yet in the very
month that fome reported an influenza to prevail
in the fleet, others remarked

that their thips were

never fo free from catarrhal affections : among the
laft, was Mr. Béllof the Bellona.
In the month
-of Auguft and September catarrhs were frequent
in the Naiad, not lefs than one hundred and ten,

from the goth of Auguft to the 20th of September.
* Vide Mr,
Occurrences:

Outram’s

seport’ for May

1800, among
é

the

But
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But in the Amelia the difeafe was not remarked till
November,

though

cruizing at the fame

place,

when டட nine“appeared in the courfe of that
month, Such a difference in thé condition of two
fhips at one time,

is only to be explained

from the

different expofure to weather. in their refpedtive
employments,

Mr. M‘Arthur’s account of the difeafe on board
the Naiad,

is thus detailed:

«© This month an epidemic catarrh appeared

*¢ board this fhip,

which at firft was fo rapid

on
in its

a

** progrefs, and attended with fo unufual a degree
‘of fever, as to caufe a confiderable alarm. In

‘¢ one inftance delirium had taken place; but this
* only feemed to be the effects of an aggravated

*¢ flate of the complaint on a weakly habit. For
. © fome time paft it has been on the decline, and
*¢ indeed may be faid to have nearly ceafed, -for
* the greater number of thofe upon the fick-lift
“have been ill a confiderable time, and had pre‘¢ vioufly complained of a chronic cough, or flight

«© afthmatic fymptoms.

Notwithftanding, fhouid

* we be expofed to bad weather, it is very. pro₹: 0216 that it will pafs through the whole of the
‘ fhip’s company before it finally

difappears.

** The fymptoms were as follows: A fevere pain
“ of the forehead acrofs the eyebrows,

‘the

frontal

₹₹ [618100

finus.

of fullnefS

as if in

A red watery eye, with

a

in the eye-balls, as if roo

* Jarge for the fockets. A coryza, a flight fore6 nefs of the throat, the uvula velum pendulum
*< palati, and adjacent parts appearing. inhammed
and relaxed, but the tonfils were feldom-en«© lareed.
A cough, with pain under the fternum,

“4 Of Tibs, and a pain and oppreffion in the region
** of the ftomach, for the mol part inclining to>the
“right fide, and refembling the pain felt in the.
x4
« kind
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kind of jaundice proceeding from obftructions
of the billiary duéts, pains of the rheumatic
kind, affeéting every part, but more efpecially
the back and loins. The tongue was covered
with a whitifh mucus. Thirft moderate. The
{kin dry, and imparting a fever heat to the hand.
The pulfe quick, and generally full. . There was

alfo a defpondency of mind,, and: the utmoft re-

luctance to motion. Thefe fymptoms were preceded by cold. fhivering, and. for fome days
coftivenefs.

On

the

firft attack, an emetic of

the tartarite of antimony was given, which alce
ways brought up a very large quantity of bile;
ce
after the operation of the emetic, the bowels
“ee
were well opened by the infuf. fenz natron. vit.
62
colat. jalap. &c. but afterwards at the recom~
3
mendation of Mr. Beard, furgeon of the Royal
68
George, I ufed calomel with the beft effects,
ss In moft cafes it was unneceflary to employ any
66
medicine after the operation of the emetic and ae
cathartic, farther than amufing them with a
68

placebo for a few. days, while they were recover-

ing their ftrength, and giving them fome dofes
of. the cinchona previous to their’seturn to
66
duty.
«« Where there was much cough, great be1 nefit, was
received from a free perfpiration,
4%
which was commonly induced by drinking
65 freely of fome diluent liquor, particularly wa«Cc
ter-gruel, taking at the fame time an antimonial,
ac
conjoined with an opiate. In fome inftances,
66 where the pneumonic fymptoms were feyere,
66 blood was drawn from the arm, and a blifter
56 applied to the affeGted part; but the blood
as
: never-exhibited any figns of inflammation.- It
கஜ
ae

66

was. with the greateft

reluctance the fick were

-prevailed upon to leave their hammocks, .and
«© required.
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required every cheering and confoling expreffion
to make them walk about; but itis aftonifhing

66

the fudden’ and falutary effeéts the

46

upon them;

4

half deck

cold air had

on this! account, the whole

was. appropriated

to them,

‘of the

with a

1

view of having

ர

and to keep them walking about. It may be
a queftion, if fome of thefe had been permitted
to keep their beds, whether. the complaint would
not have terminated in a continued fever. The
fick'were alio made to wear flannel waiftcoats

[1
46
6
86
‘6
86

cs
[13
66
66
£6
ஸூ

4

next the fkin,

them conttantly under our eyes,

and’

the

fame

recommended

‘to

the reft-of the fhip’s company. | The’ Admiral
took every opportunity of fupplying us with
freth beef and vegetables; the former was wholly
appropriated to the fick. Every care has been
taken to keep the fhip clean, dry, and well
ventilated.

The

decks

were

rubbed with ftones and dry fand.

not

wafhed,

but

~All the ftore-

44 room doors were kept open, and fires placed in
ய் the holds, tiers, 8c. &c. and the men pre41 vented, as much as poffible, from lying down
4 upon’deck in their watch, expofed to the dew.
44

Thefe means

are ftill perfifted in, but from this

க் I.would not. have it inferred that there 1s any”
6 idea of the complaint originating from dampnefs ©
66 of the fhip, for the decks were feldomy wathed,
6 but feraped:
fires were frequently between
62: decks, and windfails pointed down the holds,
86் and into the tiers, and the weather fora confi~’
64 derable time before was dry; therefore, an:ac66 ‘ counting for the appearance of this complaint; I’.
66 can only attribute it to the influence of the at«
a
ce
3
0

mofphere, and not'to any local caufe; but ip is’

very probable, the exceffive intempérance of this’ _

fhip’s company, when in port,’ may shave’predif=
pofed them to catarrhy

On the 20th) v2 rk, ay
்

“se

22

344
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« god of Auguft, there was off Brett, a ftrong
« cold northerly

gale,

and’ the air contained

s¢ creat deal of humidity.
= denly became

warm,

< plaint appeared.
<< morning,

we

a

‘The weather’ then fadand

foon

after.this com.

On the 28th of Auguit, inthe
had three men with catarrh

upon

«© the fick-lift, and on the 1ft of September, we
.© had feventy-cight, the officers have fuffered
* equally with the men ; and latterly, many were

: flichtly attacked that did not require to be put
«* upon the fick-lift: every fymptom was relieved
*¢ by a brifk cathartic.
We are now between
“< twelve and thirteen weeks at fea, but the flighteft

“¢ fymptom of fcurvy has not yet appeared amonoft
‘our people. Indeed they have every advantage
5₹ of good clothing, and have the means of laying
** in a ftock of tea, fugar, potatoes,

8c. before

_ they proceed to fea; and, I believe, at this mo‘© ment, there is not a mefs in the fhip that has
*€ not tea and fuear. It would have been happy
‘© for themfelves had they on every occafion made

<¢ equally fo good a ule of their money *.”
Mr.

Morgan

of the Amelia,

in

his

report for

November, gives the following account of 08tarrh.
«© A catarrhal complaint this one ‘refembling
€€ the influenza, made its appearance on board of
“us, foon after reaching our ftation off Brelt.

“The fymptoms were in general chillinefs and
«< fhivering, fucceeded by a hot fit, pains alfo in
_ «¢ different parts of the body, and in particular the
“head, and fometimes the eyes, ‘cough, and fore“ nef in the throat, and ftri€ture acrofs the tho« rax, with fome difficulty of bei
The treat=
-_® This thip was one of the four frigates ‘that captured the
two Spent regifter fhips.

s menty
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‘© ment, antimonials with opiates, plenty of barley~
« water acidulated with lemon-juice, drank warm,

சூ

« where the pain and ftricture in the thorax, blif“ters, and to relieve the cough, lac ammon. with
ox, fcille, or any other peCorals, with tiné.

“ opit occafionally.

The

two men

fent to

the

more violence at

ஸூ

“ hofpital were attacked with

« firft than any of the reft, their coughs were ex

ஸூ

«
*
*
‘**

ceedingly troublefome, and a conftant pain in
the thorax, with difficult refpiration, quick pulfe,
and other fymptoms. of pyrexia; they were bled
at the beginning, blifters applied as. near the

“pained.

part

as

poflible;

pectorals,

« with. different preparations
&c.

were

combined

of antimony,

given;

&c.

“benefit;

and, on our. return, they were fent to-

n

* the hofpital as. fit objeéts.
ஸூ

€

frequent,

The

from the cold weather,

but

with

and

“ opiates,

little

relapfes were

but the fymp-

* toms were in general of a milder degree.”
“© The caufe of this complaint appears to me to
** be occafioned by the fudden tranfition of .the
** weather, our laft cruize for nineteen weeks we

“had uncommonly fine and pleafant, and fince
“we returned to port, the men were conftantly
*‘ employed both night and day, that we fele bur
“ little of the cold till we got off the Black Rock,
ரூ

** there we found the weather exceedingly cold;
“and, in the courfe ofa few days, there was hardly
“* a man (nor an officer), but were attacked in
“a more or lefs degree.. The above are only
“ thofe who were reported in my daily fick-lift,
** and free from duty.” +
Pn
Mr. Simpfon of the Fifgard, commanded
by
Captain Martin, {peaks of catarrhal and bowel
‘complaints appearing abour the beginning of Odtober, as ufual at that feafon of the year. _ This
thip was cruizing off Ferrol; the difcipline here ©
was
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-was of the firft clafs; the human being received the
firft attention, as being the main fpring of all
naval

operations,

and

the

people’s

watched with the care and vigilance
affection.

was

of paternal

'

«¢ About

the beginning of Odtober,

€¢ with violent bowel complaints,

€: quent

health

on

board

of us.

At

catarrh,

grew rather fre-

cne

time

they

s* amounted to twenty, and of thefe fume fuffered

*< confiderably. It generally began with a pain
‘cin the forehead, cough, pains in the breaft, fto** mach, fides, and fhoulder;

a particular

painful

«© fpafm about the /crobiculus cordis, bowels dif‘© tended with flatus, and a frequent painful at-—
«<’tempt to go to ftool without effect. In one or
*¢ two cafes, there was at the commencement,

a

* difpofition to fyncope.
With others, there
5 9676 naufea and vomiting.
The urine was
«© pafled with difficulty, and in very fmall quan“tity,

‘* deeply

fometimes

tinged.

perfeGtly

Epiftaxis

limpid;

often

at

others,

accompanied

sthis flage of the difeafe.
In the worft cafes.
₹: 01610 was a yellownefs of the whole fin, anda

*€ dull lumpy feelin the right lobe of the liver.
«The worft cafes had generally been coftive for
*€ five or fix days before they complained.
:
_ «© To-every perfon, as foonas the complaint was
“«« made known, I gave anemetic: but as I found
«© the adtion of vomiting difficult to excite in fomée
«© who were before much

.

inclined to vomit,

I had

to repeat it fometimes thrice before I fucceeded.
"When

the

emetic

operated,

they

always

felc

- relief,.a forenefs at ftomach only remained.
«* ‘The emetic was followed by a cathartic, gene“rally pulv. jalap. the neutral falts agreeing lefs

c¢with the ftomach thanin common. If the eme- Stic and cathartic operated duly, all the fymp=

ao

;

“« toms
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« toms generally
« remained

« difpofed

difappeared,

a few days...

to

relapfe,

317

unlefs the cough

In a few cafes that were

four

grains

of calomel,

“ given twice a-day, entirely carried off all ten« dency that way,
1 alfo had occafion to bhif-

«ter a few, when there remained deep-feated
“ pains in the breatft, fide, or fhoulder.”’
In this narrative, Mr. Simpfon does not mention the ftate of the pulfe;

but it is evident,

that

the fever attending the catarrhal affections, &c.
was of the typhoid kind, and the addition of opiates,
after clearing the ftomach and bowels, would have
much affitted the cure.

On board the Montague, commanded by Cap-’

tain Knight, catarrh was rather prevalent in the
beginning of September. This fhip was one of
the infide fquadron, and was uncommonly active.
This {cientific officer at that time employed him-'
felfin making furveys of the entrance to Breft, and

difcovered a fine roadftead where

our men of war

afterwards took fhelter in fevere gales of wind.—
Mr. M‘Donald fays:

« After leaving port, from having only two or.
three men in the lift, it increafed in the courfe
“ oftwodays to fifty; two-thirds. of whom were :
“ catarch, and fome had it with aggravated fymp“toms. No deaths enfued, and it readily gave
68

“‘ way to emetics, opiates,
(6

and

pectorals,

affifted

by plentiful diluting liquors.
©* This

catarrhal

பு

has

been,

1

under-,

faid

to de-

“* ftand, very general in the fleet, and known by
“ the popular

name

of influenza,

and

68 pend on a certain ftate of the atmofphere.
Be
ce
that asic-‘may, there is one thing clear, that it is

‘* infectious, as in my own cafe. After having
fen the fick in the morning, I was feized with

sa cold fweat, which was foon fucceeded by chill££ neisss
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forenefs all over me.

M

5 head ached violently, and there was confiderable
‘© heavinefs, and a fenfe of fullnefs over the frontal
** finufes:

I became

very

hot,

my

pulfe beat full

‘© and f{trong, and there was alfo felt a degree of
‘© fullnefs, attended with heat: and pain» inthe
‘« internal fauces, a cough foon fupervened thefe
6: 100100.

oe

«© Thefe complaints were
*¢ eonfined me

fo urgent, that they

two days to bed.

I did

not ufe

**-any medicine, but indulged freely in thin dilut«* ing liquors, which induced a copious. pers¢ fpiration,

and

foon produced

a folution of, the

₹: 011616.

«¢ | have no doubt but you will agree with me,
¢¢ that this complaint is in fome degree infectious
© in crouded fituations.

It had rained a: Jittle the

** morning I was taken ill, and the tarpaulin was
‘¢ Jaid over the forecaftle grating to fave the fick«berth from being wet. Thirty men were now pre¢* fent, all of whom

I examined,

dooked at their tongues, and

<< fauces,

felt their pulfes,

infpeéted’

as fore throats were common

₹₹ when you confider

their

attendants;

all thefe circumftances, you |

₹₹ will readily forgive me for attributing my difeafe
€5 to infe@tion.”
The number

of catarrhal

ர
cafes that are men-

‘tioned in the Sick Lift were eighty-feven.
Montague,

in

other

refpects;

was

The

wonderfully:

healthy. But lL obje& to this gentleman’s idea of
infeGtion. There is certainly no oceafion for attri-buting his own inflance of the difeafe to that caufe;

for a change of the temperature in the air was
more likely to affe€t him than any of the hardy
feamen,

who are

more accuftomed to fuch: tranfi-

-tions. The preceding months, and fucceeding
feafon, till June 1801, produced numerous in-ள்

flances
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{tances of catarrh in moft fhips.
of the people, joined

Much

to the effects

தாத

exertion

of weather,

fuficiently explain this occurrence, without, having
recourfe to occult caufes; as the difeafe originates
from variations of the excitement,

from different

degrees of heat being applied to the body:
Let vs fuppofe a company of fix hundred men,
ina cold frofty day, expofed for a long time on
deck, till their fingers are benumbed, :and of this
number two hundred run to the galley fire to
warm themfelves, all of whom will be feized with
hot-ach, followed by chilblains and fores:
Uns
der thefé circumftances it would not be correét in
medical language, to fay that the complaint was.
contagious, becaufe a number were affected at’ the

fame time and in the fame. way, for the effect can
be explained otherwife : fo itis with catarrh,

In the Atlas, Mr. Johnftone imputed: much of
the cifeafe to the effects of intoxication, as in that
condition ‘the people are apt to fall afleep on the

decks at night.

Such a caufe as this will produce

catarrhs and other complaints in any condition of
_ weather,

In the month of Auguft, when off the coaft of
Portugal, Mr. David’ W. Bell of the Indefatigable,

gives

the

following

ftatement of bis fick,

which appears to differ confiderably from the prevailing catarrh: ‘ About the beginning of this
© month a great number of men, and three offi“ cers, were attacked with afpafmodic affection

*¢ of the breaft.

The fymptoms, in general, were,

“an oppreffion about the przcordia,

great diffi-

** culty in refpiration; and forme with cough, and
‘© inflammation: of the fauces; but in thote who

“had the latter fymptomsI obierved the difi*€ culty of breathing’ was not fo great.—Antimo‘* nials, with zther, and fome other articles, were
te

fe

6: exhibited;

~
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« exhibited; and in one inftance blood was taken
“ from the arm.

But

nothing feemed to anfwer

“the purpofe fo well-as a blifter to the part af-

« feéted, which generally gave relief in the courfe.
«© of twenty-four hours.

I am at a lofs to account

«© for the fudden manner in which

this complaiat

< appeared, We received water at Oporto, and
«had refrefhments confifling of frefh beef, and
«4 quantity of Onions.

Some of the water, after

«< being a fortnight at fea,

had a

tafte of fugar of

<< Jead diffolved in it.
At this period we had_
«¢damp eafterly winds after being conftantly at fea
for three months.”
The Namur had at one time a confiderable
number

of catarrhs, and was the firft fhip where

the difeafe was called influenza. This muft have
been fome weeks before the fhips mentioned
above;

but no account.of

the matter

was

fent to

me by the furgeon. The Princefs Royal, Mr.
Magin mentions as fuffering from it; but no other
three-decker had at that time any unufual

ill of thefe complaints.

number

Mr. Magin fays, “ When

* we failed from Cawfand Bay, the fick-lift chiefly

“* confifted of thofe labouring under what I have
«¢ called influenza, in the above column,
or fevers
s* of the continued kind.
The former difeafe I
< confidered as contagious.
For, befides the

எ thirty-eight cafesI have mentioned, (and which

_ 21 thought worthy of being entered on my jour-

** nal, on account of feverity of fymptom,) twice
“ that dumber were fcized with that complaint,
** but in a milder form,

and

of fhorter

duration.

«* In all thefe cafes, I have marked the infamma-

*« tory fymptoms

ran very high, fuch as deep-

‘* feated and obtufe pain in fome part of (116 07221,

‘* like pneumonia, opprefiion about the precordia,
6 and great ee of breathing, in two cafes
“© threaten
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¢ threatening immediate (uffocation. Thefe fymp“ toms were attended with a confiderable degree

« of pyrexia at the beginning, and a hard, dry,
« tickling

«was

The

cough.

pulmonic affection

in all

only relieved. by repeated bleedings; in:
i

“ fome ad nonam vicem.”

The fudden appearance of fo many cafes of
catarrh and pneumonia, feems to have inclined Mr. .
Magin to adopt the idea of infection, like Mr.

When we confider
M<Donald of the Montague.
of men in a fhip,
number
a
large
fo
are
that there
with minds,~
health,
in
manner,
fimilar
living in a

cuftoms, and habits, very much alike; it is but
natural to fuppofe, that when thefe men are all
equally expofed to caufes of difeafe, that they will .

_ be affected in nearly the fame manner, and at the
fame time.
த்
ae
_ For example, in the variable Channel weather,

when a gale of wind comes on,

particularly at

night, all hands are called to take in fail, and pre-pare. for bad weather. There is a great deal of
work often to be done ina very fhort time, on
and

fuch an occafion;

-

if it rains,

the men being

d fuffer. Ifa difcerning offi.
naturally
ofe
expmuft
cer commands the deck, the evil will be leffened
by the tender concern he fhows for their fafety, in |

_

to fhift, and not to lay down, either.
direéting them

_

with wet clothes, or on wet decks.

Now,

during

a repetition of fuch a duty as this, if thirty-fix men,

—

in the courfe of a month, are admitted into the

fick lift, with

twice that number more gently

affe€ted, for catarrhal and pneumonic affections,
ftill the proportion is.not great, and only makes —
‘one out of feven in the complement.of a fecond -rate, like the Princefs

Royal.

In Mr.

Magin’s

lift for O@ober, I find no lefs than thirty-five ©

Feb- _
_catarrhs. ‘The fame fhip, in the-month of ruar
y

EoPVOL, ile =

்
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ruary following, as appears by Mr, Lara’s return,

had thirty-four catarrhs. . But in the laft inftance,
as in the former,

the

difcafe,

moft

probably,

was

cauled by variations of temperature, or fevere duty
on the part of the people.
This difcuffion is not merely a fpeculative point;

for if it is to be thought juft that fuch complaints

originate from infection, we may feek to doom/day
before

we

deteét

the

caufe,

on

the

one

while, on the other, it is before our eyes.

The

employment of venz-feétion

pneumonia,

requires

caution

and

hand,

in cafes of

difcernment

among feamen. The reflecting furgeon will review the preceding condition of his patient’s
health ; the nature of his duty for fome time pat;

the food he has‘lived on; the feafon of the year 5

his habit of body; his length of fervice in tropical countries; the difeafes he has been fubjec& —
to.: when he has minutely examined into all thefe
circumftances,

the

prefent fituation of the patient

will be better difcovered.

The

full, ftrong, and

hard pulfe, ftricture and oppreffion of the breatt,

with laborious infpiration, indicate a large bleeding. . Twenty ounces taken away at once will

have more effect than {maller bleedings repeated,
Tt is however

fometimes

dangerous

to bleed

a

patient till the ftriéture
of the breaft is removed
vene-feCtion, therefore, ought to be accompanied
with the other means for fubduing inflammation,
fuch as cool air, purgatives that caufe quick evacuations, cold drink, bur above all, the large
uf ்
of the vegetable.
acid, as lemon juice. A blifter
may then’be of much fervice. The propriety of

blood-letting is alfo to be judged of from the

time,
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time the patient has been ill. On the third day
it would be imprudent to take the fame quantity
of blood away that might have been done on the
firft: a large bleeding, that would have been falutary, will now produce fuch a depletion of the circulating fyftem, as to éndanger immediate fuffocation from effufion into the bronchi, or cavity
of the thorax ; which often happens,

when it was

fuppofed the patient had obtained relief by the
ftricture being no longer felt. At this period of
the difeafe

ther

is oftem

beneficial;

but there’

ought to be a manifeft change in the flate of the

difeafe, before opiates, and thofe medicines vulgarly ftyled expedctorants, can be admitted.
In this difeafe, as well as in all others: wheré

inflammation is faid to terminate by refolution,
there isa period that feems to fer all the powers
of our art at defiance. . This is that condition of
body which exifts between increafed excitement
and the debility that follows. If you bleed after
the debility commences, you make it worfe;
effufion and hydro-thorax enfue; and if you ©

ftimulate before the inflammation fubfides, you
may induce fuppuration.
‘This is therefore the

critical moment with inflammatory affeGtions, and
ought to call forth all the attention and vigilance

of the medical profeffion.

19) the treatment of opthalmia, I can be very

brief. This complaint, often trifling at firft, is
frequently aggravated by different collyria, Metallic falts, in folution, are common applications

to inflamed eyes, and, to a certainty, make them

Worfe, if employed when the veffels are turgid, and
the pain acute. I know nothing equal to very
Y2

cold

.
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cold water, which has been my chief remedy for
many years. The patient ought to be kept ina
cool, dark place; and bleeding, local or general,
purging, low

diet, 8c.

attended to at the fame

time. In the fucceeding ftage, when the rednefs
of the eye is rather the effect of debility and relaxation in the veffels of the unica adnata, and fpecks
appear from effufions into the coats of the eye,

the common collyria may be employed with advantage. Plunging the face often into a bafon of
cold water, and cold lavation of the head and face,
when the headach is fevere, are excellent remedies.

This difeafe has often appeared in the fhips of
the fleet, when other inflammatory affections were
common; to variable weather it has been chiefly
attributed.
A defcription of opthalmia, as it ap-

peared on the coaft of Egypt, is given in the
communication of Mr. Briggs, furgeon of the
Ajax. The difeafe was extremely afflicting to the
‘army on fhore;

but from

its

being

met with

at

fea, a great diftance from land, in the men of war,

would feem to oppofe fome opinions that have
been generally entertained of its caufes.

E25
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HIS difeafe has not hitherto been numbered
among the maladies incident to Seamen, and
a fea-life; but its frequent occurrence fince April -

1800,
Some
in the
ftage,

renders it a fubjeét worthy of inveftigation.
hundreds of cafes-of phthifis have appeared
Channel fleet; many have attained the laft
and terminated fatally; others have been

invalided,

and fent home,

while a larger propor-

tion, in the incipient ftage of the fame difeafe, have
been fuccefsfully treated on board.

A fea-life has often been
fervative

again(t

pulmonary

confidered as a preconfumption,

and a

voyage in a fhip frequently recommended as a cure
for the complaint. Cafes have alfo been publifhed
of late, where the air in the lower parts ofa fhip
was found of great benefit.to phthifical patients.

The heétic fever, urgent cough, and purulent ex
pectoration, having all declined while breathing
this atmofphere, fuppofed to be falutary, by being ~

lefs oxygenated than the common air.
04

ட்ம

We have

alfo

~
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alfo on 2 former Oceafion remarked, that phthifis
was rarely met with in King’s fhips, in which opinion we were juftified by long and extenfive experience. Something new and peculiar is now to be
fought after in the invefligation of the malady as it
has lately appeared.
It is therefore

of fome importance,

to examine

the probable caufes of this phthiftcal difpofition
among feamen, and in what refpect it has been influence by
:
Chmate and feafon ;

_

The

Peculiarity of conftitutton ;
Unvfual exertions of duty, &c..
preceding winter was not encommoniy

fevere as to cold, nor remarkable for fogs or rain.

The thips were kept at fea the greater part of it,
under the command of Sir Alan Gardner, who generally had his fhare of employment in the win-

ger months.

From February ull near former, @

" difpofition to fevers of the typhoid type was more

¢ommon than ufually obferved in Channel} ftations,
In many inftances thefe fevers could be diftinétly,

and without fhadow of doubt, traced to imported
infeétion: but in others, it plainly originated in
the fhip, and could not be imputed to caufes which,

at other times, as conftantly produce typhus, fuch as
perfonal filth, impure air, &c.

mee

Throughout. the whole fummer months catarrh

and

pneumonia

were

frequent.

The

latter, in,

snany inflances, was fatal; and where recovery
place, obftinate coughs were often the conletook
-

guence.

But the furgeons did not in general re-

mark, por did I fulpeét, from the multitude

of

— phthifical cafes whichI infpeéted, that they were
a fequel of peripneumony.

A large proportion of

_¢ thefe cafes were found in men advaneeind life, or

~~ ‘Beyond what is called the phthifical period. indeed
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the old feamen of the fleet, fifty-four and upwards,
were more than ufual, at this time, found’ to be

objects for the fick-lift; and their complaints
chiefly of the pectoral kind. They firft felt the
effects of fevere duty.

_. The months of July and Auguft were remark_ able for exceffive heat, and long drynefs of the
‘weather:

yet even when the temperature was equal

to

India

Weft

heat,

phthifical

affeCtions

were

numerous ; fuch a feafon indeed ought to have been

' reckoned favourable to thefe habits of body.
|
The ufual peculiarities of conftitution, which
indicate a predifpofition to phthifis were obfervable .
in moft cafes: perfons with narrow conformation
of the cheft, high fhoulders, long neck, fmooth
fkin, &c. and in fome the external marks of fcro-

phula*. I alfo learned from many of the patients
themfelves,

that they had loft relations in a fimilar

difeafe, although among feamen fuch accounts are
to be received with caution.

If they

found

their

own narrative apt to influence our opinions about
the obftinacy, or incurablenefs of the complaint,
they would not fail to coin hiftories that might facilitate their difcharge from the’ fervice. On this
very account the difeafe was often affumed by way
_ Of deception; for in fome mifguided hour, the

Admiralty had granted to the hofpitals the power
of inyaliding confumptive patients, by private

furvey, without any appeal to officers of fhips.
This practice became fo glaringly improper, that
* This article has loft much value, from my not being able
to perufe Dr. Hufeland’s Preatife on Scrophula before it was

- finifhed,

My friend, Mr, John Bell, had nearly completed

for the prefs, a tranflation of that work, when the Pelican was
drove on fhore
by a gale of wind at Jerfey,

by which

accident’ .

his MS, was deftroyed. He has not yet been able tocurn his
attention again
to this fubject.
:
a
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faéts were produced by almoftevery furgeon; that
many of their: beft men had been difcharged by
that form of furvey, who were found in perfect
health a few days afterwards among the ‘public
houfes. Thefe faéts were communicated to’Ad- °
miral Cornwallis,

at the time

that five able bodied

men belonging to the Edgar, as reprefented by
Mr. Hill, had been invalided againft his opinion,

and only a few days before a general furvey.
The
Board under Earl St. Vincent put a fpeedy ftop to

this kind of invaliding, fo contrary to the fpirit of
fervice.
We therefore admit, that the predifpofition to
phthifis was‘apparent, or to be fufpected, in all infrances of this prevailing malady in the fleet, and
_ was called into aétion by other caufes, rather than

by’a

peculiar

ther.

;

condition of the feafons or ‘wea்

A

The ftation of the fleet in blockading the port
of Breft, if it unfolded new. forms of fervice, new
difeafes have alfo been the confequence.
The
- eruizes have generally been uncommonly long, with.
a rettlefs mode of duty, and the time for remaining —
in port to refit, not only limited to a few days, but
all hands employed in the moft fevere labour,

fhort fleep, and refpite at night.

with

Such exertions

tend to wear out human life; and difeafes of ex-

haufted power muft be the natural and inevitable
effect. If itis true,as fome phyficians have afferted, that phthifis only occurs in fcrophulous
habits,

we cannot doubt

but

the caufes juft men-

tioned are capable of exciting it.
and

inceffant fatigue, are

Hard labour

the means of expofing

the body to unequal and diferent temperatures;

fometimes over-heated inthe hold, or betweendecks,
and when overflowing with fweat, chilled ata port

by a current of air25 partially applied,
Cee ands often wet
ok
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warmed below.

Under

thefe circumftances the lungs foon fympathize with
the furface of the body; coughs, ftitches, ftrictures acrofs the breaft, dyfpnoea, hymoptyfis, and
ulceration quickly follow, in perfons with conftitutions thus difpo'ed.
In the milder climate of the Mediterranean,

and

the flill warmer temperature of the Weft Indies,
long cruizes, and fevere labour while in port, have
not been productive of pulmonary difeafes... In
the Channel, the duty hitherto had been conduéted
ina very different manner,-and the caufes which

we have affigned were unknown. But as pectoral
difeafes of all kinds have, at this period been particularly prevalent, we fearch in vain for other rea~

fons for their appearance.
‘ A new form was alfo introduced into fea-diet at.

this time in the Channel, concerning which I was
not confulted, and it never received my approbation,

nor

ever

can.

An

ounce of lemon. juice,

with an equal quantity of fugar, diluted with water,
was daily ferved as a preventive for fcurvy. An
acid ufed in this manner for many months. to-

gether, could not fail to injure the digeftive func-

\

tions, and accelerate the emaciation and. debility
of phthifis.
We. are of opinion with thofe who

‘confine the difeafe to a {crophulous affe€tion of the
lungs;

Hufeland,

I believe, has lately contended,

_ that a fuperabundant acid exifts in ferophula; and
if this is true, the lemonade was adding to that dif- pofition, as the: mefenteric glands muft have foon
felt its effects, and become torpid from abftrac- .
- tion of flimulus..

For thefe

reafons,

we

have al-

ways preferred the efculent vegetables in preventing feurvy, But it is well known, that {crophulous conftitutions are incapable of ‘bearing much

hard work; they: are generally flender in maak
ம்

:

Lf

:
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and their mufcular fibres foft'and weak, for which

reafons they are the firft
to fink under unvfual
fatigue.
deh
st
HVE
RS Sg aa
_ What is rather fingular in the hiftory of this

_difeafe, as it has appearein
d the Channel fhips is,

that we have not in any inftance obferved it in the
form of what is called the florid confumption. The
complexion has been rather fwarthy and. pallid;
nor has the concomitant heétic fever exhibited the
rubor generum, that high flufh of the cheek fo ge-

nerally remarked in the confirmed phthifis of other

fituations.

Dr. Darwin

ப

ie

in Zoonomia, in his firft clafs of

difeafes, order ii. genus ft. fpecies gth. mentions H.cmoptoe Venofa -. Venous Hzemoptoe fre** quently attends the beginning of the hereditary.
*« confumption of dark-eyed people, and in others
«« whofe lungs have too little irritability. Thefe
«« fpittings of blood are generally in very {mall
‘* quantity, asa tea-fpoonful ; and return at firft

“© periodically,

as about

once

a month, and

are

** lefs dangerous in the female than in the male
“ fex5 asin the former, they are often relieved
«© by the natural periods of the menfes. Many of
** thefe patients are often attacked with this pul-

** monary haemorrhage in their firft fleep; becaufe
** in feeble people, the power of volition is necef_ fary, belides irritation,
to carry on refpiration
perfectly: but as volition is fufpended during |
©

fleep, a part of the blood is delayed in the vef-

*« fels of the lungs; and, in confequence effufed,
and the patient awakes from the difagreeable

« fenfation.” Vol. ily
p70. 4to.edition’ +.) = =
_ This defcription from Dr. Darwin, would feem
to throw confiderable light on the difeafe in quef- —

tion, asall the caufes which we have afligned might —
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induce inirritability of the lungs; as well as of other

parts of the body.
found

moft

The

fuccefsful,

mode -of cure that’ was

would alfo feem

to jultify

this kind of reafoning; for opiates, ether,

other ftimulart medicines,

diet that could be procured,

and

with the mot nutritive
had’ the» beft effeas;.

while bleeding, and other means of depletion when
employed, as certainly did harm,
_.
The beginning and progrefs of this, epidemic, for
fuch we profefs it to have been, but too often excited
little fufpicion. It. generally commenced with
flight rigours, followed by heat not much greater
than natural, a tickling cough, difficulty of breath-

ing, eafily
-bour;

hurried

debility,

by even gentle exercife or la-

litle expeCtoration, but fometimes

ftreaked with blood brought up by coughing; heat

in the fauces and trachea, frequently followed by
blood brought up from the lungs, by hawking
rather than by cough, and relieving dy{pnoea and
firicture of the breaft for a confiderable time;

the

patient, at the fame time, expreffing his feelings
as it he had received unexpected eafe. The pulfe
from the firlt, was frequent and weak; the voice
in fome, fo altered and low, as. fearcely to be

heard, and {tridulous;

in others hollow, as if com-

ing from a cave. The appetite for food of an
kind quickly flagged, the mutcular ftrength failed,
» with averfion to all motion. Though without pain,

the hopeful ftate of mind, and flow of {pirits, that
are often obferved,

monary conlumption,

even

in

the laft ftage of pul-

were unknown here:

appre-

-henfion about: their. fate, and depreffion of mental
faculties, were rather common.
The bulk of the
flefhy parts toon fhrunk, and emaciation fhowed
itfelf. early.

aye

ட்

The meridian and evening exacérbations of hec-.
tic fever, were not fo diftinctly perceived,
-as have -

்

been
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been remarked, in other conditions of life: in fome

it was fatal, without fhewing much tendency to the

hectic paroxyfm;
alternations

diarrhoea,

of

fo

nor did we often obferve ‘the

fweating,

frequent

with

in’ the

the

laft

colliquative

ftage

of

phthyfis.
In many inftances the difeafe was rapid in its
progrefs, and fatal in five or fix weeks from: its
firft appearance. A number of deaths happened
at fea from the length of the cruizes; the complaint being advanced before known to the furgeon. But the affli€tion was much increafed as the
‘cafes accumulated in the fick-berth; for there was
now no hofpital-fhip to carry them to port, where
change of fcene, amufement of mind,

more

fpa-

cious apartments, 8c. might have contributed to
recovery.
:
- If we have been corre& in tracing the caufes
of this prevailing phthifis in the Channel, to
the exhaufting effects of hard duty, and fevere
labour,

both at fea and in port,

we are not to be

furprized at the almoft incurable nature of the difeafe, and the

fmall

relief that could

from the exhibition

of any

The moft early fymptoms

be

obtained

article in medicine.

indicated

an exhaufted

excitability; a debility induced by long continued

In fuch a condition of
and exceffive exertions.
body, what does a fhip afford? The diet that was.

here of the firft importance, was deficient in almoft

every article

that is required

to ftimulate and re-

11076 006 fundions of depreffed

:fenforial power.

‘The furgeon’s neceflaries contain fago, rice, fugar,

chocolate, and tea, that has lately been fupplied, offo

coarie a quality, asto be unfit fora delicate appetite 5

thefe, with portable

broth, are the diet of a-fick-

berth in common fhips.

When I

have examined

the emaciated tenants of thefe quarters, in different

5

vefiels

—
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veffels of the line, as they arrived in Cawfand Bay,
often after
‘weeks

twelve,

abfence

fixteen,

from

and

harbour,

even

eighteen

it has ப்ச் 10204

ter of ferious regret to me, that fo many.of my
numerous applications on this fubject “fhould
have met with no return*.
I know. not of what
ufe medical eftablifhments are among us, if in

the practice of the art we are to be “deprived of
its moft effential refources. Am I to look to the
contents of a medicine cheft for food and nourifhment to my patients, famifhed for want of fomething that is grateful to the appetite, and capable
of repairing their {canty juices. Yet during the
prevalence

of

this unconquerable

difeafe,

moft

thus gratuitoufly

fup-

of our thips had on board large fupplies of peruvian bark, from fifty to one hundred pounds, and
upwards. ‘This medicine probably coft twelve
thillings per pound: but for what conditions of

expected

ficknefs

it was

plied, Ican form no idea: no intelligent furgeon
in Channel ftations could ever difpofe of the
quantity ; it muft mould and

fpoil in

their ftore-

rooms. How much better would a thare of this
expence have been employed in fome delicious
article of food? This reminds me of the: former
condition of our hofpitals, where you

might

pre-

{eribe twenty guineas per diem in James’s Powe
der, without being allowed a fingle cup of tea for
your patient.
The treatment of pulmonary confumption, tll
lately, turned

very much,

if not entirely, on the

fuppofition of its being of an inflammatory

et

~* Te was not till the fammer of 1801, that ‘Jive flock was
fent to the fleet at fea,—When the hofpital hip attended, [ had
_

it inmy power to diftribute fheep,

-€ggs, vegetables, 80

porter,

when பபபல

அம்ர்

wine, frnit,

்
not
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not only from the beginning, but too often till the
very laft ‘ftage of emaciation and debility. The

expectoration of purulent matter,

which

indicated

an ulcerated furface of the lungs; the appearance |
of the lungs on diffeftion, and the he@tic fever
which attends confirmed phthifis, with the florid
colour, and buffy coat of the blood

when drawn,

gave the full fanétion to large evacuations of the

vital fluid, and alfo to the unlimited ufe of milk

and vegetables which compofed the low diet of
our predeceffors.

In no difeafe

befides, was the

fteady and permanent employment of bleeding
and weakening food fo obftinately perfifted in;
and no morbid condition of human life ever: exhibited fuch cruel examples of the inconfiftency of

medical theories. In fome inftances of my own
attendance of confumptive patients, when very
young in the profeffion, I have purpofely avoided
my ufual vifits, to fhun the repetition of venz-'
fection, though dire¢ted by the authority of a phyficiany as it appeared to me almoft criminal to

draw blood from a fubje& that’ was wafted to fkin.

and bone, and faft approaching to the laft ftage of
debility. Indeed the early part of my medical
education was obtained ina market-town, to the
neighbourhood

of which

a number of phthifical

people annually reforted in the fummer months,
for the benefit of goat-whey, a favourite beverage
in the old practice for this mortal complaint.
This annual groupe of afflicted vifitors, was com-

pofed of all ages, fexes, and conditions.
in the incipient ftage, that were able

abroad; and enjoy
hills,

and the

. Some
to ride

‘the falubrious air of Cheviot

Northumbrian

mountains;

others

verging to decline, finking under profule fweats .

and diarrhcea.

Many of thefe

feemed to have

been difpatched from home, as much for the me
pole
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pofe of relieving the exnui of medical admonition
in a tedious illnefs, as forthe

trial or expectation

of recovery. In fuch cafes, the phylfician as well
as apothecary becomes wearied by the fame round
of queftions daily: their routine of praétice is in
a manner exhaufted or worn out; and the helplefs patients are fometimes ordered to try a change
of air, to give refpite to the barren repetition of medical confultations. For thefe or fimilar rea-.
fons, we have often feen the dying confumptive,
in the worft

ftage, cruelly fent abroad,

to end his

days in a foreign land, inftead of being permitted
to breathe

his laft in

the arms

of relation and

friendfhip.
The patients that reforted to our neighbour-

hood had been all repeatedly bled; with the view,

as fuppofed,

of fubduing the inflammatory dia-~

thefis, and the early formation of tubercles. Yet,
however generally this practice has been adopt-

ed, it refts on-very flender foundation; -for debi-

lity is among the moft early and prominent features

of phthifis. A very quick pulfe attends the firft
fymptoms, and more eafily accelerated than inAll confumiptive
almoft any other complaint.
habits. have a peculiar delicacy and foftnefs of fkin,

and alfo. of mufcular fibre, which ftrongly indicate
In fuch conditions of
conftitutional weaknefs.
body we cannot fee the figns of increafed excites _
ment and vigour, which. point out vene-fection.
We rather fuppofe that bleeding, even in the firft
flage, has had a great fhare in inducing that debi-+
lity. which we with to avoid

as the

certain

0002...

- quence of the difeafe, and thereby haftening death.
Bleeding,

therefore,

on ‘the firft fiurfpicion of a

phthifical tendency, appears to have been generally
practifed, with a view to overcome fome infammatory
.
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matory affection of the lungs or thorax, of which

there are no fufficient proofs.

Analogous to the fubtraétion of the vital Auid,

is the dieteti¢ regimen of milk and vegetable
food. Thefe alfo have been directed to reduce
the habit, and lower the inflammatory tendency.
However much [I am inclined to venerate the
authority that defends this fpecies of diet in
phthifis,

I muft confefs,

that my own obfervations

have, on all occafions, deduced unfpeakable mifchief from its indifcriminate application. How
often haveI feen the unfortunate patient finking
under goat-whey and vegetable food, amidtt all
the tortures of a colliquative diarrhoea, depriving
the body of its nourifhment,

with a rapidity not to

be equalled! But the dyfpeptic affections which
are apt to follow the ufe of vegetables in female
conftitutions particularly, oppofe powerful arguments to this kind of diet; and in many cafes jt

cannot be taken in any form or quantity.

Ifthe diet of milk and vegetables is attended
with fo many inconveniencies, it may be afked,
what then is the moft proper food for phthifical
patients?

்

It is,difficult to lay down. general rules,

on a fubjeét that muft be varied to different conftitutions. The impropriety of animal food, and

ftimulating nourifhment have been contended for,

from their heating quality,
~ ereafing the circulation, and
the profufe perfpirations. It
ever, that this effeét has rather

exciting fever, inthtreby encouraging .
would appear, howbeen marked in the

laft ftage of the difeafe, when the emaciation and
debility-were confiderable, and when the exhibi-

tion of all kinds of ftimuli requires the utmolt

caution. We {ee this ftrongly exemplified in the
quick, and almoft inftant flufh of the cheek,

eee

which
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which foon.fpreads over the face, and is often

' followed with drowfinefs and fleep, after eating or
drinking

any

thing

warm,

even

a cup

of tea, a

fmall glafs of wine and water, or fmall-beer.

The’

breathing alfo, at the fame time, becomes quick
and laborious, and the voice fails fo as hardly to be

underftood ; no, doubt
the narrowed capacity
increafed quantity of
the pulmonary artery
lation.

In proportion,

thefe
of the
blood,
by the

effects proceed from’
lungs to receive the
that is thrown into
more active circus

therefore,

to this inordi-

nate excitement, unufual languor, and inaptitude
to motion fucceed; but frequently alfo the expui-.
tion of pure blood.
This fufceptibility to ftimulus

in the fanguife-

rous fyftem, would imply an izcrea/e of irritability

in the arteries, while the lymphatic fyftem is rendered unufually ¢orpid. But it is in the florid con-

fumption more particularly to be obferved, than in

the phthifis of which we have given the hiftory,
that fuch a character obtains.
Hence the cure
would feem to turn very much on diminifhing the .
irritability of the circulation, and increafing that
of abforption in the: refpeétive 7608], To. (016
the degree of ftimulus, whether of diet or medicine, to the fufceptibility of action, would

there-

_ fore appear to be the golden rule in the treatment
of this fatal difeafe.
Fifty
When the he&ic fever becomes exquifitely
formed, when all its charaéteriftic circumftances
appear regular and uniform, with great debility
and emaciation, I think wich Dr. Cullen there can

be no recovery.

In this ftage of the difeafe, ௨. .

medicine is exhibited in vain, fo no kind of regi
men in diet can be made perfeét. The period is _

_ now paft, and the opportunity loft, when nourithing food might have futtained the patient; and
warded
Z
Vou. IU,

_
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warded off that weaknefg which was to be expected

in the courfe of the difeafe.

If we are ar all right

in what we have exprefted’of conftitutional peeuharities in thofe’ who are fubjeét to phthifis, we
would ftrongly recommend a more nutritive ‘Tregimen in the early flage of the affeGion; for it
appears to our obfervation, that fuch habits of
body are not capable of bearing large evacuations,

fpare dict, or any labour that induces exceffive

fatigue.
Tf, however,

ர்
we confider

phthifis

88. உ 107௦2

phula of the lungs, we do not mean to infer from

this, that all families

are ferophulous

fumption has appeared in one perfon.
may be

acquired

by certain

when con-

‘Fhis habit

debilitating powers;

and particularly by damp ill-aired lodgings, want
ef cleanlinefs, and poor diet. E alfo think, that
this acquired fcrophula may become fo conftitutionally fixed and obftinate, that ‘a difpofition to:
the difeafe may defcend to the offspring of fuck
people. The prefent times of fearcity will pro-_
vably operate widely in increafing this kind of
fcrophula, as well as other complaints
nate from’ penurious' nourifhment..

that origi-

A fmall portion

of bread and potatoes, with the tmoft watery vegetables, and no animal matter, have been the chief

food of a‘large’part of the lower orders of people
in the united kingdoms for twenty months palit.
May the prefent profpedis ofa plentiful harvett be
fpeedily realized * bo.

் But the difpofition of ferophulous. ulcers, when.
»expofed, as on the furface of the body, in the
_ glands of the groin, axilla, or thafe under the lower
jaw, is exactly analagous to the ‘ulcerated’ furface
Thefe elands, when.
Gf the lungs in’ phthifis.
“=

© Sommer 1801.

| they
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firft fwell, give little. pain, fearcely

afume

increafed action, are indolent and Jong in. fupappearance,

Their

purating,

indeed,

after their

_ bulk has enlarged, and mechanically diftended, or
feparated, the common integuments:can hardly be
fuppuration...

called

‘The

matter ‘that flows from

the expofed furface of the wound, is rather fe+
creted from the furrounding parts, little-or none
of it comes from the body of the lymphatic gland
itfelf; it continues hard and torpid. | On'the whole;
ferophulous fores have a diftinét character, and
exhibit a condition of body that cannot be con-

ftrued into inflammatory diathefis; for neither’ a
rigid fibre, ftrong, hard, full pulfe, with what is
called denfe'blood, are found to be’ prefent.
fmooth,

The

~

eyes,

with

large’

foft, and
pupils,

fkin,’ fparkling

fhining
and

fiorid

cheeks,

have.

too often led medical people, as well as common
obfervers, to. confider thofe external figns as fo
many tefts of ‘health and vigour of conftitution.
This idea has been fo ftrongly fixed, that even the
deceitful flufh of the cheek, during the exacerba=
tion of the heétic

paroxy{m

in the Jaft ftage, has

been conftrued into a fymptom of fullnefs; aad,
horrible to relate, led to the murderous repetition
of phlebotomy.
4)
்
~The indolent difpofition of lymphatic glands,
fhown by their tardy progrefs towards fuppuration;
and the ‘obftinacy of cure in the ulcerated ttate, re=
ceive at once a better explanation, by’ confidering
both in a condition of deficient excitement, ‘fhe

{erophulous tumor and ulcer are moft eafily dif-

cufled and healed in the warm fummer months, .
and

apt

to recur

again ina cold feafon.

Ihave

alfo feen’ them gradually fubfide among failors, as
the fhip, ina voyage to the Weit Indies, ap- .
proached the tropical latitudes; continue well in

ப ரர அசத்த ப
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a

‘a fultry |
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a fultry climate, and afterwards return, on the paf-

In the fame manner the, phthi-

fage to England...

fical patient obtains alleviation of -his complaint in
hot

fummer.

weather that is fine and.equal;

and

the moft certain prevention of the difeafe, is a
journey toa warm climate, that has no winter; and

to. continue there till forty-five years of age. . The
conftant

within

degree, of temperature

high

the

tropics, free from thofe fudden viciffitudes. peculiar. to our ifland, preferve, the body, in a fteady
permanent

and

degree

of.excitement;. and

the heat of the atmofphere
' to, be the moft congenial.
fcrophulous habit.

thus

appears of all ftimuli
and falutary to the

Scrophula itfelf, by. the ableft writers,

has been

juftly confidered a difeafe of the lymphatic fyftem,
and particularly the glandular» parts of it.) The
affection itfelf, moft probably confifts in the torpor
and inirritability of thefe glands. Indeed the whole
abforbent. fyftem, although endowed with mu
cular power, is not prone to exceflive action, or
very {ufceptible of ftimuli,, We-even obferve that
potions which. are capable of deftroying life, are.
taken up and tranfmitted to.the blood by abforbent
vefiels... The. moft, deleterious of all contagious
matters are-often carried along the. lymphatic velf{cls without, the, intervention ofa bubo ; and. pro-

duce

general difeafe throughout, the body,

but a trifling. feeling in. performing.
The venereal.

virus

with

their office.

of achancre does not

always

excite tumor in the groin, during. its abforption;
as we

frequently find

ulcerated. tonfils and..con-

firmed lues without.that previous fymptom..

The

variolous: matter, indeed, excites a tranfitory. pain
and 1welling «im. the axilla.after inoculation; but
thefe glands very feldom fuppurate from that eaute.

~ Ia my ownypractice
2

I have
2

not {een above a
cafes.

—
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cafes of axillary -bubo from inoculation.

Thefe

facts tend to fhow, that the abforbent fyftem, even

in its healehy natural ftate, is notsremarkably irri-

table; but that in ferophula, even this irritabilityis
{till more impaired, as appears from:
cumified gland,

and

ulcerated

furface.

the: indolent
If, there-

fore, there is any analogy between the ferophulous
fore on the external parts of the body, and the
ulcer of the lungs in phthifis,

meafure,

explain - (6

«incurable

it will, in fome

*nature> of the

difeafe.
But

to return

to

phthifis, as it has lately ap-

peared in the Channel: In laying down rules’ of
practice, a variety of circumftances are to be taken
into account, that’are not ufually met with in the

treatment of confwmption in other. fituations of
life.
In the inveftigation of this complaint, it willeafily be perceived by the medical*reader, *that we

icrutinize caufes chiefly with a view ‘to’ preventive practice.

This can never be accomplifhed: with-

out the knowledge of what has, or can injure
health. The phyfician’ who ‘attends to the operations of “a fleet, muft often view occurrences ‘that

relate to difeafevin a light very’different from’ aa
officer, ©The: facility and rapidity with which a
Manceuvre, or point of duty can be executed, may
pleafe.

the’ one,

but

cannot

always delight

the

others. Hence the value’ofa fyftem of prevention,» When’new difeafes appear ‘new caufes’ are
to be fufpected;.and it is our province’ to find
them out,°and hoid'them up to views")
That there is. fome. certainty in our reafoning
on the production of this confumption from fevere
duty at fea, and lictle. relaxation’ while ‘in port, is.
evident from its being already little known, while

Jam writing (Summer 1801).
£3

The thips are

now
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now ferved with live-{tock at fea, and a large allow‘ance of frefh

vegetables;

fewer

fignals

are made

for the purpofe of parade or manceuvre; and four
days are added to the fix; which make ten, for

refitting in’ port.
That new caufes were tobe affigned, we judged

from the rare occurrence of the eOmplaitie among
feamen, 2 -fea-life' having been hitherto accouiited

a‘fafeguard againft it; and a veyage

recommended

and:found falutary.
But at the fame time we thinles it fair to acknow-

ledge) that thefe caufes, in producing pulmonary
confumption, almoft apply to perfons of conftitutions predifpofed to the affection, and poner
confined to fcrophulous habits.
The firft attempts towards the cure of our
phthifis’ were therefore a removal of the remote
caules; or, to. fpeak more correctly, to remove the

patient, from their action; which was to take the
feaman into the fick-lift, «and to indulge him with
all che comforts that could be procured.

‘Phe great advantage of exemption from பர)
is the full enjoyment of allethe reftorative. effeds
of fleep. Such atranfition from the. conftant labour® of trimming fails; getting wet! with rain at
one time,

at another warmed: to {weating, and then

fuddenly chilled: I fay to be: fecured

‘againft all

thefe caufes of this difeafe, is*more than half the
cure.’
Lo any human: being, .who has: been debi-

litated by exceffive:and long fatigue, and expofed
a-great part of the night to- inclement: weather,
how acceptable muft‘a whole night’s fleep be!

how refrefhing| and what grateful fenfations mutt

the morning afford! Uhis has»indeed been amply
roved in the different fick-berths of the: fleet;

or more’ than half the cafes of all admitted into

the fick lift, have been affections of the vane

whic

உற்ற சாகாது
which
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are generally more relieved by reft, and a

nights of comfortable

repofe,

than

any other

complaint.
The beft. cures which I have witneffed during
this prevailing: malady, appeared, to -have been
more

owing

to regimen

‘than

medicines

“Thefe

happened in fhips that had «greater advantages of —
diet than others; and where the patient had-not
been ‘weakened in the early {tage by bleeding,
under the idea of relieving ftri&ture of the

-breatt,

asa fuppofed attendant of |pneumonia,
A multitude of cafes have however been. pre-

fented to me at different times, under the appellation-of phthifis, that I.believe had no -difpofition
towards it. Uncommon recoveries have therefore

been faid to take place, as the effects of particular
articles of medicine and fuperior treatment. All
accounts of this ‘kind: are to betrufted with fome
qualification.
Miraculous cures, even in the ftage
of purulency, have been talked of; but at the
fame time fo vaguely detailed, and, with fuch total
neglect of the operation of other powers on the
body, that little credit is to be given to. their
Aiftories. What is called. purulency in the complaints of the breaft, is, too often a mif-applied
term: and phyficians who. go by certain rules to
diftinguifh pus from mucus; have more faith in
606

experiments

which

have

been

made.

on: this

fubject, than 1 am difpofed to give them.
Pus
expectorated.. from the ulcerated. furface of, the
bronchiz,

muft

be

blended

with fo much mucus

from tke furrounding parts, in the effort of cough‘ing it up, that it can almoft never. be expectorated pure. Niuch alfo mutt. depend on: the time
ithas been: expoied tothe action of the air in the
jungs after ic was fécreted,
fluid parts

mult

‘have

by which: the

evaporated,

La

or

more

been: ab-

forbed -

)
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forbed; and from which: both: colour and confit
ence become altered. Can any perfon’ deny ‘that
thefe changes may not give different refults to exe
periments of this fort: the miftakes: that are
committed every day, fhow the uncertainty of the

conclufions deduced from them. We ought there.
_ fore to be very cautious in forming judgement
on the appearance of expeétorated matter, unlefs
we want to impofe on the credulity of our patients,
by making them believe that we cure:a galloping
confumption, when we have only relieved an ob«
ftinate catarrh.

The word heéfic has alfo ‘been often very improperly employed in fpeaking of pectoral complaints. With fome medical people every: febrile
fecling is magnified into..a genuine heétic® paroxy{m; and afimple cold’ is all at once drefled
out with the pompous trappings of technical
phrafeology... Some of our * cafe-coining” doctors, in furbifhing up. their ephemeral produc-

tions, have lately: given
:
thefe terms.

-wide

{cope to the ule‘of

The treatment of heétic fever, in no fyftem. of

medicine

that

Iam

acquainted

‘withy

has yet

received thofe inftru@tions for regulating the practices that are laid down in all other fpecies of
fever.

Asa fympathetic

affection, and affociated

with fomeé primary difeafe, its prevention and cure
muft be conducted on the principles which over-

come the original complaint, Yet the hiftory of
hectic fever itfelf is curious and interefting. In
tome cafes of phthifis 1 have feen the cold ftage
fo long and fevere, as to aflume more the appear
ance of a vernal intermittent, or what might be called a double quotidian, than the common form

of hectic,

as a concomitant

“one Cale I directed

opium.

of purulency.

and

In

cinchona fome

hours
C
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;

gat

hours’ before the acceffion: at firft this plan
feemed to promife advantages» but a few days’
trial convinced

me of its inefficacy; there was a

ftrong hereditary* difpofition to fcrophula in the
patient’s habit.
The © alternations: of 106 “he&tic
paroxyfms
with the colliquative diarrhoea are finoular phoe- nomena

in«the

animal

economy.

‘If Dr.

Dar-

‘win’s: claffification
of difeafes is correct, volition
and irritation would feem to be the two faculties
of the fenforial power, that are efpecially impaired
in phthifis; fenfative and aflociated motions are
increafed in proportion.
Increafed fenfation is
ftrongly apparent from the fortitude of mind with
which they fupport affliction; and the lively hope
of recovery, often retained to the laft moment.
Ihave been frequently afked, a few hours before
death, by my» patients, in how many days I
thought they would be able to perform a journey.
It has been my Jot to attend fome’ young ladies in
this difeafe, both married and: unmarried, poffeffing the moft elegant accomplifhments of mind,
and in form and beauty beyond all the powers of
defcription. There are few phyficians but mutt
have felt the painful tafk of profeffional attendance
in fuch melancholy cafes ;
;
‘* Condemned like me to hear the faint reply ;
_ To mark the fading cheek, the finking eye;
From the chill’d brow, to wipe the damps of death,
And watch in dumb defpair the fhort’ning breath ®.”

* Et hac generis humani ftrages immanis in juvenes pracipue
_ cadit, fepe in formofiffimos, pracipue fequioris fexus, et in €08 qui ingenio, et animi et corporis elegantia, praftant. Pauci
fant quibus, cognati, familiares

non funt lugendi.

aut amici, hac pefte abrepti,

Mifera hec tabes, feva, atrox et infenii-

bilis, teneros et amabiles depafcens, cede et luétu patriam
implet, -—— Gregory.
De morb. cali; mut. med,
;

Increafed
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Increafed affociation is exemplified, whether we
confider the hectic fever merely as thee ffet of fympathy, or the confequence ‘of abforbed «purulent
aérated matter.
Nothing can be* more ftrongly

marked than the alternations of this paroxyfm with
diarrhcea,

as

the

one

fubfides,

the other appears,

and vice verfa. In all this ftage it is furprifing,
that the ulcerated ftate of the lungs fhould give fo
‘Tittle pain. A malady that fometimes continues for
twenty years, and proves fatal at laft, would
furpafs

all: human

markable for acute
lution,

afflictions,

were

it either

res

pain, or the dread of diffo-

In the treament of hetic: fever சரணம் as far
as our prefent knowledge goes, little can be done;
the body ought, if poffible, to be preferved ina
warm and equal temperature, very much with the

view of preventing the fuppreffion of the cutaneous
difcharge, which is fo apt to fail on the’ bowels,
and produce diarrhoea, The diarrhoea itfelf is a
more painful fymptom, more quickly reduces the
health of the patient; and as the condition of the
original difeafe at this period, can afford very flender hopes of recovery, the medical attendant can
only alleviate what’ he cannot cure, by prefcribing

thofe means which determine the hedtic paroxyim
to'the furface of the body. © Warmth'in bed, warm

diluting ‘drinks, with ‘a’ fmall portion of wine;
glyfters’ with opium, warm bath, pediluvium,
opium with mift. creta,’

are chiefly to be

aromatics and gether; ee

ட்டம் upon *,

* Dr. Cullen uled to-relate the cafe ofa gentleman of PhiJadelphia in phthifis, who paffed his winters in the Weft Indies,

by way of relief... Bat happening. one feafon to mifs his paffage, he fell upon the expedient of keeping within doors, in a

room heated to the temperatpre of Jamaica,” and found fimilar
அவத till the fammer a

A clafs
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A clafs.of medicines, named Expeforants, have
been long employed in the treatment of this difeafe,
and all affections of the. breaft. . No term, however, in ourJanguage feems to have been more
mifapplied than this, nor

have

the effects) of any

article in the Materia Medica been‘ lefs underftood.
Expectoration is that difcharge of mucus from certain

glands, or exhalents,

on

the

furface

of the

bronchiee, which is occafionally brought. up’ by
hawking or coughing...
By, remaining in the: airs

cells for fome time, it becomes thick and opaque,
from the abforption of its fluid parts, as happens

in fleeping. Expectorant medicines have there+
fore been confidered, as promoting the fecretion and
excretion of this fubftance, from the idea of evacuating the pulmonary veficles, and relieving the

lungs. » If the air-cells are unufually clogged : with
mucus, pus;

oF

ferum,

a difficulty.

of breathing,

and-anxiety follow, with an effort» to difcharge the
offending matter, that» the lungs may be duly expended; to affitt in this office expeétorants are indicated...
But the circuitous courfe which. thefe

medicines are to make tarough the ftomach and
circulation, to arrive at the lungs,

and. there to

exert.a fpecific power,, renders their, utility. extremely fufpicious.. They confift chiefly of gum- .
refinous matter, mucilaginous, andoleous.

If the

firft are ufeful, they mutt ad by exciting the fto~
mach, and; by பம

of parts, the lungs afterwards.

The mucilaginous and oleous expectorants can
only aét mechanically, by defending the fauces
when excoriated,

or over-fenfible by inflammation,

and thus-by fympathy, relieving ake irritation of
the pulmonary-furface.
Pains’ of the breatt; fometimes ப்பன் did He
othér times obtufe, with what are called ftriétures

acrofs the cheit, are frequent attendants of

hora

6
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The intercoftal mufcles are often toofenfible to be
prefied, and a deep infpiration produces: exquifite
pain.

In,

this fituation, refpiration

is more like

panting than breathing, and the action ofthe lungs

appears fo laborious and oppreffed, that the patient would feem:in the agonies of death. Throwthe face, will fometimes

ing cold water on

termi:

nate this paroxyfm, as it does a fainting fit. Bl
tering the partis a common remedy; but before a
blifter has time to rife, much pain mutt be endured,
and relief feldom comes with it... Frictions, finapifms,

dry

and.

ufeful.

cupping,

as it is called,

are

all

Ether rubbed on the fpot will often give

immediate

eafe;

inhaling

zther,

and

even

{wal-

lowing it, afford relief;. but opium feems rather
to add to the anxiety, by quickening the circulaoma
tion through the lungs.
The ftimulant powers of opium, apparent from
the quickened and fuller pulfe, fluth of the countenance, &c.

much

refemble

fpirit: the ftimulus ofboth

the effect

of vinous

is chiefly determined

towards the circulating fyftem, and feems-to have
rendered their effects very doubtful: in florid. con-

fumption,

But in the Channel :phthifis: much good

was obferved from opiates, particularly where the

~ body was under the influence of digitalis. =.
Riding on -horfeback, the famous remedy of
_ Sydenham, like fwinging; is-faid to retard the tre" Quency. of the pulie. The good effects of; it are
ftrongly. exemplified

in: the cafe. of Dr.Currie, a

name dear to human nature, as publifhed in Zoonomias. but

it fcarcely ‘comes. within

:the range of

our prefentinquiry. What1 have-feen of it elfe~ where, in. a great: number of patients, does not
enable me to-fpeak. of ic with any.commendation,
more than as beinga healthy exercife, iris favour

able. to phthifical

debility, promotes

mufcular

* ftrength,
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ftrength, and a regular circulation, excites appetite,

and conduces'to falutary fleep. © |’
க
As chemical and experimental philofophy have
improved in an inquiring age, medicine has acquired frefh refources, and new paths to inveftigation have been opened to‘ ingenious minds. © Dr.
Beddoes having obferved in pulmonary confump-

tion of the florid kind, a colour in the blood that

indicated a high degree of oxygenation, has propofed a method of cure, that might fubtra& oxygene from the fyftem, by the patient breathing2
lowered atmofphere, or one’ that had a’ fimaller
proportion of vital air, than that of our common
atmofphere.

Although this opinion: was mere hypothefis; yet

the practice: is juttified by ftrong analogies.

Itis

proved from the experiments of Prieftley, Godwin;
and others, that the blood derives its florid’ colour

from oxygenous gas, during its circulation through
the lungs.. Men employed in’ particular’ kinds of
trade, are known to be exempted from confump-=
tion ; and our opinion

has been’adduced,;*that fea-

men are. fearcely affected’ with it. The ‘hiftory
given in the prefent article affords the only exception.

to this» general: “obfervation.

- If, however,

that learned phyfician| miftook the effet for the
0806 of the difeafe, it may in“ fome meafure’ account for the want of fuccefs in’ the: trials which
have been}made, from: refpiring a reduced’ air.
But if naturescan’ permit an unufual quantity of
oxygene tobe. taken into the circulation from the
furface of the. lungs, not only ulcerated; but almott

deftroyed, in this inftance, the does not a@ with
her conftant rule of preferving. It might’be ¢on-)
jeCtured with equal propriety, that in florid ‘¢on{umption; :the body has loft its capacity for giving

Out oxygene, and circulates it.-through the blood-

ஜி

HEAR
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veffels without expenditure,

or forming thofe com-

_binations which it effects in more perfeét conditions of health. | Thofe conftitutions which befpeak the higheft difpofition to ferophula, are
moft florid-in the colour of the complexion: perhaps this hyper-oxygenation of their blood, is owing to fo little of it being expended onthe lympha-

tic fyftem, which may produce

that inirritability

of thefe vefféls and glands, which

be the proximate
tions.
Since my

I conceive

caufe of all ftrumious

to

affec-

correfpondence with Dr. Beddoes on

this fubject fome years ago, Ihave paid more at.
tention to it. The atmofphere inevery deck ofa
fhip, I believe. may be juftly faid to be lowered,
not only by a great number of men breathing ina

fmall {pace, but the’ moifture: and contents of the
hold are a copious fource of non-refpirable

gafes.

What is called the vapour of dilge-water, that fo
quickly tarnifhes paint and: metals, is nothing elfe
but hydrogenous gas; that is evolved in the’ hold or
well, during the production of carbonic: acid gas.
‘Lhe inhabitants of the cockpit and bread-room are
always more fallow than others:) among: the furgeons,
more

I have uniformly remarked the complexion
‘{wallow,:

in

-proportion’

to

the: fize:

of

his

fhip; for in frigates, and: fmaller 96161, their cabins are in the gun-room™.
Burdam. of opinion, thar the falted ial of feamen igalio a prefervative again{t phthifis; for marine falty or muriated foddy: powerfully excites the
abforbent fyftem, and thus preferves the habit
. from ferophula, the pulmonary ulcer being entirely

ef phat kind, and feldom’ curable.
ae The
_ the fhore.

பி evant

This favours

muft be accounted ful purer than
sees
the
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the exhibition of fea-water in» glandular ulcers-and

{wellings;

a practice which,

I believe,

from

be-

ing fo ungrateful. and, navfeous, has feldom been
fairly tried...

What fatisfies me beft-in the cure of

ftruma, is flor: fulph: combined with cinchona: in
powder,

taken foas

to. keep the:

bowels fcarcely

lax; to be accompanied with. ftrengthenine» dier,
and perfifted in for many months.

Ido not however think, that Dre. Beddoes’s
plan has been yet completely reduced to: practice.
It muft be attempted on a large fcale to have the
defired effects ; but no private phyfician can afford
expence

fufficient for this.

The:

prefent. age

has

long been employing its refources in the flaughter
of mankind, and it mutt: change its political tem=
perature, before it can think of. devoting thefe
jums to fave the human race from pain and difeafe,

‘Fhe prefent minifter is the fon ofa phylician, and
propofals: for alleviating affliction on the bed of
fickne{s, may, from-habits imbibed. by. the example of {uch a father as Dr. Addington,

incline

him to allow fome triffle out. of the Treafury for
this chriftign purpofe.
“* To whom much is giver,
© much will be required.”
A medicine;of (1111 more efficacy: in the curesof
phthifis, “has been the fubjeétof much praife in the
journals

of: the prefent: day, the digitalis, or fox-

glove. » If we are to truft thecreports’ of fame phyfieians,-it may: be deemed infallible.»

All accounts.

tobe

received with

of this

kind

ane, however,

caution... “he -hiftery of. our epidemic in »the
Channel: has: fufficiently: convinced! us, that we
eught to be very. guarded in pronauacinga difeafe
of the: breaft. to be phthifis, though very. nearly
allied to it in the general concourfe of fymptoms.
We know- that, the :prefence: of purulency: is extremely- ambiguous

3

in a multitude of -cafes; and

the
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the heétic paroxyfm is often faid to be confirmed,
when the febrile acceffions were nothing more than
what attend an obftinate catarrh.

number of cafes
phthifis;

many,

were

It istrue,

fent ow fhore

but along with

thefe

that 4

in genuine

have alfo been

fent

where there was only a probability of the

difeafe affuming

that form.

If,

however,

we aré:

to reckon the recoveries which happened on board,

under thefe fufpicious appearances, the furgeons of
the Channel fleet would have the credit of reftor-

ing to health more defperate cafes of confumption
than are to be found in the records of medicine.
In-moft fhips, the fox-glove in all its preparations

has been tried.

confiderable care

Some

of the

furgeons took

to obtain the plant in full per.

fe€tion, and gathered it in the vicinity of Torbay
and Plymouth, where’ it appeared in its ufual vigour..
The exhibition of it was watched with
more than common attention, as the furgeon of a
fhip at fea has it in his power to vifit his patient

with more punctuality than any where elfe. The
effeéts of the medicine were therefore minutely
attended to, inthe ftate of the pulfe, the feelings
of the patient, and condition of the expectorated
matter.

The refults were various,

and though, on

the whole, much in favour of the digitalis, yet they
fall fhort of what is narrated by others, Indeed,
numerous collateral circumftances are to be weighed
in drawing a comparifon between our phthifis and
the difeafe, as it occurs in that department of life,
from whence only all preceding authors have col.
le&ted

their hiftory

and

treatment.

The

habits

acquired by a fea-life, the nature of diet, the atmofphere of a thip, the vicifficudes of feafon and
climate, to which

feamen

are expofed, joined to

moral caufes, that give a peculiar character to
them, whether in health or difeafe, open a uy
a
fie
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field for obfervation, that cannot be explored by

the common rules of inveftigation..

When we fee

along lift of cafes, in this or any other difeafe,,

drefled

out fecundim artem, for the

public

eye,

alerting, in dogmatical terms, the efficacy of par=
ticular medicines in the cure, We cannot help
repeating, that the reader ought.to paufe and pon- .
der, before he gives implicit faith to their hiftories,
02% of the beft cafes of phthifis cured. by digitalis, which our catalogue affords, was in a private.
marine on board the Barfleur,, the flag-thip of.
Rear Admiral Collingwood, and attended by Mr...

Richard Lloyd. The difficulty of breathing, fre-,
quent pulfe, and fufpicion of purulencin
y the.
expectoration, very quickly yielded after the exhi-.
bition of the foxglove. But the patient had none_
of thofe exquifitely formed fymptomsof
. hedtic,
which mark the dangerous ftage of pulmonary ௦0... fumption.

The effects of the medicine, in, powder,

were moft carefully watched: the highett range.

of the pulfe, at firft, was 104, or ௩௦6 ; and ic,
was never permitted

to fink below 70. In fuch.”

cafes it muft be of great importance to. know the

healthy ftandard of the. patient’s palfe;: for if,fo..

much ftrength is abftracted, from, the, ,arterial
_bring the pulfe much below the common, number,
a great deal of debility mutt, be induced, and. the.
difeafe augme

fyftem, by the ftimulus of, the foxglove, as to
nted,

Yet it, appears to me, thac.

the virtues of digitalis pu have,
ed culogiums will haften its diffe... Itis a difficulepoint, in the praétice of medicineto, afcertain the .
_ tffets and virtues of an article of materia medica.
been greatl
ur
eay. ‘over-rated and I rather fufpeétrp
that thefe uamerit-

" Nocure has been effected Bidoxslove

வர கிட்டி

The /quill, in its. manner of operation
and, in,
its effects, very much refembles

produces naufea and vomiting,
Mor HiT,
Aa

the foxglove.

Ic.

abates the fre_
quency
௫.

௩

—
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quency of the pulfe, and powerfully excites the
abforbent fyftem.. Hence it has been employed
in the difeafes of the breaft and in dropfies. In
the latter

difeafe,

I conceive it to be a more fafe

and efficacious medicine than digitalis; but it has,
I believe, often loft much of its reputation from
want of attention in preparing it. An advertifed
medicine, that has received a long lift of noble
names

to recommend

thirty thoufand

it,

and

faid

to: have

put

pounds into the pocket of an im-

pudent and illiterate quack, I think, is {quill, ய்:
guifed by fyrup and aromatics.
My attention was directed to the fquills a few
years ago, by obferving a great difference ‘in the
effect of what was prepared by my brother Mr.
Andrew

Trotter,

now a furgeon in North Shields,

and the powder made by another perfon, in the
treatment of dropfy. My mechod of preparing
the fquills was to flice them in the ufual way, to
tie them up in a few folds of paper, and allow them to hang near the kitchen-fire for fome
three or four weeks. They were then pounded
carefully, and after being finely fifted, they were a
fecond time dried in paper, and, laftly, rubbed into

an impalpable powder in amortar. Of this powder, made into a pill, I ufually gave from fifteen
to twenty

grains,

without

the flighteft ficknels,

in-the courfe of 24 hours: but the effect, in pro- ducing a flow of urine, was in fome cafes fo confiderable, that rollers were neceffary to the abdomen; with fuch rapidity did the fwellings fubfide.
_ If therefore,

as I fuppofe, there is a ftrong

refemblance in the operation of fguills and foxglove;

the

former,

attentively

prepared,

has 2

ftrong claim to our regard in the treatment of pul-

monary confumption,

cure of fcrophula,

and probably alfo in the
fe

6
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The following communications on the- exhibition of digitalis in‘phthifis come from two young
furgeons,

whofe advantages of education,

tural endowments,

were capable

and na-

of direéting the

medicine with ability equal to any who have fpoke

on the effects of it in cure of this difeafe.

.

“ The Right Honourable Lord Aug. Fitzroy,

66
66
[44
6
66
oe
66
ce
6$
ஸூ

6

et
86
ce
66
cc

ofa delicate and

tall form,

with

narrow

and

depreffed cheft, fquare and prominent fhoulders,

long neck, fine white teeth, and large blue eyes;

of that particular ftruéture of body, and acutenefs of mind, which all writers have charac-

terized as particularly liable to phthifis pulmonalis; has, to my knowledge, had a cough for
five months;

moft troublefome in the morning,

with frequent twitches and pain of the fide, particularly during eafterly winds, or thick hazy
weather:

hurried

a diflinét attack

re{piration

of heétic

on.any

fever

exertion;

at noon

and

midnight, the latter terminating in profufe col- ~
liquative fweats, with great debility and emaci-

ation.

The expeCtoration was at firft thin and

‘&
6

frothy ; but of late has become more purulent.—~
He has been ufing mucilaginous mixtures, with ~

86

opium, myrrh,

86
86
66

tendency

86

have alfo

8

6
6

conferve

of rofes,

for the

cite an appetite.—Of late there has been a great

6
6
66
6
6

and

cough; diluted fulphuric acid to reftrain the
heétic fweats; and tinét. gentian. comp. to exto

diarrhoea,

which

was promptly

counteracted, by means of catechu, kino, opium,

and other aftringents.—The digitalis purpurea I
carefully tried, to

the

extent of nine

grs. daily, and continued for a confiderable time,

without
greater

any vifible effect,

flow

of urine.—When

unlefs exciting a
I take

a retro-

fpective view of the cafe,I feel the moft painful -

of all impreffions: I perceive the inefficacy and
Aa 3
*« futility

. 936
cc
66
ee
68
66
66
ce
66
ce
66
ce
€6

ce
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futility of all my labour, and lament the narrow
and contratted ftate of my knowledge; for,
after the accumulated induftry and experience
of upwards of two thoufand years, we are yet

only acquainted with the outlines of a great
fyftem; and dare hardly give the name of
{cience to that which has no fixed or determinate principles ; but which refts fo much on the
feeble bafis of conjecture.

In many

inftances’

we may infpire our patient with hope, but cannot cure his difeafe; we can only remain filent
{pectators of a fatal cataftrophe, and deplore the
inefficacy of the medical art.
Sy
“ Oifeau, Augufi 16th, 1801,

Rosert Arran,

;
;
“ Surgeon.”
This accomplifhed Nobleman died at Briftol
foon after, in the 26th year of his-age.

ee
cc

66

6
66
79
66

<¢ In’a cafe of phthifis which occurred on board,
I made trial of tinét. digitalis. I commenced
giving it in dofes of five drops, four times
a day, and increafed it gradually to the extent »
of twenty-five drops each dofe; which was as
much as the patient could fafely take. It was
then continued in fuch dofes, and fuch intervals,

as to keep the fyftem under its influence for a
‘month.

i

© During the exhibition of this medicine, the

86

Ie
66

ERD ESwt

66

cough and night-fweats continued unabated : for

the firft fortnight the pulfe was reduced from 130
to 94 in the minute, and the expectoration was _
confiderably diminifhed; ‘but latterly both the .
pulfe and expeGoration returned to their former
ftandard, and J fent the patient on fhore.

** La Nymphe, Nov. 1801. Witttam GRAY,

45

ட

ce

_
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See Mr. Fleming’s cafe of phthifis, among the
extraéts from his journal.
The ufe of flannel next the fkin has become a
very general practice in phthifis; and the moment
any perfon is phthifically difpofed he is immediately recommended to wrap himfelf in this. kind
of clothing.

But

this cuftom

is certainly to be

.

followed with fome qualification.
To preferve
the body in a grateful and equal temperature muft
be very

defirable

in

this difeafe;

but it never

could be intended to keep flannel fo-long in con-ta& with the human body without

daily fee done.

fhifting,

as we

Thofe who wear it fleep with it on,

and muft very foon become offenfive.

It therefore

ought never to be continued beyond a fingle night
without a change;

otherwife the body will be can-

fined as it were in a bath of impure air, that ought
to be exhaled inftead of being accumulated.
Very
frequent ablution of the whole

furface

fhould

regularly attended to during the ufe of flannel.
But if the

weakly and valetudinary have

be

fafely

indulged-in this practice, it never was meant that
the young and healthy fhould have recourfe to
fuch effeminate modes of clothing. “The cuftom,
however,

has become

fo general, that we are in

danger of lofing the hardihood and vigour of our
national character from its ufe.
Flannel and
116609 hofiery. are to be found under the fhirt,
among half of the young men of the age, whofe

habits of changing them are not more delicate
than others I have mentioned.
' After being: much weakened by Weft. India
ficknefs, I had recourfe to- flannel next the fkin ;
but in cold weather I now find more advantage

by wearing it over the fhirt, and think that I have
Aa3
th
fewer

.
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of catarrh in variable weather from

fewer attacks

this, and the cuftom of general ablution.
Although I was at one time a great advocate for
flannel‘next the fisin; I am now rather difpofed to
prefer wearing it over the linen, and to recommend

daily ablution of the whole body, to inure it to the
ம

weather,
—————

தறதறியுவலமையாரானனவ எம.

The following cafe is interefting, whether we
confider the digitalis as fufpending the difeafe, or
the fingular caule of its production.
Cafe of Phthifis from fwallowing a Pluimb-ftone, by
Surgeon of Sick and Hurt.

Mr. West,

(Communicated by Mr, CARRUTHERS.)
Poole,

< Mafter William Oke,

«© and

the

fon of an eminent

merchant in this place,

refpectable

was

, brought from fchool, and placed under my care,

«© about the middle of Odtober 1800.
«own

relation,

I found

he

had

been

From his
attacked

« about three weeks prior to this with fevere
«rigour, fucceeded by febrile fymptoms; hard
« dry cough, a fenfe of uneafinefs about the cheft,

«© and a general efllorefcence over the whole body.
«© When

I firft

faw

a

heavy

him, he

a pulfe of 120,

had

«© with febrile exacerbations, profufe night-fweat“ ing,

and

expectoration

of matter,

fom

< purulentas to emit a difagreeable foetor; cough
<< almoft inceffant, with confiderable dyfpnoca.
«© With fo many concurring teftimonies, 1 did
<: not hefitate to pronounce,

“ pafied

that the difeafe had

its incipient ftage, and was affuming8

<< very formidable appearance.

A blifter was ap-

« plicd to the cheft, the bowels loofened, and the:
«© faturated©

கூ
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66
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a day, increafing the dofe gradually every day,
until fixty drops were taken in the courfe of 24

hours; at timesa flight naufea, with vertigo,
would fupervene, and oblige me to omit~it

original dofe ; the pulfe,

ஸூ

wholly for fome

€

66
[44
66
62
6c
(44
60
62
ec
“
64
66
62
(6
66
6c
&e

(6
66

days, and then go back to the
after the firfifew days,

came down to 70; the expeéoration (after a
few weeks) leffened every day, and once, as far

as refpects its purulence, totally difappeared;
his night-{weating was confiderably diminifhed,

and his febrile exacerbations were gone.
However, with all thefe favourable. circumftances,-

and notwithfanding his fteady perfeverance in
this moft powerful remedy, the cough occafionally returned, and the expectorated matter affumed its former colour; I did not hefitate now
to pronounce the cafe a hopelefs one; at the
fame time urged the necefficy of continuing the
digitalis unremittingly. Ic was pufhed on to its
full dofe of twenty drops twice ‘a day until the
middle of Auguft 1801, when he was attacked
with violent vomiting and threw up a plamb-

flone, which

he

recolleéted to have fwallowed.

fome time prior’ to his being taken ill, and
which ftack in the cefophagus, and was pufhed
down

with

the

probang,

by a furgeon

of the

place. From this moment a confiderable dimi-:
66
-nution of the fymptoms took place, and in the
66
courfe of three weeks the whole of his. com66
plaints were gone. ~
|
* Quere. Would not this patienthave fallen a vic66

86.
$8

moon
கட்கு

_

faturated tindture of digitalis prepared, agreeable
to. Dr. Maclean’s prefcription, was entered on
immediately. He began with eight drops twice

66

ce
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tim to what in this cate mutt be termed fympathe-

tic confumption, if the digitalis had notrendered
fationary the moft prominent features of the
difeafe 2”
—

-
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AFFECTIONS,

&c.

Cannot bring the prefent article under any
generic term; but various fpafmodic affections, *
Chiefly of the alimentary canal, arifing from different caufes,

and

often

attended with low fpirits, |

having occupied much of our practice during the
war, and as itis a new fubjeét in nautical medicine,

unfolding fuch peculiarities in the conftitution of
officers and feamen,

that it would be unpardonable

to pafs it by.
«That a body of men, by education and habit accuftomed to’adventure, braving danger in every
hideous form, and furpafling hardfhip, famine, and

fatigue in every fhape, (the very relation of which
appals the puny imagination of timid minds, enfeebled by luxury and delicacy in the fafhionable or retired walks oflife,) fhould be fubje€t to complaints
more nearly allied to the tender female than the
‘robuft mafculine conftitution, would appear a paradox, did not daily experience confirm the fact. ‘The
great and the little are blended in the motions of
health and difeafe, in our phyfical as in our moral
frame: The hero and the infant here unite: The
ச
2
தய[600
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athletic male and the hyfteric woman ; for we have
often feen their complaints fo much alike, that no
diftin&tion could be drawn. between them. The
body cannot be always employed in manly toils or
active exercife; it muft fometimes relax. The
mind is incapable of being always occupied in fublime or ferious ftudies ; it muft occafionally unbend
itfelf, defcend to the common levels of life, grow
gay amidft trifles, dulce eff defipere in loco, that it
may refume its purfuits with renovated vigor.
Difeafes thus undergo fimilar variations ; they
afcend by increafed incitement to inflammatory
diathefis, and they defcend by fubduétion of ftimuli to extreme debility.
Homer,

who knew

the

human mind

and cha-

racter as well as any modern philofopher, employs
his hero with mufic on quitting the field of battle,
which was, perhaps, nothing more than fome trifling
love-fonnet in praife of Briséis.

The tears of Alex-

ander might be a nervous feeling like the hyfteric
paroxy{m after a lafl night’s debauch; and Xerxes,

- weeping

at the thought that fo many thoutands

- of his huge

a fpace,
army muft all die in fo fhort

' was probably gafping with the g/odus in his throat. »
The Britith naval hero, not inferior to Greek or Per-

fian name, may therefore
be allowed to exemplify

the fame extremes of the-ereat-and the little, in his
-compofition, in his pleafures, his paffions, and difலவ்

oft

ey ea

eg

~The naval character muft be delineated and
_ ftudied throughout in all its thades and gradations,
- in- health and in ficknefs, in order to arrive ata per-

fe& plan of prevention, or to prefcribe with deci-

fion a fuccefsful method of cure in its difeafes..

Nervous feelings, nervous affections,
or weak
nerves, though fearcely to be refolved into technical language, or reduced to a generic definition,
.

e

௩
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are, in the prefent day, terms much employed by
medical people, as well as patients, becaufe the expreffion is known to comprehend what cannot be fo

well explained. An inaptitude to mufcular aétion,
or fome pain ih exerting it; an irkfomenefs or diflike to attend to bufinefs or the common affairs of

hife; a felfith defire of engroffing the fympathy and

attention of others to the narration of their own fufferings, with ficklenefs and unfteadinefs of temper,
even to irrafcibility, and accompanied

more

or leis

with dy{peptic fymptoms, are the leading characteriflics of nervous diforders, to bein general referred
io debility, increafed fenfibility, or torpor of the
alimentary canal.

_ The hiftory of the
6 itfelf comprehends the
~ fymptoms, and often affumes the form of almoft
every other. This Protean form alarms the patient,
and excites a thoufand imaginary fears, Pains,
ftitches, or cramps

of the mufcular parts ; contrac-

- tions of the joints; fpafm and paralyfis of the fphinc.
ters, from whence obftinate fuppreffions of urine,
and retention of the feces ; diftortion of the counte-

nance and eyes; twinkling of the eyelids ; inability
to clofe the eyelids; at other times,

when

fhut,

unable to open them; pupil of the eye dilated and
~ Gnfenfible, fometimes

contracted,

and the iris ex-

“tremely irritable; profufion of tears; dimnefs of
-fight; double vifion; hearing’acute, or the contrary ;

the external ear cold to the touch ; domi or tinnitus
aurium; {mell deficient ; bemicrania; vertigo ; cold-

nefs of the occiput; general chillinefs, alternated
with flufhing; coldnefs cof the feet; cold fweat on the
palms of the hands; thivering ; ; fenfe of 016604

ing on the fkin;

red

fpots, or eruptions of the

fkin, alternating with dyfpeptic feelings; bad tafte
“in the mouth; exccflive thirft; foul tongue; dificult —
deglutition ; “bydropbobdia;s naulea; eructations from
ties
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pain and diftention of the ftomach;

heartburn ; dorborrygmi ; gripes; fudden dejettions;
diarrhoea, but more frequently coftivenefs; tlodus
hyftericus; a fenfe of vacuum about the region of
the ftomach, as if difembowelled; pains about the

liver, afcending to the fhoulder, as in hepatitis;
jaundice; pains about the region of the kidneys,
and defcending to the ureters and neck of the
bladder and glans penis; ftrangury; uine crude,
pale, or high coloured, at one time voided in great
quantity, at another time {carce ; appetite irregular,
at one while voracious, and at another deficient; de-

fire for uncommon kinds of food; ficknefs at the
fight of particular objects and perfons; worms;
fighing ; moaning; fudden laughter and crying;
permanent hiccup; cough; fometimes refembling
pertuffis; {neezing; panting; breathing fhort and
laborious; dy{pnoea from particular efluvia; fpitting; pervigilium, fometimes for weeks together;
fleep difturbed by fearful dreams ; incubus; palpitation of the heart; uncommon fenfibility to arterial
pulfation, particularly of the aorta, expreffed by faying that they have pulfes every where ; pulfe irregular and intermittent; tremours; convulfions ; &c.
Vomiting, and fometimes purging of bilious
matter, or temporary cholera, have given to this
complaint the term di/ious fo often ufed by dy{peptic
people. Thus people call themfelves bilious, are
apt to get into long narrations of what generates
bile, and what is beit to remove it when overabundant.

Inverted motions of the duodenum and

pylorus probably force the bile: into the ftomach,
and thus create pain, naufea, and vomiting. The

liver, in this dileafe, is, however, very frequently

affected; the bile is at one time in great quantity,
and at.other times, not only {carce, but probably

alfo deficient in acrimony and ‘vifcid in confiftence ;

meee
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coftivenefs, as its increafed

acrimony may excite diarrhoea. _
‘The ftate of mind which attends this condition
of body is difficult to be defcribed: if it purfues
any particular train of thought, it is chiefly to the
patient’s unpleafant feelings, and feems fufpicious.
and jealous of every attempt to change the fubjec.
He, therefore, takes a particular delight in reeount- ்

ing his ailments, attaches himfelf tothofe who liften

to him with patience, and accufes others of want of
' fympathy; hence the temper is foured with trifles,
becomes’ fretful,

irritable,

and

paffionate.

This

gloomy turn of mind often affumes a temporary de_ Yangement of intellect, and not only forgets all its
old attachments, but fhews the utmof figns of dif
like to thofe who had been moft dear.

Contradic-.

tion in converfation, difappointment of any thing

wifhed for, jealoufy, and other paffions, are apt to

bring on ftrong paroxy{ms of this difeafe.
_ Mr. Farquhar, furgeon of The Captain, mentions
a very ftrong cafe of jealoufy that happened
in that
- Sip, and ina very refpectable feaman rather advanced in life. He had at times been obferved to
have frequent hyfteric fits, in every fymptom refembling thofe of women ; and they were evidently
excited by jealoufy. His wife was young and 'remarkably handfome; and thefe fits were often
caufed by other men paying her attention. De-

jection of fpirits commonly fucceeded the paroxy{m.

“Phere is perhaps no affection that attends our frail flate of exiftence that harr
the
ows
human foul
_ with fuch tortures, as this exce{s of nervous fenfi-

bility. They may be juftly compared to the torments of the damned. That {pecies of it, where
imagination paints to the patient Ic

devils hovering around him, as if
hors
aeS moft
is
to Tartarus,
him
COL
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mentable inftance of mental delufion. The ftrongeft ofthe kind 1 ever faw, was in a young man of
the Roman catholic

perfuafion,

from

a habit

of

hard drinking. The countenance exhibited the figns of what was paffing within, in the moft
frightful expreffions of horror, whenever the paroxyfms-recurred. The prieft was ufually fent for;
confeffion and abfolution were the confoling opiates
to this wretched

inebriate;

and

the

cloven-footed

troop took their departure on being rebuked by the
apoftle of the church.
2
Such are the fymptoms and feelings of nervous
affeétions, attended with more or lefs of dy{pepfia.
There is a fomething in the atmofphere of a fhip,
perhaps deficiency of oxygene, and the local confinement on board, that, to particular perfons, are

a never failing caufe of vapours and dyfpeptic
feelings. The motions and actions of the ftomach
and inteftinal canal are retarded and become irregular, and habitual coftivenefs at fea is common in
many conftitutions. I do not think that this depends fo much on the fea diet as has been generaliy
imagined. The fituation itfelf affords lets variety
than moft other conditions of life ; day after day you
go through the fame kind of routine, the fame ob-—

jects are prefented to the eyes, the fame fmells to
the nofe, and the fame founds to the organs of hearing. As all ftimuli lofe their effect by repetition,
and as{a peculiar train of ideas fo naturally follows
external impreffions on the organs of fenfe, that condition of mind is generated which is ufually ftyled

nervous. But the effect appears to fall chiefly by
fympathy or affociation on the ftomach and bowels.
_ This complaint, therefore, belongs with more pro-

‘ priety to the catalogue of the fea difeafes than has
been either fufpected or believed; and, if We may .
judge from the multitude of cafes which have come
under
Be
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under our obfervation, it ought to be confidered as a -

very common one.

I have feen ina fick-berth, at

one time, no lefs than five or fix ftrongly marked
inftances of violent hyfteria. Long cruizes in bad
weather, joined to fevere and irkfome duty in the

foggy and variable climate of the channel, will, at all

times, produce thefe complaints; fuch is the duty
of a blockade. On the contrary, I believe the
difeafe is little known in the fouthern latitudes, for

I have feen both officers and furgeons prefer a Weft
India ftation, folely

with

a view

to

efcape

it,

which they could not doin the home cruizes.*
‘What may be called the gouty conftitution,and an
hereditary difpofition to the difeafe, will pave the
way for its frequent recurrence on board; but there
are other caufes, which, by debilitating the general

ட்
ஜ்
* When Earl St. Vincent afflumed the command of the fleet

_ inthe channel, many changes took
difcipline of the hips, as well as in
the whole. This illuftrious officer,
navy, 1797, had made himfelf a
“promptitude

place, both in the internal
the general manceuvres of
during the diforders of the
terror to evil doers. By —

and decifion peculiar to

himfelf, he

fabdued the

hydra in embryo, quelled the licentious {pirit. that elfewhere
brought Great Britain and her navy to the verge of the grave,
and, by equal intrepidity, addrefs, and example, reftored order

and obedience to his {quadron. While his talents in naval ta@iics

fhall employ the hiftorian, this part of his chara&ter will not be
forgot. The appearance of his flag in the channel, while it in-

fufed energy and attivity into every department
of fervice,
had alfo a moft fenfible effe& upon men of particular defcrip-

tions ; for, independent of long cruizes and fevere duty, com~
plaints flriGly nervous bccame more prevalent ; they alfo difappeared, in a great degree, at his departure.
There are cer-

tainly men who might feel thofe commotions of {enfation which

lead to nervous and ftomach complaints on fuch an occafionas

this; asthey might be led to remember thofe dreadful examples —
which juftice required during a fyftem of terror. In my fecond —
volume are made fome remarks

on the ftate of the people o

board the hofpital thip at the time of the diforder of the lect,
and they exactly refembled what now appeared among many of

the feamen.

Y
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habit, and particularly the ftomach and inteftines,

that lay the foundation for the moft painful and ob, ftinate nervous fymptoms.
eee
When a patient of this kind has been prefented
tome, more than half his hiftory could be read in

his countenance. Some of thefe have been not a
little furprifed at the facility with which I got into
their private concérns; and they fuppofed that£
muft have had fome previous acquaintance with
their fituation in life: but no divination was
quired ; 1¢ unravelled itfelf.

re-

I have met cafes from

difappointments in the tender

paffion,

that could

fcarcely be expected to exift among fuch people as
Enelifh feamen.

The fevers and fluxes of tropical countries often
effect predifpofition to this malady. Some years
_ ago I experienced the truth of this remark after a
fever at Jamaica. . Such was the flate of my fenfes,
thatI {carcely thought1 flept a fingle hour in the
night during the whole paflage home. 1 was much
troubled

with

palpitation,

fainting, and

vertigo :

My pulfe was ufually upwards of 120. It was»
twelve months before thefe affections difappeared. °
Few Europeans have lived long in the Eaft oc
Weft Indies but feel.more or lels of dy{pepfia or.
weak nerves when they return to their own country.
This may be, in a great meafure, owing to living
on high-feafoned food, fo common in both Indies,

but there is probably alfo a gradual difpofition induced from the exceffive heat of the climate. The
fexual appetite is {tronger in a warm than in a cold
region ; as are all other paffions of the. exciting
kind, but which, too often indulged to excefs, in=
direétly debilicate, and generate mobility of the —
nervous fyftem.e
Th eee ea
In the Weft Indies, nothing appeared to me fo
- Unnatural and prepofterous as the quantity of fpice,
10
particularly
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particularly the hotteft’ pepper, which is ufed in
foups, and other difhes. It is ufual for Europeans,
when challenged on thefe. occafions, to quote the
good effects they have on the flaves and natives,
But it ought to be obferved, that their food is chiefly
vegetables, and deficient in ftimulus.. Animal
broths, and folid beef or mutton, or poultry, can

need no fuch exciters in ahealthy ftomach. Hence
a great degree of torpor and languor fucceeds before
the next repaft, and, to give the difh its ufual relifh,
the high feafoning is continued, till the ufe of pepper is confirmed into a habit that cannot be overcome. It will be particularly felt on returning to
a cold climate, where the body

lofes an immenfe

degree of excitement from the diminifhed external heat;

and thusthe ftomach fuffers from fympa-

thy in confequence of that. The variable atmofphere of our iffand ought alfo to be taken into the
account. The haughty fpirit of the planter may
likewife feel forne chagrin on the tranfition of manners in fociety, when he is no longer furrounded by
the obfequious compliance of the enflaved and degraded Africans.
But perhaps the moft fruitful fource of nervous
difeafes is hard drinking, particularly of fpirits.
This depraved cuftom is, alas! too common ina
fea life. The ftomach, as it firft receives, fo it firft

feels, the baleful influence of this deftructive ftimu- _
lus. Its fenfibility is preternaturally increafed till
it ig worn out; the fibres are contracted and indurated ; the glands which fecrete mucus and gaftric
. juice are, from exceffive action, foon obliterated,

and nothing but an uncommon quantity of the fpirit
can at laft convey to the extinguifhed nervous energy that degree of excitement which affords pleafing
fenfations to the fhattered frame of the inebriate.

This highly fenfible organ, from its fympathy with ~ every
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every other part, is thus debilitated, and cofonmu_ nicates with the whole nervous fvftem.
Dyfpeptic

aff-CHons and liver complaints appear firft, and to

which quickly fucceed the horrid train of hypochondriacal and nervous di‘orders, till nature, exhaufted

and worn down, vields to pa'fy, dropfy, 8c.

I

think the ufe of tobacco, fo very common among
feamen,

alfo tends to induce fimilar difeafes.

Mercurial courfes for the cure of fyphilis are often
the caufe of permanent nervous affetions. Mercury,
in its different forms, is often, from the fault of

the medical prefcriber as well as the patient, injudicioufly adminiftered. But the employmentc of the
naval officer and failor is peculiarly unfavourable to ~
condu& a long mercurial regimen, whether from
lodging, climate, or weather.
They are both apt
to conceal their complaints in the early ftage,

and,

if in the end they fallinto ignorant hands, a Joft con{titution is too often the confequence.
In fome
habits

ftrongly charged

with mercury,

I have wit-

neffed extraordinary hyfterical and epileptic paroxyfms.
Buta common courfe of mercury, however
judicioufly managed, difpofes to nervous weaknefs.
_ As foon as it affeéts the body, fome degree
of fever
is produced, anxiety, reftleffnefs, want of appetite,

headach, and irritabilicy of mind.
carrying the

practice

ftill

The neceffity of

farther, and

exhibiting

frefh quantities of the medicine
at intervals to fubdue an inveterate difeafe, favour the recurrence and
continuance of nervous

mobility,

which, if it can

be overcome at laft, requires a longtime.

I have

known

dileafe

fome melancholy cafes of nervous

occafioned by mercury adminiftered with very little
difcernment in what was fuppofed to be hepatitis,
_ from a pain extending from the region of the liver
upwards
to the fhoulder: but, from other fymp=

toms, it was plain that
the difeafe was more nearly
WOE. TITS

Bb

allied
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allied to dyfpepfia, and the patient got relief
by a different mode of treatment. It is thus that,
weaknefs of ftomach, and all the painful complaints
which

flow from that, are often laid in infancy and

childhood, from the too common cuftom of purging

children, and giving mercurial medicines as a vermifuge. Thefe, with tea drinking when very young,
joined toa fedentary life, feem to lay the foundas.
tion for the ruin of health in the delicate female
~conititution in this country.
The enormous quan-

tity of calomel lately prefcribed by fome phyficians
in the yellow fever, will probably prove a fimilar
fource of difeafe to thofe who may chance to furvive this

unaccountable practice.

4

Great cautions in all conftitutions are required

for the fafe adminittration of mercury, but parti-—
cularly in thofe who have weak vifcera, or inclined
to bad digeftion.
Hence the method of inuné@tion

is preferred, as the body by this. way can be faturated without the intervention of the bowels.
in fome

people,

dency, and
-and damp
The modus
fiood, but

even this form

Yet,

has a hurtful ten-

is occafionally, from expofure to cold
weather, thrown upon the inteftines,
operandi of mercury is not well under- ~
it muft always be beft to truft to the

milder preparations.

Hydrargyrus muriatas is full

ufed by fome, but I have fo often witneffed its bad
effects, with all the care that could be taken, thatI

never think of employing it. This form, as being
eafily difguifed, is fuppofed to be the bafis of the
"quack medicines ; while others, perhaps more from.
a fpirit of quackery than any thing elfe, give it in
pills, at the fame time afferting, that, if the patient
_ has not contracted the venereal difeafe himtelf, he
has received it from his parents. — Some thocking.

hiftories

—

|

of this kind are to be met with in naval” \

fervice, with which our pages cannot be bloated. —
:
ss
~ Such.
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Such do we fuppofe to be the moft frequent caufe
_ of low fpirits,’hypochondriacal and dy {peptic affections, as exemplified in hips.

-A.0 original temperament of body, fuch as what
have been called fenguineous and melancholic, may
give reafon for diftinétion in fome of the characteriftics of the affections which are the fubje&t of
this fe€tion, and may alfo occafion variety of treatment. Thus the fanguineous habit has a ftomach
and bowels more irritable and eafily affeGted with
_ flight caufes: whereas the melancholic temperament
exhibits much torpor and immobility of che nervous

fyftem.

But the difeafes being chiefly

feated

in

the alimentary canal; in a practical work like this,
I do not find it neceffary to purfue the diftinction
farther.

Cae

The care muft depend

the caufes which

have

much on a knowledge of

induced

the difeafe, fo as

carefully to avoid them; but, when it has continued

for any length of time, itis too often impracticable.
Who can cure habitual drunkennefs ? Or what me-

dicine can repair a‘conftitution fhattered by mer-

curial courfes?
SS
:
Itis-the fate of war, that numbers of feamen are

brought into the naval fervice againft their inclinations; many of thofe under circumftances fingularly
fevere ; as happen to men chat are imprefled im-

mediately on coming from foreign voyages, without even héaring of their relations, far lefs ha-

ving a fight of their families. “Noftalgia, which
I take to be only a variety of hypochondriafis, is| |. fometimes ftrongly marked in thefe cafes, and
emphatically fpeaks the language of human nature.
_ How difgrace
isful
this practice to a nation that _

Gills itfel€ the _moft free on the face of the earth,’
_ that deprives of the priviledge of citizenthip
thofe

Men to whom
it owes its fecurity, and to whofe
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valour the found of applaufe

heard!

has been corftantly

But it feems that only empty praifes are

returned for the firft of all facrifices,

a furrender of

their liberty. The prefent war has given birth to
much warmth in the difcufhion of political fubjedts.
But what authority can juftify the involuntary fervice of any particular clafg of men? African flavery
has been difcuffled among us; but, though Chriftianityis the national religion, there feems fo little

of the {pirit of it in the country, that the flave-trade
ftill continues, and ought to continue, if there is no
remedy againft imprefiing feamen.
Low fpirits and ftomach complaints, as. arifing

from mental afflidiion, are often to be traced tothe
In fuch cafes we
patticular Gituation of the patient.
ourart. Arof
inefficacy
the
lament
to
only
have
on that °
effect
fmall
have
medica
materia
ticles of
anwith
down
worn
is
that
frame
part of the human

guith of mind and tortured with corroding cares.
Canf,thou not minifter to a mind difeas’d,
Pluck from the memory a rooted forrow,
Rafe out the written troubles of the brain,
And with fome {weet cblivious antidote,
Cleanfe the foul bofom of that perilous fluff

Which weighs upon the heart ?
SHAKSPEARE«

However defirous a phyfician may be to fympa-

thize with the feelings of his patient, in public fer-

vice he is apt to defert his duty if he yields to their

impulfe; for, in this difeafe beyond all others, the
firft ftep to a cure ought

to be change of fituation.

Much, no doubt, may be done by advice and gentle
of
treatment, by encouraging him with the hopes
[have
peace.
of
return
a fpeedy recovery, and the
“பீஜ much relief obtained by changing the fleeping.

place from the cock-pit to, the upper. deck, or

from between decks to fome better ventilated
Beet
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tion.
ரப் mates, whofe education has added
10 refinement of feeling, often embittered, perhaps,

with the negle& which naval fervice impofes on
their corps, are very frequently affected with low
fpirits. We alfo, on many occafions, meet with
young officers, as well as old ones, of all défcriptions, whofe fenfibility has long fren

merited difappointment

under un-

of honowrs in the line of

their profeffion. Can any misfortune in life be
more galling toa brave man, confcious of his right
to promotion, than to fee another preferred before
him, without even a fingle pretenfion? Difappointments of this nature

have

brought

many, worthy

officers to an early grave, and induced afflictions of
body and mind that nothing befide could have pro-

duced.

Ye rulers of the earth! Ye difpenfers of

honours ! whom high heaven has deputed to do
juftice here below, remember that there is another
world, where all your favours will undergo a fcrutiny, and be tricd as in a balance!

In the year 1800, ] met with a curious cafe of
fpalmodic affection in a young officer of great
merit. Being defcended of gouty parents,’ E 101-'
pected a ftrong predifpofition to the difeafe depended on that habit of: body.
136 had various

dy{peptic fymptoms, but the moft painful complaint
was the total Jofs of voice. Nothing could iurpafs
his laboured articulation,

as he attempted to fpeak,

and

the

றல்

he

made

He was relieved by the

fetid gumis, and exercile on borfeback as much as
he

could

bear,

when

the weather

was

at all to-

lerable. This gentleman had been tantalized by
hopes of promotion for 4 length of time, but poilei- ்
fed too fine a feeling, and too delicate ௮௦00௧ Of
honour, to remain infenfible of. neglect, |

ee

1 wonder much if ever our medical நட of
the army, meer with fuch difeafes from fimilar caufes,
Bb3
where
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the heavy purfe fo often fupplants merit in

the purchafe

of commiffions; a praétice

heretofore made

that

has:

our army a taunt and a proverb

among the nations!
When

fhips return to port, as the

geftation,

J

horfeback

to officers.

generally

beft mode of

recommend
This,

‘riding

on

befides the exercife

and motion which it affords, prefents a variety of
images to the mind, which cannot fail to introduce
a new

but
This

train of ideas,

particularly
feldom

on

and thus re-aét on the body,

the

ft-mach

and inteftines,

fails to de-good; and, if the

hip is

_ allowed to remain a fortnight in port during clear
Weather, a cure is obtained without much

medicine.

Exercife on horieback, -as being fo oppofite to any
Kind of mufcular aion or amufement
obtained on

board,

that can be

is, to the fea-officer, by far the

-moft falutary.
Atter he is thus refrefhed and recruited, both body and mind return to fea-duty

with an energy of the nervous fyftem that qualifies
for another cruize, and thus preferves the {pirit of
enterprize.
But in all fituations of life, on fhore or on board,

a change of fcene is uniformly beneficial to low
fpirits, and to all dyfpeptic patients. The variety
of objects which are continually. prefenting themfelves, force attention from a defponding mind, and

gradually introduce new feelings that entirely fuplant the former, fo as to prevent their recurrence.
The naval hofpitals are very little to be preferred
to a fhip in the treatment of this dikafe.
They
afford-no amufement to feamen, and the great

pleafure in coming on fhore is to make the beft ufe
of their cunning to be put down on the hit of inva-

lids,
Ali energy of mind is loft within thefe walls,
and mufl be; till fome means are devifed by officers

of addrefs and intelligence to fhake off that acer
an
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and indolence which we obferve fo generalin the
wards,

A fhip under fine regulations of command,

where much etiquette is required in performing
duty, that keeps the feamen in a conftant ftate of
alertnefs and activity, is above all other means at
fea the beft calculated to prevent thofe difeafes
which arife from depreffing paffions, and thofe in
particular of which we are now treating.

When the fcurvy begins to appear in. fome
conftitutions, timidity and ‘defpondency, i in the form

of the hypochondriacal affection, are common fymptoms.
Difcernment.is therefore required to diftin-

guifh between the difeafes. Scurvy is not attended
with any dyfpeptic feelings, and is chiefly to be
known by the diet which the patient has been living
on fome time before.
The cures of fcurvy and
dy{pepfia with low {pirits, are in direét oppofition

to one another, and it is of confequence in the prac-

tice to be duly informed. *

In patients who

dyfpeptic,

may

or, naturally

a weak {tomach,

thcir

be called conftitutionally

fubject to indigeftion from
complaints

are commonly

induced by irregularities in diet and affections of
the mind.
Such perfons, on flight occafions, are liable to gaftrodynia, heartburn, flatulency, &c.
from particular kinds.of food, fuch as ill-fermented
bread, vegetables, fruit, malt liquor, and weal:

fharp wines5 thefe fymptomsare allo frequently induced by mental inquietudes, and whatever ruffes —
the temper.
A. certain fallownefs of countenance
is fufficient to indicate the dyfpeptic habit, and,
from the different hades of colour, the lefs or more
aggravated attacks of the
ட
- A more than
= The

ட்ட

lately made a ப

of fea. diet he

alfo-

- contributed to the production of dy{pepfia in many perfons preபழமும் to that படப்
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ufual quantity of bile taken’ into’ the circulation
would feem to give this hue to the complexion, as
the tunica aduata is ycllow as wellas the fkin, Ehis

fuffufion of bile is probably owing to that Auid be-:
ing retarded in the duéts which convey it to the gall- .
bladder and

duodenum,

whether from

obfiruGion

or fpafmodic affeations of thefe ; by which caufe it
is abforbed and carried into the blood.

‘Phis alfo

occafions coflivenefs, the periftaltic motions of the
inteftines not being fufficiently accelerated by the
ftimulus of the bile. The irregular and inverted
aétion of the inteftines often forces the bile into the

ftomach, which excites naufea and vomiting; and
thus the term bilious complaint, fo common in the
mouths of people of this temperament,
A fingular irritability appears to refide in the
dyfpeptie habit, which fubje€ls many to a miferable
11306 of exiftence.
When it fo happens with an
officer, thofe beneath him too often

feel the effects

of a capricious temper and unmerited refentment.
Such

officers,

in

their

cool

moments,

would

do

wellto guerd and prepare againft every thing in
giving command that is apt to ruffle their di/pofitions, as the feuds and animofities which it produces often lead to reproachable conlcaceners that
degrade public fervice.

The treatment of habitual dyfpepfia is often a
difficult marter;' many of thefe patients are accuftomed to modes of living that are inconfiftent

with a regimen of health. We too often obferve
them indulge in the moft luxurious and high-feafoned food;

cold,

too

common

weak

fare,

they

tell

for their ftomachs;

us,

is too

they mut

drink {pirits after meals, muft eat Cayenne pepper
with their fifh, and have their foups and

puddings

fpiced with the ftrongeft aromatics. Such people.
are always languid,” inactive, and in a ftate of
.
ennui
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- ennui til dinner-time; when the more powerful
ftimuli of food and
able fenfations.
devoted

enormous

wine: bring forth their agree-

Thefe are the patients in this age

to gluttony. and

floth,

who

devour

the

quantity of {piricuous tinctures that are

daily fold in the thops.of our druggifts and apo
thecaries.. Hence the ufe of raw fpirits, and all the
horrors which follow folitary dram-drinking}

Great caution is required in the ule of emetics,
in ftomach complaints, or what are vulgarly.called
bilious attacks.
Lhe condition of the {tomach is
"rather to be corrected than evacuated.
If, however, the naufea is great, a few grains of puly.

ipecac, will fuffice; or aweak infufion of chamomile; always avoiding tartarized antimony, which,
in flomachs very weak or-fenfible, is often attend-

ed, with painful confequences.
tobe remembered,

Je ought, however,

that the ftrongeft emetics are

often neceffary in the torpid melancholié temperaments as the difeafe in fuch habits feems to depend much on the vitiated and {tagnating contents
of the ftomach, inteftines, and biliary ducts, which

are thus to be excited and evacuated.

“Should the

vomiting be followed with no. relief:downwards,

fome aperient medicine muft be given. Here
much is to be left to the choice of the patient;
for he will be .commonly. found to have fome favourite, purge,*which he takes when neceflary.

This isa common

practice with dyfpeptics; and

they are in general the greateft favourers of quack .
medicines fo prevalent in

this

country,

which fo

much difgrace. our national character... Aloes, in
the form of -pills,, have been faid to be the mott

eligible purge in habitual coftivenefs:

butas
it is

commonly proper to join fome article to correct.

acidity, rhubarb,

or jalap, with calcined

magn

fia, natron, or, kali,.are. preferable. All mercurial
"preparations

—
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preparationsI conceive to be hurtful in irritable
conftitutions, though fometimes preferred from
being quick in operating.

The bowels being thus

cleared, muft be preferved regular; of this we are
remindec enough.by the patient, who conceits odd
things from the condition of this difcharge.

Mediteines which invigorate the ftomach may be
now tried; fuch as bark, columba, quaffia, and

fuch

like.

Much

attention

is required in the

exhibition of thefe articles, as well from the delicate
flate of the ftomach, as from the ficklenefs of the

patient.

If he has been accuftomed

tinctures,

or

ftrong

taik to overcome

wines,

it

will

to fpiriruous

be

a difficult

his diflike to medicines that do

not afford that glow and warmth which he has fele
from

the

others.

But

reafon

ought

te be em-

ployed where phyfic fails; and the patient ought
to be warned againft the moft pernicious of all

habits.
geftion,
prepared
ought to,
with the

As acidity is a con{tant attendant of indicalcined magnefia, lime-water, natron,
kali, or even the water of pure. Kali,
be ufed, cither by themfelves or joined
former articles,
Small dofes of the bir

ters ought to be given at firft, and they ought
never to be continued longer than ten or twelve.

days at atime.

After a week’s interval they may

of chalybeate;

which, as it may

be reforted to again, accompanied with fome form
be found to do

good, may be perfifted in, and the bitter left of

_ entirely,
_ The warm

commonly

gums,

employed

foetida has been

as they are called, are

in

thefe complaints;

very

ala-

defervedly preferred ; they gently

ftimulate the bowels, and. have

the bef effeé in

relieving flatulency and diftention of the inteftines,
that are equally painful and difagreeable. _ Vitriolic
ether is alfo of great benefit in cramps கட்டம்
that
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that attend fuch affections; and I have generally

found it do more fervice than-opium, the ufe of
which, in dyfpeptic ftomachs, has long appeared

to me hurtful, and apt to produce convulfions,
When fteel is reforted to, which of all medicines promifes the moft permanent relief, it ought
to be preceded by clearing the bowels, and a few
days ufe of fome gentle bitter, valerian, &c.
I
prefer the limature, or rubigo ferri, ' beginning

with very {mall dofes, and increafing them

very

gradually, fo as never to endanger any uneafinefs
of ftomach, otherwife it may be left off; and no
argument will perfuade to a new trial. A fmall-

pill may be wathed over with Skeete’s infufion of
bark *,

which

is the

beft

fuited

to delicate

fto-

machs of any that I am acquainted with. Limewater will alfo anfwer this purpofe, or even
common water, into which may be put a few
drops of the water of pure kali, having always a
view to correét the acidity, which is fo apt to excite many troublefome fymptoms.

The food ought to be adapted to the peculiar
condition of the ftomach, to eat often and little
at a time;

the meat ought

to be under-done

malt-liquors and vegetables and fruit cautioufly ufed; meat-fuppers may be indulged in; the fto.
mach is apt to ficken whenempty.

With delicate

ladies I have often recommended
tongue,

ham,

or falted

beef,

a thin flice of
immediately

on

waking, as the beft preventive of morning naufea.
In cafes of obftinate habitual coftivenefs, great

advantage may be derived from. the patient living
* This elegant form of exhibiting cinchona, is made by

triterating magneiia with bark, which facilitates the folution of —
the

refinous part,

and at the fame
ஓர 123

fo as to

render

it flrong

time giving a fine red

Experiments with Bark.

;

of the medicine, ©

tinéture.——See
=

oe

~-

much
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much on animal broths, and avoiding folid flethmeats,

and

efpecially

bread.

Thefe

broths,

or

foupsy very much leffen the bulk of. the inceftinal

mafs, when the more fluid part has been taken up
by the lacteals: hence the periftaltic moticn goes

on more regularly; and diftention and pain, from
flatus. being accumulated in particular portions of
the inteftines, are in a great meafure prevented.
Such people
portion

ther from
of

would

of liquid

feem
aliment

the food

mufcular

to require a larger prothan

others:

for; whe-

being retarded by a weaknefé

fibre in.the

bowels,

or

from greater

energy in the abforbent fyftem, the fcecal contents
certainly become more dry and. lumpy, and de{cend with difficulty ; and thus excite thofe fingular

commotions and irregular fenfations, which difturb
and harafs the whole nervous fyftem. Our opi-nion of geftation and exercife is given at fufficient
length above.

i

_ To perfons debilitated in ftomach and bowels
_ by fevere courfes of mercury, a regular and tem-perate life can alone give relief;

if from

the fhat-

_tered remains cf a confticution they with to regain

‘health: in other refpe€ts the general method of
cure delivered above applies alfo here.

_ EBlannel worn next the fkin has been cried up
by many, in the treatment of ftomach complaints,

_ from the fympathy that is faid to exift between that
sorgan and the fkin. I think better effe@s are to
be derived from daily ablutionyof the furface
of
the body. ‘The one practice is to foften the fkin
nd render it too delicate ; whereas the other tends

to fortify it againft the rigours and changes of fea“fon, and by piclerving it pure and pervious, pro«motes the cutaneous difcharge. Thole who with

_. totry this practice of washing the whole body every
“, Morning with resolution and perfeverance, will.

ae) ee

ee

foon
fe
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continue

it for

life.
Moderate exercife in the Open air, when the
weather will permit, fhould be forced upon the
patient, if he is little. inclined to it himfelf; for

there is a great neceffity of roufing the body

as

well as. the mind to exertion.
It is remarkable:
how indifferent fome perfons in this difeafe are,
to every thing that is paffing round them; they
muft even be forced to take. faod, or be in danger of perifhing with want.
OO

The

mick

following

————

cafe,

with

of the Immortali:é

which

Mr.

has obliged

M‘Cor-

example of many that have come ‘under

me, is an

my ob-

‘fervation.
Mr. M‘Cormick, not without reafon,
thought it nearly allied to that complaint, which

fome. phyficians have called angina pectoris.

defcription,

as

given

to

me, ebefare

The

fecing the

man, by this intelligent furgeon fatisfied me that
it partook of the: hypochondriafi 5S. Marina, or
Noftalgia Nautica, common in the fleet.
The

firft fight of the patient convinced me.
I began
with my ufual queries of his private hiftory, inca

way

that made

lay heavy
againft
father

him,
was

him

on

communicative.

his fpirits:
and

dead

forced

him

fince, and

"affliated but in great want.

on which hung all his woes.
of Mr.

MsCormick’s

Something

the world
from

his

mother

This

had

gone

home; _ his
not

oaly

was the ftring

He {poke gratefully

humanity:

I affured

him

he fhould go to the hofpital, and. that he thould
be invalided and go home; and that he might
even

write immediately

and

tell

his mother ‘fo.

He brightened up fo far.as to fay, that he believed
he
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he could get employment now in Dublin, as the
times were mending in that country.
A fubfequent Jetter from Mr. M‘Cormick informed me,
66

that fince his going to the hofpital he has re-

60

covered amazingly; although, I believe, wholly

66
ee
ce

unaided by medicine; this I think perfeétly
confirms your opinion of its being hypochondriafis.”” *
ee

« Edward
[43
[44

66
6
66
65

M‘Guirk,

பயப்

aged about twenty -two,.

talland able-bodied,

but rather thin than other-

frequent

flight naufea,

wife, bred a carpenter, compelled by want of
employment to go to fea, this-his firft cruize.:
Complained, on the fecond of Auguft 1800, of
cold

chills,

pain in

his.

limbs, frequent and copious perfpiration, pulfe.

66

very frequent, although pretty full and regular.

60
60

Conceiving his complaint to be a flight. febrile
affection, occafioned by irregularity, he had

62

repeated dofes of antimonial medicines,

fo as to

6௦

produce full vomiting; and at night an opiate
was added.
Auguft the third, general pain
much relieved, complains of pain the whole
extent of the right arm, and of want of power .

62

in the thumb,

61

palm, but fixed there by no rigidity; fays that

6
6

for feveral weeks he has, at intervals, had a
contraction in the flexor mufcles of this arm.

60
62
66

62

_Frequent

66
«6

at night,

62

in a

62

which

is bent

in towards

fevere fits of palpitation,
attended

which compel
fitting

the

efpecially.

with a fénfe of. fuffocation,

him to quit his bed ; finds eafe

pofture,

inclined forwards;

மிட...

very frequent, bowels loofe, appetite good,
“© 6th. Numbered his pulfe, and found it 1505.
66 diftinét and moderately full, 7th. Pulfe 140;

5

ப

தவத
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06

8

Pulfe

160.

WUfually two or three at-

tacks of palpitation in the day-time, at irregu-

Jar intervals;

86

&.

farted twice out of his fleep, to remove a pref=
fure on his breaft. Urine in fmall’ quantity,
great thirft, copious and conftant perfpiration.

“ 8th,
KE

AFFECTIONS,

at night

they are very

frequent.

oth. Refpiration not permanently affected, nor
in any manner during the daily paroxyfms.

66

ce

roth. Pulfe 14௨.
14th.
and more irregular than

86

6
86
ct
<¢

Pulfe 150;°
heretofore.

fmallerThirtt,

fearcity of urine, and copious perfpirations
continue.
Has hitherto taken no medicine
that could affect the circulation;
this day

gave him gut. v. of the faturated: tin@ture of
digitalis, as prepared by Dr. Drake, in Zi. of

<6
86

the

66

infufion

of quaffia,

morning’ and

evening,

which onthe 15th was increafed to gut. x. twice
a day; on the evening of this day pulfe was

66
மே

120;

88

irregular as to velocity,

but ftroke

much

more diftinét than for fome days paft.
© 16th. Pulfe 140. Difcharge of urine confiderably increafed.
ணத
வர
‘* 17th. Digitalis continued, and was gradually
increafed to gut. xvilj. three times a day. When

eC

ee

ce

‘ the dofe was at this point, the pulfe was ufually
‘in the morning, previous to taking the tincture,
66
from 120 to 140; at noon, when the effeet of
66

86

the morning’s dofe was at its height, it was between 7O and 80; in the evening it returned to

66
86
«ss

its ufual velocity ; urine became copious, palpi-

tations much lefs frequent, but not lefs fevere
when'they did occur; fleep more compofed.
. § September 3d. About this time the pulfe
66
became very irregular in velocity and force;
ce
the digitalis produced vertigo and univerfal
66

66

66
66

tremor, and was feldom retained ; palpitations,

‘ generally one in the day-time, and two or three
cc

at

4
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he confidered

himfelf as’ becoming

Having no more digitalis, I was:

66

neceffarily reftrained to abandon its ufe;

66

gave him the bark, and ammonia,

ce
86
66
66
66
4
66
66
cc
66

66
66

66
ப
66

cafional addition

of opium

I then

with an oc-

or rhubarb, as the

flare of his bowels (which became very irregular) required.
The paroxyfms became gradually more frequent, and much more fevere;
contraction in the arm, and (as he expreffed it)
gnawing pain, permanent.
A total inability
to lie on the right fide, from the great fenfe

of preffure in that pofture. Refpiration difficult
when in an

horizontal

pofition,

on

either

fide.

Pulfe continues irregular.
<¢ Odober 16th. When he attempts to fleep in
his hammock, an oppreffion and pratt 2010 his breaft comes on fo frequently, and with fuch
violence, that, however drowfy, he feldom dares
lay down;
the little he does fleep, is either —

lying on his breaft, (upon which he is obliged to turn himfelf when a paroxy{m comes ௦0)

66

or fitting on his cheft,

62

table. Thele attacks never come on while perfectly awake; but his reft is fo imperfect as

ec

leaning forwards

on

fcarcely to deferve the appellation fleep.

SA
66
66
cs

different

to force and frequency;

66

fenfations to ae

and regular,

66
66.
oe

finger in a minute,

as

at one time being full

while the next fecond it becomes a

rapid tumultuous

66

Pull

as frequent as at any period of his ilinefs, very
weal in general, although it communicates very

«c
ன்

the

motion

rather than a diftin@

ftroke,
About four o’clock (P.M.) a heat
(or rather a fenfe of heat) commences about
the region of the heart, and, extending itlélf —
upwards, diffufing a glow over the neck and
face, Continues

until twelve,

when

he ufually

perfpires aD

and is relieved § this fenfation
se never
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thorax.
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66

never defcends.

(14

pricking; as it. were of a pin, in the vicinity

Feels

a

66

of the heart internally;. it never ceafes, nor
does-it vary its feat.
;
«« O4t. 26th, Palpitation never attacks him in pa~

66

roxyfms,

ec

preffion feizes him, accompanied witha ftri€ture’
acrofs his breaft, in fuch a manner as to make him
fear inftant diffolution.. When he does happen
to remain free from this attack; his dreams are
of the moft horrid kind, making the idea of
fleep dreadful to. him; his bowels continue
irregular, as does his appetite for food. He is
much Jlefs emaciated than might be expected
from the length and nature of his illnefs; his:
refpiration becomes hurried on the fmalleft ex-.

66

66
66
ce
66
66
66
66
€6
86
மே
66
6
ce
cc
66

ertion,

as formerly;

and

he

faints;

but when.afleep, an op-

his countenance is much:

paler than before his illnefs,.and has in it a certain expreffion.of diftrefs, of which it is impof=
fible to convey an idea

by defcription;

his arm.

continues contraéted, painful, and the forearm
fomewhat {welled; the thumb {till powerlefs.”

The following cafe, by Mr. Lloyd of the Barfleur, fo much refembles others whichI have
lately examined, that 1 do not hefirate to clafs it
under fpafmodic affection.
86
(14

e

“ Charles Aiket, belonging to the Arniourer’s.crew, aged thirty-feven years, a {niall man,
was put upon the fick-lift 14th February, with

86

pain-about the prascordia,

66

lent:pains (as he defcribes) about the heart; its
duration does not exceed five minutes, but the
attacks are frequent ;. his pulfe intermits un-~
commonly from four to Gx ftrokes as quick as
they could poffibly. be counted; then ah entire.
Vou, Il,
Gc
© ceffation

cs
86
«ce
66

Spmptomis are, vio-
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ceflation for two or three feconds. Upon minutely feeling the arm for a confiderable length
of time, there wa$ fome

little variation in the

circulation ; his appearance does not indicate
86
difeafe ; the ftate of ‘his bowels regular, and no
86
lofs of appetite. He fays that he has been fubs* jet to fimilar attacks for fix years; the laf
46
was about a year and half ago. Capt. opij gr. i,
66
At feven P. M.. the pulfe. regular, and the atce
tacks were not fo fevere. 15th, eight o’clock,
46
A.M. a recurrence of the inequality of the
86
pulfe, but flept wellin the night. Upon further
tt
queftioning him, he fays that the pain is more
a¢
violent when ftooping, but it makes no differ66
ence whether in a lying or erect pofture. 8, ௦றர்,
66
gr. 18, ter die. One o’clock, P. M. pulfe regu66
lar, and the attacks of pain have been. flighter.
ee
7. P. M. pulfe continue regular, and feels as
€6
well as ufual.
16th. continues well, having
“ec
had a good night; no medicine.
rth, 18th,
ce
tgth. the fame. 20th. went to duty.--—I am
ec
apprehenfive that the periodical derangement in
86

ce

the

circulation

is the confequence

‘© polypus or aneurifm near the heart.”

of eithera
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SCURVY.

"T HERE is no part of my tmedical labours that
has afforded me

more

fatisfaction, than what

relates to the prevention and cure of feurvy. A
cafe of {curvy fimply, requiring to be fent to an
hofpital, has not come under my obfervation fince
1795. he difeafe has, no doubt, appeared in
numerous inftances ; but, the preferved lemon-juice
being now a part*of the furgeon’s ftores, and
regularly fupplied when demanded, the certain
relief is at hand. When I contraft the prefent
ftate of the Channel fleet with what it was many
years ago, even in my own early days of fervice,
there is much reafon for exultation. It was no
uncommon thing in thofe times, for a fhip, during
an eight weeks cruize, to bury ten or twelve men
in feurvy,

and

land

fifty at an

hofpital.

There

was an inftance laft war, where fo many were
landed at Hiaflar; on the fleet coring from fea,

that the hofpisal could not contain them; they
were lodged in the chapel, and in tents ereéted

for the purpofe.

Such was the inveteracy of the
02

016216
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difeafe ‘on: that” ‘oceaficion, that many died in the
boats between Spithead and theன் ee dn
the hofpital‘alfo. many perifheds) of soWhen I look over Lind’s: Work on றலை it

much aftonifhes me to think how he met with fo

many fubjects for diffection. The plain truth‘of

_ the matter

is, his method of cure was: imperfect;

fora man dying of feurvy is not known in the
prefent day. It may be juftly deemed a confirmation of a fuccefsful practice, that nothing but the
moft unprincipled negle& will ever in future pie

vide a {corbutic corp{e for diffection.
In

my former Volume,

an inftance

is wasted?

~of twenty men dying in fcurvy on board an Eatft-

Yndiaman, in the paflage between India and the
Cape of Good-Hope.
When I think of the
immenfe riches of that company of merchants, }
am ‘chilled with horror at reflecting on a fact that |
-ftains the commercial cae with ப்ட் difStace.

I am afraid that occurrences of this’ kind are.
very frequent in the fhips of the Eaft-India Com“pany: Indeed the whole trading fhips ‘of this
country require correction in this point. It is the
nature of Trade to render man felfith; to chill the’

heart and narrow the affe€tions. A commercial
nation like this ought to have a Board of Health,
to protect. feamen i in diftant voyages, fo conftituted under legiflative authority, that the power of
gold could not abridge its benevolent {pirit.
‘Much, however, as I depend on the citric acid
for. the cure of fcurvy, 1 muft ftill affert, that the
_ prevention ought to be trufted to efculent vege-

“tables, if they can be procured, In the warm
climates, where thefe fruits grow, they may be
_ ufed by the feamen with equal pleafure and advan- —
a Geese their native a Hate 5 ‘but it is மற்றப்

ம)

ம
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the winter months of our ‘climate to give a man
lemonade. .This pra€tice was introduced to the
Channel fleet, in the fummer of 1800:

the {curvy,

for the five preceding years, was little known,
the people had abundant fupplies of vegetables
coming to port. But ifit was determined that
fhips fhould not remain long enough in port

as
on
the
to

confume the quantity of cabbage, onions, &c. to
recruit their health, it was an eafy matter to let
them carry them: to fea; or when at fea to fend

out regular fupplies. This was done in the latter
part of the fummer of 1800; partially in the

winter ; but

better

attended

to

in

1801,

when

the fupply was greater, and with it regular cargoes
of bullocks fent off Breft.

From the whole of my reports from the furgeons of fhips of the line, I do not find a fingle
fact that can juftify the general ufe of lemon-juice
as lately adminiftered, . As in. all former cruizes,
unlefs the fupply of vegetables was frequent and
large, cafes of fcurvy I found ftill appeared that
required the acid-in larger quantity from the furgeons, Indeed it is pretty certain that what was
called

lemon-juice

in

the

victualling-ofiice,

.was

only acetous acid and lemon-juice mixed. The
importation of lemons to this country muft have

been unequal to the expenditure in the navy only.

The

long cruizes, and reftlefs mode of duty

in the fleet, in 1800, joined to the. ufe of this
cold and fat-confuming beverage, had reduced
the ftrength and vigour of body in a wonderful

manner in every fhip.

But the better-conduéted

fupplies of beef and vegetables, which began in
May 180%, reftored the emaciated people, made

.

இட்ட தட்ட

them

ie

But it is alfo probable that if the juice was unadulterated, it had been weakened and diluted by other
means.
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them equal to’ all the\ exigences of duty, and renewed the fluth of health on their cheeks, Thefe
fupplies were the more defirable, as an immentfe
proportion of the whole had been debilitated by
the typhous fevers which prevailed in the winter
and fpring months; fevers which weaken a conftitution more than almoft any other difeafe.—Itis

thus apparent, how imperfect many forms of fervice ftill remain, that relate to the fubject பப health:
nothing yet is done by fyftem.

In my former animadverfions on டம்,
pointed out the preffing neceffity for fupplying all
tranfports with every preventive to ward off the
diféafe, with a copious allowance of lemon-juice
for cure. Large armies have been embarked at
different times, during the war, yet thefe fecuri-

ties againft a faral difeafe are ftill little attended to.
If we obferve feamen accuftomed to a fea-life
fo liable to fuffer from {curvy, how much more
ought we to euard again{t it among raw foldiers?
A party of artillery, that formed part of the army
of Sir James Puleney in 4800, was in the {pring
encamped on an ifland’in Quiberon Bay, where
the whole muft have perithed, but for lemon-juice
fent from the men of war.

The feurvy, after this,

‘appeared, as might have been eafily forefeen,
throughout, the: ‘whole army; which muft have
retarded its operations,

and run great

டம் in

defeating the Eggyptian enterprize,
In this Volume, i in Mr. Perkins’s report, we ob-

“ ferve two fymptoms are mentioned, which are new
10" the hiftory of
« feurvy ; 3; viz. leucorrhoea and ftran-

_gury in the women on board L?Uranie. ‘The
_ female, as being feldom at fea, has fcarcely been

the: fubjc&t of this difeafe. The lax and debili“tated. 10110. ‘might,

ஏதா.

no

doubt, account for this.

in the | catamenia,

but

when the blood
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itfelf is evidently altered in colour, from the abftraction of oxygene, which imparts the florid
complexion

to the

vital fluid, we

can the lefs

wonder at any alteration in the uterine effufion.

Thus far the hiftory of {curvy appears complete

in what relates to the prevention and cure. But

there was ftill a defideratum; fome meth
ofod
pre-

ferving the citric acid was wanting, that to a cer-

tainty could enfure the antifcorbutic power for any
Jength of time, and in any climate. The juice we
have feen, as preferved for the navy, cure {curvy
after being two years in bottle; this is very fair:
but ftill it is uncertain in that form for prefervation,
as it is liable to fermentation. Due attention, I
believe, has by no means been taken to give iteven

the beft chance for keeping in this form.
of lemon-juice comes to the fleet where
nota number of bottles with the pulp
bruifed down and mixed with the liquor.

No cafe
there are
and rind
‘This, I

fuppofe, is done by the contractor by way of making

up the quantity as cheap as he can. But this very
pulp, and mucilage which it contains, are what pro-

_ duce the fermentation that deftroys the native acid.

Befides, the acid may be fo. diluted and weakened
by the addition of pure water, fo as very much to

difappoint usin the cure, unlefs exhibited
in very

large quantity. When mixed with acetous acid,
I believe no chemical teft can decide the fophitftiட 2
டு
phe
epg WET
acs

In the {pring of 1800, I obferved in the ரர
paper an advertifement by Mr, Coxwell, chemiftof
,
Temple Bar, for a cryftallized for
of m.
lemonJuice; and very foon after {aw fome ofit in the poffeflion of Mr, Kittoe, purfer of his Majefty’s fhip
Boa

டி

~ Centaur;
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Centaur; and which T conje@turéd to be prepared
according to Scheele’s method. I was therefore
induced

him,

to’ write

to Mr, Coxwell,

and to inform

that ifhe would fend me fome of his falt for

experiment in the cure of fcurvy, I fhould take care
to intruft it to furgeons that were capable of exhibiting the medicine fo as to appreciate its powers,
that he might avail himfelf.of my authority, fhould
it prove fuccefsful, In the meantime, the honourable R. Admiral Berkley, whofe heart’ is always expanded to give relief to a fick failor, had interefted

himfelf inthe

bufinefs,

and

defired

Mr. Coxwell

to forward to me’ a quantity of his preparation fufficient for trial.
‘This form of the“eitric acid was firft invented by
Scheele, the late celebrated Swedith chemift, and

publithed in Crell’s journals for 1784. Hie tried
the procefs which he had feveral years before difcovered for purifying the acid of tartar, and obtained the acid of lemon, pure and concentrated,
Mr, Coxwell had now the credit’of preparing, ‘on
the largeft fcale, what:had hitherto been confined
of the chemift only.
tothe laboratory
At the very time that Mr. Coxwell’s parcel
came into my hands, the Superb, of 74 guns, arrived
in Cawfand bay, uncommonly affected with fcurvy.

The firft cafe that 1 infpected feemed exaétly fitted for the trial: He was,'as Mr. Watherfton emphatically expreffed, fent by Providence for the
purpofe. Such an inveterate difeafe had not been

feen in the fleet for years; the fymptoms had ad-

vanced fo rapidly as to approach

the laft 11826 ;

and, what was rather {urprifing, he had firft fought

relief only about two hours before. I fhall detail
the cafe as related in Mr. Watherfton’s diary, who,
at my
ces
‘niet
tent, notedate the diet, that all circumftan
nde requef
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‘might be duly weighed in adjudging the merits of
the concrete acid.
66.

Cafe

:

of {curvy ‘treated by the concrete citric
s¢ acid... Superb, July sth} 1800.

«© Robert Brown, aged 21, feaman, labours .un66.

der an advanced

66

fymptoms of which are, fpungy, livid, and ul-

ரூ

€

66
cc

6
66
46
66

$
86

66

€&

ce

86

cerated gums, which bleed frequently ; contractions of both hams, but particularly of the right
one, in which there is a confiderable degree of
rigidity,

hardnefs,

tumefaétion, and’

livid difco-

loration, with a number of large blotches upon
the leg ; has ufed no medicine except two ounces
of lemon-juice.
** Omitt. fuc. lemon.
:
“« R, fal. concret. lemon 3 ff.
56
aq. com.
தரம. M.
்
₹₹ பரம. Zviij.hodie..
‘© His diet to-day has been bargou for break
faft; falt beef and pudding for dinner; bread,
butter, and cheefe for fupper.
ல்
‘© July 6th. No bleeding from his. gums fince
yefterday ; no other alteration to. be perceived.
“« Zvj. of the folution to day.
«« Diet to-day ; bargou for breakfaft, falt pork
and peafe for dinner, bread and chee(e for {uper.
ai
tc July 7th. Gums. more florid; hardnefs and
tumefaction of the ham fomewhat receded. Med.

66

as yefterday.

6ே

‘* Diet; bargou for break faft, falt pork and peafe
for dinner, bread and cheefe for fupper.
«© July 8th. Gums begin to affume a fine florid

66

e

:

appearance ; they have not bled fince he began

the ufe of the falt, and are now beginning to adhere again to the teeth.. Tumefaction in the
*6 ham confiderably reduced ; dark livid colour al-

66

A

-

ftage of feurvy, the principal

₹: 014
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mof gone ;. he appears to. be in much better
fpirits. Med. as.before,
*¢ Diet; bargou for breakfaft; freth beef and
foup, with vegetables in it, for dinner; drank
fome tea in the afternoon ; fupper as before.

*« July oth. Knee more flexible, and all the
other fymptoms. continue to mend... Med. as

a

before.

86

* Diet; breakfaft_ and fupper as ufual; frefh
beef and foup for dinner.
** Julystoth. A few fmall ulcerated points re-

86

main about his gums,

86

ahealthy appearance. Med. u. a.
« Diet as before.
«© July 11th. Symptoms difappearing faft. Med.
1.2.
₹₹ Diet as mentioned before.

€6

‘¢ July 12th.
86
65

Gums

but which are clean aad of

in a perfectly found ftate;

rigidity of ham almoft gone, which 15 0411:
௧ 11006
thickened,

but

without

any difcoloration, pain,

or even uneafinefs; has regained,, his. ufual
ec ftrength, and fays, that he is.in as good health as
ec ever he was in his life, and fit for his duty asa
ப topman; to be convinced of which, I have jult
86 fecn him run to the main top-maft head.
He
66 takes his medicine for this day, and to go to his
66 duty to-morrow.”
66

“* REMARKS.

66
«cc
66
6
6c
“ec

46

‘

** The proportion of an ounce of the concrete
falt of lemon to a pint of water, as ufed in this
cafe, taftes ftronger of the citric acid than the
common lemon juice does; it is much more
agreeable and palatable, being without any of
that. mufty tafte which the lemon juice always
acquires, .
ற்கு
“ On arriving in Cawfand-bay, this man had no
money; and, from all his mefimates being in the

:

“fame
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*« fame ftate of poverty, he has been ‘totally de-

** prived of any affiftance from fruit or vegetables,

** except what he might have eat wich the thip’s
* foup fince the 8th inftant. It will be obferved,
“ from the report

of that

“had thentaken ‘place.

day, what amendment

n

“© Several of the fcorbutics on

ப

12

board,

with a

‘ milder difeafe, and who complained previous to

“* this man, and who have regularly taken fix ounces

“ of lemon juice daily, continue now upon the fick* lift, and will remain for fome days yet to come.

“* Such appear to be the antifcorbutic powers of the
** concrete falt of lemon!

is ROR

eg

“© Tuomas Watuerston, Surgeon, Superb.”

If ever a cafe of {curvy was delivered in an unvarnifbed tale, it is the prefent one. I direéted Mr.

Watherfton to give eight ounces of the folution on

the firft day, and only. fix afterwards. When the
difeafe is far advanced, as in this inftance, there isa
neceffity of giving it a fpeedy check at once, which
has been my conftant praétice. The refult is certainly equal to any thing I ever obferved from the
recent fruit; and I muft remark,

that thoufands of

common cafes may be treated before a more ‘de-

cifive trial could be made.

For my own

part, I

Re ches

= a

was perfectly fatisfied, and gave the Admiralty that
affurance in ‘tranfmitting the original cafe to Mr. .

Nepean.

ae

ig5E09,

At this time I was ufing my utmoft endeavours.

to call the attention of the ruling powe
tors
what I
confidered a valuable

acquifition to the naval de-

partment ; and, with that view, fent a jar of the
acid to Lord St. Vincent, informing him thereby »
of my trial, and the fatisfaCtory refult. The ad-

miralt
in confequ
ence, ordered other experiments
y,
to be made, by the direction ofthe Sick and Hurt
Board,

:

t
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It now appeared, that the ingenious chemift had,
previous to all this, applied to the patronage of

Ear! Spencer for trials of his acid in the navy. That
re{pected nobleman had given orders to that effet;

but how were they obeyed? The concrete falt was
fent abroad to the Welt Indies and the Cape of
Good Hope, climates where the difeafe is little
known, and where the fruit is indigenous.
This

was literally fending coals to Newcaftle;

and fo it

fared with the concrete falt *.
The Honourable R. A. Berkley had alfo or-

dered a trial to be made on board the Saturn, one
of the advanced fquadron off Breft, then under his

command,

where {curvy was frequent; and two

cafes were felectd by Mr. Perry; one of which took

lemon juice, and the other the felution of concrete,
of the fame ftandard. Mr. Perry thought the preference’

due to the lemon juice in the cure, but I

could not. help thinking, that there were peculiarities in the cafe of the man that took the concrete,
whom I examined, that fully accounted for the difference.
Mr. Perry, at my requeft, tried another

cafe with the cryftals, and reports in the following
terms.
«¢ The

marine

James Freeman, who firft com-

** plained of {curvy on the 11th of Auguft, the

« day you vifited the Saturn, and for whofe cure
«you gave me fome of Coxwell’s concrete acid,

«< was perfectly cured on the 24th of Auguft.

* But the lemon juice itfelf was even fent in quantities to the
Weft Indies, till an officer of great confideration called upon
the furgeons of his {quadron to know whether the juice fent from
England was

better than what could be purchafed on the {pot

from

to work

for one twentieth of the price.
Wales,

Ifany man was to bring coals

the fleam-engines

would you think of fuch a man?

at Newcaftle,

what

66 According
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.* According to your direCtions, I gave him eight

®* ounces of the folution for the two நரி days, and
“fix ounces a-day afterwards.”
Mr, Lloyd of the Renown, the a thip of Sir
John Warren, Barr. made

feveral trials, and uni-

formly effected rapid cures, which made him fpeak
of the medicine with the utmoft confidence.

Mr.

R. Thompfon of the Childers, a zealous

and able young

furgeon, in September £800, thus

mentions: the cryftallized acid. ‘I beg leave to
« obferve, that I have made trial of the cryftal“« lized lemon juice (during a ten weeks cruize)
‘¢ you have been fo condefcending to recommend, “* and I have the pleafure to fay, that I have found
‘< it anfwer all the purpofes of the frefh fruit.” .
Mr. Scott of the Ajax, an experienced furgeon,

gives fimilar evidence. Mr. Fleming of the Impetueux {peaks favourably of it, but ‘had not fufficient quantity to complete his cure.
On board the Doris, trials were made

by Mr,

Adamfon with what had been fent to the Ville de
Paris by the Commiffioners of Sick and Hurt, as ordered, from my application, by the Lords Commiffioners of Admiralty.
An equal number of patients, in fymptoms nearly
alike, were put on both acids for trial. For the
three firft days of their treatment, the whole had
taken three oz. of lemon juice daily, befides an oz.
as made

into lemonade, which was now ferved by

the purfer, fo that they might be faid to have ftarted
tolerably fair, Mr. Adamfon’s concluding remark
is to the following effect.

‘* According to the ree

« ‘fule of my obfervation, the concrete is an effec*¢ tual and

active remedy, and, I think, more cer-

*‘ tain and fteady in its operation than the lemon
« juice,

which, however,

even பத.
டத

has been efficacious, and

in the cure of the few complaints
‘that
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under my obfervation.

How

“ Jong the ufe of either may be continued without

‘¢ injury to the ftomach and digeftive faculty, or.

*¢ whether any injury will ever refult from either,

*¢
&
©
‘©

and if fo, which of them will fooneft prove prejudicial, are circumftances deferving inquiry, of
which, from want of experience, I cannot form
ajuft conception. I began the concrete in {mall

«¢ dofes, both to obferve its effects in that way, and

«¢ having only a fmall quantity, with a profpect of a
«© long continuance at fea, I wifhed to referve it
6: for more fevere complaints, whichI had reafon
<-to expect inthe fequel of our cruize. The fa« cility of preferving ‘Coxwell’s concrete, and its
“28 conyeniency at fea on account of bulk, are ad<*, vantages obvious to every one.

Bur 1 humbly

~ «beg leave to obferve, that, from its great refem-=
_« blance

to fugar, and other faline fubftances, it

«< appears as liable to adulteration as any preparation can well be conceived;

--@ quantities come

and if confiderable

to be demanded, preparations

** of the fame kind, from indigenous acid plants

© or fruits may be fubftitured for that of lemon
« juice. Its acidity is more concentrated thanI

« could conceive toarife from lemon juice, which,

« with the aluminous tafte it poflefies, may give |
« fufpicion of the prefence of vitriolic acid. It
« effervefces more brifkly than lemon juice, with

-« fale of Tartar,

and forms a tranfparent and ele-

ae es
« gant neutral folution.”
With refpeé to the danger of adulteration and
fpurious fubftitutes, there is nothing applies to the
concrete that does not much more affect the purity
of the liquid lemon juice. Vinegar, when mixed
be detected by chemi* with the latter, cannot eafily

cal reagents ; and | fufpeét the acetous acid is the _

-prefent fubftitute, as being low in price.
த

The

ச
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acid that comes near the concrete, is dry acid of
Tartar, but their ele@tive attrations are very different , and they could eafily be feparated and de06000, With refpeé&t to the aluminous tafte, as
mentioned by Mr. Adamfon, that is the fame in
all acids in a pure ftate ; even lemon juice itfelf,
when finely treated, by feparating the dregs and
mucilage, has this flavour. A bottle was brought
to me by a furgeon, who fufpected that his* whole

ftock had been mixed with fulphuric acid, but, on

trying it wich muriate of barytes, no vitriolic acid
was found. But had there been a fpirit among us to
receive into fervice this elegant preparation,
‘all
thefe exceptions would have been foon overcome,
by having it manufaétured on government premifes;

and I went fo far as to propofe
pointment to the Admiralty in
of the fubject.
otis
hi
Thefe are all the trials of the
come within my knowledge.
configned a quantity of it to my
nefs could not have refted here.

Mr. Coxwell’s apdefendin
that part
g

concrete that have
Had the Admiralty
direGtion, the bufiIt was,

however,

too expenfive for the profecution of a poor individual like myfelf, and I muft be fatisfied with what

.

I have done. The mott {ceptical will not doubt
the evidence. now produced in favour of this juftly
admired preparation: but it will be the cafk ofa
future generation to bring it from unmerited ne=

gle&t into public benefit. * There is a fingular dif-

__ ference between the fupport given to this /egitimate
offspring of modern chemiftry, and what was be{towed on that 4antling of falfe philofophy, commonly ycleped wtrous vapour, Since my attendat For an account of the difficulties I had toeneounter in ob-

_

taining regular fupplies of lemon juice before its general inftitution in 1795, fee the firft volume,

II

~ ance
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ance on the fleet, I have {een a number of printed
works,

diftributed

by the authority of Admiralty,

on medical fubjeéts, among the fhips. whichI fuppofe came recommended from the phyficians’ of the
fick and wounded; fome of thefe did very little credit either to their anthers

or abettors, and I have

feen them all glide away, ‘or leave a wreck be- bind.” iany propofals that have come from my_
pen have been adopted, and given general fatisfaction; others, like the prefent, muft wait the flow
operation of time: to that, and the increafing {pirit
of improvement in the navy, I freely refign them.

From the immenfe ftock .of facts with which
thefe volumes fupply the hiftory of fcurvy, Ido .
not find any reafon to correct the. early o inion

which I formed of the theory of this curious difeafe.
Tt has at leaft been proved, that no fpeculative notions have drawn us afide from the beft methods of
prevention and cure. Our doétrine was founded ©
‘on very

fimple

and obvious fats. It had been.

proved by decifive experiments, that the oxyge- _
nous portion of the atmofphere gave to the vital
fluid its florid and lively colour: and that, when
this. was deficient, the blood,
defect of oxygene, varied

in proportion to the —

in its hue to the darkeft

fhade. It had.alfo been proved by the greateftchemical philofophers, that oxygene was the acidyfying principle, as far as human knowledge had advanced ; ; and thus the lofs of it in the blood might.

be reftored by the citric acid, fo effectual in the.
cure. Our theory, - therefore, appears, as clearly.
demonftrated as it is poffible, in reafoning on the _
aétion. of medicines as affecting theele

A ட

now v take

vie கக்

leave of a fubjeét that firft drew. .

me into notice as a medical

author,

That work
obtained
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_ obtained me the unfolicited appointment of phyfician to. the fleet, from an officer that I had never

feen till the hour in which he was pleafed to tell me

of my promotion.

The friendthip and confidence

with which I was honoured afterwards by that illuf_trious and virtuous character are the greateft orna~

ments of my life.

My ftudies have therefore been

highly favoured by Providence, if I have been at

any time the humble agent in his hands of prefcrib- _
ing comfort to a body of men fo ufeful to their country as Britith feamen.
க டப்
=
ee

தி.

January 31. 1802.—Since finifhing this

article, I have been honoured with a letter of Ad-

miralty, inclofing me copies of a letter from the
Commiffioners

of Sick and

Hurt

Board, a cer-

tificate from the furgeon of the Cumberland at Ja~
maica, on the inefficacy of the concrete citric acid
in fcurvy, anda letter from the captain
of that fhip
confirming the furgeon’s certificate.
aa
From the authorities given in the preceding

pages of this article, I have concluded, that this
preparation of the lemon preferves entire the antifcorbutic powers of the acid. Iam always ready to .

alter my opinion when there is due reafon; but this
' Certificate comes in a very queftionalhle fhape, and
tells for nothing, as a detail of the trials does not

accompany it. Mf. Watherfton’s cafe, from the

_ collateral evidence which appears, I maintain to be
worth a thoufand trials of this kind. But it is not
of much importance to the fubject whether

the folid

falt is equal tothe recent fruit; its value mult reft
upon curing the fcurvy in any quantity however
large, becaufe it is eafily portable, and may keep
for ages, and cannot

& OF detec tent. ©
Vor. Ill.

be adulterated without means |

eter
Dd

fee ne

A
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:
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On the whole, I informed the Lords Commiffion:

ers of Admiralty thatI continued unfhaken

in my

opinion of the powers of the concrete acid. I regretted that the quantity fent to the Channel was
not hundred weights inftead of pounds,

as the fre-

quency of fcurvy in warm climates is fmall when

compared

with the home

feas; and

I concluded

by iuggefting to their Lordfhips a due allowance of
this preparation of the lemon to fhips going on dif6054761165...

்

ட

The Commiffioners, in their letter to the Ad-

miralty, fay, that they had not, yet receiveda report

of the concrete acid from the furgeons at the Cape
_ of Good Hope. A paper was {ent to me fix months
aga, faid to be a copy of a report from a furgeon at
_ the Cape to the Commiffioners on the effedts of the
chryftallized acid of lemons. As far as I could interpret the furgeon’s meaning, it was favourable. 1
confider it fortunate for the fervice, on this bufinefs, as well as on many others, that inthe Channel
fleet.inquiry has not been entered into with reluc-

tance, or improvement followed up with indiffer-

ence.

The

war is now over, and it may be a re-

mote day before fuch teftimonies can be produced

as may, in the opinion
of fome, be fufficient to juftify the fupply of the new preparation to the navy 5
but thus far we are conf{cious of having meant

Welle

2

ர

க

பர

0

* A work was noticed in our former volume by Mr. Patter- _
fon on the cure of fcurvy
by nitre and vinegar. Numberlefs
trials have been made by different furgeons; but none thatI
can find could cure {curvy with this medicine, Mr. Bennet of
the Excellent informs me, that, when he could do no better, he
expended Ibs. vij. of nitre, with a proportion of vinegar, not

only without effecting a cure, but the difeafe was not even {ule

pended in its progre(s.

;
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REMARKS.

EXTRACTS from Mr. Fiemineo’s Fournal on board
LV Impetueux, Captain Sir E. Pelew, Bart, off
Rechford, from March till November 1801.

The blockade of Rochford, in 1801, by a fquadron of five fail of the line, under that gallant and

interprifing officer, Sir E. Pellew, Bart. forms fo

prominent a part of the fervice of the fleet in 1801,
that it deferves a diftinguifhed place in our volume.
The Impetueux took her ftation off Rochford early in April, and continued there till November;
the other fhips compofing the fquadron were occafionally relieved.
Mr, FLEMING’Ss REMARKS.

«© March. Gales of wind from the S. W. and
“cold bleak weather during the greateft part of

“ the month,

which caufed a number of catarrhs,

fometimes ‘attended witha confiderable degree
“ of pyrexia, but not of any duration. One man

‘ felj overboard

in the

late gales, and, before a

« boat could be lowered down and brought on
“ board again, a full quarter of an hour elapfed,
« during which time animation was fulpended.

“ However, by perfifting in the plan pointed out
பலக்
Dd2
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for the recovery of ‘drowned people,I. happily
fucceeded in reftorise him to life,

<< April, Moderate weather during the whole
of this month, except five days (from the gth
to 13th). Not one man with fever, although

686

the Robuft is very fickly; the fever there appears

eC

to be of the pneumonic typhoid kind.

€6

ever the wind is wefterly, we are employed
traulling, and with great fuccefs 5 fometimes I.
have known forty mate ferved in one day, but

ee
ce
ce
ce

When- |

fuch is accounted very lucky. One of our mizentop boys fell from, the mizen-top head, and all

ec

the injury he fuftained was only a luxation of the

66

ancle,

ee

er
ct
66
ce

66!

and the end of the fibula fraCtured: het 1s

doing exceedingly well.
«© May. This month we preffed a number
from a cartel, one day from Nantz.

டா

A few days

afterwards, one of thefe people had all the fymptoms ofa real typhus, and remained for two days
in a comatofe flate.
This induced me to make
farther inquiry, and at laft fome of them in-

formed me that he had only recovered from a
_“ jail-fever about a fortnight previous to his being
ce

66
65
60
66
66

dent on board

the

cartel.

I had him

removed

inftantly from the fick-berth, and apart
the reft of the fhip’s company ; threw his
ding and clothes overboard; ‘had him
wafhed, then fpunged with vinegar; and,

from
bedwell
ducold.

60

ring

66

aifufon,

ec

others, when the fever was unaccompanied with

[4

cough or oppreffion about the breaft, and evidently with benefit,
Only one perfon is at
prefent confined to bed from this fever. He is

ce

66

the

hot ftage
not

had

only to him

recourfe
but

to

to the
moft

of the

65

now in 4 profufe perfpiration 3; and { have no-

ec

doubt that towards evening he will
convaleicent as to begin the bark,

66

be, fo

ட் -

«J have
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1 have no doubt that the fever was of an

6 infectious nature ; and was commun
icated from
[1 the young man taken out of
the cartel, to the
6 twelve marked in the return.
“ce
1

ல
“ec
66

was obferved

Every precaution

to avoid the introduction of any

contagion. I was fent on board the French
fhip, and carefully infpeéted the whole that
were taken to the different fhips of the fqua-

dron, all of whom were well cleaned and wafhed,
were allowed to mix with the other

“ before they
“
ce

people.
But notwithftanding thefe precautions,
one of them relapfed ; and: next day ten more

60 of our
66

66

men were feized with’ fever.
They
are now all convalefcent except the one confined .

to bed; no frefh complaints have appeared for

the laft eight days, a proof that we have fortu66 nately fucceeded
in fubduin

[44

g the infe@tion.—
Ulcers are now beginning to put ona yitiated
appearance, and difficult to heal; I prefume it
66 to be in confequ
ence of a {corbutic diathefis
86
gaining ground faft, as our people have had no
66 fupply of vegetables
fince the fhip left Caw.
6 fand Bay, now
about three months ago.—A
«“
6
6

“«

poor old man, aged feventy-one, an old fervant

of his country, died on the 29th. He had been
afthmatic for many years; a diarrhoea conling
tc on, carried him off
in a fortnight, although he
ce
had long complained of general debility, and
cc for which I withed
to invalid him: but he
& objected fo ftrongly
to that, by faying he muft
66 ftarve on fhore,
which induced Sir Edward to
se ‘keep him, racher
as a penfioner than a working
se ‘man.
;
:
“© June. Not a man has complained of fever
6 thefe three
weeks; thofe who had typhus fix
82 weeks ago,
are now returned to duty. -T have
“
feldom obferved ulcers put on fo foul an apDigg
S* pearance
tc
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«© pearance (nine ulcers) in fo fhort a fpace of
“time: the flighteft fcratch degenerates into a
truly {corbutic fungous

ulcer, in the courfe of

“one day.
Several of our people have been
66 181260 with diarrhoea, which, I fufpect, proceeds

from the Ifle Dieu water, and which’is both
₹: muddy and ftrongly impregnated with falt; but

: no alarming fymptoms accompanied any one of
© them *.—I am exhibiting the nitrous acid to
«* one of my venereal patients f.

«July.

The weather is now

்

exceedingly fine,

:

“* and our people feem to enjoy a good ftate of
« health.

Notwithftanding,

the ulcers continue

“ obftinate ;. which clearly indicates a prevailing
₹₹ fcorbutic difpofition; and which is not to be
«© wondered at, when it is confidered that our

“© people haveapnly received three days frefh beef
“© for. five months paft. The fupplies of fith have
‘© alfo

been

more

fcanty, in confequence

of the

“< {quadron being neceffitated to lay at anchor in
s Rochford, from the prevailing light eafterly
‘© winds which might favour the efcape of the
“enemy.
The Serjeant of Marines is confined
“< to bed-from

contufion;

he expectorates blood,

<< and paffes it alfo by the rectum.
ser
- © Auguft, At no time during the cruize have
* we had fo few in the lift (thirty-one for the
‘ whole month,) as at prefent. The perfon with
“« phthifis is now in the laft flage; and fo very
ig

much

reduced,

that he 18 unable to. wall with-

-* This was a common complaint
in all the hips which:
watered at that ifland;

but it was convenient to the men of ©

war compofing the blockading fquadron, being in fight
of the

a
அலர
மிகல்
+ Other furgeons, particularly Mr.

:
M*‘Donald of the

_ Montague, have recently tried this remedy without effect, —

' ‘When adminiftered after mercury,it has, however, as for-

merly remarked, done good.
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out affiftance ; every. morningT expe to find
him.a corpfe.
The digitalis was prefcribed
in the form of tin@ture, as prepared by Dr.
M‘Lean *; gradually increafing it to the number of twenty-eight drops three times a-day;

a greater always excited naufea, vertigo, ftupor,
and diftreffing deliguium animi; clearly indicating

the impropriety

of pufhing the

medicine

to

greater lengths, What may appear fingelar,
though not'the lefs true, is, that the pulfe was

not arrefted in the’ manner recorded by thofe
phyficians, who have fo ably detailed the. virtues and powers which this medicine poffeffes,
particularly its influence on the fanguiferous

fyftem, and

tubercular affeG@tions of the lungs.

The pulfe was never under 108 ftrokes in a
minute for the laft month: the hoemoptoe and
purulent expectoration continued undiminithed,
and a leintery accompanied thefe diftreffing complaints for three weeks, producing rapid emaciation and extreme debility ; from thence I infer,
that the mefenteric glands were difeafed.
** Our fuccefs in traulling for fith being fometimes fo confiderable as to ferve a number of
meffes in a day, by which means a large allowance of falted provifions have been faved, and
fuggefted the idea of laying the foundation’ of a
SICK Mess, fimilar to that of the Centaur, which
form you have fo earneftly recommended
throughout the fleet.
On our arrival in pore
this faving will be accounted

for by the Purfer,

and converted into cafh ; which will enable us to
carry to fea an ample flock of thofe good ¢bings
which fo fpeedily recruit the fea-worn patient.
* See The Medical and Phyfical Fournal for 1800.
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Ulcers,’ that were
be

fo difpofed

troublefome,

fince

the -

‘ late fupplies of frefh beef and vegetables, ale
“ ready aflume a moft promifing afpeét in this
OE
fhip and all of the {quadron. Inflammations of
66
86

the eyes have

been

very. frequent; particularly

when the wind is eafterly, and when we are near

“06

140௧

எர்ப்௦ட் is low and fandy. — If this ‘has

“* been the caufe, they have however not been very

‘ permanent,
« dies,”

but yielded to commonn
be ig

ea

ள்

reme:

On the preliminaries for peace being figned,
the Impetueux returned to port, having been nine

months abfent; a much

longer time than has ever

__, happened to any otherhip cruizing in the homes

feas, where feafon and weather render frequent refite

ting neceflary. From thefe fine practical remarks
of Mr. Fleminwe
g perceive, that even under the
firft difcipline in fervice, difeafe, though much
retarded, muft

in the end

be the fate of a long

cruize.
The fhip’s company had an ounce of
_lemon-juice and as much fugar daily, according to

the prefcription of Lord St. Vincent, as a pre- _
_ventive of fcuryy; and Mr, Fleming tells us they
_ took large quantities of fith; and, what was ftill
_ More in their favour, it was fummer.

Yet

the

{curvy appeared; and when it makes general progrefs in a fhip’s company,
in proportion is mufs
cular

debility induced:

the

mind

flags,

from

fympathy’ with the body;
the {pirit. of cou. | —
_ fage and adventure is. enervated, till, in the laft

flage, though the failor may ftill be able to ftag-

_ ger about the deck, his heart fails, his ftrength 13

_ exhaufted, even when he is plump in flefh, and he —
dwindl
into a phyfical
es coward, in defpitof
e moral

- Opinions. In fuch fituations of naval ee
ல்

னர்

oa
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“the value of prophylactic meafures becomes confpicuous. The medical officer is not only to affure
_ his commander of a fmall fick-lift, but he is to
calculate upon the effective force of his men, thae

the power of mufcular action may be entire in the
hour of battle. The money that at this time was
{pent on the adulterated lemon-juice, was more
than equal to a moft plentiful fupply of freth
vegetables at fea, which ought never to be withheld; and the lemon-juice fhould be confined, at
leaft in cold

geon.

The

climates, to the hands of the fur-

facility with which

the typhous infetion,

imported from the cartel veffel, was fubdued on
board the Impetueux, adds another proof to our
opinion, that perfect difcipline is the certain fafety
againft contagious difeafes ; and whatever attracts
_ the attention of the officer from that,

is fubftitut-

ing quackery and deception for plain faéts and
obvious principles,

[ 410 J
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Woop * of the Goliath on Nautical
Medicine.

* Si

He Boe

‘¢ JT have juft received your circular letter, and
‘regret much that1 cannot have a converfation
‘* with you on its contents. I have read the firft
‘© Volume of your Nautical Medicine, and have
* found it a repofitory of much ufeful matter ; and
‘< T am pleafed in finding that its fuccefs has en-

** couraged

you to go on in the compilation of a

* fecond. Iam inclined to think that its novelty
“* will greatly promote its utility; for, as a new

* This valuable young furgeon, I am forry to record, died
at Palermo in Sicily, a fhort time after writing this letter, of
a fever produced by extreme fatigue in the difcharge of his

profeffional attendance.
‘The naval fervice of the country has
fuftained a great lofs by the premature death of a man who
poffeffed fuch promifing abilities ; and this Volume might have

been enriched by his future communications; which my readers
will not fail to regret, from

talent for obfervation.

the fpecimen here given of his

:

Ss

book,

Mr.
86
«ee
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book, it will be read with avidity by many who
would turn away with contempt from the plain

68

fubftantial

86

Boerhaave.—Your

precepts

of Celfus,

plan

Sydenham,

and

is an excellent one;

86

the navy is now very generally fupplied with

66

fkilful furgeons,

86

A collection of the opinions, the faéts, and the
practice furnifhed by fuch men, mutt be highly
interefting to a judicious inveftigator of medical

66
66
86
66
66
te

or

thofe that

with

four hundred furgeons, four or five ufeful apho-

rifms be eftablifhed, much will be gained for
a
{cience abounding with darknefs and conjecture.

686

From the communications
will,

without doubt,

furnifhed

patients in a particular difeafe, fome

66

remedy, fome
none; and you
very equal in
{tagger people’s

66
66
66
ec

you, you~

find furgeons treating their

66

66

fo.

truth. If, froma colleGtion of this kind, made by

66

ce

to be

with one

with another, and fome with
will find the cures frequentiy
number.
This will tend to
prejudices in favour of particu-

lar noftrums in medicine, and make them look
for the cure in fomething elfe. Circumftances of
fhips and crews will be compared, and from thefe

66.

the fuccefs of different plans may be eftimated.

66

But the natural judgment, the zeal’and tender
attention of the furgeon, on which fo much of

86
ce

6
86

66
“eC
86

se
66
66
6
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his fuccefs depends, never can be committed to
paper. I might go onto a great length, ufelefsly anticipating what I have no doubt will be
accomplifhed. JI. will therefore confine the remainder of this letter to what is more immediately your object. In this age of invention
and difcovery, lam afhamed to fay, that though
Ihave not been idle, yet I have not been for-

tunate enough

to

invent

any thing néw

to the

healing art; which, on confideration, appeared
to me worthy to fuperfede plans and. remedies
.
“* approved
2
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approved and fan&tioned by able men and long,
experience,
With refpe& to thofe things mentioned in your letter, the following is my medical creed, and from it you. may ealily conjecture

66
86
66
(13

my opinions on others.

66
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ரர, All fudden changes of climate or feafon are obvioufly dangerous. Hor weather is
healthier for the generality of people than cold;
and dry, than moift. ‘Temperate climates and
feafons are the healthieftin general. Extremes
are dangerous. People coming from a cold to

46
ce

evacuations ; and people coming from a hot to

66

a cold climate, require moderate ftimulants and

a

warm

climate,

require

and

bear

moderate

warm clothing. Changes of climate and feafon
are among the moft frequent and powerful caufes

66
பச

©6ே of difeafe; yet they do not always aé immedi

ately and palpably,

“6
eC

tious retrofpect to afcertain them.

n

4

cc

<¢ odly. A light, dry, {pongy, ட்
foil,
that quickly abforbs humidity, is the healthieft
to live near or upon.
©

66

ப

requiring fometimes a cau-

gdly,

from

Ships, houfes,

circumftances

or cities, placed where,

of climate or fituation,

the

6

air and weather are changeable, abounding with

62
66

cold or humidity,

or paced

with animal or vee

_getable miafmata, are to be confidered naturally
“ 66 unhealthy.
People new or. unaccuftomed to.
cc thefe places fuffer moft ; and among thefe pare
6 ticularly, the ill-clothed and1 intemperate, people
66©

loaded with Ploeg, or confticutionally or cafually. debilitated.
இ.
டமா tainted or impregnated ‘with
6+

© an extraneous fubftance that it may have ace.
‘ quired in the air, in its bed, or in cafks, . is

6

62

் 219275. rendered

« ¢exerting

proportionably. ‘unwholefome,

upon the body the fpecific effect of the

190) =

ss fubftance

-_
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ever, are generally too weal to fix the atten-

மே.

tion,

the water

Its effects,

on board

how-

a fhip,

from

careleffnefs in the filling, and its refidence in
cafks in the hold, docs certainly tend to excite

ம 6

68

naufea,

ee
66.
66

though

it contains.

தாத

indigeftion;

bowel

complaints,

and

to

‘ultimately haften the 200615 of {curvy, and every

fpecies of putrefence.

© cthly. Cold, crude, watery fruits, eaten to
66

excefs,

66

fever, with more or lefs of cholera. _ Thefe bad

66
ec
66

bring on naufea, indigeftion,

and

effects are more frequent in autumn or winter,
and in people of cold inactive fone
and ©
weak. vifcera.

* 6thly. That
86

colic,

clothing

is beft

that

15. all

climates and feafons cherifhes a comfortable
warmth and moifture on the furface of the

Ce

body.

86

to people of weak vifcera,

66

ill-clothed fhip’s company, will never be healthy
in cold, wet, changeable weather; and under
fuch circumftances the hofpital and the grave
will both have their fhare, ~
“ athly. That exercife or employment that
keeps the mind lightly and cheerfully engaged,

(7
46
66

44

66

Negleét in drefs is particularly injurious

and the body moderately

A weakly,

infirm,

employed, is one of

(6
«
be,

the greatett prefervers of health. tis particularly neceffary in cold and wet weather, and

66

great application or diftrefs of mind, are frequent and: dangerous caufes of difeafe.
“© 8thly. The “free introduction of atmofpheric

ட் “

6௦

unhealthy fituations.

Fatigue of body,

and too

air, is one of the moft uleful and indifpenfable

' means of clearing a thip from every fpecies and
variety of contagion. Every man contaminates
66
the atmofphere around him, more or lefs, அர்ஸ்
66

66

ன் putrid effluvia arifing

பத். ட. it of his

——
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« body; if this atmofphere is not frequently re-

* moved or diluted by a new fupply of — pure
“© armofpheric air, refpiration mult be impeded ;

** the blood does not receive its invigorating,
“ vivifying principle, and the animal juices and
‘the folids gradually fuffer in confequence, ac“© quiring a putrid difpofition, encouraging every

*: 160165 of fcurvy, petechiz, foul ulcer, &c. &e.

** one cannot expect to fee the immediate effects
“of want of freth air realifed on boarda fhip, as

** in the black hole of Calcutta; but the Hétrel
«« Dieu of Paris, I am told, ftill affords an ex-

ample.

We are not yet fufficiently au fait in

«* the chemiftry of contagious gaffes to point out
‘*/a gas to neutralize them; though, from the
© curious and unlooked-for difcoveries that have

«© been lately made in chemiftry, and particulary

“ pneumatology, it is not abfurd to expect it. Until

<¢ that is afcertained, the mode of ventilation that

12214 difturbs refpiration, and leaft checks per-

«* fpiration, I believe,

falutary. Dampnefs

~ to

be removed

from

will be found the moft

and contaminated

air are

a fhip continually,

and

«clear coal fires, placed judicioufly throughout the

‘« flip, are the beft ventilators in cold damp wea-_
«ther. In dry weather the wind-fails fhould be
‘always employed, attended by a weakly man,
“or
a convalefcent; and they fhould be made _

“larger than is cuftomary.

When

a fhip is

‘* fickly, or at anchor, in hot weather, her broad~-* fide, when allowable, thould be prefente
tod _

IETS

வலக்

R ae

Als Se

© gthl
An old
weakly thip’s company bears’
y.
“« hot weather and moderate labour very well, but . .
*« fink faft in cold weather and fatiguing duty. -

* 1othly, I have not been in the Welt Indies, —
“aud therefore I cannot
fay any thi
onng
the

சொ

சோ

கு.
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“¢ yellow fever from my own experience. I have
“< converfed with officers of all defcriptions that
«¢ have been there, and I have remarked from their

**
‘*
“
«*
“©
“*
‘**

accounts, that there was much timidity and per~
plexity in the treatment. I confider all fevers in=
flammatory i” principio, though they cannot be
all cured in fame way. It isa queftion with mewhether bark has any fpecific antifebrile effe& in
continued fever. Under my eye, in the greater.
number of cafes when given during the fever or

“© before the crifis, it has difordered | the ftomach,
*¢ increafed febrile anxiety, checked appetite, anc
© often occafioned a diarrhoea, which has acciden-.

‘©
«©
**
“«

tally produced.a
eafe. Would
ble powders,
with the fame

crifis or termination of the dif-not many other mawkifh indigefti-.
given in the fame manner, and faith, produce the fame effects? .

‘© In the fevers that I have had under my care in =

‘* this country, I have frequently bled after the
© precepts of fome of the old matters, with unex-

“ pected

fuccefs, often curing

“might

be faid, by the firft intention.

the

difeafe,

as. it:

But this.

“* remedy requires more judgment in its exhibition |

“ than faline mixtures or antimonial powder ; 5100.6
«© where it does not immediately do good, it does,
“< much harm,and is not eafily remedied,
“ I fucceeded Mr. Burd in the Goliath, andI..
** am happy in obferving that his elegant and for=.
** tunate operation has been refcued from oblivion
** by an infertion into your valuable work.
- @ Full many a gem of pureft ray ferene,

«« The dark unfathom’d gulphs of ocean bear.” 8௦. &e.
£ T have not until now heard of any new pecuப். ne
of ulcer that called for the public atten“ tion, Ihave feen the ulcers of fome fhips that .
AS Merce called bad | or
க

:

oy
:

but lS a
Pe

Rares

not
eare-
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clear-fighted enough to fee any. peculiarity in
them, or any difference from many that had fallen

ee
cc

under

ce

my own

care, and

were eafily managed

whenI treated them with moderation and pa-.
tience. I look upon the greater part of what

ee
cc

ec

has been

ஓ

in moft other difeafes, to depend principally on

6௨.

the treatment of the furgeon.

ec

certainly muft be allowed for peculiarity of con-

6

ஏ
17

called malignancy in ulcers, as well as
But

fomething

ftitution, fpecific diathefis, and circumftances of

the fhip.

An Italian epigram

begins with

on a phyfician
7

_* Tobatterro da maligno

:

_

. © Agni mal chenon intendo.”
62

However,

perhaps Tam

too light on fo crave

65 afubje&t; but I am well affured, that many ulcers
cc that were pronounced fpecifically malignant, on
ce changing their furgeon, and falling under the
66. hands of a man that did not torture them, coz
€6 amore, foon healed
with common eafy dreffings,
ec
68

sé
(44

ce
ec

IT have an old and infirm fhip’s company under my care, and they are particularly difpofed to
this marine phagedenic, yet they recover with
great eafe, feldom requiring more than the general treatment of inflammation,

reft, low diet,

anti-fcorbutics, open belly, opiates, and mild_
6219 dreffings to the fore. Notwithftanding the
beft attention to diet and anti-{fcorbutics, there is

always more or lefs of a fcorbutic diathefis
«ce
in a fhip’s company, and wounds do not heal
ec
quite fo kindly as on fhore; and, when the
ce
wounds happen to be upon the legs or feet, they
68. are frequently expofed to irritation from fait wace

cc

ter when wafhing

decks,

ftriking againft FOES,

walking about, Ke. ‘When thefe. caufes are cor=
re€ted or removed, a very fimple treatment cures
86

them all: but if a furgeon receives an ulcer or

abe© wound

—
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wound ina ftate of fphacelus from high inflam-

a

66
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and he thinks that there is fome {pecific

poifon in it, and trying to heap fuel to the fame
by ftimulating irritating dreffings, as lemon-juice,
ol. terebinth. &c. &c. then the inflammation
will go on, and the fore will throw of ftrata of
gangrenous flough, till the habit is weakened or
the part lofes its high excitability, and then it
gets well in fpite of the furgeon. You may obferve, that on this head, as well as on moft others,

I have no novelty to propofe ; I have heard both
conftitutional and topical fpecifics propofed for
them, but I have feen them all fail in the hands of
thofe that were fondeft of them: for my part, I
hold it ridiculous and un{cientific to expect them
when the difeafe originates from fuch a variety
of caufes. I therefore, not only from reafoning,
but from experimental obfervation, confider them
‘ all, lemon-juice, fixed air, gaftric juice, 8c. &c.
as equally ineffectual or injurious. Boerhaave

hoped for a fpecific in fmall-pox and hydrophobia
becaufe they originated from fpecific contagion ;
but I believe he never thought of it in ulcers.
Ifa fhip or fick-berth, from fome peculiar circumftance fhould be converted into a Hétel Dieu,
then what bolus, drop, gas, or plaifter, will re=

fcue an ulcer from gangrene?

© Sincerum eft nifi vas, quodcunque infundis, acefcit.”
66

The

86

vegetable diet, frefh, juicy, and invigorating ; a

66
66
43
66
ce
ee
«6

grand preventive of fcurvy is animal and

temporate climate, good clothing, and chearful
mind, are powerful prophylatics. When thefe
cannot be had, and the difeafe has taken place,
then lemons and oranges are as much a [06018௦
in this difeafe, as mercury in the pox. J have perufed your book on feurvy; 1 with you could carry your chemical refearches on the nature of
Vor. 117,
Ee
fcurvy,
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6¢

fcurvy and its correctors a little further.

66

purchafe.

cc

Celfus, thac frequently

66
ce
cc
66
66
ce
&¢
66
«ec
ee
66
66

1 thall

Mrs. Melroe’s book, as I think

with

‘* Cibus opportune datus

optimum medicamentum eft.’ Clean, elegant
-utenfils to eat and drink from, are alfo. important
things in a fick-berth. I have. been fortunate
in ferving in fhips where the captain and officers
have always been humane and liberal in fupplying
pleafant refrefhments toa weakly convalefcent;

and to this I muft attribute the recovery of many
valuable individuals..

I have obferved, that no-

thing is fo grateful and chearing toa fick man as
this mark of concern and attention from his officers. I hope to have the pleafure of {peaking
with you on thefe matters more at large.
lam,

Sir,

‘* with great refpect and efteem,
<* vour obedient fervant, -

<< THomas Woop.”

[ 4%9
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An Account of a Fever, Fc. in the Penelope, 1800,
by Mr. NatHantat Witson,

66

Dear

“ Breve
66
a

86
86

66
ae

£¢

$₹
66
14]
86

Sir,

H. M. ae

Surgeon.

ee

Malta.

me, it is not with an idea that any me-

dical information which my obfervation

and

experience have fuggefted, will, in the {malleft,
affift you in the compilation’ of your prefent
work,

that prompts me to offer them,

but gra-

(16006 to you, who have*been, fince I hid the
honour of being known to you, fo fincerely interefted in my welfare, urces me to take this’
method of retaining ftilla place in your memory,

I fincerely hoped the late change in the medical department would have placed you ina fituation
where you would have had ftill a greater oppor-*
tunity of difplaying your welt-known abilities, .
sae

1

€ 2

:

RIE

66

‘and

:
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«< and of extending your beneficence towards our
* corps:

butI hope that is ftilin referve, and will,

«* ere long, be verified. We failed for this coun© try in September 17993 your being at fea with
“¢ the fleet deprived me the pleafure of feeing you
‘* previous to our departure. Since our arrival in
«© this country,
we have been pretty fuccefsful; I
«¢ have to fhare prize-money for eight merchant«* veffels taken off Genoa, one Spanifh corvette,
ec and Le Guilliaume Tell of 86 guns, which to
<¢ Captain Dixon’s letterI refer you for particulars,
«¢ with regard to the fhare the Penelope had in cap-

«turing

her.

We have

been employed

! _«¢ blockade now four months,

<¢
«©
««
«<

Jette, which
Malta, and
French, two
The reports

in this

There are in Val-

is the principal garrifon town in
the only one in poffeffion of the
64 gun fhips, and three frigates.
relative to its furrendering, all along

«< have been fo vague,

that I cannot fay when it is

« likely togive in. We have a fquadron here now
<* of two fhips of the line, four frigates, and three

of our force in this coun. ₹₹ floops; the remainder
¢ try are with Lord Keith at the blockade of
‘«« Genoa, Our force. on fhore confifts of 1000

« Britith, 5000 Sicilians, and 8000 Maltefe.

French

“© in Vallette, agreeable to report, 4000. Ocd Gibraltar-bay, where
"© tober 1ft, we anchorein
R. Admiral DuckLeviathan,
the
we found
On the folPowerful.
and
« worth, Vanguard,
« lowing day Captain Blackwood attended a court-

“martial on board the Vanguard, when our boats’
“© crews had communication with that fhip’s comஅடி

pany, who,

at that time, had a number of her

«© crew illof fever. A few days afterwards feveral

«of our people were taken ill,among whom were —
< two. of the boats’ crews who had been on board

“the Vanguard.

During the time we lay at GibIQ

se altar,

Mr. WILSON ON FEVER,
66
sc
«
66
66
$6

86
86
86
ce
«ce
66
cc

cc
66
“
66
66
cc
66
66
ce

2

raltar, Dr. Weir being then refident at the hofpital, allowed me an opportunity of converfing
with him, and from him | received information

of the Vanguard being fickly, and left no manner of doubt with regard to the introduction of
the difeafe.on board us *.
₹ Having thus accounted for the origin ‘of the
diftemper, I fhall fubmit to you, as far as my
obfervation will allow me, a fhort account of the

fymptoms and treatment. Our people, on being firft attacked, in general complained of
pains of their back and head; naufea; and
fometimes fhivering; quick irregular pulfe; laffitude ; and total lofe of appetite ; of a particular
burning heat ; tongue dry and parched. Having
ferved under Dr.-Lind in the phyfical wards,
Royal Hofpital at Haflar, where had an opportunity of feeing his praétice fuccefsful in a number
of cafes marked with fome of the above enumera-

ted’ fymptoms ; and from which practice, with fome variation,I was very fuccefsful in the cure of
fevers during a fervitude of two years and a halfin
H.M. fhip Brilliant in the Channel and on the

66

north coaft of America.

66

adopted the antimonial plan, but, under it, found

₹6
66
ce

I therefore

naturally

my patients daily get worfe ;:pulle never failing
to increafe its frequency, and, in fhort, every
fymptom indicated the progrefs of the difeafe. ,

$6

My.

86

finding-there was no time to be loftin the adoption of a different mode of treatment, and as

ec
66
86

fick-lift now

had*increafed

to thirteen :-

every fymptom indicateda furcharged fyftem,1
21: 0008 determined on blood-letting. Immediatelyon their complaining, f took eight or ten
* The weather was exceflively hotand fultry. ப

Ee=3

₹₹ 000065 -
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ounces of blood from them, and repeated it pro
ve nata; afew hours afterwards I gave a Di. puly.

ce

66

ipecac, and at bed-time, opit. gr. i. ff. and, in or-

86

66

der to obviate the conftant conttipation of the

ce

bowels

66

0௦165 of calomel and jalap to be taken frequently.

cc

In purfuing this method of cure, as many as were,

attendant

on the difeafe, I ordered {mall

free from impeded refpiration had a crifis in thirty

€6

hours from the commencement of the difeafe;
few relapfed*. Thofe who were affli&ted with im.

cc
ce

(ச்

peded refpiration and naufea I bliftered, and gave

ee

frequently {mall dofes of the folut. antim. tart. and
where fo great a degree of debility remained as
to render the adminiftration of the bark and wine

68
166

neceflary, it always

ec

completed

the cure.

of nearly one hundred patients which

66

a

Out

I had la-

bouring under this difeafe in the months of Octo-

cc

ber and November

60

nor did I fend one on fhore. J am of jopinioa
that this is a fimilar difeafe to that which has

60

1799 F,

I did not lofe one,

cc

lately proved fo deftructive to our

66

Weft Indies,

forces in the

but more mild, owing

to the cli-

“©

mate not being 10 exceffively hor,‘confequently

66

night- dews not fo very heavy, although at this
very period, you would, in remaining
a quarter

66

of an hour on deck after fun-fet, be perfectly
wet, the night-dew isi fo heavy at this place.
_
The cure of ulcers is particularly difficult in this
cc
eo

country;

66.

65

1 have, however, been fortunate in not

having many, and thofe I had, I have been able
to ள் well bya fimilar treatment to that pee

66,

hg

wa ‘Thole ots ad not a turn in on or ae hours from

6 the commencement of their illnefs, turned yellow,
‘ 4 mained fo for fome time. after their recovery.”?
is

and Te-

+ «© At Palermo we were fupplied with abundance of freth

A

beef and vegetables.” bn LR
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கூ

€

66

tifed on board the Charon. in 1795, at which
time I was with you. Sixty or feventy of our
crew * have, in the courfe of a week, contraéted

கூ

சூ

6

8.

lues venerea.

6

obfervation I made

a

ulcers

84

In the ifland of Sicily the only
on that difeafe was, that the

from buboes were more difficult of cure

in this country than any I had ever feen before,

The Northumberland off Malta, in the months
of February and March laft, loft a number of

6

her crew by fevers; alfo the sgth regiment of

6

foot, feveral officers, and a number of men, and,

n

சூ

ஸூ

சூ

€

423

what is remarkable, the 30th regiment, quartered

within a mile and. a half of the ggth,

சூ

66
€

66
சூ

€

சூ

6

66
ஸூ

6

8.
சூ

6

கூ

6.

ஸூ

6

சூ

சூ

கூ

a

சூ

8

சூ

8

a man fick in the regiment.
quartered

on

marfhy

ground.

fcarce had

The soth were
On

the.

3oth

March laft, the French fhip Le Guilliaume Tell
was captured off this ifland. After fhe ftruck
there were found on board her 300 killed and
wounded; out of that number there were upwards of 30 capital operations, a number far be-

yond the power of a furgeon and his mate to attend tot. Several who had their legs and arms
carried away, except a {mall portion of fkin by
which they were fufpended,; remained in that
ftate, without even

the application of a tourni-

quet, for the fpace of eight or ten hours, without the Jeaft_ hemorrhage of confequence taking
place, two of whom I

faw three days after they

ce

were operated on doing well.

‘This is a great

6

inducement for naval furgeons

to defer capital

ee

* «« Thave, within thefe laft feven months, ‘cured 8Q confirmed cafes of lues venereas by the common method of
cure.”

+ © I had only one amputation in the Penelope.
66

It did’

well ; it was.an arm,’’

Ee4

© operations:

Cees
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Mr. Nepecker’s

Journal on

board the Orion, before and after the Battle of

the Nile.
€¢
ce
86
ce
66
cc
66
ct
14
ee
ce
ce
ce
66
64
ct
66
86

on

1798.

the eighth of May 1798, the Orion left
Gibraltar, in company with the Vanguard,

Alexander,
number on

and fome
fmaller veffels;
the
the fick lift then was but fmall,

and moftly flight; thofe incapable of duty
were, one from old and habitual ulcer, (the
man more than fifty,) and two accidents. On
the fourteenth we

paffed

Minorca,

and

on the

feventeenth appeared off Toulon. During the
gale in which the Vanguard was difmafted on
the twenty-firft, two or three additions were
made to the lift from accidents; but none from

difeafe of confequence. In the return of the
fquadron from Alexandria to Syracufe, from
June 29th to July roth, the fhip continued
perfectly healthy, with the exception of a few
pulmonic complaints, notwithftanding
the extreme heavy dews that conftantly fell whilft

426
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ce

paffing the coaft of Afia,

66

of Candia; ‘they were; in my opinion, far
heavier than any I have feen either on the coaft
of Africa or the Weft Indies, and but little
difference in the night or day. On the night-

66
ee
66

ட:
«sr

68.

14
6
a
&
66
ஸூ

ஏ

66.
ge

fouth fide

of Auguft 1, 1798, five only were in the 110
and of them but one incapable of going to hig
quarters; he had fome days before fuffered a —

“violent contufion,

with

a confiderable

wound

about the ancle and inftep, his foot having been
caught in the main-brace when working thip.
On the fixth, whilft in the bay of Aboukir, two
cafes of fever were received from the Peuple
Soverain, both of which foon recovered; a third;

fent from her on the
fatale
2.

௭ ரஷி
os

and the

ப்ட் proved {peedily:

be improper to remark, that, cone

trary to the expectations

ப்

1 had formed, and

ee what the French officers and prifoners on board
Pes
«

the Orion told me, the majority of the wounds.

received by our men

in the aétion of Auguft 1,.

(and they were upwards of fifty,) healed as.
65 foon, and with as little trouble, as I ever knew.
்
« in any climate. An amputation above the knee.
66

66
4

66
Ge

was nearly well in three weeks;

and the: patient

‘on his crutches about the fhip in lefs than four,
A fevere wound on the fhoulder, which began .
clofe behind the clavicle, near its junction with.

the proceffus acromion, and extending down the
« back, had in its courfe’ deftroyed the {pine of
ce

8

the fcapula, was well on our arrival at Augutta,

in Sicily on September fifteenth, notwichftandce

ing the patient had part of the time laboured.

ce

under flux; this, I believe, was general through=,

gut the fquadron.
.
_ « With the prizes, and part of the fquadron,,
“ the Orion remained at Augguia, from
ae
ce

Rs

se ber
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66
66

66
66
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ber fifteenth to the twenty-firft; during. this
time the different fhips completed their water;
the watering-place is in a low marfhy ground;
between the hills and the town; the duty required the men to fleep on fhore. Watering

with expedition is always hard fervice, and no
care could perhaps prevent the men, during the

ce

night,

66

were fo readily found.

66

however, occurred till September twenty-feventh,
when-three men were feized with fever, and on

க

from

intemperance,

where

the

means

No material complaint,

66

the next day two more, fhewing early appear-

[44

ance

ee

tenth, fourteen were added to the number of
thofe fericufly affetted, befides others whofe coms

46

of danger;

from

that

time

till. October

66

plaints were flighter, and difappeared by. timely

66

evacuations, of the three firfl {eized two died,
and one befides.
It is worthy of notice, that

66
ee
6
86

‘but few of thofe who had been of the. watering
party efcaped the fever in either a greater or
lefs degree,

inftance

whilft,

$6
66

perfon,

that

66

the fick, who was feized with it on the tenth of

86

tc
66

66
த
ce

on

the contrary,

but one

occurred of its attacking any other

and

was

one of the. attendants on

Odtober.

₹* I cannot but remark the fimilarity, of circum=
ftance mentioned by Sir R. Curtis, of the fever
that broke out on board the Affiftance in 1762,
amongft the men who had been on -fhore during

the night on the iame. duty, at the African
ifland St.Thomas, {who all fell viGtims to

46

it,)

66

affected *.. By experience1 know the duty of
watering there in the day-time is not particu-

86

whilft

not

another

man

ingthe

fhip was

= * Vide Medicina Nautica, Vol. I. Paper by Sir R. Curt's,
art,

5

pues

2
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Is it not therefore probable

«© that fever would not have occurred in the Orion,

சூ

சூ

“ notwithftanding’ the fituation of the watering«< place, had/not the men been under the neceffity of remaining on fhore during the night?
“© On the fever breaking out in the fhip, (the
6
remaining wounded occupying the fick-berth,)
«« the gun-room was converted into an hofpital,
«* and all communication cut off from the other
‘* parts of the fhip by means of a:fereen and cen=
© tinels, The weather during the whole of the
45 paflage from Malta to Gibraltar, with the ex«© ception of two or three days, allowed the ports
“© to be kept up at pleafure. Fires were placed
« in the gun-room and over the fhip, which was
6¢ repeatedly whitewafhed, and the gun-room
8 fteamed with vinegar; the clothes and bedding
‘© of thofe

who died were

with thems

buried

«and thofe belonging to the convalefcents well
«cleaned and aired before they left the gunHsing.
ot
சகல வல் சவ

«On the 19th of Oober the fquadron an-

«© chored at Gibraltar, when the four men then
< remaining in their hammocks were immediately
«< fent on fhore; three of them recovered and

« returned to England fome time after; the other,
ee ere:
2
« | believe, died there.
« We

were fortunate

enough.

have

to

three

« bullocks on board at the time of the action of
« the Nile; and during the’ time of the whole
«< paffage from Alexandria to Gibraltar, when our
« fhip’s fref provifions were expended, I was
fupply both our fick and wounded
toled
*¢ enab

m of Sir James Saumarez and the
the tables
« fro

wy ward-room.
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Mr. BRIGGES

டம

ON MEDITERRANEAN

DISEASES.

REMARKS on the Difeafes of the Mediterranean,
by Mr. Joun Bricces Surgeon of the Ajax.

ope

following remarks on dyfentery, fevers, ulcers, and the epidemic opthalmia that was fo ge-

neral in the navy

and army employed

in Egypr,

make a valuable addition to our fubject. ‘Thefe were
obligingly tranfmitted to me by the Honourable
Captain Cochrane of the Ajax, an officer not more
refpected for his eminent profeffional talents, than
his love of improving medical arrangements, {cience,
and philofophy.
«* February 12th,

1802.

«The number of fick. on board his Majefty’s
“ fhip Ajax has hitherto been very confiderable,
*¢ occafioned in. part by a great proportion of her
© crew not being much inured to warm climates,
and-a peculiar dampnefs of the fhip,.in confe** quence of having been built with bad unfeafoned
“© timber,
ey, De
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ss [, DysENTERY.

“ The firftand moft inveterate of difeafes, (the
ce
86
86
ee
€6
€6
ce
«

dyfentery), commenced at Port Mahon, in the
ifand of Minorca;

but this I attributed

chiefly

to the bad quality of the water of that place ;

for, when lying there in the months of July and

Auguft 1800 in his Majefty’s fhip Audacious,
I had undoubted proofs of it, as alfo obferving
its effects on board feveral other fhips; but, in

this laft inftance, it was far more violent in its

ce

nature than 1 had ever before obferved it, partly,

ee

perhaps,

«
66
ec
«

from

the caufes

before

ftated, and

in

addition to that, having on board a detachment
of the 44th regiment, confequently the ambient
air muft be more replete with the feeds of
difeafe.
« Some medical men are of opinion, that the in-

66
€¢
66
«ec
66
se
86
86

flammatory dyfentery, which prevails fo much
at Port Mahon, originates more from the infalubrity of the air than its waters. However that °
may be I cannot determine, but the many in-

ftances I have known of fhips, particularly tranfports, being there fora confiderable time without
having on board the leaft fymptom of the difeafe,
until reduced to the neceffity of ufing thofe waters,

se

which feldom failed of producing the moft obfti-

13

nate dyfentery, inclines me to think differently.

«© The ufual methods of cure too often adopted
66
66

se
66
66
66
உ. 68

«ec
ce

in inflammatory

dyfentery by emetics and other

evacuants, I have never yet feen productive of
any one good effect, bur, on the contrary, often

do much mifchief. Neither can I comprehend
how a difeafe originating in inflammation can be
alleviated by keeping the ftomach and bowels in
a conftant ftate of irritability by a tedious and ufelefs perfeverance in the adminiftration’ of ipecacuanha, rhubarb, calomel, enemas, &c
« [have

“Mr. BRIGGE’s

REMARKS,

4gt.

«¢ T have ufually diftinguifhed the difeafes moft
ce
<
66

prevalent in the Mediterranean into four claffes,

inflammatory and bilious dyfentery; inflammatory and bilious fevers.

€€

«In inflammatory dyfentery, the ufual fymptoms of excruciating pains coming on about the
regio umbilicalis; frequent inclinations to ftool ;

«ce

fometimes vomiting;

66.

௯

€

66
66
€6
66
ce
86

66
86

but what I think proceeds

rather from fympathetic affection than any
offending matter I ever obferved in the’ ftomach,

and wherein

I think

the

adminiftration

of emetics would rather endanger the life of the
patient, than alleviate
- his fufferings; tenfion of
the abdomen; thirft; a fulnefs and frequency of
the pulfe in proportion to the violence of the difeafe; and laft ofall, a difcharge of blood, &c.

by ftool.

:

<¢ In this complaint, my firft frep was a plentiful
ce

blood-letting,
and repeated

66

of twenty or thirty ounces every twelve hours,

66
[14
€€.

until

to. the proportions

the violence of the difeafe

relaxed, which

generally happened in the courfe of the thirdor
fourth evacuation. The tenfion of the abdomen

66

decreafed;

6c

fecond or third day ; a diarrheea frequently fucceeded, which, with the ufe of weak lubricating

66

the

fubfided

cure about the fixth or feventh day; but in cafes
where the diarrhoea continued’ fo as to occafion

GS

a

the

drinks,

66

of performing

by

86

66

failed

pains

66

86

feldom

extreme

perfect

any confiderable degree of debility, a few powerful dofes of tinéture of opium: fucceeded in. the
completion of it.
ப்
‘* By this mode of treatment, I have never failed

84

of conguering the firft attack of this difeafe,

64

only. from repeated relapfes have

and

I ever loft.a

fingle patient, or few haye I known to die of this

Sere

‘© malady
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** malady. that did not, in fome degree, fall the fa** crifice of their-own.indifcretion,...
sc ‘The bilious dyfentery

generally

s* with the fame violent fpafmodic
« bowels;

s©
se
௩
6
*¢
*:
«
“¢
“©

frequent inclinations

comes

on

pains of the

to ftool, without

any relief; the patient complains of great heat
and thirft, with a peculiar drynefs of the fkin,which feels more parched and dry than in the inflammatory dyfentery. The pulfe is not fo full,
but more frequent, and, as in the bilious fever,
great proftration of ftreneth.
The difcharge of
91௦௦0 by ftool feldom commences before the
third day, (which, in infammatory dyfentery,
often comes on with the firft fymptoms,) and 19
frequently preceded by fmall difcharges of a biப்ப

matters, : ~

“ This is a: difeafe with which people are often
$¢ afflicted on firft coming into the Mediterranean,
«and requires a different treatment from the in_ & flammatory dyfentery.; for, unlefs it be obviated
“* by evacuants, (emetics, cathartics of calomel,
© &c.) it often terminates in very obftinate and
4 dangerous confequences, In this alfo where the
« heat is confiderable, bleeding becomes indifpen- —
se fibly neceflary, for I have கரா
னு it ee
“ tive of the happieft effects,
.
j
“ The ufe of flannel, fo much. fpoken Bs by: Dr ey
_ * White, is no doubta grand auxiliary inthe cure
** of, dy fentery or diarrhoea, and what I have feen _

:produ Give of much good in every-cafe wherein —

ss 1

மு lied, _ The fort I generally. made ufe of

a

f common fhip’s” blanketting: a ftrip

ree or. four times round the loins or வi
ee
from the pubes tothe fter<

noderately tight, and retained.on untilthe

s well. However it: is by:no: means ;
ட்ட or பப்ப
‘preventive 21107 படக
i
a rae
ந
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86

parts’ Of the Mediterranean, particularly at the

66

ifland of Malta,

68

ufe athick warm’ belt of cotton, paffing it feveral

ce

times

cs

long experience, no labouring’ men are without

66
ce

them;

round

the

where, inftead of flannel, they

body.

Taught

its utility by

being confidered as the almoft never-fail-

ing antidote of dyfentery and lumbago.
sc II... UcErs,

66
86
மே
co
“¢

68
86
86
66
66
13

‘* The violence of this difeafe had fcarcely fubfided, when another, if poffible, more perplexing, manifefted itfelf among a great many of the
fhip’s company. Thefe were ulcers of a moft
inveterate nature, which from the flighteft wound
often extended itfelf ina few days to the bone.
“© In many inftances, their firft appearance was
made by a {mall puftule containing a limpid fluid,
in others, by pain, hardnefs of the limb or part
affected, and inflammation.
Thefe I treated
for a long time fimply as fcorbutic ulcers, but
am. now of opinion they praceed from other
caufes, for perfons afflicted with them feldom

€6

had attacks of any other difeafe, which

86

me to think that they originate rather from an
effort of nature to throw off fome noxious matter lurking in the fyftem than merely what is
called fcorbutic habit.
‘Another circumftance which confirms me

«Cc
€6
66

66
86
66
66
€6
66
€6

more

in this idea is, that moft

of thofe ulcers

commencing with a {mall puftule, and the fluid
contained therein being of a yellow tinge, always undergo a fenfible change on the adminif=
tration of emetics; for, in moft of thefe cafes, the

ftomach has been very foul, the patient always
difcharginga great deal of bilious ‘matter.
‘*EmeticsI have always found more

ce

induces

effectual

than any other evacuants in thefe cafes, and ge-"
Vou, 117,
Ff
- «© nerally

.
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62
[1

nerally obferved, that the wounds fooner. exhibited a healthy appearance, and the difcharge

6

affumed a better colour than from the operation

ee

of eathartics ; whereas, on the contrary, if omit-

56

ted, the patient often lofes his ftrength and ap-

«¢

petite; he becomes emaciated;

ce

66
6

of thefe very extenfive fores of this nature that
may ultimately terminate fo as to admit of ampu-

<6
66

“ec

tation, debility 1s fo very

confiderable,

patient, in all probability, never can
© But it often happens, that neither
topical applications feem to have
in ftopping the progrefs of thefe

66

«
6
66
66

firft five or fix days.

that the

recover.
medicine nor
any influence
fores for the

Difcutient wafhes, and ca-

taplafms, repeated blood-lettings, evacuations
by cacthartics and emetics, a plentiful ufe of vegeta-

66
€€
“ce

his fkin partakes

ofa yellowith tinge, the wound grows worfe every
day ; violent pain and inflammaticn fucceed, extending itfelf with incredible rapidity, which foon
terminates the life of the patient; for in cafes

66

ble acids, with nothing but a farinaceous and ve-

‘ getable diet, do, in tome cafes, appear to me

6

to

<<

fixth, or feventh days.

66
66 ‘

which I left almoft to nature, ‘with the affiftance

(43

preceded in general

mitigate

their

violence

before

While

the

fifth,

many of thofe

only of keeping the “bowels in a laxative ftate,
by an

emetic, as before

mentioned ; emollient cataplafms, prohibiting
66
the ufe of wine or fpirituous liquors, and fubfti௨0 | tuting vegetable acidulated drinks, were often
66
fooner reftored than thofe fubjected to a
66 more rigid difcipline.
Fhough the inflammation
6 extended, in fome inftances, beyond the limits ex60

€6

pected,

Cy

debility occafioned by itimpeded the cure, while

ce
௨6
6

tor, in the firft mode of treatment, the

in the other, the granulations were more luxuriant, ditcharge in general better, and cicatrizatioa
rapid.
பு
«© Imme-
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*: Tmmediately. on, the appearance of thefe or
any

other fores,.I reftri€ted the

patient

to fa-

rinaceous and vegetable diet, allowing no kind of
~animal food, and wine only in particular ‘circume
ftances, fubftituting vegetable. acids,. fugar, 8c.
*₹ ]ற the convalefcent ftate | have ufually allowed

fuch proportions of frefh provifions as the fituation, would admit of, with a liberal ufe of bark

in the vegetable acids, with fugar, wine, opium,
&c. which plan, confidering the great numberI
have had committed to my care, the many privations they fuffered, and in a climate by no
means favourable to their recovery, I have purfued with. much fuccefs.
8 11].

FErvers.

“ Ardent and bilious fevers are difeafes common
to all warm climates, and fo well known that

any further defcription of them would be fuperfluous, and the methods of cure too fimple for

any

medical

man

to

err in;

neverthelefs when

the proper means are not embraced in the earlter
ftages of this difeafe, they feldom fail to procraftinate much the patient’s recovery. However
nature fo clearly prefcribes what ought to be done,
that fuch miftakes cannot often happen.
“Complaints of the lungs of the mott obftinate
nature, often fucceed infammatory fevers,

if not

obviated in its commencement by large and repeated bleedings, until every fymptom of inflammation mitigates. And the bilious fevers, when
the ftomach and bowels are not freed immediately of their noxious contents by evacuants, emetics, colomel,

purges,

&c.

the proftration of

-ftrength brought on by long neglected fufferings,
foon reduces the unfortunate. patient to fuch a
ftate of debility that no medical aid can again
reftore.

Ff 2

&¢ Many
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«< Many medical men, on firft coming into this
«ce

country, apprehend that bleeding in inflamma-

66

tory fevers may be produétive of bad confequences by too much debilitating the patient in a

66

clime
ec

fo different to’ their own.

But in my

opinion, that very increafe of heat renders blood-

66

letting more neceffary and copious, as the in-

66

flammatory ftate will be naturally augmented.

€6

Indeed I cannot help thinking, that many of thofe
pulmonic affections which prove fo obftinate in
the Mediterranean might often be prevented by

66

a bolder

86

66
ce
6
66
66
ce
<s
es

praétice

in their commencement; for

I conceive that a free and early ufe of the lancet to
immediately remove the caufe of the patient’s
fufferings, carries with it a lefs probability of
producing bad effects than trufting to the uncertain. aid of antimonials, nitre, &cc. a mode ‘that

muft require a much longer period to produce
any effect at all, and feems a very likely way to

produce the very evil they fo much wihh to avoid.
“TV...
OprHaLMIA,
5 The next difeafe, and which merits much the

“6
66
3

attention of the medical department in this couniry, is the opthalmia, a complaint from which

the army of Egypt has fo much fuffered.
‘¢-In the month of September 1801, it, for the
firft

time,

made

its. appearance

on. board

the

Ajax, then at anchor in Aboukir-bay. I at firft
purtued the ufual methods adopted in the army
for its cure,

fuch as bliftering, bleeding, repeat-

ed cathartics, &c.

but

I have

never obferved

this plan to fuccced better than lefS violent remedics. Blifters no doubt give a temporary eafe;
and to effeét that purpofe, it is neceffary they

fhould be placed as near to the feat of the difeafe as

pofible, Bur the extreme pain and inflammation
7

1

கேம்ப்டே
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which often-oceurs in irritable habits after blifters,

46

have defeated all the good that can be expected

a

from them;

46

blefome fores, but I have feen them often increafe the inflammation and turgidity of the vef-

66
86
46
46.

£6
86
88
66

$6
86
$6
46
86
ec
86

not

only terminating often in trou-

fels of the eye; therefore, except in fome very
violent cafes, Ihave never troubled the patient
with blifters.
“ From. blood-lettingI have not been able to
diftinguith any good effet, neither do I conceive
it at all neceflary: even topically, I never could
obferve ir to produce that relief which might
be expeéted from it.
“« This is a difeafe particularly peculiar to
Egypt, and the many pretended caufes I have
heard affigned for it, are nothing more than
opinions ill-founded. Some adduce that it. proceeds from nitrous exhalations of the foil: if that
be the cafe, I cannot comprehend how fhips
cruizing in thofe feas, having no communication
with the fhore, fhould have their crews afflicted

16

with opthalmia.

66

wind

in fo violent a degree,

when the

$6

weftward at the very period this complaint is

blows conftantly from the northward and

66 moft prevalent, confequently the exhalations of
86
a fouthern fhore cannot affect people cruizing
க6!
perhaps fifty or fixty leagues to the northward of
க
86
86
cc

66
௨
62
46
66

it, Others have afferted, that fmall particles of
{and conftantly floating in the air are the principal
caufe.;

but this, for thé fame objeclions affigned,

cannot exift,
“< T mutt. confefs I have not-had many opportunities of feeing: any of thofe cafes through their
different {tages

on

fhore. . However, from the

few obfervations:I have been able to colleét, I
conceive the real caufes to-be fo remote, that no

very fatisfactory reafon

(at leaft any I have heard
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of) has yet been affigned for it: Perhaps fuch
a difcovery might lead to methods of cure more
ce
ealy, although the prefent one feems very fimple
cc
and very rarely fails‘of fuccefs.
“<The only opinion I have to ans is, that the
€€

86

86

difeafe is endemical and periodical, which laft cir-

கே

cumftance feems to deny-the poffibility of its be-

«
&
ce

86
66

ing occafioned by irritation from fand or exhala-

tions of the earth, for thefe being caufes that always exift, I fhould

think, for the fame reafon,

that people would, at all times, be equally fubjea&
to the opthalmia, which is knewn not to be the

2

cafe,

€€

it in many inftances produced by communication,

Moreover it is epidemical, forI have feen

62 often affecting whole mefits of fix or eight per66 fons, who, perhaps; from not taking the precau-

46 tion of cleanfing their hands after wafhing and
60
ce

2

touching their eyes, have, by ufing the: vehicles
‘their tac fimates

might. have

ovenhon

for, -thus

communicated the difeafe to them alfo; for if
xe one only be affected, paffing the difcharge into
62 the other eye in the earlier ftage of the. difeafe,
« it will foon produce it in that வ்.
- But, as I have before obferved, the nechods
86
cc

of cure are very fimple, except in very violent
cafes and bad habits, and any thing more thana

weak folution of ext. faturni. with a particular
« ‘ attention to cleanlinefs and keeping from lights,
ac
is unneceflary. “Some. find great relief from a
86

conftant application of cold water ; others more

« from fea-water than frefh; but that depends on

not being ‘always
€« -circumftances,
-effe&t varying: much in “different

the eafe, its

fabjeéts: the

4 bowels fhould be kept in a laxative ftate, *(for

ன்

that purpofe | prefer the: xatron vitriolatum,)

25© avoiding wine or {pirituous liquors for fix oreight:
66
ae ‘days, when the inflammation generally begins
523

te eee

So foon as ao oe

I ofually
es

ww

a

te

had

.
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௫6

had recourfe to fome ftimulus to affitt the vefiels

66

in the re-abforption of extravafated

€€

the

ce
66
66
66
66
ce

ce
ce

66
668

68
66

தீ
66.

64

tunica adnata,

which

proved

blood on

very tedious

without, for which purpofe I have always ufed
the tinct. opii, introducing a drop twice a day;
from this the patient, after its firit effect, always
experienced a fenfible relief for hours after its introduction, and thus the cure was in general
completed in twelve or fourteen days.
₹: In many inftances I have feen them much more
obftinate, attended with violent and dangerous
relapfes, but thefe I impute more to the indifcretion of the patient than any other caufe ; for,
in the convalefcent ftate, the expofition of the
eyes toa ftrong light, or the patient falling into
any of thofe exceffes to which feamen, &c. are
addicted, frequently bring on very obftinate
relapfes. In thefe cafes only haveI ever obferved blifters to be uteful, or, indeed, of any fer-

vice whatever, .

‘

ee

** I believe there are few difeafes with which

66
46
ct

mankind are affli&ted, wherein he fuffers greater
torture than during the paroxy{ms of opthalmia
in its bad ftate. he periods of its coming on

6ம்.

are about the hours of fun-fet and rife, and con=

86

tinues with the moft excruciating pains until midnight ; it then begins-to abate, but recommences
with the rifing fun, and lafts until mid-day, and

66

60
ம்
[43
«ss

fometimes has no remiffion, continuing in this
fiate-from three to twenty days, if not obviated

by fome very powerful fedative. From the ufe of

opium (which -plan I did not adopt till of late)
I haye invariably obferved the happieft effect
6s
from being given in dofes
of 60 to 100 drops, _
a (depending on. circumftances,) about half an
ம hour preceding the paroxy{m; but I have often
is given
it after the coming on of the fit with nearly
ie equal fuccefs; and never fince I difcovered its

ட. 6

66

Pe

e

ig

ம

s© utilicy

-

6

ரூ
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utility have I omitted it in violent cafes. It has
frequently happened, that after the fecond or
third time of taking it, (when given in fufficient
proportions,) that the paroxyfm has not returned at all, though the attack had apparently
been of the moft violent nature.
.
“* Of one hundred and thirty bad cafes I have had
under my care, one man only loft the fight of one
eye, in confequence ofa relapfe, and a very bad

ee

habit of body befide, and of flight cafes as almoft

56

many more, all of which are perfectly. recovered.

ce
«et
66.

86

«© Tt is with much pleafure, Sir, ] comply with
your requeft in this account of the few preceding
obfervations made on difeafes moft prevalent in
the Mediterranean.
They are all I have to
offer ; and thefe were only committed.to paper
merely to affitt my memory,

therefore they will

ee not appear-in that-order: they ought, -had. they
ce

<¢
66

Rs;

்
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been intended for other infpection.

«* Buc fhould Doétor Troster find:among: thefe
any remark worthy his attention, it will afford
me an additional gratification.
-am, Sir. |
« With the greateft refpect,
“ Your very obedient fervant,
* Joun Bricces.”’
The Honourable AurxanveR COCHRANE.
‘© Spithead, February 8th, 1801. Hi M. Ajax.’’

It is probable from this account ofOprHaLMIA,
that the caufes producing it are chiefly to be referred
50 variations of feafon, which depend on changes of
temperature, juft as we have obferved the fame difeafe in the Channel. The fenfation of a rough body
rafping the eye-lids, which is a very common attendant, occafioned by the turgid veffels of the adnata,
"might give the idea to the patient of fand producing
the effect. But changes of temperature in the atmofphere certainly better explain this, as well as the
appearance of other inflammatory affection. —T.T:
©
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SICK-BERTH.

‘THE

apartments of the fick, before the prefent

war, were very imperfect; and it was not till

my appointment to the Channel fleet, that any
regular plan was adopted. Some rivalfhip has
been exerted fince that time; and

attained

the

they have now

laft degree of convenience.

This

fubjeé&t, I fuppofe, in former wars, was like moft
others that related to health in the navy ; it excited

little attention, and none of the preceding writers
make the leaft mention of a commodious fpot being
fet apart for the fick. In the firft fhip where I
was Surgeon’s Mate, 1 remember a fick-berth,
half-inclofed with hammocks, being fixed near
the galley; more with a view to ftifle contagion
with the fmoke from the fire, than to keep the
patient comfortable. “Lind’s doctrine of fumigations was then in its full vigour, to which our
Captain, like all others, bowed with fubmiftion.
If, however, infection, by this means, was roafted

to a cinder, the poor fick man was often in danger of lofing his eyes from the wood-fmoke in
undergoing
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. wndergoing this fiery ordeal.

Lind took it into

his head that the fituation of the fire-place in {mall

veffels, between decks, by affording copious fup_plies of fmoke, was the true caufe of thefe fhips
being more exempt from infectious difeafes than
large ones. This notion. has been, with. many

others, copied implicitly by a.later writer; bue is
much eafier refolved by attributing it to a f{maller
number

admitted;
there

are

of men,

to, a

where. fewer

more

fewer deeks,

raw

perfect

land-men

ventilation,

are

as

and the motion of a {mall

fhip being more conftant, which tends to agitate
the body of air within it, and thus more frequently
receives a frefh current, while the foul air is thrown :

out. I therefore contend, that the atmofphere in
a {mall veffel is more pure than ina large one;
_ which will account. for the fuperior healthfulnefs
of the crew.

By the fame mode of reafoning, the

- {mall (மீற is lefs troubled with fcuryy, which i is
daily exemplified: nay, it is obferved, that. the
officer and feaman in the frigate

and floop,

retain

at fea much longer.that ruddy complexion which
indicates an exemption from a {corbutic difpofition. Wothing in our practice is better certified
than this. The purer. atmofphere thus fuftaining
the excitement in a healthful degree, the vital
principle preferves full vigour, and efcapes typhoid
fever; the fcorbutic tendency

is alfo 000164. by

the more oxygenated quality of the air, which
would be otherwife exhaufted by a fea-diet,.

_ For the prefent, improved fick-berth the navy
is indebted to. Captain Markham of the Centaur,
In a former Volume of this Work *, that officer's
attention to ட fick-bed

i is noticed in fers. of ooh
Veh ie 2 pat: Bae we
Gk

isk

ட்

RSs

coms
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commendation. It well became a gentleman educated under the religious roof of the worthy
Archbifhop of York, to feel for a brave man in
the

feafon of difeafe.

for the Sick,

Under

the article of Diet

I have detailed“ the

numerous

and

fubftantial articles of comfort which he eftablifhed
in the Centaur ; and under his direction the fickberth was furnifhed in a ftyle of delicacy and
comfort, much beyond any ward in our Royal
Hofpitals.
:
I had been in the practice of recommending
the model of the Centaur’s fick-berth, for a length
of time,

to furgeons and officers;

St. Vincent took the command

but when Lord

of the fleet, not

more than four fhips had followed my advice; fo
difficult it is to effect improvements.

A=

The Marxuam Sick-Bertu takes in the two
foremoft guns under the fore-caftle, all that fpace”
from the fhip’s fide to the fore-maft, fo that ic
includes the round-houfe and head-door, and alfo
the midfhips, which was formerly occupied
by a

pig-ftye. The head-door
is converted into a fathwindow, and occafionally into venetian blinds,
Over the midfhips is a large fky-light, which
gives a cheerful appearance to the whole; andin
warm weather is thrown open, fo as to caufe a
frefh current of air to pafs through the ports and
head-window.
The walls of the fick-berth are
either pannels of deal, or {trong canvas, fo clofely

put together
as to exclude the fmoke from the
galley fire
; and nicely whitewafhed once a month.
The furniture’ confifts of commodious_

benches,

and
a fetcee for the weakly people to recline upon.

‘Tubs: and» pales: for wathing, cooking veffels,
with towels and clean canvas table-cloths, difhes,

fpoons, knives and
laggy 2

forks,

&c.

complete the
utenfils,

|
-
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utenfils, all of which are kept in. fine order, in
concealed lockers within the fick-berth. A can-

“vas cot or two, with hofpital bedding, neatly forrounded with clean white callico curtains, are kept

for fra€tures or particular. furgical cafes. The
-utmoft attention is paid to cleanlinefs and purity,
which

wafhed.
ftove,

is eafily done,

as the round-houfe

In cold or damp

is often

weather a hanging~

with clear embers, is brought

in, and alfo

when the deck is fcrubbed.
5
‘The fpace between the head-doors, and under
the fky-light,is ufed as a difpenfary, and elegantly.
fitted, with a defk; and along the head are ranged
the drawers and bottles for prefent ufe;

in a

ftyle

of neatnefs that would do credit to the firft apo-

thecary’s fhop in London. .
We have always inculcated the practice of feeing and examining every perfon in the lift in dayHight; and a fick-berth thus conftruéted makes it
more convenient. It is of much confequence in
particular difeafes, fuch as the acceffion of typhus
to fee the countenance by day-light; the very caft
_ of the eye and hue of the face are leading charac-teriftics of early infection. In furgical cafes, fuch
as wounds and fores, it is alfo of the firft importance to view them in a clear manner, for the

treatment fo much depends on the appearance
and colour of the matter and furface of the ulcer.

All thefe advantages are now obtained in the

higheft degree ; and I truft fervice will never
again relapfe into the flovenly habit of dreffing or
examining the fick

ina

\

cockpit.
A feaman who

4s carelefs of his perfon cannot conceal his floth
in this fpacious and fhining apartment, and it

_ prompts every one to perfonal delicacy,

_ the firft virtue in all hojpital arrangements,

which i
ரப.
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A fick-berth of thefe dimenfions, in the larger
clafs of feventy-fours, gives room fufficient for
twenty-two people to hang up their beds, with
full advantage to attendance and purification. It
can feldom happen ina fhip duly regulated, that
more 10806 080 be wanted, as a convalefcent temporary berth can be eafily erected on the oppofite
fide. An effectual check can thus be given to the
firft fymptom of infeCtion, and its progrefs arrefted _
in the beginning.
After Earl St. Vincent affumed the command
in the Channel, his Lordfhip gave orders for ‘the
removal of pig-ftyes from that part of the hip
which, in Captain Markham’s plan, is converted
into a néat commodious difpenfary.
The improvement was however but partially adopted, and.
it was not till the very end of the war, that the

Admiralty gave orders for all fick-berths to be.
fitted agreeable to the new form by the dockyard joiners,
I récommende
Mr.
d
Cairns of
the Hercule to addrefs a letter to Captain Luke
on this fubject, which that officer, with his ufual
goodnefs of heart forwarded to Mr. Secretary
Nepean: Captain Marxuam was now a Lord of
Admiralty, and this effential point of fervice was
thus accomplifhed.
es
To this Article I have the pleafure of adding
a draught of the MarkHam’s Sick-Bertu,
which Mr. Marfhall, builder, of Plymouth- Yard,

obligingly furnifhed for me, by fending one of
_ the draftfmen in his department to Cawfand Bay
for that purpofe.

It is taken from the Mars,

the -

flag-thip of Rear Admiral Thorabrough: Cap-tain Lloyd, in the conftruction of this berth, gave
every joiner in the Mars to the difpofal of Mr.

Peter Blair the furgeon, till it was fitted in the

firft ftyle for elegance and accommodation,
,

tue

The

_ decks
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decks of the Mars, at this time, perhaps exhibited,
above and below, the fineft appearance of any fhip
in the Britifh Navy.

Captain

Lloyd had even

been ‘at the expence and trouble to paint all his
lower deckers white,

which

of a drawing-room
pounders.

to a battery of thirty-two
Feet
FQ

EXPLANATION.
A

Sleeping

place,

B Difinean
©
D

Round houfe,
Defk, over which

15 a fcy-light.
EE

Drawers,

a bc Doors.

&c.

gave the cheerful look

eae
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-[MPROVEMENTS in the medical department of the
navy

have

been

more

difficult to effect,

and

more flow in their progrefs, than in other branches
of the fervice.
In one view this may ‘appear
ftrange;

power,
country
tronize
Without

as it might

be expected that

men

in

who are an{werable to their Sovereign and.
for their meafures, would be glad to” paevery thing that could fecure health; for
it a fleet or an army are nothing. An- °

other circumftance, one would believe, to awaken

their condefcenfion ftill more is, that they fometimes become fick themfelves, which ought to
make them feel for others.. Neverthelefs the
fubject is too much neglected; it is with a cabinet
of Minifters as it is with individuals, the value of
health is never confidered till it is loft

=

_ The knowledge of medicine may be faid to be
infulated ; it is ina great meafure confined to thofe
who prattife it as a profeffion for a livelihood.

You will meet with men of the firft talents and
endowments, who excel in philofophy, literature,

13
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and the fine arts, who have never devoted a fingle

hour to the ftudy of their own frame, its form and
movements in health, or the changes which thefe
The fubjeét of ficknefs
undergo by difeafe.
therefore, becaufe it is painful to think about,
ceafes to be thought of at all; and if it did not
it is pro-

give bread to a part of the community,

bable that the whole of mankind would fall into
the grave without a fingle dofe of phyfic. It feems
indeed a fortunate circumftance for that portion of
human beings who pafs.a great part of their days
in poverty and affliction, that a certain. clafs of
men fupport themfelves by adventuring to cure
difeafes.

The

numerous, charities which abound

in thefe kingdoms, owe much of their inftitutions
to phyficians. The man of feeling and principle,
who is witnefs

to fo

much

wretchednefs,

cannot

fail to imprefs fome of-his acquaintance, with his
converfation;

and if he can only

perfuade them to

go and look at what he defcribes, the work of be-

nevolence is more than half done.
Thefe reflections naturally arife from my prefent fubject. The reprefentations which have been
made on

the

diet of the fick berth,

and

the fre-

‘ quent mention of it in my writings, as well as in
my Official intercourfe with officers and f{urgeons,
have greatly contributed, to improve it. Indeed

this department was little attended to in former
times; and preceding writers on the difeafes of
feamen had almoft thought it beneath their notice.
This

was

common

to the

fhip

and

the

Royal

Hofpital; a ftriking inftance of which appears In
my

firft Volume;

war came

where

a Captain

to vifit a number of men

ofa man of.’

at Plymouth

bofpital, that had been fent on fhore’ very ill. of
{curyy. Upon inquiry he found that they were
allowed no vegetables, and was told by fome of the
‘attendants
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Aftonithed
at

fuch treatment he went to the market-place
and
bought a latge affortment, and fent theni to his
people.
Pe
;
ie
ens
In my fecond Volume was given a letter from
a fernale correfpondent, Mrs. Melroe, whd was
an author on cookery in dear times; in which is

detailed a method of preparing foup, that is ealily

practifedat fea; and which was recommended
to |
the attention of the navy Surgeon. My recomimendation, however, did not make that impreffion _

_ I wifhed: without the authority of comimand little is to be done

in this way.

This

induftrious lady

-addreffed fome of the inferior Public Boards,

with

a view to get her cookery introduced into the
navy; andI have been told that fhe walked the
pavement

round

Somerfétzhoufe;

till

the

fhoés

were almoft worn from her feet, in hopes of at

-

leaft obtaining the fale of her book. Alas! in- —
confiderate female! to offer cheap difhes to the
rich fons of office, in Somerfet Place; were evet

time and

talents

fo. mifapplied! Change thy

theory ; go to the fhop of Burgefs, where you will —

find the effence of twenty fat hogs, (food for a

parifh !) concentrated into as many quarts of fauce ;
take that, mix it by thy culinary powers; and thou

fhalt be foon rewarded;

fuitit to the palate of

Quin, and Handel, and thy books will fell: but
let thy fuet-broth, and Colonel Paynter’s foup
femain for half-pay naval lieutenants, mafters,

phyficians, and furgeons*!
Ee
e
_ Amidft
a few teftimonies in favour of Melroe —

broth,
F hall feleét only the following, from Dr.

_ Whyte of the Atlas; and Mr. Farquhar of the
i

_ .# "Phe receipt for Colonel Paintér’s foup is copied from a
New{paper into Mrs. Melroe’s Book on Cheap-Living. 9 9
Longman and Rees, Paternofter-Row, London.

Vou, HI.

Ge

Captain,

—
—
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‘Captain.

It has ‘at all times been much more

grateful for me to liften to a furgeon’s catalogue of
dietetic comforts in his fick-berth, which in thefe
quarters are the foul of recovery, than all the faftidious parade

of bolus

and mixture,

which

are

.

ferved up /ecundum artem. Dr. Whyte fays, ‘On
*¢ reading in your fecond volume an account’ of
«© Mrs.’ Melroe’s fuet-foup, I had immediately a
“ fmall quantity prepared.
Although neither
«© onions nor leek-feed could be procured,

I have

*: the fatisfa€tion of informing you, that it was pret
‘© ty generally relifhed. It is not equal to frefh’
‘© beef-foup, but preferable, in my opinion, to any
« mefs that can be made of falted meat. In con*: fequence, I had a kettleful boiled every day for
“< my patients during the greater part of our late
“க்க
ae
9
பழரசம்.
அபய
ட்
‘© If good difhes be proper for the fick, and if
-€ this be one, that is not only in itfelf good, but
“« cheap, palatable,
and eafily prepared, the very
*€ few ingredients neceffary to compofe it might
“« furely be fupplied by government; and I flatter
:

©

“
“
“
“«
«©

myfelf, on your reprefentation,

the noble Lord

at the head of the Admiralty, who has on all oc- cafions fhown himfelf fo attentive
to the health
of feamen, will, by allowing fuet, &c. for this
‘purpofe, give anadditional token of his wifdom
and philanthrophy.—Atlas, Cawfand-bay, June

TOO

லக்

கட்டடப்

“Mr. Farquhar of the Captain, duringa long winter cruize in 1800, alfo found this mefs highly fer-

viceable. ‘I believe,” fays he, “I have already men-

“ tioned to you that I had found Mrs. Melroe’s
*< foup, recommended by youin the fecond volume
\

© of your Medicina Nautica, to anfwer extremely

“ well;
it makes a very comfortable
and ற

ரல

ee

table —
"@ mek,
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tt mefs, and is much better liked by the feamen

“ than the portable foup as it is commonly ufed.”

Captain Marknam’s Sick Me/s.
Captain Markham of H. M. S. Centaur, having

for a length of time diré&ted the fick-berth of this
thip to be furnifhed with freth meat, vegetables,
fruit, foft bread, porter, cyder, &c. by a plan de- vifed by himfelf, without cofting government a

fhilling, I rhuft now detail

his method, in hopes

that every captain and furgeon will follow an example fo worthy of imitation. 1 cannot recomriiend
this plan in a better rhanner than by prefenting a
copy of my public letter to the Admiralty on this
interefting fubjeét, written with a view to obtain the
patronage of their Lordfhips, as the beft and moft
certain méans to miake it general, Ears
ce Srr,

May 8th, 1806, Cawfand-bay.

é Having at different times, in the courfe of my

attendance

on the

fleet,

reprefented to

their

—

‘« Lordfhips the very great advantages which the —

‘¢ fick of the different thips at fea would derive _

** from the ufe of frefh meat, a better wine, porter,

6£ vegetables, and fruits in feafon, it has hitherto
_ © happened, that the method of obtaining this fup-

*¢ ply/has been objectionable ; and confequently,
₹₹
“«
‘«
*t

18 was only followed up for a fhort time. But
haviiig ftill kept this object in view, and the
wants of the fleet having been greater for the —
Jaft two years than at any period during
my fer- _

“vice, I have now to requeft the attention of their _
*« Lordfhips toa plan which has been already prac-

Ae

* tifed in a fingle fhip, and which, by meeting ;
மல
த அட்
« with
t
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with the countenance of their Lordfhips,

could

not fail to become general throughout the navy,
to the uncalculable benefit of the fick-bed, and to
the public fervice.

< The planis to eftablith a mefs for the fick, by
the confent of each fhip’s company, which is to
‘be done from the falted provifions, &c. which

the fick are unable to ufe when indifpofed, and
-“¢ confined to the fick-berth.

There are numerous

difeafes, when itis either improper for the pa~
65
41

tient to ufe the fhip’s diet, or when, from want

of appetite, he diflikes ic.

A large allowance

therefore goes to his mefimates, which, if not
devoured by them, has often been fold on fhore

to difadvantage.

Now

inftead of this

fuper-

abundant allowance being given to a man whole

appetite rejects it, or to bis mefimates, who may
fellit for bad purpofes, Captain Markham of the
Centaur has

86

been long in the habit of directing

the purfer to keep a book of credit for all fuch
provifions, from a lift daily furnifhed by the furgeon, which credit goes to the ufe of the fick,

_« and is converted into a fund for fupplying live
86
ee
266

ftock, whether fheepor poultry, porter, vegeta- bles, fruit, &c. when the fhip goes
to fea; from
this alfo new bread is daily baked for the ufe of

‘thewhole*.

« The fhip’s company of the Centaur have moft
cordially entered into this, benevolent meafure
of their Captain, and have juftly made it their

boatt. My laft communication from Mr, Willes, furgeon of the Centaur; mentions the mefs
fund at 7ol. credit, which will fupply
the ave-

well fapported and encouraged in

fand of a mefs,
thips, would even afford to keepa cow for the ufe of the
moft® "The
‘fick, which would certainly be the firft and greateft comfort that
gould be beftowed.
தஙக
7
26
©
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86

rage number of fick for twelve months, at a
moft liberal allowance. The prefent ftock at
fea confifts of five prime wethers, twelve dozen
of London porter and cyder, lemons and oranges,

ee

vegetables, pickles, egos, &c.

a
ce
66

ல

‘© Their Lordthips may form fome idea of the
<6 good
to be expected from this plan being made
66 general from the following example.
When Cap.
ce© tain Buller,
in the fickly condition of the Edgar
66
laft February, gave up his private ftock to the
66 fick and convalefcents from
the prevailing fever,
€6 it was temarked,
that in the fpace of ten or four66
teen days, the moft debilitated cafes were:able
86 to return
to their duty. Upwards of fifty re66 covered at fea in this manner,
being the firft and
€6
ce

worft, and
weather.

undér

all the difadvantages of bad
;

«When the Edgar came to port, fhe landed in
ce

all about

66

been from fix to ten weeks at an hofpital, only
eighteen were returned to the fhip. Many of,

86
ce
cc
86
66
நீ6

a

66
66
ec

46
ec

cc
86

66
€€
c

150 other cafes; and after thefe had

the number were invalided, fome of whom were

afterwards fiezed by Captain Buller, whom he
found in good health. Such are the defections
of a fhip’s company when, from deficient comfort on board,

they are fent on fhore.

«<The plan of a fick mefs, fuch asI ௧௭6 றா௦pofed in imitation of Captain Markham, mutt
go a great way in preventing fuch misfortunes as

are the confequence of fending men to hofpitals.
It interferes with no forms of office connected
with

any of the inferior

boards,

but leaves

the

people entirely in the management of their officers, a circumftance I confider much in its favour.
At the fame-time I am of opinion, that it could

not be eafily brought into general praétice with-

out the approbation and countenance of their
Lordfhips, Ifa fick man can be done juftice to
Gg 3
ee aA
௩.
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“in his own fhip, he certainly ought never tobe
s* fent out of her: but no article in the materia me-.
** dica can make up for the want of frefh pro‘¢ vifions.

«*
₹₹
*¢
*€
*€
‘©
8
₹₹

“‘ In our humble endeavours to be ufeful, we
have always had in view the value ofeftablifhing
2000 precedents as a legacy to our fucceffors.
The prefent, I think, is one of them. The moft
expenfive articles which cookery can devife,
become fmall in point of coft if they’can return
a fick man to his fhip, rather than allow him to
remain a fingle hour at an hofpital. A few dif90160 fhips, with men ar hofpitals, fubtract fo

‘© much effective force from a fleet, as might, on

‘© fome occafions, decide the fate of a battle,”
«© ToEvan Nepean, Esq.”
Mr. Nepean acknowledged this letter, and that
he had communicated its contents to their Lordfhips.
To Lord St. Vincent, who had juft affumed the
command of the Channel fquadron, J alfo recommended this form of a fick mefs, but no difpofition
was manifefted to affift in its completion. ‘The laft
office of neglected reprefentation

is to record.a

good precedent for the benefit of pofterity, which
moft willingly I do.
A book containing the quantity of the different
articles purchafed for the ufe of the fick mefs, with

the expenditure daily, is kept regular.’ The theep,
and all living ftock, fuch as fowls, are under the
‘direGtion of the captain’ s fteward; the

eges, &c. under the furgeon.bought of the beft quality.
When
~upon the fick-lift, requiring a diet
cannot fupply, he is put upon the

plied: with ree Peer:
.

vegetables,

Every thing is
any man is put
which'the fhip
fick mefs, fup-

his flour is made into
hot
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hot rolls for tea, and his other provifions go to the
credit of the fick mefs... This credit is paid by the.
purfer into the hands of the Captain, whoi is treafurer..
Some trifling fums of prize-money, too finial fot ்
diftribution, laid, the firft foundation for this:chafitable infticution in the Centaur. I am happy to
add, that a fimilar mefs has been adopted in the
Princefs Royal, the flag-thip of Sir E, Gower, and
in the Impetueux, commanded by Sir E. Pellew.
In the Princefs Royal the fum of thirty pounds was’
found-on the decks which nobody would claim, and
was devoted to this purpofe; at the fame time the
fhip’s company readily acquiefced in eftablifhing
this plan of a fick mefs.
Nov. 1801. To thefe thips I have now the pleafure
to add the Orion, Captain Reynolds. Mr. T. Galloway, mate of the Centaur, was acting as furgeon,
andftrongly inculcated the fine example of his own
fhip. The officers contributed their mite, and all
the crew entered into the meafure: The Couragueux, Captain Sotheby, by the exertions of Mr.

Clifford, followed up a fimilar fick ‘mefs. Thefe
- thips were of Sir Edward Pellew’s fquadron, and ~ were no doubt much cncouraged by the example of
the gallanc.Commodore. The arrangement of a
medicine chett, and a pompous formula medicamene
torum are trath, compared: with thefe டல் toa
Aiea lifes’ 38575
9d:
dt
Pos
- Some future zra of carat fervice a ட

- fee this inftitution honoured. with Admiralty pro-

-*te@tion. Inthe meantime it deferves my encomium,
as being beft’ fuited to the defign of any:thing thac.
has ever come under my oblervation. - The name

eke

of Markham will long be remembered with gratitude and affection in rhe navy for this i
10.
சமக் அதறக of affliction, and t
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weak and languid convalefcent
health*. Sie Deus providebit!
a
TUS
அடவ பத்க்
டத்

3

ta

vigour

and

்

_ The following method of making foup at fea is

one of the moft economical inventions I haye ever
_ feen: it refembles the quality of Mrs, Melroe’s, and
fhows to what neceffity, amidft all our national {plen-

dour, an induftrious navy furgeon is drove to find
nourifhment and comfort
for his people when con-

valefcent.

-

டம்

__ An inftance has occurred to me of procuring
“a falutary and pleafant beverage for patients at
‘€ fea; that is, to preferve all the large marrow** bones on board

when freth beefis ufed in har-

-" bour, putting them into a digefter to feparate
__ the oily matter, which can be preferved by {pices
** any length of time. A fmall portion of it, with
_ “a little barley or rice, and vegetables, boiled in
*" water, makes a moft plealant foup, which I have
‘* found patients to relifh exceedingly, preferring

‘it much to the portable
oe

navy.

ல

்

broth fupplied
to the

பட

k

« Witiram
Eu
esBevx,
de ayaa Surgeon,”
ea ees

Moon
28th July, 1800.

a A fea life affords the ftrongett evidence

to be

found of mankind living for a length of time on a

particular diet, without change, fometimes for years

* This generous officer, when he left’ the Centaur, on his ap~ pointment to the Admiralty, gave twenty dozen of fine London

- Porter, with other articles, as a prefent tothe fick-berth.
த

பத்க்!

|

க
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together, without either the appetite failing or the
ftomach rejecting it. I apprehend this is chiefly
owing to the ftimulus of the muriate of foda which
preferves the beef and pork, and feems fo grateful
to the human ftomach. Freth beef and freth pork

are foon difliked, and produce naufea. I have
more than once at fea been fick with the ufe of

frefh pork,
a mafter in
the purfer
pounds, for

turtle, and poultry. Mr. Pritchard,
the navy, mentions an inftance where
gave two fowls, each weighing three
a piece of beef. Thefe were much re-

lifhed at firft, but were foon difliked by the feamen,

who returned with pleafure to their falt meat. He
alfo remembers when the late Lord Rodney ordered
17611) pork to be fupplied in 176g, of which the feamen foon tired, and refufed to eat it, Captain
Tregent of the marines relates

the fame of turtles

ufed in King’s fhips, and fimilar effects have been
obferved by other officers. The crew of the Ville
de Paris had fo much frefh beef off Uthant lat fummer, that they longed to be put upon falted
provifions.

822)

4980
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SEA-SICKNESS. —

ufually called fea-ficknefs, as it

has feldom been fatal, feems to have little
engaged the attention of the naval phyfician. or
furgeon. Butas it is a very painful-affeétion while
it lafts, and tends to pave the way for-other dif-

eafes, I have given ita place in this Volume.
Sea-ficknefs may be defined, a vertigo accom“panied with naufea and vomiting, great liftlefinefs
“of mind, and inaptitude to mufcular exertion, for
the mott part occafioned ட ive vie
of the
fhip.

phe firtt-fen(arions' ofits piped: are, a flight
quiver, or degree of tremor, and dizzinefs,

with

rather indiftinét vifion, that makes the patient rub.
“his eyes as if fomething there had produced this ©
effect; a very tranfient confufion of thought, as
af from fudden

alarm

alfo is felt, and a kind of

-anxiety or fighing, not unlike what we perceive
on going into a deep river, when the buoyancy of

the water appears to raife us from the bottom,
(கமகே
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Navufea and vomiting often fucceed thefe feeldings; but fometimes the former continues without
any effort to evacuate the contents of the ftomach.

As the vertigo increafes the patient is in danger of falling on the deck, and catches the firft poft
that he can lay hold of, and lies down. «The

horizontal pofture he finds to alleviate his fuffer-

ings,

and if he attempts to walk the giddinefs and

naufea return.
- In

fome

fubjeéts,

particularly

in females;

the

vertigo is followed by fuch anxietyas to occafion

fyncope:

the patient will frequently. remain

for

fome time in a ftate of infenfibility.
I have never
feen or heard of convulfions from fea-ficknefs.
The free evacuation of the ftomach by vomit-

ing, can fcarcely be faid to give a refpite to the
. difeafe, for the naufea and other painful feelings
ftill remain;

and

all defire

for food is fuppreffed,

till debility and emaciation are the confequence of
want of nourifhment.
The pulfe is generally low,
and lefs frequent than in health.
aps”
The moft fevere cafe of fea-ficknefs which ever
came under my obfervation, was that of Mr.Berkenhout,

a midfhipman

of the Vengeance

in

1793, fon of the late refpeéted phyfician and
philofopher. In a pafiage to and from the Weft
Indies, he was almoft a conftant fufferer. At one
time he was fo reduced, that I defpaired of his
recovery, and.he had frequent fyncope; even in
the fineft weather he was affected more or lefs by

the motion of the fhip.

This young gentleman,

an only child, for whofe

welfare

father expreffed

fuch

cern, in his admired

ftrong

the atfeCtionate

attachment

and con-

letters on’ education,’ died,

after I left the Vengeance, of the yellow fever, in
another voyage to the Weft Indies. The prayer

௦8
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of old Evander feems to have been exemplified in
the fate of Dr. Berkenhout and his fon:
At vos a! Superi, et Divim tu maxime re&tor
Et patrias audite preces; fi numina veftra
Incolumem Pallanta mihi, fi fata refervant,
Si vifurus eum vivum, et venturus in unum3
“Witam oro: patiar quemvis durare laborem.
Sin aliquem infandum cafum,

Nunc!

fortuna minaris ;

6 nunc! liceat crudelem abrumpere vitam

Dum cure ambiguz, dum {pes incerta futuri;
Dum te, care puer, mea fera et fola voluptas,

Complexu teneo; gtavior ne nuncius aures
Vulneret.——

Vira.

Some peculiar predifpofition of body, it would
appear, renders certain perfons more liable than

others to naufea marina.

As far as my obferva-

tions go,-]. think this confifts in an irritable ftate
of the

nervous

fyftem,

and

where

the

ftomach

and inteftines are eafily affected from flight caufes,
The gouty conftitution is of this kind; all thofe
perfons who are ufually

faid to be nervous, habits

fubjeét to dyfpepfia and fpafmodic affeCtions of
the ftomach and bowels; hence the fair fex, in.
making a paffage or fea-voyage, are more frequent fufferers than men.

The duration of the difeafe, therefore, depends
much upon the ftate of predifpofition, as in fome

conftitutions it is quickly got the better of, while
in others itis permanent, or recurs from trifling
caufes,

»

Phave known men who have
ne bred to a
fea: life, always-fick on firft going to fea, after
being a fhort time on fhore; on fome the effect
of the fhip’s motion is fo ftrong, that conftant
ficknefs is the confequence.
்
The
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“The philofophy ‘of this difeafe’ has been little
underflood till lately. It has now affumed a fcientific form, and is ingenioufly explained by Dr.
Darwin in Zoonomia,

Section XX.

on

Vertige.

On the following axiom he builds the fuperftructure of a curious theory: ‘ Indearning to walk we
« judge of the diftances of objects which we ap“ proach by the eye; and by obferving their
<< perpendicularity determine our own*.”” ‘The
fubjeét is aptly illuftrated by facts taken from the
common occurrences of life, as failing in a fhip,

walking hoodwinked, ftanding on the fummit of a

tower or precipice,

riding backwards ina coach,

walking in a room hung with paper marked in
the form of lozenges, riding in a plain covered
with fnow, &c.

—

ae

்

;

There are few people that have not taken
notice of circumftances of this kind: I have my-

“felf, from

not

being

able

to

fee houfes on

the

oppolire fide of the ftreet, when looking through

“a window, while the fnow fell in large flakes,
become vertiginous, and been obliged to. turn.
from the window to preferve my perpendicularity. The

dancers

on

the

flack

wire

always

fix their

eye on fome object, and if any thing is oppofed
between them and what they fix upon, they. fall
_ inftantly.

In a large plain covered with fnow, when it is

too dark to perceive the track, itis very difficule
‘to keep the road. This is curioufly illuftrated by

—

the following ftory, which I have heard a friend —

of mine narrate with great humour, on the fpot
where it happened. A party of friends being on
-a vifit co Mr. Davifoa of Lanton, in Northume
ட

berland,

whofe

* Vole

houfe

ftands qa

the bank of

p. 227, Firkt-Bdition,

a
the

|

|
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the Glen, at the foot of the hill that fkirts Mill.

field
about
river,
came
pofite
from

plain, on the fouth-weft, loft their’ way
a mile from his houfe, after croffing the
it being rather inclining to dark. They
to a farm-houfe call Yewart, quite in the opdirection to where they ought to have’ gone,
whence

they

were

ferved

with

a guide

to

conduct them to Lanton. They fet out in full
confidence of getting there ina half-hour; but
after traverfing a great deal of ground for an hour
and a half, they returned to the very houfe they ©
had left, not a little puzzled how they got there.—

Ain old fervant who had lived thirty years on the

farm,

laughed immoderately at the ftupidity of

their conductor, and

volunteered

to dire€&t them

fafely, or forfeit any thing in cafe of failure. As
Robin knew every ftep of the ground fo well, they
flattered themfelves with the pleafure of fupping
with their worthy acquaintance, and out they fallied again.
Robin amufed the travellers with
many adventures on Millfield plain refembling
their own; but for his part he had never loft the .
way, he knew that he could go to any’ part of it
blindfold.
After’ travelling, as they fuppofed,
a mile and a half, Robin affured them of being
within three or four zetber’s length of the houfe:
ftill no houfe appeared. They grew impatient;
and rather alarmed; for the plain abounds with
quagmires, and is half furrounded with rivers
having fteep banks. At length a light was feen at

a diftance, when Robin congratulated the party

on their fafety: but how great was the furprize!
when on- approaching the manfion, it proved to
be the houfe they had left two hours before!f

need

fcarcely add, that the travellers

were thus

obliged to remain where they were for the night,
while Robin’s pride was extremely hurt by the

ar

Sc

oe

adventure.

*
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On the fame

plain, when

46
covered’

-with fnow, I have twice loft my way; but for‘tunately reached a houfe whereI obtained a
guide.
tes
17
டு
:

But it is not on land only that we err froma
fraight line, when the eye has no objeét
to direét

us.

It is the fame on the water in a thick fog,

when there is no compafs in the boat to fteer by.
T have frequently, even in Portfmouth harbour,

returned to the fhip I had left, after rowing about —

for fome time,

and

when

the coxfwain found his

fkill as unavailing as Robin the farmer’s feryant
among the {now *,
i
et
fel
It is our experience of perpendicularity with
objects, that explains why fhort-fighted people
are more liable than others to vertigo, when looking down from a height.
I am unfortunately.
among this number, and feel the effect ata very.
moderate diftance from the ground; and if I look.

up to people on a great height, I feel immediately.

pains refembling a cramp, in the foles of my feet...
~—I refer the reader to Dr. Darwin for the expla.
nation of this circumftance.

லத

அதல்

aba

i

When we are.furrounded with unufual motions,—
as in the librating of a fhip, we lofe our perpen-. dicularity, and grow giddy; the ficknefs of fto-_
mach, &c. in confequence, Dr. Darwin accounts
for from what he calls reverfe fympathy, as ex
plained in his doctrine
of affociated motions, which
is one of the functions of the fenforium, according .
to his pathology.
He therefore very properly. calls
fea-ficknefs vomitio vertiginojat.
=
puget

* Boats going from the {hips at Spithead with the intention.

of fteering
for Portfmouth, have often found themfelves at the ane
Ifle
of Wight, which is the oppofite fhore. —
< f-Zoonomia, Vol. UI, ClafsIV. 3.
Sse

i

ந
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This theory certainly -beft explains the action of

what has been found moft ufeful in the treatment
of perfons Jabouring under that malady, It is a
ar people,
to fea-faring
well-known fact, and-famili
that fea-ficknefs finds relief by going on deck, as
they fay, to have the full benefit of pure air.
But it is certainly oa the organ of vifion that the
effect of change of fcene a¢ts, from the affurance
of our own perpendicularity, by obferving objects

around us, fuch as the fhore, if in fight of land,
another fhip in company, any of the mafts:in the
fail; or by looking at the fkies, the we e
fhip wher

fun; moon, or ftars.
interefts the

Every thing that ftrongly

mind, attraéts uncommon attention,—

or roufes the ative paffions, alfo checks feaficknefs. I have feen it cured by unexpected good
news; by the hopes of the

chace turning out

a

ptize; by the profpects of coming to action, or a
gale of wind coming on; and, laftly, by drinking
Reartilyecs

4 «iikee

aipaniadingnes

aes"

cha அன்னங்கள்

Ic is almoft in vain to prefcribe to the condition —
difeafe; for, as that organ
ach
in this
of the ftom

is only fecondarily affected, clearing it by a gentle
emetic,
or trying to fortify it by what. have been
called tonics, are unavailing attempts.

த வாணன் fea-ficknefs ought, at firft,
to keep much on deck, to go below for only a
fhort. time, till familiarized. gradually with the motion-of the fhip. Some employment that re<
quires fome a@tivity of body and mind, is the bef
4

of paffing the time. If the perfon has any
way
turn. for mechanics this might. be. eafily :curned
a method of cure ; even affifting in the labour
into

_oftthe fhip’ might be of advantage. The facul-

being always depreffed by fea-ficknefs, ftudy
ties
is the laft occupation, that ought, to be fought
after.
ee

In

_
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Tn all ervizes or voyages which I have made,
and as far as my inquiries go, I have never known
abortion happen from fea-ficknefs; yetI have’

obferved

women

of the better

and

lower

orders

:

of life, experience
the moft painful fufferings from
naufea marina, in all the different ftages of pregnancy.

The child, in thefe cafes, was always born

at the full time, living, and in perfeét health: fo
bountiful is Nature in providing for the fafety
of
the offspring
*!
்
ம
்
Flaving juft mentioned above the effe@ of
drinking heartily, in ftaying fea-ficknefs, a fact
fo commonat fea, that the feamen always recommend /iff grog, I beg leave to illuftrate the practice by the following anecdote.—Some time lately,
when travelling between Exeter and. Plymouth
with Captain Kelly of the navy, a lady in the
coach grew remarkably pale, uneafy, and ficke
ss ௪ On mentioning this circumftance to my friend Dr. Thes
mas Stewart of the Prince Frederick, he put the following

aphorifm of Dr. Denham

into my hands: “ Women

“© abort while they have the vomiting

{eldom

which ufually attends

** early pregnancy.” P. 71. Daring the war it has been
much the prastice to carry a number of the moft orderly married women to fea with their hufbands. Many of thefe have

-

lain in on board ; a commodious apartment being always fitted

up for the purpofe ; where the puerperal female has fach com

forts as fcarcely to be met with

in any lying-in-hofpital

in

England.: I have known five births
in the {pace of a month

im a fingle hip: had the poor women

been left to other cha-

"ities,it is probable many of both mothers and infants muft
have perifhed, Our furgeons, by thefe means, have had a
larger praice

in midwifery, than

accoucheurs on land; and have

themfelves with ability and fuccefs,

falls to the fhare of fome

in all thefe cafes acquitted

It is furprizing to fee the

- number of fine children that have been born
on board.
officers, and fhip’s company,

on thefe

‘The:

occaficns, make fub-

{criptions for the mother and infant, which always mach exceed what is requir
; ed
and often enables the hufband to fend

‘his wife home ina ftage.coach.

os

eae

|
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She was moved into the moft commodious feat,
and the Captain, with the ufual frank opennefs of
his profeffion,

endeavoured to cheer her up, partly

with his lively fallies,
he poffleffed a certain
fhip or coach, which
the next inn. In due
where

and alfo by affuring her that
cure for ficknefs in either a
he would procure for her at
time we arrived at the inn,

breakfaft was prepared,

but the poor lady

was unable to eat any thing.»

Fhe Captain had

made up his mind

on

his patient’s cafe;

he aéted

the part of a difcerning phyfician, as well as the
accomplhifhed, officer, for he knew what would
fuit her conftitution. He called for a bumper of
the beft brandy, inflamed it fo as to warm it fufficiently, and, calling for a hard buifcuit, he defired
the lady to take

them

together,

which was done,

with an inftant: alleviation
of fymptoms.
The
lady bore the remainder of the journey in perfect
good

health and fpirits, being on a vifit to her

paramour at Stonehoule barracks, and the Captain,
from the fpeedy effect of his medicine, continued
to repofe the fame confidence in it which he had
done from long experience of its efficacy in a
fea-life *.
Augufl zoth, 180%,

Plymouth Dock,

* | have. known this remedy check vomiting when every
thing elfe had
tended.

been

tried in vain; even when

fingultus at-
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I N my-fecond Volume was given the hiftory of

a particular kind of ulcer; to which, from its
early fymptoms, rapid progrefs, and difficulty of
cure; I'wasinduced to affign the name of Malignant Ulcer. The name and definition of a difeate
are perhaps of more importance than js generally
thought. . They are like a ‘central point to which
all ‘converging rays tend: they dire& future ind
quirers how to compare faéts, and become, as it

were,

the bafe on which accumulating

knowledge

is to be heaped,
ety
The appearance of thi ulcer is new in the Chan-

nel;

and from what I am able to. collect,

was. not

known in any fhip in the home-feas before the
prefent war.» It has however become a formidable

difeafe; and has fo little: yielded to partic
ular
modes of treatment, that we have flill to ‘lame
nt

its ravages, and to confefs that we are ignorant of its'certain remedies.

Inthe Weft and Eaft Indies,

this, or an ulcer very nearly allied to it, was fre~

quently obferved in fhips during the laft and fore
1/2”
mer
>
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But Dr. Gillefpie is the firft who had

mer wars.

given any a¢curate account of it, as he met with

it in fome of the hofpitals in the Weft Indies. In
the fhips of the Mediterranean it has been very
common; but little attention has been directed to
the inveftigation of its caufes; fo that its hiftory
on that ftation is almoft loft.—With refpect to its
contagious nature, as afferted

by fome,

I do not

mean to enterinto any difpute. I have not feen or
heard any thing that can intitle it to the term infecand to admit

tious;

this as a part of its hiftory,

is at once to ftifle inquiry.
As the Malignant Ulcer has appeared in the
Channel, it is to be confidered rather a difeafe.of
the ‘harbour than of long cruizes. It is chiefly
liable to affeét men who have returned lately from
warm climates; and I have a fufpicion that a long
and exceflive ufe of fpirituous liquors moft frequently precedes its appearance: There is a miffortune attends the victualling of the navy in the

Weft and Eaft Indies and Mediterranean, that
could ‘not be eafily remedied; this is the ailow-

Some improvement has been
ance of grog.
made in procuring older rum, and perhaps alfo
ofa better quality ; burit is’ the Spirit itfelf that is
hurtful;

ever

and

diluted,

halfa pint of rum

ufed° with

adiet

or brandy,

how-

of faleed

meat,

continued for years, befides the frequent exceffes
ef the fhore, and all thefe while the body is
expofed toa burning atmofphere, cannot fail of
making imprefions on’a‘conftitution, that call
forth new. difpofitions in the “character of its
difeafes..

human

Such a mode of

life is not natural to

beings; it muft therefore produce difor-

ders that’ depend ‘upon ‘the Jong “action of inor-

dinate ftimuli, and bear no refemblance to what
4s-obferved in the common occurrences of life:

fuch
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fuch I conceive to be the beginning, progrefs, and
iffue of the ‘malignant பழ்க௫ுகர தர பபபல அத்தன
If there is any certainty in the caufes which. 1
have: affi gned, as producing fome peculiarity. of
habit on which this ulcer depends, it-in fome
meafuré accounts for the little effect. which all
topical
ne and
வக்க have. hhad in the
cures
ம
ர்றே ௨ difeate Hee, the one in queftion, பம்
has: ufually appeared in a warm country | only,
comes to fhew itfelf in a cold climate, it is rea-

fonable to conclude that there muft be fome fimilarity in the caufes which produce it, in both
fituations.

[he feaman

in the Channel ftation,

when in port, and for a few weeks after going to
fea,

is allowed a very wholefome beer;

but when-

ever it can be obtained, he fwallows, | with extraor-

dinary greedinefs, enormous quantities of {pirit*.
The houfes to which our men refort cannot be
thought of but with horror: he is there plied with
the poifon, till he finks on the floor, and a few minutes is often the time taken to complete the dofe.
This is not like

a perfon. that,

though he may

drink a great deal in the end, is flow and deli‘berate ‘in gulping it down: hence the. frequent
deaths, in a ftate of intoxication, which we daily
meet with. If the body {uffers a diminution in its
excitement between the Weft Indies and Ply| @ In the year 1795, Earl Howe arid Sir Roger Curtis, on
my reprefentation, took much pains to convince the Victualling
_ Board of the falutary effects that might be expected, by allowing | the feamen,

when at-fea, beer ofa greater ftrength,

with

ops, in order to ‘preferve it, and to abolifh the ufe of

{pirit. No additional expence could have.been incurred, for
_ thé quantity. might have been, dimipithed,
This propofal, like
Many others, fell. to. the

being. tried,

RST

un

ee

gang, it was -sondemned

Ty

a

Me

ut

wathout

mouth
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‘mouth Dock; with’ all deference to the Jicenfing
magifirates, the landlord has in his poffeffion what
“can quickly ftimulate beyond folar influence.
~

Tam thus difpofed to think, that there are con-

ftitutional peculiarities to be explored for the pro-

‘duétion of this ulcer, and that the

cure is to

be

conducted by obtaining and correcting them.
‘Thefe perhaps depend upon circumftances that
“are flow in their operation, and that cannot eafily
be commanded in naval fervice; yet, neverthelefs,
the fubje& ought not to be abandoned, for it* is
our Pe a perlevere,

Yn the’ fummer of 1799, the malignant ulcer
made its appearance on board the Temeraire,
‘with all the charatteriftic fymptoms and virulence
which marked it in other fhips. Every. wound,
- abrafion

of the cuticle,

bliftered part,

{cald, or

“burn, paffed: rapidly: through the various flages” of
~ inflammation, gangrene, and fphacelus; ina few
days leaving the bones almoft bare from the feparation of immenfe floughs. Mr. Burd fucceeded .
Mr. Lloyd in this’ fhip, and though many ‘had
been fent on
அரிய பி அய
and moft of the cafes did’ well «in’ time, fome of

whom fuffered largeexfoliationsof bone.
‘The tendency of the bone to caries, bier in“flammation i in this difeafe, has been more frequent,

than in any other fpecies of ulcer. It has been.
chiefly obferved’ in’ the tibia, but alfo in fome of

the bones of the face. Thefé bones being fuper~ ficial, the perioftium is from. contiguity affected
by the inflammation; and with it alfo' the ‘blood~-veffels which énter the bone partake. of the ‘affec-

Hen,” flough, and. leave’ eeponica ‘of the offeous
y

|

fubftance
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fubftance without the fupply of blood; and thus
the external lamina become. carious, decay, and

exfoliate..

This has

in many

cure very tedious and painful;

cafes rendered -the

funk under the long confinement.

and many

have

The Temeraire had been. lately commiffioned
when the ulcers firft appeared: the crew were
compofed. of men that had jut) returned from
foreign ftations and from having fome years wages
to receive, they plunged as ufual into all the exceffes of drinking.
In our former Volume,

the Terrible

was

men-

tioned among the fhips affected with this fore ; the
remains of it were but too apparent in the fummer
of 1800;

nor was it completely extirpated till Mr.

Mant joined: that fhip, and made
ments in the fick-berth.

new arrange-

In the Warrior alfo, sin the fammer

of 1800,

it-madea formidable appearance; but fortunately did not extend fo far.as might have been expected.

At one of my vifits I ordered
fent on fhore;

who were

fixteen

cafes. to be

deriving no benefit from

all the methods of treatment: and drefling that
could be devifed,
:
There was at one time a difpofition to this fore
in the fick-berth of the Barfleur; which, by great
attention. on the part of Mr, Lloyd, was overcome,

and the ulcers did well.
In order to render the hiftory of this ulcer as full
as poffible,, I fhall fubjoin the detailsof feveral {uigeons; beginning with the Amethyft, under the care
of Mr. Edwards, «whofe reflections onthe fubjeét

are worthy of an-attentive perufal. This ulcer commenced in

the winter of 1800-1,

and extended to

about thirty cafes before it difa ppeared.
* Tam forry’to fay that the malignant ulcer fo
““accurately defcribed in your very valuable pubh4

£ Jications,
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66
cet
66
sé
56
86
ce
cc
68
RCE
6
86
ec
«ec
86

Two

raged’

‘with irrefiftible . impetuofity.

patients died; one of whom

other was a hard drinking old man, and about

two years fince was confined to his bed near four
months with an extenfive ulcer on the fame leg ;

he was at that time’a ptifoner in France, and had
been fubjeét to intermittent fever ever fince: he
frequently has had fores on his Jeg fince, but
they always healed without much trouble. He
received this 1214 hurt the day before we failed,
but it was fo trifling that he did not apply for
fome days: when he firft came down; it had the
incipient charaéteriftic of the ulcer: in three
days, the fphacelating ftage commenced; ineight,
the tibia was bare from

«ec

After which

66
௩
66
«et
ae

ac
ce
66
«ec
86
as
$6
86
86

64
ee

66

about twelve

months ago was afflicted with a-bad fever, and
had never regained a healthy:appearance ; the

ee

86
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the knee to the ancle.

he begangto do well;

but in-a few

days the whole of the foot inflamed, fphacelated;
he languifhed eleven days, and:diedi
*< ‘T'wo only came on inthe form of a {mall pimple; in thefe the fever was violent in its commencement: J gave an emetic to clear the ftomach, afterwards a large: dofe: of calomel and
falts the next morning, then’ {mall:dofes of antimonial powder and calomel, with:a:purge’every
fecond day. As foon-as the ftomach would bear
the bark, I gave it along with wine and nourithing food, ‘the patients’ debilitated ttate requiring
it oftener than, I am: forry to fay, was in my
power to give them, Had they not been fupplied'from the captain and officers’ tables, moft
of them mutt inevitably have died.
‘* The topical application I made .ufe of in the
commencement was a folution of fal ammoniac in
vinegar: when they began to fphacelate;I applied

mild dreffings on the furface, and cloths-dipped
66

i128
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in the folution over the whole; thefe were renewed every: two hours, and. the. grumous dif86
charge wafhed off with warm water. .I find the —
66
patients relieved by removing the gangrenous
ce
part when. it is perfectly formed ; they get rid of
ec
the intolerable ftench a day or two fooner by it.
t¢
் After it was completely cleared, the dreffings I
ct

6c

66

made ufe of were

66

quired. One-patient totally loft the tendo achillis; it was nearly healed, but within. thefe. few
days the: fore began to fpread, and continues
{preading at this day, but without fever attend-

“¢
66
«ce
66

86
86
86
$6ே
66
€6
ee
66
66
~ &¢
66

66
cc

66
66
ac

64
ce
ac

66
48
46

Ing

various, as-circumftances

re-

It.

‘* The firft fores of this kind I ever faw, was in
November 1793 ; I was then on board the Britannia; they appeared on board fome other fhips
in.the fleet prior to our having any. After various modes had been tried, Mr. Stokoe applied
cataplafms of falt water and oat-meal, renewed
about four times.a day ; it was fancied to have
fome good effect: during the time I remained in
the Mediterraneany having to treat a great many
of thefe: ulcers,I, applied. the. cataplafm, (and
have ufed it fince frequently,) but without an{wering my expectation.
‘* During this cruize inthe Amethyft, I perfifted in» applying the nitrous vapour in feveral
cafes. » I think that it never induced a change in
the difcharge of the ulcer, nor was there a fingle
inftance where the bad, fmell. was not as~intolerable as ever in two hours after ithad been applied); but I believe that it had {ome good

effect

in counteracting the bad {mell of the bed-clothes.
from every information that I have been able to
collect on this fubject, and my own obfervation,
thefe fores. have conftantly

broke out after the

people have been living in harbour on. freth

s* meat
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“¢ meat and vegetables, prior.to which having been
*« Jong accuftomed to a falt diet. This. muft.pro«© duce a confiderable change, and a difpofition

© ulcerate, which,

as, far as I know,

*¢ hitherto,accounted for.

to

has not been

JI do not remember that

‘© it was looked upon in the Mediterranean as con₹₹. (221008. From the debility conftantly enfuing, I
‘< was afraid to ufe general bleeding, recommended

‘* by-you, nor did 1 venture on cupping, although
«I think it might be often ufeful, yet I have feen
$¢* many cafes {pread with but very little inlamma“« tion attending them. WhatI have had moftly
«< in view was to keep a conftant drain from the
*¢ inteftines,

and

a determination

to the fkin, to

«* moderate the fever; after the gangrene is form** ed, the patient requires the moft generous.diet.
₹£ You well know

how

much

the furgeons

in the

** navy are in want of frefh meat, pore wine, and
* porter, to give their fick: I with your power
‘*_ was equal to your will to remedy this evil,”
1

The fubfequent letter continues the hiftory of this

ulcer in the Amethyft,

from which may be drawn

fome important facts in favour of the opinion which
I have long entertained of its caufes.
“Srp,

ர
ர

«¢ His Majefty’s Ship Amethyft,
Plymouth Sound,

Sept. igth,

1801.

“© On the morning of the 27th of April laft, I

** left the Amethyft at four o’clock, with a ftatement

of the fhip’s company’s

health, and to._ procure

«<"your approbation to fend four men to the hofpi-

tal. You can well imagine my difappointment
on returning on board to find that the fhip was
்

ce

ta
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66

to perform. quarantine. for feveral days, which
deprived thefe poor men, (who had. for months
laboured under one of the moft afflicting of dif
eafes, the malignant ulcer, although ina reco-

cc

vering ftate, yet were

debilitated to an extreme

66

degree,) of the advantage of being immediately
removed to a place where they would be fupplied: with proper diet, wholefome air, and the
ableft medical advice. I am forry to fay, that
they were kept on board a fhip crowded with

66

prifoners,

and

[44

days.

ec

66
66

66
66
[44
66

ce
«ce
86

s¢

fhipwrights,

women,

for

feven

«© This fubje€&t of quarantine. is worthy of the
confideration of the: legiMature.;.-his Majefty’s
fervice is often retarded. by it, and even. in the
prefent

inftance,

every humane mind

muft

feel

for the diftrefs of thefe poor fellows. *
‘© Annexed is a ftatement of health during our

க

cruize.

«In my laft there_were

three venereal

£e

patients on the lift, one of whom

I did not’ con-

£6

Ko

fider as,having any: venereal taint, but the confequence of alarge buboe inthe groin. .He had
made ufe of.a fuficient quantity of mercury, and
had left it off for fome days. After an abfence
of few hours I was furprifed to find him attacked

66

with fhiverings-and heat alternately, headach and

sc
£¢

65

86

65
88
ட.
66

vomiting, and violent pain in his groin; the ulcer was nearly healed, but I found the edges inflamed and..a,difpofition to flough. He took
an emetic immediately,,and-two hours after, the
operation was over, feven grains of calomel, and

$%

the next morning cathartic mixture 5. a warm ca-

66

taplafm was. applied to the fore, which..was renewed frequently... The fecond day he took the

66

* This fubjec&t has not been forgot by us. | Vide the Ocurrences,

;

;

AE:

wT.

் © fame
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« fame medicines again;' the vomiting and headach
‘ was abated, but the ulcer fpread- rapidly,

with

a grumous offenfive difcharge, and every ap** pearance of malignancy. ft floughed very deep,
© and he was fent to the hofpital- ‘about the time
«the floughing ftage was nearly over. . Now this
* patient being attacked with this foreat this time,
** convinces me that there was not any fyphilitic

“© taint remaining; for, whilft he laboured under that
‘© difeafe, and made ufe of the fpecific remedy, al-

«* though the ulcer was extenfive, it healed kindly;
et and befides, there had been inthe courfe of the

« cruize fevéral that had large venereal ulcers, yet
** not one degenerated into the fore that was then
*« {0 troublefome in the fhip: this is'a great proof
«¢ that, when the

soniatarionmiontamleneets bya

s*. fpecific difeafe, it is not fo liable, or nothore all
66“112016. to be attacked with'this difeafe. =
“52 Inthe

9

commencement of the cruize, we had

«« feveral ulcers, for the mot: part proceeding from
“* hurts; but there were fome that made their ap“< pearance in the form of a pimple,: with circum" $@deribed 761615,

attended with fever and conftant

«« vomiting. Some of thefe patients were {trong
«and healthy, others more or lefs ‘emaciated.
<< whether it was from the plan of practice I firmly —
பட் purfued, or whether the virulence: of the poifon
<¢ was in fome meafure abated, thofe ulcers pro<« duced from abfcefs were more manageable than
«© during our laft cruize. “The: men applied im«© mediately on the firft. fymptoms 5 I bled accord“ingto the ftrength of the patient, and gave large
-dofes: of calomel at night, and» falts the next

«© morning; this was. repeated three or four days
‘ fucceffively: to the part afflicted a ftrong folu=
«tion of fal ammoniac and fugar of lead in vinegar -*C was applied: almoft every: one’ treated: in this
டாத

ு

ந் manner
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manner ulcerated, butthey did not fptead much ;
the furface of the fore was covered with mild dref=
fing, and a thick comprefs moiftened
in the fo«
lution kept conftantly to the part as long as any
inflammation remained. _ 1 am inclined to believe:

what you recommend,

Sir,

that {carifying the

parts would be of grear fervice, yet I am afraid
to put it in practice; for the flighteft feratch is
apt to degenerate into fores extremely'tedious in
healing; and during our laft’ voyage, when the
ulcers did heal, it was not inthe manner of com=

mon fores, ‘but by forming {cales,
** We loft one good man from mortification, in
confequence of an extenfive ulcer’on the leg;

he had: often been bad before, but faid that it al=

ways healed rapidly : he was ordered to bed di=
rectly, mild dreflings applied, with the folution
over it, and took calomel

and cathartic mixture

three times: in fourteen days ‘it was cicatriced,
except one {mall part which remained ftationary

for five or fix days; when he was attacked with
violent fhivering, he had two dofes of calomel,

and the following day a purge : the appearance

in the bottom of the fore: a dark

46

brown, the

edges inflamed and jageed; its courfe was
very rapid, forin three days nearly the whole of

6%
a

the tibia was expofed; it looked well forone day

26
86
66
tc
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only, when the edges became flabby, and put
ona glafly appearance. J immediately gave bark

‘in wine in as large dofes as he could retain. on

«ee

his ftomach: the

86

tended,

te

and the knee fwelled to an enormous fize, » He
languifhed a few daysy and died. I was appre»
henfive from the attack of rigors, that 180110
end fatally, for they came-on with-fuch violence.
Perhaps if amputation had been performed imme‘* diately,

86

cc
“
ec

and

the

whole’

whole

glaffy: appearance-ex+
furface

became flabby,
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diately, he might-have furvived: it would have
been difficult to have perfuaded him to: undergo
the operation, for the fore was but {mall (at the
commencement of the rigors), and he thought that '
it was only an attack of the ague, to which he had

66

been fubject; befides we were out of reach of frefh

86

provifions and vegetables, and

€6

at fea three or four months: independent of this

«ec

confideration,

66

malignant uleers where the ftump has not been

66

feized with

66
கன

ஸூ

€¢
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I have feldom

likely to remain
feen amputation in

the fame kind of fore, even at the

diftance of fix or eight months after the operation.
sc We hada greater number of fore fingers this
cruize than I éver remember to have feen before.
They all partook more or lefs of the fame difeafe: two of our beft men loft a finger each;
the whole of the mufcles fphacelated from the
firft joint to the metecarpal bone, where fortunately the progrefs was ftopped. On our arrival in port, we had only one obieé for the hofpital ; this was from a wound and contufion of
the-ancle ; it ran the common courfe of the difeafe, and was nearly healed when fent on fhore,
but the joint is difeafed.
«© The patients that died were abandoned debauched characters, that took every opportunity

of drinking ; and even where the greateft vigilance and ftricteft attention is paid, failors wilt
eet drunk in harbour. Although four months at
fea, our people were in very good order: in the
courfe of the laft month we had feveral trifling
accidents, but after we had been at fea about two
months, the virulence of the difeafe feemed to

be abated, which, in fome meafure, proves that
it muft be produced by a fudden change of diet,

as well as from excefs in drinking: to people’
6

2

66

not
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** not accuftomed to behold the galleys of king’s
** fhips, itwould be almoft incredible the quantity of
ct

meat that is daily dreffed. I can fee no remedy for

ec

-this, nor do | fuppofe that it is of any very great

66

confequence, provided there was no excefs in

ce

drinking, for from

that and bad liquor,

more

‘* than half the complaints we meet with on board
**-fhips proceeds. _
i
‘** I hope to fee fome further light*thrown on
<¢ this fubject of malignant ulcers. From your
“* own extenfive obfervations, Sir, and of thofe of

** your correfpondents, I expect great information.
“* My good friend, Mr. Stokoe (of Hexham),
‘* whofe remarks on this fubject mutt be as valua«ble as they are extenfive,

will, I hope, favour us

“« through your medium (if he does not intend to
** publifh himfelf,) with fome important commu<* nications,
é. Tamsin Sin;

*¢ With much obligation for information
«¢ received from your works, &c.
« Your moft obedient fervant,
« Evan Epwarps.””

In the San
1861, to bear
- foon began to
Mr. Walker
the hofpital..

Jofef, fitted at Plymouth in January
the flag of Lord Nelfon, this ulcer
make its appearance. In February
mentions four cafes being fent to
« Four were fent to the hofpital with »

** very ill-conditioned ulcers, and thofe remaining
«on board (feven) ha’e not the moft favourable

*: appearance.” In the fucceeding month he rematks, ‘©The number of ulcers has increafed (13);
“two were fens to the hofpital; again, ‘others
:

“nearly
-

®

©
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«s nearly cicatrized have broke out afrefh.

This

* ulcer has all the appearance and fymptoms of the

a

** malignant ulcer that has of late infefted the
«© Channel fleet. It does not feem quite fo rapid
«¢ in its progrefs, nor are the fymptoms fo violent.”
In April the lift of ulcers ftill increafed (23).
‘© Our ulcers increafe, and begin to affume a for*© midable appearance. Every bruife, wound, or
© fcald, in the courfe of a few days put on the ap₹£ pearance of the malignant ulcer, and go through
« its different ftages, attended with little or no fe«ver.
It feems to be highly contagious; the
*€ worft cafes | have put by themfelves; I cannot
“€ trace its introduction into this fhip.”
From. this very hafty account of Mr. Walker’s,
which Captain Wolfeley ordered me to be furnifhed
with, it is plain that a difpofition to malignancy appeared fo early as February.

It is to be remem-

bered in the hiftory of this ulcer, that the San Jofef
was manned

from the Audacious and Namur, both

of which fhips had lately returned from the Medi_ terranean, where they had been for four years.
The men had abundance of money; and, while in
port, had indulged in the excefs of fpirituous potation, which the newly licenfed gin-fhops of Ply- mouth Dock could fo amply fupply. In fuch confticutions I conceive this ulcer to be moft frequent:
the reafon therefore of its appearing among a number of men is, becaufe their habits of life are nearly
alike; and fimilar caufes muft produce fimilar af-

feétions, as mentioned more at large in my preceding volume, when treating this fubjeét.
A change took place, in the month of May,
- between the furgeons of the Neptune and San
Jofef; and Dr. Felix defcribes the fituation of his
fick-berth in the following manner: ‘ You will

fs அறு

that I have no ) great -reafgn to congra9
©

~ * vulate
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tulate myfelf on the exchange, at leaft for the
prefent. I found not lefs than forty ulcers on
board the San Jofef, of the moft unfavourable,
if not of the moft malignant nature, that ever
came under my obfervation. Upon inquiry of

** the mates, I found that a.difpofition to this fore

‘* had prevailed for feveral months; that the moft .
“* trivial hurt on the extremities, or even the
** fmalleft wound, became, in forty-eight hours,
** an ulcer of the worft defcription; and that
«*'no means could ftop its fpreading and flough“‘ ing for feveral days.
Latterly a contufion
** or blow. on the leg, &c. produced the fame
‘* appearance *; and I obferved in one man of

«¢ the name of Henderfon, an ulcer that had de** voured the one fide of his face, which had fol*£ lowed a blow on the ear, that was-attended with

“avery flight wound. In two men the entire
** mufcles of the leg were fphacelated, and the

* difpofition to {pread ftill manifeft; in another
‘¢ man the foot was in the fame condition; in two
*° or three the tibia bare and exfoliating; and in

“« many the fame procefs was to be expected.”
We can hardly fuppofe a fick-berth to be ina

more

diftreffed

ftate,

than

what

Dr.

Felix de-

fcribes. A fhip affords fuch few conveniences for
the accommodation of furgical cafes, requiring
the utmoft attention. to dreffing, cleanlinefs,
that feven of the worft were fent to port;

&c..
but

Dr. Felix thought that twenty at leaft ought to
have been fent in. In the month of June only

* Dr. Pelix here fays, a ‘ contufion or blow produced the
“« fame appearance!” Is it not evident] from this, that the
difpofition to the difeafe lurked in the habit, and was only

. called into aétion by
contufion ?

Vot. Ill,

the infammation which fucceeded the
்
-

to

eight
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eight frefh cafes were put on the lift; and not lefs

than

twenty-five

fatigable attention.

were cured on

board, by inde~

Towards the latter ftage he

thought much benefit was derived from the arg.
nitr. in folution ; fympathetic buboes appeared foon

after, and the ulcer healed. Seven objects for the
_hofpital were ftill in the fick-berth.
Dr. Felix
adds, that the defcription given in Vol. II. by
Dr.

Browne

of the

Royal

Sovereign,

and

Mr.

Moffat of the Triumph, exaétly correfponds with
the fore infefting the San Jofefl— Vide Vol. II.
The San Jofef arrived in Cawfand-Bay on the

twelfth of Auguft.

Her condition was now

improved, that only three.cafes
peared objets for the hofpital,
cure was likely to be tedious from a
On the whole, this difeafe was not
in

its

nature,

as

we

fo

of ulcer apin which the.
carious bone.
fo malignant

have. feen it in fome

other

fhips; but great credit was due to Dr. Felix for
his exertions. Captain Wolfeley, who paid much
attention to this afflicting complaint among his
people, in a letter to me blames much the exceffes
from fpiricuous liquors in Hamoaze; and very juftly
complains alfo of deficient medical affiftance
in the
half.
having
not
Jofef
San
furgeon’s mates, the
her

complement.

The

crew

came

chiefly

from.

the Namur and Audacious, both of which had been
o

long in the Mediterranean.

Mr. Jarvis, furgeon of the Indefatigable, in a
letter dated the fifth of July 1801, obferves, that
‘no communications from the Mediterranean re-

on
‘fpeéting the health of the ficets employed

that ftation have been inferted in the two former
- Volumes of this work. His letter is very long,
and, if detailed, would occupy a large fpace; 1
have therefore thought it better to give a {ketch

of his valuable obfervations.

:

:

He

.
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He fays, that after the celebrated . battle of the
Nile, feveral malignant ulcers made their appear-=
ance in the Culloden, of which fhip he was then.

furgeon, that generally arofe from very flight
{cratches, fcalds, or wounds, and fome from boils

or {mall pimples, all of which refifted every me-

thod of treatment that he put in praétice.

If the

pimple or boil were feated on the lower extremity,

it was very inert and flow in fuppurating, although
cataplafms, &c. were applied; and after the dead
cellular fubftance or core appeared through the
cuticle, feveral days elapfed before the flough was
feparated.
When the flough was thrown off the
edges in fome became ragged, in others quite
callous and horny, and when this-laft feparated,
the ulcer was much extended in fize, Abforption
took place from feveral of the ulcers, and produced confiderable turgefcency of the lymphatic
vefiels. In fome cafes, when the ulcer began to
heal, another boil appeared

in its vicinity, which

fometimes fuppurated and formed a fecond ulcer

more malignant than the firft; but the boil more

frequently difappeared, the original ulcer began
to difcharge again, and pafs through all its (122PeSe
with fymptoms of augmented virulence. Efcharotics and ftimulating ointments were made ufe of
when the ulcers firft appeared; but as it was fuppofed that they. increafed the fufceptibility for
abforprion, dreflings of a milder nature were
afterwards ufed. He fays, it appeared to him that
the fyftem was ftruggling to be freed from fomething highly noxious and hoftile to its healthy

adtion, and that he at laft left the treatment to

NACUTE
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the ulcers attacked the knee or other

parts thinly

covered

with

cellular

fubftance,

the

_ flough was generally fo deep as to deftroy part of
atendon or mufcle, and to injure their motion. One
lia

patient
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patient had an ulcer feated between the tendons of
the ham,

which

was at length

healed,

but

the

tendons were contraéted, and ‘the motion of the
joint entirely loft... ‘Another: had a fimilar ulcer,
which was fo irritable and painful that he could
not fuffer itto be dreffed; he became dyfpeptic,
his ftomach rejected every thing he took, and
after lingering a month in the utmoft agony he
died. Another patient was attacked with inflammation

tion

on

his fhin,

which proceeded to fuppura-

in fpite of leeches,

cathartics, &c.

When

the abfcefs was opened the tibia and fibula were
found

to

be

carious,

became weak and

and

ina

few

much emaciated.

days

the man

Soon after-

wards a large abfcefs formed above the knee, and
it is extraordinary that no previous pain was felt,
nor inflammation obferved in the part. It had
been hinted to him a few days before, that it would
probably be necefflary to refort to amputation,
~ which he was unwilling to comply with; bur when

he faw the abfcefs he folicited to have the operation ‘performed ; ;—-a circumftance that created
fome embarraffment in Mr. Jarvis, for the ௨00615
‘ran fo far up the thigh, that the ftump muft nece(farily be very fhort. As his ftrength was however declining rapidly, the operation was refolved
on and performed above the feat of the abcefs.
The mufcles were found to be fo flaccid as fearcely

to refift the knife. The ftump was healing, and the
"patient recovering his ftrength and fpirits, when he
was fent to the ட

hofpital at Port

பட

பத

ப was foon cured,
~The following account was eae me by Mr.
‘Caird of the Prince of Wales; it having been
written by Mr. Alexander M‘Dowal, furgeon’s
firft mate of that fhip,
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we received

Prince

of

€6

a

cafes of ulcer from Martinique

hofpital, where many were labouring
that complaint in the worft ftages.

ce

on

Wales

under

“ From this period, to us unfortunate, as it was
66

peculiarly diftreffing to the miferable fufferers,

66

every, even the flighteft {cratch or hurt, in what-

86

ever manner inflicted, degenerated into a bad

ce

ulcer. The foldiers of the forty-third, who came
on board at that time, were not exempt; and fo

66

alarming was its progrefs,

ae

the Downs

$6

that on our arrival in

fifty-fix were on the lift of ulcer:

moftly bad cafes,

« That it was highly infectious appears pretty
66

clearly

ce

{tances ;—of the fifty-fix who

ec
66
ce

66
86
66
66
«Cc
66
66
cc

66
Sa

“266
66
66
[44
ce

proved

forty-five
Deal, the
temporary

from

were

fent

the
to

following
the

circum-

were attacked,
Royal

Hofpital,

others remained on board; ; and the
fick-bay, in which they had been

heretofore, being pulled down, they were put
into the old bay on the oppolite fide; which
was previoufly well wathed, fprinkled with
vinegar, and every mode of purification ufually
adopted was employed; but above all, clean=

linefs was particularly attended to.—The dref{fings were frequently and fpeedily removed,
The

bandages,

leatt: chance

trowfers;,

8c.

which

had

the

of retaining the noxious: mia{ma,

were either ‘deftroyed or well wafhed and aired.
The confequence was, that the few cafes that
remained on board foon got well, by the fame
treatment and regimen (water only excepted,

of which we gota*frefh iupply); and, what is
ftill more remarkable, feveral of thefe were toc~

66

-nail cafes, which we always found more objfti-

86

nate.
:

And

I here beg leave to remark, thac
14

3
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the ceruff. acitat. fprinkled over: the ulcerated
toe, was very rarely found to fail of fuccefs,
What ‘till more confirms the opinior of its
being

infectious,

feveral

people

who

had cuts

‘ and: ‘{ealds, on applying, had cerate and lint
ce
given them to drefs tices below: ; and all thofe
86
healed in the ufual manner.
“ The infectious ulcer affumed various appearances in the different ftages of the complaint;

66

ec

es
.

6

[43
«sé
86
cc

6௦

but, in general, after a flight

nearly

62 veficle,
(2 ferum:
«¢

hurt, fcratch, or

wound, an eryfepelatous Kind of inflammation
furrounded the injured part; and, in the courfe
of a few hours, a fmall veficle containing a
brownifh-coloured fluid was obferved; on this
being evacuated, a brown puncture appeared
on the centre
which

of the above-mentioned

difcharged a thin

acrimonious

this morbid point {pread rapidly; febrile

fymptoms

generally

accompanied this

ftage:

frequently delirium. The edges were reverted
$€
and painful; the fore of a brown colour, and
6
covered with a deep, tough, fibrous flough;
9௨ the difcharge thin and acrimonious, fometimes
66.
deftroying the furrounding cuticle. In a few
«
days the depafcent [1826 feemed {tationary ; and
ce
a healthy action was. யி perceptible, by the
flough becoming detached from the edges of
Lee the fore: in two or more days the flough was 45 commonly caft off, leaving the fore perfectly
66

“ee

4௦
VBE.

clean; with

ance.

a fine healthy “granulating

Things

appear

proceeded in this manner for

fome time, in fome inftances till the fore was" half

or more healed up ; tantalizing us with che hopes
of a fpeedy cure, when'a மவ!" part of the
66 ¢ sranulating furface, .moftly ‘near the cicatrice
_put.on a crimfon rednefs, in the centre of which
60

46

a dark. coloured

speck

ட

ts

appearance
5

aac ane
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and fpreading rapidly fas before, over the whole
formerly ulcerated furface, and often twice as
much of the furrounding found parts became :

ce
66
86

«cc

a prey to its devouring influence.
«© Tn the courte of this {tage of the difeafe, its
appearance was fingularly ftriking. The deftroy-

86

ing power of the infeétion fpread regularly from

ce

one fide of the fore'to the other, ina uniform and

66

well-defined line, refembling the annexed

ce

¢ Hemorhage in the more advanced ftages of
the difeafe was a very frequent and troublefome
fymptom; and, as far as I could obferve, beft

cc
66

ce

66
66
ce
66
66.
ce
cc

relieved by the application of cold water over a
:
fimple dreffing.

«© The feetor was peculiar and extremely. offen- —
five ; to correét which the air was kept highly
charged with nitrous gas, efpecially during the
time of dreffing: the only effect I ever could
obferve from the expofure of the ulcers to this

gas, was a flight additional degree of pain, probably from the precipitation of its chemical
combination with atmofpheric., air. The cor-

65 reétion of the foetor may in part probably be atcc
66.
66

tributed to the fame caufe, operating ftrongly on
the olfaGtory nerves; lavender-water and other perfumes are {carcely perceptible during the

‘© fumigation with nitrous gas.
66

66

As this is merely

hypothetical, I beg leave to refer it to your,
better: jndement.
6 10
114.
.
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6 1 feveral cafes the denuded mufcles were
“ amazingly enlarged and difeafed throughout
₹: their whole extent; refembling an oblong blad«© der, the outer membrane being of a pale white
«¢ colour, and full of a thin whey-coloured liquid,
‘¢ which iffued out

in confiderable quantity on its

«+ being punétured or cut into.
-

.€ Jn one inftance, in which the fore was induced,

« by a drop of boiling pitch falling on the ante“5 rior and lower part of the leg, but degenerated
<* into a foul extenfive ulcer, in the manner afore-

«© faid, in fpite of the unremitting attention of
“Mr. Chivers the furgeon, in affiduoufly admi‘¢ niftering the remedies ufually employed, viz.
<¢ cinchona, Jime-juice,

wine, and

a light nutri-

<< tious vegetable diet; flight evacuations, with
«* emolient

“
Be
<<
«©

poultices

and fomentations, in the

firft ftage; and fpirituous embrocations were
employed latterly, with a full allowance of nutritious regimen, and an increafed proportion of
found port-wine at intervals through the day.

65 The fore, by repeated depafcent ftages, occupied
~* one-third the extent of the tibia, and more

ப
t

‘© one-half the circumference of the leg. The
« tibialis anticus mufcle appeared in the middle
«of

the fore,

in the form

already

mentioned,

*« entirely -detatched, only at the fuperior and
“ inferior edges of the fore; where it ftretched*¢ toward

its origin

above, and infertion below.

2 probe. being. pafled under

it, and gently

₹: raifed Up; the entire remains of the mufcle from.

“ its origin to its ‘infertion, came away without-

: « pain, the patient feeling, according to his own

“© expreffion, only a creeping fenfation along the
«« bone. The mufcle appeared in a diffolved “fate,
and confifted chiefly of longitudinal. fibres,
* loofely conneéted by a vafcular fubftance, full
= of a whey-coloured fluid.”
The
3)
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The Prince of Wales was the flag-thip of Sir
Robert Calder, Bart. and failed for the Weft Indies

with fix others, on the third of February 1801, in
queft of a French fquadron that efcaped from
Breft a few weeks before. . After touching
at the
different iflands, they returned to England about
the beginning of June. It would appear thata
difpofition to this ulcer had never been completely
fubdued in the Prince of Wales; and it was probably increafed in this trip to the fouthward; for a
number of bad cafes were fent to Haflar hofpital
on the fhip’s arrival at Spithead. {Ic had all the
charaéteriflic fymptoms of the ulcer which Mr.
Caird met with in the Queen Charlotte fome years
ago, which is defcribed in ovr fecond Volume.
This ulcer continued, though to no great extent,
during the fummer ; one amputation was neceflary,

before the patient could be fent on fhore ;.and
fome other cafes were landed at Plymoutn in
LOGober
es
fee
ல்
eee

In'the preceding narrative Mr. M‘Dowal {peaks _

of the infe€tious nature of this

ulcer.

This

Jan-

guage has been employed by others, and is an
*eafy way to get quit of a difficult queftion. To
thefe arguments I formerly replied. Inoculation,
‘IT have no doubt, might engraft a difpofition to
this gangrenous ulceration in another perfon; but
the flighteft fcratches are fo often mentioned as
~ giving the firft notice of its prefence, that it is
- impoffible to conjeG@ture how it could be communicated
to them; thefe little ailments having never
brought them to the fick-berth.

Buta difpofition

of body, obtained by peculiar diet, and modes

of |

“jiving, explains the fact without having recourte
to any occult caufes, I have particularly blamed
the ufe of ardent {pilits in great quantities, or
when long ufed. The ftimulus
of ardent {pirit

I

௪

ve 1D
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in certain conftitutions, covers the face, nofe, &c*

with red and irritable {pots and eruptiqns.
‘the fluids, impregnates

.nous gas, which
known

them with

I: taints

foetid hydroge-

exhales from the lings, and is

by. its bad fmell.

It excites

to excefs the

moving fibres, and difpofes them to gangrene with

more rapidity than any other ordinary ftimuli, being

only furpaffed by the aual cautery, certain poifons
of an animal,

vegetable, and chemical

nature

and

electricity. The fpirit which has been ferved in the
navy this war is of the moft fiery and inflammatory
nature; the quality ofitisnot attended to; all that.
the victualling department confiders neceffary is, to

meafure its firength that it may bear the proportion
of water in making it into grog. Whether in a cold
or warm climate therefore the effect of this unnatural _
ftimulus will depend much on the length of time it
has been ufed, and affifted by other exciting powers.
But it would appear from any treatment that has
‘yet been prattifed in the naval hofpitals, whether at
home or abroad,

that fomething

beyond

courfes

of medicines and all local applications, i is wanted to

produce thofe falurary changes in the body which isour defideratum. Some healing power of oppofite principles to the exciting caufes is to be difcovered. . This is perhaps flow in its operation, but _
I wand: conjecture thata total change in the modes

and: bas of life would be effectual,

i

a Ne வட commtnication on his
2.
comes from the able pen of Dr. Mitchell. Every.
thing that comes from the hands of the adventurous
profeffor is valuable, and I hall prefent it to my
readers witho ut forther comment, - Roe
Le) ‘Having. been much inflruéted by yourப
if on malignant ulcer, 1 in the fecond volume of your
sf Medicina
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attention

has

491
been

a

good deal directed to the fubject fince I read
€$6

your book;

“ [ have made a number of experiments in the
ee

New York hofpital on the qualities of pus;

and

66

the

and

ce

Mr.

66
66

66.
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reports of Mr, Kinge,.the apothecary,

Brower, the

houfe-“fargeon, are decifive:-in

evincing the acidity of the liquid contained in
foul and ill-conditioned ulcers. In fyphilitic
fores of a bad charatter,

the fourne’S of the dif-

charge was confiderable enough to change the
purplith colour of ditmus paper to a red in four
or five

hours.

In cafes

where the matter was

good and equable, and where the healing’ procefs
was going on kindly,’ no a was difeovered
in any initance. This qualiry I take ‘to be a
morbid

condition of the effafed humours,

and

thefe do not appear to be four when fecreted,
but to become fo by oe
tothe air. Such
matter evident! y has the power of decompofing
oxygenous air, and thereby becoming acid; and

where this decompofition goes on rapidly,

it is.

probable the caloric, which is diféngaged, is one
caufe of the burning and fmarting felt ‘con 1 the
furface and margin of the ulcer.

ட் ‘¢ Prefuming this acid ftate of the liquide of foul
86
gt

010619 to be both the caufe of the erofion of the
adjacent parts and of the febrile fymptoms which
fo often accompany this condition of things, I

$6

have

ae

fore, and confequently cure the fever, by means

86

Gar

undertaken

to overcome

of alkalis. “You may have feen the publithed
accounts of the advantages of ufing carbonate of
potafh in primary: venereal

65
(ட

it, and heal the

ulcerations. The

chancres foon heal; there is no floughing ordeftruction of parts ; and, what is very comforta~

015 alkaline ம.

ee do not occafion buboes,
68 as
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as often happens when feptite of filver or lunar

66

cauftic is ufed, the acid of which, on its fepara-

ce

tion from the metal, feems fometimes to be ab-
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66
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forbed, and to exert its pernicious powers upon

the inguinal glands.

‘The furgeon, in fuch cafes,

cures his patient ofa chancre by giving him a
bubo! I have fince tried the efficacy of alkalis
on fecondary ulcers, and with agreeable encouraging confequences, On painting them over
in their foul ftate, with ley of tartar, applied by
means ofa camel’s hair brufh, once or twice aday, according to circumftances, and dreffing
between whiles with lime-water or foda ointment,

appearances. altered furprifingly, and the fores
healed. The fum of the evidence on this fubje& I have drawn up in the form of a letter addrefled to you, and

now

publifhed

in the 2d

No. of Vol. IV. of the American Medical Repo-

fitory, New York.

The piece is intended asa

fequel to your efflay above referred to, and 1 am
extremely anxious that you fhould fee it. *
.“ Here now acids exift in ulcers, and alkalis

will cure them. Suppofe the ulcer not fyphilitic, and the acidifying procefs to go on rapidlyand copioufly, what will happen? Why, certainly, in the heat of the human body of g6¢ or
thereabout, a portion of it will be volatilized;
and, evapourating

from the fore where

it was

produced, will taint or infect the furrounding air, ©

_and reaching the neighbouring patients, if there

be any, will act injurioufly upon their ulcers, or,

if ftrong and plentiful enough, will kindle up fe-vers in their conftitutions at large.

* O@ober 31ft 1801. My book fellerhasnot yet been able
to procure me this ingenious eflay of the learned author. பலத்

-« This
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«¢ This vapourI confider, in its confticution and
qualities, but a modification of, and nearly akin
to, the

feptic acid exhalations, which we know

“ to preduce moft fatal effects, when

iffuing from

₹: a corrupt jar or a barrel of putrefying beef, and ~
** from heaps of decaying hides and fifh.. The
** venom

in thefe cafes, when acting upon human

bodies, often deftroys their life in a few days;
66
while the virus thus produced in (ores kindling
‘© up fever, and wafting away the health with difce

₹₹ ferent degrees of rapidity, according to its
ftrength and quantity. The fymptoms of beftic

66

_ © are no doubt thus referable to aérated pus, ab*¢ forbed and working mifchief. I have even this
“© day remarked /ome reddening of litmus paper lying
66
in the purulent matter expectorated by a phthifi“ cal patient.

I could, if my paper would permit,

“© write you much more; but] muft conclude with
66
affuring you of my cordial efteem and regard.”
The ufe of the carbonate of potafb, ashere recom-

mended by Dr. Mitchell, has, by my advice, been
frequently tried in very foul ulcers by Dr Stewart
of the Prince Frederick convalefcent fhip in Plymouth harbour. The appearance of the fores was
foon altered

for the better; and, in fome obftinate

cafes that had refifted every application, it effected

acure. Whatever be the beft manner of explaining
the fact, it is certain that no wath is better for inveterate ulcers than good foap and water, which muft
chiefly aét from the alkali contained in the foap.

1

only with that the ufe of pure foap and water was
more frequent than they are in daily wafhing and
cleaning all ill-conditioned fores; for 1 am well convinced this practice would much contribute to the
cure.
December
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December 17th 1801.
Since compiling the
chapter on Malignant Ulcer, I have been favoured
with the following letter on the fame fubject from
a young furgeon whofe abilities and induftry I greats
ly refped.

To this letter I have fubjoined fuch remarks as its
-contents feemed to fuggeft.. Some of Mr. M‘Arthur’s. ideas differ from mine; in this he refembles
others of my correfpondents on this ulcer: but I

hope to obviate what militates againft my doctrine. |

ட Dear

H. M. Ship Belleifle in Torbay,
15th December: 1801.: ்

Sir,

© Until this morning I did not recolleé the pro«: mife I made

to fend you

fome account

of the

«© malignant ulcer that prevailed in his Majefty’s
«© fhip Ganges in the year 1797, whileI was her
“: furgeon. She had been employed in the Weft
s* Indies feveral years at the beginning of the war,
«© and had arrived from thence at Spithead in Oc“ tober 1796. Between this time and my appoint«ment .to her, the 1ft June 1797, about 200
“© men had been fent to the hoipital, near two
** thirds

of thefe

were ulcers. On

the 4th June

68 we failed forthe North Sea to join Admiral Dun“© can’s fquadron, and continued off the Texel un-

*¢ tila few days before the rith October. I-foon
-** found a ftrong difpofition to ulcers on board,
«* the moft triffling hurts in a few days degenerating
“* into extenfive fores.

A fmall fcratch that at the

“¢ Jatt drefling difcharged healthy pus,

and appa-

“<< rently had every difpofition to heal, at the next

<< was found painful, the difcharge dark and ftreak«* ed with blood, its edges livid, and the furrounding

*‘ integuments

inflamed.

From this

beginning,
(Cray aliens,
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from

in circumference.

five to ten or twelve

When

the

thrown off, the ulcer would

difeafed
foon fill

with healthy granulations, and would contract

confiderably, or was nearly cicatrized over, when

a {mall black fpeck, not larger than the head of a
pin, would appear upon its edge; from this

point a fecond gangrene commenced,

and ex-

tended as rapidly as the former. This was their
moft common beginning and progrefs, but fre-

€ quently,

66

495.

& gangrene extended with great rapidity, ௦௦2.
cupying, if fituated on the legs or thighs, 82௦.

in three of four days

66
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inftead

of a {phacelus being

formed,

the new granulations, the lips of wounds, the furfaces of burns, blifters, &c.

feemed

to be con-

verted into a kind of thick adhefive pus, which

adhered

firmly to the

difeafed

ation

parts underneath ; thefe

did not extend fo rapidly as the former, but the
continued

much

longer.

In

whichever way the ulcers extended, they. were
very painful, the difcharge confiderably bloody
and offenfive; the patients were reftlefs, complained of headach and thirft; the fkin was hot an
and dry, and the pulfe, for the moft part, full.
Thefe febrile fymptoms difappeared as the dif
eafed parts were thrown off. The firft gangrene,
except when fituated on the fingers or toes, or
the cicatrice

of old ulcers, feldom

deftroyed

more than the integuments; the next affectede

the mutcles, and, if firuated on the tibia or bones
thinly covered, deftroyed the periofteum,
leav-

ing a confiderable portion of the bone denuded
and carious. Every fubfequent mortification af-

fected the mufcles more and more; in one
inftance the gaitroc nemii were completely de-

ftroyed. This ulcer firtt appeared on board in
the Welt Indies about the beginning of 1795,
.and,:
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and, from every information I received, it did
not deviate from its original chara¢ter until it

difappeared in January 1798.

It is fomewhat

fingular that the marines and landmen who were

fent on board to complete her complement of
men, a confiderable time ‘after her arrival in
to the fame kind of
England, were as fufceptible

fore as the old part of the fhip’s company, and

€¢

men in good health, and to all appearance ofa

66

good habit of body, as thofe who had_ been pre-

cc

vioufly reduced

ae

cularly remarked,
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cc
66

by difeafes.

It was alfo parti-

that the men who were

em-

ployed as nurfes,, and almoft every perfon who:
were put into the fick-bays were foon afflicted:
with ulcers, and that fome men who had fuffered

amputations, and had been permitted to remain

in the fick-bays where the ulcers were, did not

recover fo well as others who had been feparated
and put in a feparate berth under the half-deck.
I did not obferve any fymptonis of feurvy among
the men afflié&ted with ulcers, excepting fometimes a wafting of the gums,

which I attributed

more to a want of cleanlinefs and the ufe of tobacco than to a feorbutic diathefis. In the treatment of thefe ulcers I thought that bark and
wine given during the progrefs of the gangrene
augmented the local inflammation and conftitutional affection, but the-moment the fphacelous
began to feparate, and the febrile iymptoms
fubfide, they were very ferviceable in fupporting
the ftrength under fometimes an exceffive difcharge ; nor was opium in the earlier flages of
fo much ufe in alleviating pain as might have
pee
been expected.
«© Warm poultices feemed to accelerate the gangrene, but they alfo haftened the feparation of |

the lough; onthe contrary, cold folution of the
“ acetite க
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acetite of lead conftantly applied to the fore and

furrounding

parts, retarded the

gangrene,

but

the feparation of the fphacelus was more tedious.

The nitrous fume was applied to ulcers in every

ftage, but particularly to thofe that continued indolent after the feparation of the mortified parts,
or fuch as were covered with the thick adhefive

pus, but I did not obferve any good effect
from it: it was however of confiderable uf in
deftroying the bad fmell in the fick-berth while

the ulcers were dreffing. J thought the hydrarg.
nitrat. rub. prevented, in fome inftances, the ulcers from extending after they had put on the unhealthy sppearance, and latterly, in confequence
of reading Dr. Rollo’s account of the ulcer that

prevailed atthe Artillery hofpical, the black {peck
was deftroyed

with the argentum nitratum; in

fome cafes it was fuccefsfuly in othersit had no
effect,
As the cold weather fet in, the difpofi-

tion to ulcers feemed {tronger.
Towards the
latter end of December, being completely difap-

pointed in every hope I had of curing them on

board, and perplexed at their daily’ increafe,
I determined upon fending all the ulcers on fhore
to the hofpital-at Yarmouth, and at the fame.

time applied to the Commifiioners for Sick and
Hurt fora vegetable dict for the thip’s company.

The Board in the moft'liberal manner dire@ed ’
Captain M:Dowall to caufe to be purchafed vegetables not exceeding four pence a man per
diem, butI believe they did notamount to more
than three halfpence.
Twelve dozen cabbages,
five’ bags turnips, three ditto carrots, and four

bufhels of onions, were daily put in their broth
or diftriouted in the mefits. The vegetable
dict commenced, and the remaining ulcers were
fent on fhore between the 25th and gut of De-

Vou. i.
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cember; and, by the middle of January, nota
veltige of the ulcer remained on board. There
were indeed feveral ulcers upon
the’ ficklift, but had not the fmalleft refemblance to the

ulcers that had made fuch ravages on board during the laft three years. Betweenthe roth January 1798 and November following, only one
ulcer was fent to the hofpital, but the preceding
feven months there were no lefs than feventy. 7
fhall make no remark upon this fact-farther than
obferving, that, although the vegetable diet
would feem to have deftroyed the difpofition to
ulcers,-yet thefe ulcers did noc at all refemble the
feorbutic ulcer, but would alternately heal and

extend long aftere fcorbutic diathefis muft have

been removed by the ufe of lemon-juice and vegetables, even if fuch a diathefis had originally

exifted.

I alfo thought the removal of the ulcers

from the fhip was of confiderable utility, as the
air ofa fick-berth where there are ten or twelve

ulcers, fome of them in a ftate of gangrene, mutt

be vitiated. ~Would men breathing this contaminated atmofphere acquire a fimilar habic with
thofe already affiicted with ulcers? And would
they not, in conlcquence, be fufceptible to the

ce

fame kind of fore?

“e

deceffor,

46

and can give you much uleful information.
He
had an ulcer upon his leg on their paflage to

cc
6
€6
66
ce

England ;

Mr. John Malone, my pre-

was in the Ganges, in the Weft Indies,

but, whether

it was of the fame

kind

with the otthers | have not been able-to learn.
The depravity of fome of our peeple is worthy
to be noticed. Although many had fuffered am-

6௪

putation, yet this could not deter fome from ap-

65

plying irritating {ubftances to their fores, in order to become cbjeéts for the hofpital,
One
was detected with a halfpenny, another had a layer

66
66
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of falt fith, anda third foap mixed
on their fores:

I fafpeéted

499|

with lime,

feveral others,

but I

believe the praftice never was.general.
If in
this hafty account you meet with any thing that
may corroborate or add to any information you
have received refpecting this deftru€ive ulcer,
it will

give

me

much

pleafure ; but as I have

wrote this without any kind of method, I have to
beg you will confider it as if ic’ were merely a

verbal’ communication.

With

the beft withes

for your: fuccefs inthe profecution of your labours,
|
« Tam,

Dear Sir,

“Your moft obedient
‘© And very humble fervant,
KD

MAR THUR?”

“© To Dr. TROTTER,

** Phyfician to the ficet, Plymouth.”

The

Character of this ulcer exa&tly correfponds

with our hiftory of the Channelfore; Vol, Tf.
Mr, M‘Archur has in this narrative brought forward fome ftrong faéts that would feem to countenance the contagious nature of the fore. The ma-

tines and I:ndmen who were embarked to fill up
the complement, were as fufceptible of it as the
old’part of the fhip’s company: bur it is very probable that thefe marines had lately come from foreign ftations, and had in their’ conftitutions that

difpofition which was fo favourable to ulceration in

a wounded part. The landmen might allo be of
this defcription. It appears plain that the difeafe
had {pread faft after the people went to fea, at which
time {pirits muit have been ferved, according to cuf.

tom; and bark and cinchona, as wellas opium,
in the.

firltor inflammatory ftage, he obferves, did harm.
ee
Kei
What
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‘What is faid with refpec&t to the nurfes and
others in the fick-berth being very liable to the
ulcer, cannot confirm its infectious
nature; for
they, like others, who had come fron: the Weft
Indies or Mediterranean, muft have poffeffed the

difpofition to the fore from antecedent caufes.
In thofe fhips whofe fervices have been confined to the Channel, not more than ten out of
the hundred, at the ‘molt, have been feized with
this ulcer, including every the flighteft degree of
it.
But in the Ganges, from Mr. M<Arthur’s
account, a third of the. thip’s company were fent

on fhore as hofpital cafes.

This is invincible evi-

dence that we mutt look to caufes that do not aé
with their full force in the home feas, as bringing
it into action.
_ The condition. of a eee fick- berth wich

ulcers, certainly fuggefts precautions that ought
to be firiétly ணி

_ contagious

or not.

to, whether

Patients

the

in, the

difeafe is

debilitated

flage want pure air, to renovate and ftimulate the
powers of life, which cannot be obtained where a

number of people breathe ina 180231. 10806... But
large fphacelating fores, like thofe in difcuffion,
where immenfe

portions

of

animal

matter

are

undergoing decompofition, cannot fail of loading
the air with unrefpirable 1050120065) in the form

of elaftic fluids, : and

be deleterious.

muft

_ The

fick are thus retarded in their cure, and the healthy
gradually

reduced toa condition of difeafe.

This able furgeon was moved

from the. Naiad

into the Belleifle i in September 1801, where fome
னா Mr,Mé‘Archur
tendency to this fore was ap
remarks,

6. In: a number

of

men. there i is

n evi-

. © dent difpofition to uleers: flight |contufions, . or
equire
« fcratches upon. the lower extremities,
1
fro,
them.
கம்
10.
attention
Sth
“
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** into extenfive
** however

fores.

general,

ULCER.

This

for

there

$01

difpofition is not
are

a great

many

“ men with boils; thefe burft and heal without
« dificulty.”
Here again is another inftance in confirmation
of our general remark
fore.

on the production of this

The Belleifle had been lately commiffioned, -

and manned from fhips juft returned from foreign
{tations ; but the difpofition to ulceration, though
evident,

was but flight, only eight cafes appearing

‘in September.

The next occurrence of this devaftating ulcer
was in the Royal George, in the month of January
1802, in which thirty-fix cafes appeared; fome
of thefe

very fevere.

entirely

Mr. M‘Donald’s

difproves

fufpicion of its infectious

difpofition;

and

the

he takes

narrative

notice of the ufe of

{pirituous liquors, that have on all occafions had

the chief fhare in forming that habit of body fo
productive of ulceration.
:
Remarks,

‘* Since our leaving Cawfand-Bay we have been
*« feverely afflicted with feveral fores of confide-

** rable magnitude;. whither they originated from

** contufions, wounds, fealds, chilblains, or blif“* tered parts, &c. they very foon aflumed fymp‘toms

of

very

great

malignity;

and,

with

“very few exceptions, they all obferve the fame
** degenerate tendency, notwithftanding we have
“* paid the greateft attention in dreffing, to obviate
‘* the pending evil; the difeafe purfues fuch a
“* magifterial courfe, ending only in-a vaft de“€ ftruction of organized parts, It appears to be
₹* 2 011

soz
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«a difeafe

of very

high

excitement 5

but

12 am

«© doubtful whether it be. ‘contagious; although it.
<< appears to be endemic at prefent in this fhip: 1
se have diftinétly marked feveral fores in our fick«¢ berth, at the fame time, with fome of thé worft
‘¢ cafes under our confideration, without ever
“« being infected by them.
Alfo, a patient -has
P86) -complained tome for a fmall pimple, arifing
© from a hurt,

and

where

it

was

trace his expofure to the

«fore,

yet

fo rebellious

impoffible

infe€tion

would

the

to

of any

cafe

prove,

«© that in the courfe of a day or two, it would
«rapidly

pafs

«* flammation,

through

the

feveral’ ftlages of in-

vangrene, and

«<our art has as yet devifed,
< arreft its
“ fiderable
ce
010165,
“in fome

fphacelus,

that all

is quite inadequate to

progrefs inthe defiruction, to a conextent, of che adjacent integuments,
membranes, and even the bones alfo,”
inftances, have not efcaped the general

‘¢ devaftation.

We

cannot

impute any thing

of

a fcorbutic taint in our people; they are now

“<jiving

(and

“@ more than

have been

for

months

on

two-thirds of frefh beef, beer, and

« plentifully fopplied with vegetables.

<< ts there
«7 have
© full and
8810 port,

back)

Neither _

any thing in it ofa fcrophulous nature,
not the leaft doubt but that the very
generous manner our people live while
and the eafy accefs they find for /piri-

56. 22240 liquors in that ftate,

have

no

{mall thare

“ in rendering their habits fufceptible of very.
“< great excitement in order to produce and fup«port, for a given period, this very peculiar
s difeafe,

With refpe&t to cur curative indica-

“tion, we

have

difeafe entered

_

plan, by means

at the commenceiment’.of the

ftridtly upon

the antiphlogifti¢

of blood-letting,

brifk purges:

ee neutral falts, plenty. of ve ‘diluting liquors,
be

¢ and
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ce
86

ULCER.
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and. low. diet,.abftaining from all animal food
for acertain time Our topical applications have

86

been various;

66

fore, aftringent applica:ions were ufed cold, viz.

86
86

in the firft flage of this virulent

folutions of ceruf. acet. fal-ammon. crud, ace-

tous acid, &c, all had their turns, pledgits and

ce

foft

66

kept well moiftened, and the limb held in the

66
66
86
66

compreffes,

with

fuitable

bandage,

were

horizontal pofture; and although all thefe have
been duly perfifted in, yer in vain did we look

for thefe difcutient virtués we had reafon to expect from them, in order to check the virulent

66

inflammation,

€6

dency of this grievots malady! Bark and opium
alfo feemed to do harm during this {tage of the
complaint, by increafing the naufea and fick-

ce
66
cc

tumefa€tion,

and

ulcerative’

ten-

ne{fs; nothing, in fhort, appeared to conduét the

ட்ப difeafe, in happy unifon through its whole courfe,
66
கூ

€

66
[44

better than the relaxing powers of emolient
cataplafms, frequently renewed; fomentations
and {crupulaus -cleanlinefs, in wiping off all the
fcetid acrid difcharge,

6c

tible.

ae

acknowledge,

with

as far as it was compa-~

the nature of the fore.

Sir, my

Thus far,

incapacity of giving

60

you

6

leading features of this monftrous difeafe.

«cc
ac
66
66
«Cc

a clear

and

comprehenfive

I

idea. of the

You

have, ina very popular werk, given fuch a
ftriking delineation of it, as it has appeared be=

fore in feveral fhips of the Channel fleet, that
no one of any obfervation can miftaké the prefent ulcer,

“ And it will appear to you how neceffary it is
66
cc
66

[32

to fend all the worft cafes out of the fhip, not

only on account of the unfortunate fufferers, but

alfo for the comfort of thofe who may remain
on board,”

By
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By a letter from Mr. Burd, furgeon of the Ville
de Paris, who frequently vifited the Royal George,.

Iam

further informed of the practice of drinking

rew fpirits in that fhip; which became of fuch
importance as to attract the attention of Admiral
Cornwallis. -We thus find a fimilar train of

‘caufes produétive

of this ulcer, wherever it has

appeared.

oes

The report of the following
favourable

change

month mentions

in the condition of the

a

ulcers;

and the further progrefs being checked, after fend-.
ing

fourteen

cafes

on

fhore,

and

one

death

on

board. The treatinent was fuch as the appearance
and difpofition of the fores-naturally fuggefted;
and the utmoft attention to cleanlinefs.

ber affeéted

did not exceed

The num-

forty-eight.

Such

was the fearcity of furgeon’s mates, that this fhip,
inftead of five, had only one; fo that the labour.
In this month the
fell hard on Mr. M‘Donald.

ulcer entirely difappeared. The flovenly practice |
of correéting the fmell of the floughing fores by
fumigation, was never tried here;
the employment of cleanlinefs and

fo perfect was
ventilation on

the part of officers and furgeon, that nothing was

left to that fpecies of quackery.

ட
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CONCLUSION.

Wit

this Third Volume

I have

now finifhed

my tafk.. Fully fenfible of the dignity of my
fubjeét, I truft that I have defended the Sick-BEp
of the gallant naval officer and feaman with becom-

ing decency, fpirit, and independence. _ Sentiments
fuch as breathe in thefe pages may not be palatable
to every one;

but it is no unworthy confidence to

flatter myfelf with, that they have fome chance of
being uleful to pofterity when the floth and indifference which it has been my province to affail can
only be remembered by the activity which they
called forth. Few perfons can meafure the degree

of fatigue,
_

in body

and mind,

and

the

expence

which attend purfuits of this kind amidft the buftle
of naval fervice. My official poftage has often ex-

ceeded feven fhillings per diem,

and a new medical

publication frequently taken my Jaf guinea!
There is fearcely a point of duty conneéted with
health that has not undergone more or lefs difcuffion

in thefe volumes.
We have feen a whole fleet
cleared of InrecTion without-e ating the fmalleft

“Vor. I;

Est

alarm,

.
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alarm, and we have witneffed the correétion of a
general Scurvy without a fingle fhip remaining in-

active. But above all, it ishoped, that new modes
of feeling and thinking have, during thefe meafures,
been engrafted on’ nautical arrangements: The

Britith feaman, hitherto neglected under difeafe, has

been raifed to his ftation'in the feale of maritime
tactics, and the ftudies of Menrcrnz have newly |
_ ftrung the finews of War. ‘The chapters on con‘tagion and fcurvy, as well as others, afford ample |
examples of this; and in proportion to the full employment of our precepts, has fuccefs been eftimat~
ed. AA legiflative bounty has been lately awarded
to a doctrine whichI have uniformly oppofed. The |
author of the Nitrous Fumigation may now act the |
part of Horace’s mifer, “ populus me fibilat,” 8c.
Hie may perhaps fneer at the phillipics which are
poured forth againft his vapours in our volumes, and

hugg the five thoufand pounds! But it is my duty,
- asa phyfician in a public department, to contratt |
this gift of Parliament, and

the encomiums

which

have been pronounced by Mefits, Wilberforce and

Erfkine on what I conceive to be demonjftrated quakery, with a narrative that ought to draw tears of

pity from every brave man that ever received relief
or comfort from the hands of .a medical friend on
- the bed of affliction. This bounty, I fay, has been
conferred at a time when not lefs than 200.furgeons,
and 300 furgeons’ mates were difcharged from the
navy of the country without a fhilling of balf-pay
or any thing that can be confidered as a retaining
fee! And, after fervices the moft {plendid and ho- —
in which the medical character was ever
nourable,

சலன்.

_ engaged,
_\

o
Turn thy complexion there !
்
Patience, thou young and rofe-lip’d cherubim3

Ay, there, look ஜல...
a
உ
Ob a
230202

~

But

CONCLUSION.

But this is not all:
are fortunate
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fuch of thefe gentlemen as —

enough in fixing on

fhore, will not

quit their retirement when another war commences,
and thus an immenfe lofs of experience in naval
_ practice will be fuftained ; and the brave man mutt
be again committed to the treatment of fome raw
and untutored adventurer in phyfic.

Surely fuch a caufe as this would better become
a Britifh Senator than the empirical trumpery of
any fumigating procefs. For on the temporal encouragement beftowed on

the medical

profeffion,

muft in a great meafure depend the manly and ace
tive exertions of the duties which belong to it,—
Sic deus faxit!

N. B.. Communications for the future editions
a this work may be addreffed, pa/t paid, tothe aut

or.
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